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r ^ . Z>,,tk^ Readier.

itei'jSf Ihcf fefti^^ and ftudied detraftions of- /

fomc few that t^cad in the fame path wich mee, let all

Icaow, I moft eafily aegleA them, and (caielefly flumbe-

ring to their vitious en^avours) fmilc hcaitily thei^

felfe-hurtmg baftfthft.- "'My ^jaiprne fiicnd good Epi^c-

tat makes mee cafily to contemne all fuch mens milice 5

fifice other mens corii^ues are not : wkhin my teeth, why
ihould 1 hope to govcrne them ^ For mine owne intcreil

for once let this be printed, that of men of my owne ad-

ififiion, I love mo'^y pitty Lome, hate none : For let mee
truely fay it, 1 once onely loved my felfc, for loving them^

and furely I (liaUever reft fo conftant to my firft afFcdi-

oa,that l^ their ungentle combinihgs,dircourteous whif-

pcrings, never io trcacherouQy laboui* to undermine my
uofenfcd reputation, I fhall (as long as I have being) love

thcleaftof tlKU graces, and onely pittie thegrcateftof

their vices.

Andnow to kiH envy, know you that afFed to bee the

cmly minions oi FbcBhmX am noi; fo blulhlcfly ambitious

as to hope tog;iine any theleaft fuprcame eminencie a-

mong you J I affed not onely tht Eu^ tuum , fiT' BeUe! tis

not HiY fathion to thinke no writer vettuoufly confident,

that 15 no tfwellingl/ impudent. Nor doe I labour to bee

held tjic onely fpirit, whofe Poems may be thought wor-i-

to be kept in Cedar chefls.

JH^cticoniddfqiie Pafiidamqi Pyrenen,

lUurelwq^ao, Quorum imagines lambunt

IdedetajeqnaceS'. Perf.

Hcthat purfues fame, (hall for mee without ^ny rivail

have breath enough, I efteeme felicity to bee more follid

contentment, oneiy let it be lawfull for mee with unafFe-

flci modefty, and full thought, to end boldly with that

of perfm,

Ipfe fhttipA^dl^

Mfacr^vmmc4mcnajferQno/irum.

PRO-



THE HISTORY OF
A N tON ID mdM E LL I D AV

Thefirfl^art.

I N D V C T I O N.

J&«/erGalcatio,Picro,AIbei:to>Antonio>Forobofco3fia'

luido, Mitzagentc,rtj2i/ Fdichc, a^if^ parts in theiT .

Jfonds : having dodfies cafl over their appareff.

Ortic firSjCome : the Mufique will found

ftraight for entrance. Are y&readya arc

ycperfec^t ?

Fitr, FaithjWecan fay our parts : but

vvce are/igaorant in what mould wee
muft caft our Adors,

.Mhtrt. Wh©m: doeyou perfonate \

Fier, pierOyDnkt of Venice,
,

^

jilb. 0,ho ' then thus fratne your exterior fliapcj,

To hautie forme of elate majefty ?

As if yoWh^ld the palfie fcaking head

Of reeling chance, under your fortunes belt.

In ftri^eft vaffalage : grow big in thought.

As fwolrie with gldry of fucCesftili armeis.

Fie. li thatbe all, feare not,] feiurc it right.

Who can not be proud,ftroak up the hairc,and ftrut i

M. Truth : fuch ranke cuftome is growne popular ^

B ^ And



And now tVic v«lg«

And ftalkes as proud.upon the w"keft ftiUs

Of the flight'ft fortune«,as if Hmvlts,

Or burly (houWred up their ftate.

"

fit. Good : but whom aft you ?
„ ,a (.

S* The neceflur of the play forcethmee to aft two .

pa^ ; 2d,Zo. th^aMe'd
iSuke of Ge««4, aad

1

Intozrmtian gentleman, enamoured on the Lady

Sj/L-3e fortunes being tooweakc to fuftame

K^of het he prov'd alwayes difaftrous in loue :

SlTorth bJfng mucLnderpoif/d by the vneuen fcale,

r^am^alfthingsbytheoutmrdftampofopmm^

Qal. WelUand what doft thou play I

Sa The part of all the world. , , ,

2i. TheVofalltheworld? What'sthat?

il The fSolc I in good deed law now, I pW B».
^

ij;: Iwih?:;mo«rJbanking Burgmafio^' h-eof

'^'m: Ha,ha:one,whofefoppifhnat«remg»tf^^^^^

ffrcat onelvfor wife mens recreation j and liltca iuice

EKSto prefcme the fap of more ftre^^^^

A fervile hound , that loues the fentof forerunnmg ta-

iliSuk^anlm^^
to wit: greedily champing what any othct well valuta

iudeemcnt had beforehand flicwd. t U. , r \.

' ?wrHa,ha,ha : tolerably good,good faith fweet

Vmh, why tolerably good , good faith fweete

^?c;/fejfr;iK2f(?rwfFeechtotlKh^

"*jJS,"why,whatplayeshc ? ToreHde.
.

'

l-e. The wolfe that eats into the brcaft of PrincM,

Aat breedsthe Lethar«e f^lH-^SlSemrf
aour : makes luftice looke afqmntjand blind* the eye ot

metiteitcwaxd from viewing defettfuUTettue.



jintmioand SMellida.

Mb. What's all this Pcriphrafis ? ha ?

Fe. The fubftancc of a ft»pple-chapt flatterer.
.

Mb, O, doth hee play Forobdfco, the Parafite i Gooj
Ifaith. Sirrah, you miift fccmc now as glib and ftraighr

in outward refcmblance , as a Ladies buske j though in-

wardly , as croffe as apaire of Taylors legs: having,

a tongue as nimble as his needle, with fervile patches of
glaVeriag flattery > to Hitch up the bracks of unvtorthi'-

ly horioured.

fe, I warrant you , I warrant you, you (hall (ee mfc
prouc the very Perewig to cover the bald pate of brain«-

lelTegentihty.

Ho. I will fo tickle the fenfe of belU grdttofamadM'-

with the titillation of Hyperbolicall praife , that lie

flrike it in the nick, in the very nickjchucfc.
y

FeL Thou promifeft more, than I hope any Speftatpr

giues faith of performance : but why looke you fo

duskic>ha? To Antmt9.
Anu I was never worfc fitted fince the nativity of rajf

AAorihip : I fliall bee hift at> on my life now*
J^eU Why, what niuft you play >

Ani. Faith, I know not what: an Herinaphrodite 5

two parts in one: mytrueperfon being -^«fo»io, fonn^^ \

to the bukc of Genoa 5 though for the loue of iteUidai

Pjem daughter , I take th.$ fained prefenceof an Ama^

^
X$n, calling my felfe Flori'^^ell , and I know not what* I

' a voice to play a Lady 1 I fliall neere doe it,

jiL O, ^TiAmayin (kould haue fuch a voice, vfe'i^^

like. Not play two parts in one ? away,away : 'tis coiii«*

moafa(kion. Nay if you cannot beare two fiibtle fronts

under one hood, Ideot goc by , goc by i off this norl4«
ftagc. O times impurity /

An, but when ufe hath taught met aAion» to hi|^

the right poyrit of a Ladies part, ! ihall grow ignotadff"

when I itiufl: turnc young Pcihce agaiac « hovv bub.c^

traffc my hofe.



Tbefirfipartof

Fe. Tufli never pucthem off: for women wcare the

breeches ftill.

Mat, By the bright honour of a CMiUamife y and the

refplendenc ftilgorof this ftecle, I will defend the femj-

ninc to deathj and ding his fpirit to the verge of hcll,thac

dares divulge a Ladies prejudice. Exit Ant,& M.
FeL Rampum fcrampum ^ mount tuftieT amburlaine.

What ratUag thunder-clap breakcs from his lips ?

^Ib. Oj 'tis natiue to his part. For, aftiftgamo^

d^mt Bfd^adochy under theperfonof MatiagenttptUc
Duke <rf MiSainti fonne,itmay feemc to fuite with good
fafhion of coherence,

pie. But me thmkes hce fpeafces with a fprucc Attick

accent of adulterate Spanifti.

So 'tis rcfolv'd. Vot MiXant being halfe Spanifii,

halfe high Dutch, and halfe Itahans, the blood ofchie-

fcft houfcs i is corrupt and mungrerd : fo that you ^(hall

fee a fellow vainc-glorious for a Spaniard 5 gluttonous

for a Dutchman 5 pioud for an Itahan, and a fantafticke

Idcot for all. Such a one conceit this Matxagmti.
ft. But I haue a part allotted nfc , which I haue nei-^

ther able apprehenfion to conceit;^ nor what I conceit

gratious ability to utter.

Gal. Whoop^ in the old cat ? good (hew us a draught

@f thy fpirit.

Fel. Tis ftcddy 3 and cnwfl: fecme fo impregnably for-

ftefl wki^Jiis owne content , that no envious thought

could Cfp invade his fpirit : never forveying any man fo

8inmea%cdly happy , whom I thought not juftly hate-

full for fome true impoveriffimcnt ; neverbeholding any

fato^ ^adam f'ctftify gracing another, which his

Weli bqifoded eContent pef^ not to hang in the

ftofttofehis ©wnc fdrt«0€ 2 and'thercfore asfarrefrom

envying any man, as bee valued all men infinitely diiiant

from accm|IiAi^ beatitude. Thefc natiue adjuncts ap«

pro|riate eomee thei»me ^S Filkbe. But laft^ good



\Antonio andMellida.

Ay humour. Exit Mherto,

An. Tis to be defcrib'd by fignes and tokens. For »a*
leffe I were poffift with a legion of fpirits, 'tis impofsi'*

ble to be made perfpicuous by any utterance : Forloaie«

times hee muft take aufferc ftatc,a$ for the perfon of

ieat^o , thefonneof the Duke of Florence, andpoflcflc

his exteriour piefcncc with a formall majcftie : kcepc po»
pularitie in diftance, and.on the fudden fling his honom
fo prodigally into a common Armc , that he may feem®
to giue up his indifcretion to the mercy ofvulgar ccnfurc %

Now as folemne as a Travailor, and as grauc as a Puri-

tanes ruffe : with the fame breath as flight and fcattcrcd

in his fa(hion as as as a a any thing. Now, asfweet and
neat as aBaibours cafting-bottle

j ftraight as flovenly as

the yeafty breaft of an Ale-knight : now^ lamenting s

then chafing : ftraight laughing: then

Felt. What then?

An. Faith I know not what : 'tadbeenc aright part

for Pmeui oi C7e» ; ho, blind Ge» would ha don't
rarely,rai;ely.

Feli. I feare it isnotpofliUe to limmc fo many per-

fons info fmall a tablet as the compaffe of ourplaycs

aflford.

^wro. Right: therefore Ihawe heard that thofcpcr*

fons, as hcc and yoit Fetiche , that are but flightly draw-
en in this Comedie , ftould receiue more exaftaccom-
plifhment in a fecond Part : which, if this obtaine gra-

tious acceptance,mcancs to try his fortune.

I Felu Peace I here comes the Prologue , clearc the

Stagei Exeunt.

The



Thejrftpartof

The Prologue.

T He wreath ofpleafnre^and deliciopuJweetJ,

Begirt thegentlefront of thisfaire troope

:

Selell^ and mofi re^eEled Anditours^

forbitsfake doe not dreame of miracles.

%/ilas^ ypee {haU but falter^ ifjou lay

The leaftfad waight of an vmf^d hofe^

Vfonof^ryveakfne^e : onely wegi^e Hp

The worthieJfe pre/tnt ofJUght tdlene(fe.

Toyour anthentiek cenfnre ; O that our Mnfe
Had thofe ahfirnfe and fjnewjfaculties^

'

That with afiraine offrejh invention.

She might prejfe out the raritie of Art ;

ThepurjielikedJoyce of rich conceit^

InJour attentiuc eares ; thai with the lip

pfgratiom elocutiony we might drinke

Afound earoufe untoyour health of wit.

But O , the heauy drpnefe of her braine^

Toile toyourfertileJpiritsjis ajham^d

To heath her blpjhing numbers tofuch eares

:

Tet (mofi ingenioiu) deigne to vaile our wants :

ft^ithfieekf afi^eptmceypolijh theje rude Sceanes

:

Andif ourfiighfneffeyour large hope beguiles

y

€heekj*ot ^ith bendedbrow^ but dimpUafn^iles*

Exit Prologue*

ACT«



tAntonio and Mellida.

Ac TV s Fr I lit vs.

The Cornetsfound 4 iattk witbin*

Enter Antonio^ difguifed liJie artAmazon

Jin. XLJEarrjVviltnotbreake / and thou abhorred life

Wilt thou ftill breath in my enraged blood I

Vaincs, finewcs, arteries, why crack yec not ?

Barft and divul*!!, with anguifli of my griefc.

Can man by no meancs cteepc out •£ himfelfe.

And Icaue the flough of viperous griefc behind ?

j4Kt0nio, haft thou fecnc a fight at Sea,

As horrid as the hideous day of doome

;

Betwixt thy father, Duke of Genoa,
And proud FierOs the Venetian Prince ?

In which the Sea hath fwolnc with Genooi blood,

And made fpring tydes with the warme recking gore.

That gufht from out our Gallics fcupper holes 3

] n whicli thy father, poore Andrugio,
^ .

Lies {unck>or leapt into the armes of chance,

Choakt With the laboring Oceans brackifli fome 5

Who even,defpite Fieros cancred hate.

Would with an armed hand haue feii.'d thy loue^

And linkt t hee to the beautious MeffiJa,

Haue I outliv'd the death of all thcfe hopes ?

Haue I fcl z anguifli poiard into my heart,
'

Burning like Balfmum in tender wounds >

And yet doft liue ! could not the fretting Sea

H auc rowVd mee up in wrinkles of his brow ?

Is death growen coy ? or grim confufion nice ?

That it will not accompany a wretch^

But I muft needs be calt on Venice fhoarc ?

And try new fortunes with this ftrange difgOifc !

To purchafc my adored Afci8f/Vta.

B 4 . Tha



The Cornetsfound a floiirifij ceafe,

Harkc how Fiero's triumphs beat the ayr^.

Drugged mifchiefe how thougrat'ft my heart !.

Tajcc fpirit,blood,difgmfe, be' confident

;

Make a fiime ftand,here refts the hope of all.

Lower then hell there is no. depth to fall.

The corn^^ found a Synnet : Enter Feliche and Jllf^^^^

Caj^iilh and P'erohofcd, a Page carrying ajWHi • P^^"

rsin :Ar/nouT Caty) and vHioand Balurdo i

thefe Vfacing ptero} armd rvith pctroneU : Being

mrea, they ae^^e afian^d in dividedfojles.

pierb. Vlifiorious fortune^, wi^h triumph^mth^nd^
llurlcth my glory 'bout this Vail of earth,

Whirft the Venetian Duke is heaved up
On wings of faire fuccefle^to over-looke
The low caft ruines of his enemies,
To fee my ftlfe ador'd, and Genoa quake.
My fate is firmer then mifchdnce can fhakc.

feli, Stan^jthc ground tremblech,

. Piero. H ih ? an earth-quake \

,
Bri/Sr. Oh^rfmeaafouad; .

lel't. piero&iy^ for I defcry a fume.
Creeping fi^om out the bofomc of the deepc.

The breath of darkeneflc, fatal! when 'ti3 whift

In greatncflfe ftomacke : this fame fmoake calPdi pride^

Take heed fhec'le lift thee to impi;oyicIe^cc,

And breake thy nccke from fteepe fecurity,

Shee'le make thee grudge to let /ete4.ftiare

In thy fucceflefull battailes : O, (he's ominous,
Inticeth Pririces to devourc heaven.

Swallow ormnipotence^out--ftarc dread fate.

Subdue Erer^^^ne in Giant thought.

Heavens up their hurt with fwellmg,puft conceit.

Till their foiiles burft with venom'd Jrrogance ,

Be-



jintonioand Millida.

Beware pkrg, Komc it fclfe hath trycd,

Confufions traine blowcs up this BakM pride,

pier. Pifli, DimittQfupms^fumma voto um attigh

A hmo, Haft thou yeelded up our fixt-tkcreci' L 3
Vnto the Geman Embaffadour ? ; . v

Are they content if that their Dukereturnc, 1o nroi?

To fend his,and his foone ^»ro»iw head, iR": l r:n

As pledges fieept in bloodjto gainc their peace ?

Alb. With moft obfequiops , flefek-brow'd intesrtaiiic^

They all embrace it as moft gratious.

Pwy. Are Proclamations fentthronghl/^/y^ (ri

That whofoever brings v^wdrai^Of head.

Or young AnthoniQsfii^\^ be guerdoned \ : . . ^
.

With twenty thoufand dpuble Piftoleksy/ *\ ^l lim'O

And be indeered to Fieros loue ? . . : X v V\" • - ^

-
' *

Teroh, They are fent eveiy way : found policy,

SweeteLord. n ; -

Fel. Confufion to thefe limber Sycophants.

No [ooner mifchiePs borue in regency^ V
But flattery chrifteas it with policy. . tacit

Pier. Why then : O me Celitum excUfifimum t
The inteftine malice,and inveterate hate '

'' itth xX

I alwayes bore to that jindrugie,

Glories in triumph ore his mifery :

Nor (hall that carpet'boy
Match with my daughterjfwcet cheekt Meliida,

Nojthe publick power makes my fadion firong.

-Fe/.Iljwhen publick power ftregthneth priu^tc wrong.
pie. Tis horfe-bke^not fur man^to know his force,

fei, Tis god»like,for a man to feele remorfc.

pie, Pifh, I proftcute my families rcTcng€>
Which He purfue with fuch a burning chafe
Till I haue dry*d up alj Andrugios blood }

Wcake rage, that with flight pitic is withftood*

The.CornetsfGundafiowiJh.

What meanes that frefli triumphall florifli found ?



Mb. The Priocc of MiMane,3Lndyouag Florence heir

Approach to gtatulate your viftory.

^ic WecU girt them with an ample wafte of loue j

Conduft them to ouc prcfencc royally.

Let voUies of the gre at Artillery

From of our gallics banks play prodigall, (mouths.

AikI found lowd nvdcome from their bellowing

EoHi pier0Untum.

The Cornetsfmni a cynet. Enter dboue. MtUidii^ Ktffa^

line and FUfvia : Enter beiow, Geleat^wirhatten-'

dants: pkro meeteth htm^tmbraceth \ at -which the

Cornetsfiimd aflorijh : Fiero and GaUatxp exeunt

:

therefifiandftilL

MeB. What Prince was that paffed through my fa-

thers guard ?

FU. Twas Galeatxp, the young Florentine.

3^/1 Trothjone that will befiege thy maidenhead^
Enter the wak Ifaith (fweet MeKida)

If that thy flankers be not Canon proofc.

MeB. Oil Mary ^mhree,goodythy judgement wench
^

Thy bright eleflions clecre^what will hee proue ?

Ro/f. Hathafhortfingerandanakedchinne J

A skipping eye, dare lay my judgement (faith)

His loue is glibbery s there*s n® hold on't, wench

:

Giuc me a husband whofe afped is firme,

A full cheekt gallant,with a bouncing thigh :

Ohjhe is the paradi^o deUmidonne cmtento,

Mell. Even fuch a one was my Antonio.

The Cornetsfomd^a Cynet.

T^offl By my nine and thirtieth ferTant(fwcete)

Thou art in loueabut ftand on tiptoed faire,

Here comes Saint Trfftram Tirlery Mffe Ifaith.

Entef



Antonioand MelUda.

Snnt MAtiagtnn , pitro mms him ytmhactthi m
which the Cornets found a fiorifh : they fwp /land,

n^jing feeming complements , Tevhtifi theSceanepdjfttb

iboue.

MeU, S, Af<ar^e,S.3/(fiy^e>what kind of thing appctrcs

'^Jf* For fancies paflion,fpit upon him $ hgh

:

His face is varnifct , in the name of loucj

What countrey bred that creature ?

MeU. What is hee lUttiia ?

Fla. Theheiraof CMi^<me,SegniorMat^agett.

Ro£, M^txagent ? now by my plcafurcs hope^,

He is made hfce a tilting ftaffe j and lookes

For all the world like an ore-rofted pig :

A great Tobacco taker too,that*s flat.

For his eyes iooke as if they had beene hung
In the fmoake of his nofe.

MelL What husbandaWill hee prouc fweete^faline
Jio/l Avoyd him : for hee hath a dwindled le^e^

A low forehead,and a thinne cole- black beard.

And will be jealous toojbelceue it fweete i

For his chin fvveats,and hath a gander ncck>

A thinne lip, and a little monkiih eye :

PretiousVwhat a flcnder waftc hee hath

!

Hee lookes like a May-polc^or a notched ftick t

Heele fnap in two at every little ftraine.

Giuc me a husband that will fill mine armcs^

Of ftcddie judgcmcnt,quickc and nimble fenfc i

Fooles rclifli not a Ladies excellence.

Exeunt aH on the toroet StMge * at ivhichtht Cornets

found afiorijhy and apeale ofJht u given.

Uelf, The tryumph's ended, but looke Roffhlinet

What gloomy foulc in ftrangc accuftremcnts

W^alkesi



Walfccs on the pavement. .

Rojf. Goodivycete lets to her,pj:ee thee OAtfltid.

^^Ili Hovw covetous thou art of novelties \

Rojj, PiQv, tis our natuic to defire things

That are thought ftrangers to the common cut*

MeH, I am exceeding wiUing^but .~-

7{oJf, .But what ? prce the goe downe,lets fee hfer face

!

Gad fend that neither wit nor beauty wanes i

Thofe temptirg fyycets, affeftions Adamants* . Exeunt^

^nto. Come downe,(he comes like : 0> no Simile

Is pretiausjchoyce, or elegant enough
To lUuftrate her defcent : leape heart,J(hee comes.
She comes : fraile hcaven,and fofteft Southern wind
Kilie her cheeke gently with perfumed breath.

She comes : Creations puritic^adrniir'J,

Ador'daamaxing rarttiCjfhee comes.

Onow ^^l-o^io prcfle thy fpiritfprth

In following paflion,knit thy fenfes clofe^,

Heape up thy powcrs>double all thy man.

Enter MeSid^, Rofdmy And Flauia.

She comes, Q how her eyes dart wonder on my heart 5

Mount bloodjfoule to my lips taft Hehes cup

:

Stand 5.ri-r»e on decke, when beauties clofe fight*s up,

Ladyj your ftrange habit doth beget

Oar pregnant thoughcs,even great of much defire.

To be acquaint with your condition.

Roffl Goodfwcete Ladyjwithout more ceremonies,

Whatcountrcyclaimes your birth,and fweer your name?

^ntQ. In hope your bounty will extend it felfe.

In felfe fame nature of faire curtefic
,

Ih ftunne all nicenefle ; my n^m'sFloriieff^

My conmtcy ScythiaJ am Jtmaxon,

Call on this fliorc by furie of the Sea.

Ro^. Nay faith^fweete creature, wcclenotvaileonr

names. - -

It



iAntonio and^^^^M^

Ic pleaf»d the F out to dip mee I^Jfalm -
_

That Lady bearcs the name of MeUiday

The Duke of daughter.

^mo Madam,! am oblio'J to kifle yOJlt hand^

By impofition of a now dead man.

To Megid(^J^J^tng her hcmd,

RoJJ, Nowby my trothjl long beyond all thoughfij.

To know the man 5 fyvect beauty deigne bis name. , >

Mto, Lady, the circumftance IS tedious.

T^qJT' Troth not a whit ; good faire, lets hauc it ail : r
1 loue not, I, to haue a jot left out.

If the tale come from a Iov»d Orator.

Anto. Voiichfafe mee then your hu(h»t obfcrvances.

Vehement in purfuite of ftrange noveltjes.

After long travailctkough the j4fian Maine, ^ < .*

I (hipt my hopefuU thouglits for Byi/^axfy 5 f
Longing to view great natures miracle, •

The glory of our lexjwhofc fame doth ftrike

Remoteft eares with lidoration.

Sayling fome two moncths with inconftant winds^
Wee vicw»d the glifteringj^t«rfid« forts i

To which wee made : when loe, fome three leagues ofT*^

VVec might defcry a horrid fpeftacle 5

The iffue of bl acke fury OrowM the Sea, .
;

.

.

yVith tattered carcafles of fpiitted ftips^
j

Halfefinking,burning.floating,topfie turuyo >

Not farre from thefe tad tuines of fell rage.

Wee might behold a creature preffc the waucs
|

>enfelefle hec fprauld , all notcht with gaping v?ounds -

To him wee made, and ((hort) wee toojce him «p ;
The firfl: word that hce Ipake, was MeJ^tda s
And then bee fwounded.
MeH, Aye mee !

J^9^ Why Ugh jfoufaire >



Rojf. Nothing hut little humouis : goodfwcet,on.
Anto. His wounds being drcft.and life recovered,

Wc can difcQurfe 5 when loe,thc Sea grew mad.
His bowels rumbling with wind paffion.

Straight fwarthy darknefle popt out FhcshuA eye*

And blurd the jocund face of bright cheekt day

;

Whilft crudrd fogges masked cren darkcnefle brow 2

Heaven bad*s good night,and the rocks groan'd
At the inteftine uprorc of the Maine.
Nowgufty flawes ftrooke up the very heeles

Of our maine maft,whilft the keenc lightning (hot

Through the blacke bowels of the quaking ayrc :

Straight chops a wauc,attdin his fliftrcd panch

Downe fals our (hip,and there hee breaks his neck :

Which in an inftant up was belkt againe.

When thus this martyred foule began to figh ;

« Giue me your hand (quoth he) now doc you grafpe

Th'vnequall mirrour of ragg*d mifery :

Is* t not a horrid ftorme?0,wel fhap^t fweet,(wounds.

Could your quicke eye ftrike through theie gaflied

Yon (hould behold a heart^a heart,faire aeaturc,

« Ragingmore wildethcn is this franticke Sea.

^ Wplt doe me a favoar,if thou chance furviuc ?

"Butvifit Fenice, kiffe the ^etious white

<^Of my moft $ nay all allfepithires are bafc

To attribute to gratious MzUida :

Tell her the fpirit of Anmio
Wiflieth his laft gafpe breathM upon her btcaft*

Rof. WhyY9ctQesCofthtmtdFlorifellf

Ant. Alas, the ttintie rocks croand at his plaints.

Tell her (quoth he) that her obdurate fire

Hath crackt his bofome 5 therewithall hee wept.

And thus figb»t on. T he Sea is mercifull 5

Looke how it gapes to bury all my griefe

:

Well, thou (halt haue it,thou (halt bee his tombe

:

My faithm my lone liuc % in thec^dye woe ,
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Dye unmatcht angui(h,dye -^wmfo

With that hec tottered from the rceliftg dfecke^

And downe hee funke.

Ko^. Pleafuics body;what makei my L^4y vVcepc >

Meli, Nothing fweete \og(Um, but the ayet*s <har|c.

My fathers Palace,Madam will be proud

To entertamc your prefence,if youlc dain*

To make repofe within. Aye mel

^nt. Lady our fafbionisnoi cttrious.

7{oJf, Faith all the nGblerjtis more generous.

Mill, Shall I then know how fortune fell at laft.

What fuccour camc^or what ftrange fate infew*d.

Ant* Moft willingly : but this fame fdilrt is vaft.

And publike to the ftaring multitude.

Xojf, Sweet Lady, nay good fweet, now by my trofh

Week bee bedfellowes : durt on complement froth.

Exeunt 5 HojfaUne giving Antonio the rpay.

ACTVS SeGVNDV'S,

Enttr Cat^o (with a Capon) eatingy "DildofoUowtt^
him.

7)il, TJ A H Catyf, your matter wants? a cleaiic tr«n*

cher doc /ou heare ?

Bulurdo cals for your diminutiue attendance.
' Cat^' The belly hath no cares 7)iido,

' *Dil, Good puggc giue me fome capon.

C4f^. No capon > no not a bit yee fmooth bully $ ca»

pon»$ no meat for l>ildo : milke, milkc, yee glibbcry Vr-
chin is food for infants.

7>iL Vpott mmc honour.

C^f^.Your honor witha paugh^flid,now everylack^aii

Apes loads his backe with the gq^en coat of honour
every Afie puts on thc Lyoni sKtnRe aairoars his ho«

AOttC



honour, upon yourhonour. By my Ladies pintablc^^

I fearc 1 fiiall liue to bcare a Vintners boy cry ; tis rich

neat Canary upon my honour.

/>i/. My ftomack*s up.

cat. I thinke thou art hungry.

7)iL The match of fury is lighted^ faftned to the lin-

ftockof rage, and will piefently fet fire to the touch-

hole of intemperance,. difcharging the double Goulve*
ring of my ineenfemcnt in the face of thy opprobrious
fpeech.

Cat. He ftop the barrell thus ^ good DildOi fct not fire

to the touch-hole.

DlL My rage is ftopt, and I will eate to the health of
the foole thy matter Ca/?i/w.

Cat. And I Will fuck the juycc of the Capon, to the

health of the Idiot thy martcr jy^/^r^/o'.

ViL Faith , our matters are like a cafe of Rapiers

flieathedin one fcabberd of folly.

Cat. Right du:ch blades. But was'c not raie fport at

the Sea- battle , whilft rounce robblc hobble feard from
the fliip fidesj'tb view our matters pluck theirplumes and
drop their featnersjfor feare of being men ot mirkc.

2>i. Slud (ay^ i Signior Balurdo) O (ot Don Befsklers

armourjin the Mirror ofKnighthood ^ what coil's here }

© for an armour. Canon proofc | O, more cable, more
feathcrbeds, more fcatherbeds,more cable,tili hcfc had as

aiuch as my C4blc hatband^to fence him*

tntcT Flaaia in hafie with a rehm,

'
€aii. BuxomeF/4i;r4 can you fing ? fong,fong*

My fweete 2>i/£l(?, I am not for you at this time 5 h«

Madam 3(0j^/i«e ttayes for a fretti ruffe, to appcarc in the

prefcnce 5 fweete away,

2)//. Twill not be fo put off, delicatejdelicious, fpark«^

cycd,fle€k skind,flender wafted,cleJinlcgd,rarely (hap't.



Fla. M^(x ^ lie be at all y©uf fervice another feafon i

nay faith tfcrVreafon in all things.

DU. Would 1 were reafon then^that I might be in all

things.

Cat. Thebreefc and ihe ftmiquaveris , wenAifthauc
the dcfcantyoumade upon out names; etc you depart.

Fla. Faith, the fong will feetne to come off hardly.

Catff^. l^votk not a whit, if you feetne to come of
qukkly.

F/^. Peart C<t/i{;o, knock it luftily then.

Cantant.

Enter Forobofco, -with tm torches : Cafiilhfingmg
fantafiicaUy : 1{pJJalm running a Caranto pafe, am
Bdwfdo ' Felichefogomng, wndnng at them aH.

Make place gentlemen
j
pages 3 hold torches^

chc Prince approacheth the ptefencc.

2>i/ What fqueaking cart-wheele hauc we here ? ha ?

Make place^cntlcmen,pages hold torchcs,thc Prince ap*

pi'oacneth the prcfcncc.

rbJJ, Faugii, what aftrong fent^ here, fomebody
vfcth to weare focks.

BaL By this faire candle-lightjtis not my feet^I ncvet

wore fockis fincc I fuckt pappe,

3^0/77 S avourly put off.

Ga^. Hah, her wit flings, blifters, gals off theskinne

with the tart acrimony of her fharpe quickneifc : by

fweetneffe, fheeis the.vcry r«^<a that flew out of lupi-

ters braincpan. Dchcious creature, vouchfafc mce your

fervice : by the purity of bounty, 1 (hall be proud of fuch

bondage.

RoJ/, I vouchfafe it , bee my flauc. SigniOr Balurdj,

wilt thou bee my fervanc too ?
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BaL O God: forfooth in very good earncft law, you

wold make me as aman (hould fay^ as a man ihould (ay.

TeU Sludfwcet beauty, will you daignc him your fcr-

vice?

T^f O,your foole is your only fervant. But good Ft-

lichs j why art thou fo lad ? A pennie for thy thought,

man.
Fel. I fell not my thought fo cheape: I valcw my me-

ditation at a higher rate.

BaL In good fobcr fadneffejfweet miftris, you (hould

haue had my thought for a penny: by this crimfon Sattcn

that coft eleven (hillings, thirteene pence, threepence,

halfc pennie a yard,that you fliould, law.

Jtoj. What was thy thought,good fervant ?

£oL Marry forfooth,how many ftrike of pcafe would
feed a hog fat againft Chrifttide.

7{pf, Paughj fervant rub out my rheumc, it foyles* the

prefence.

Cafi, By my wealthicft thought , you grace my (hoot

with an uflTmeafured honour : I will preferue the (bale of

It as a moft facred Relicjuc for this fervicc.

lie (pit in thy mouth , and th©u wilt , to grace

thee.

felich. O that the ftomacke of this qucafie age

Digc(isj or brookes fuch raw unfeafoned gobs.

And vomits not them foorth I Oflavi(hf0ts.

Servant quoth you ? faugh : if a dog (hould crauc

And beg her fervice, he Ikould hauc it ftraight

:

Shcc*d giue him favours too, to lickc her fect^

Qr fetch her fanne, dr fomc fuch drudgery:

A good dogs office, which thcfe Amori{ls

Tiiumph'of: *tis rare, well giue her nwireAflc>

More fot,as long as dropping of her nofe

Is fworne dch pearle by fiKh low flaues as thofe.

7{oJfl J/4vi4,aV€nd me to attire mec.

Bxtt 7{efaline <^ni fim4.



Jtntonioand Mellida.

Balurl Tn fad good tarnicft. Sir, you hauc touch'dth'c

very baie of naked truth 5 my filkc flocking hath a good
glo&i and I thankc my Planets, my legge is; not altoge-

ther unpropitioufly filap'd. Thcre'^s a word : unpfopiti-
oufly ? I thinkc I (kali fpcake unpro'pitioiifly as well it

any Courtier in Italy.

Foro. Sci helpe mce yout fweet bounty > yon haac theJ

moft gracefull prcfence,applau(iue elecuty, amazing toIu-

bilitie,poli{ht adornation, delidous affabiiiti^.

FelL Wkoop : fut how hec tickles yen tfbwt Undtx
the gills ! you iltall fee him t^^ke him by and by With gro-

ping flattery;

Foroh, Tihat, ever ravifht the eare of vvonder. By
your fweet felfe > then whom I know not a more cx-
quifitc , illufttatc , acconjphihed , pare 5 refpeftcd , a-

dot'd , obfervcd, precious^ reali, niagnariimous, bounte-
ous : If you hauc ari idle rich Cafl Icikin , or fo , it (hall

not bee cad away, if ; hah ? hecres a forehea-d, an eye, a

head, a haire, that Would make a—. : or if you haue any
fpare paire of fiivcr fpurres, lie doc you as much right in
all kinde offices.

.

Feii, Of a kinde Parafite.

Forob. As any of my mcane Fortunes Haalt bee a-

blctb^
Baiur. As I arii' true Chriftian now, thou haft wonnc

the fparres.

Feii, For flattery.

O how I hate that fame Egyptian loufe ;

A rotten maggot, that hues by ftmkuig ^Itii

Of tainted fpiiits : vengeance to fuch dogs,

That fprout by gnawing fenfeleffe carrion

.

Enter Alberto.

Mber. G allaats,faw you my Miftreffc, the Lady
faline ^

fm. My Miflreffe, tlicLadic Rofalsnokk rhcprc-
fence even now.
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Csfi. My miftrcffc , the Lady Raffaline , yvithdrcvv

her grations afpeft even now.
Balur. My miftrcflc,thc I-ady RofscAint withdrcv?

her gratious afpeft even now.
Ftlicb. Well faid cccho.

Mb. My miftrcfle,and his miftreflcj & y®ur miftrefle,

and the dogs miflreffe : pretious deare heaven j that Al^
hem hues, to haue fuch rirals.

Slid I haue beene fearching every private roome,

Corner^and fccret angle of the court

:

And yet, and yet> and yet (hee Hues concealfd.

Good fvveete Felkhe, tell mee how to find

My bright fac»c miftreffe ow.
FeL Why tnan , cry out for lanthorne and candle-

light. Fortis youronely way, to find your bright fla-

ming wench , with your light burning torch : for moft
commonly, thefe light creatures Hue in darkencflc.

Alb, Away you heretike,youle be burnt for

FeL Goe, you amorous hound, foUov? tbefentof
your miftreffe feooe

5 away.

Foro. Make a faire prefence , boyes, advance your
lights

:

The Ptinceffe makes approach.

JBal. And pleafc the gods, now in very good deed
iawyyou fliall fee me trickle the meafures for the heavens.

Doe my hangers fhew ?

Enter PierOyAntontoy MeXiJa, RojfaUne, Galeat^o^ 31at'

^agentey M'berro , andFlauia, As they emery Felicht

Cafiilio maf^e a ranke for the "Dui^ to pajft through,

^
Forohofco ujberi the Duh^e to hu fiate r then i^hilfi

pierojpea\eth hufirfifieccb , MettidA ktahjn by Ga-
leat\o and Matx^agente, to daunce 5 they jfhpporting

her: 7{gJfaUne,sinlilie manner by Adberto and Baiur-*

do : Fiatna.by Feliche mA Cafiilio.

tie.



AntonioandMellida.
pie. Bcautious Amazion, Ct,and feat your thoughts

In the repoftirc of moft foft content,

Sound muficke there. Nay daughtcr,clcare your eyes.

From thcfe dull fogs of mitty difcontcnt

:

Lookc fprightly girlc. What ? ftiough Antonk^sA^oun^i,

That pecvifh dotard on thy excellence.

That hated iffueof Andrugio '

Yet maift thou tryumph in my viftorks ^

Sincejoejthe high borne bloods of Italy

Sue for thy feate of loue. Let mufiquefounds

Beauty and youth run defcant on loues ground.

Mat^. Ladyjcreft your gratious fymmetry :

Shine in the fphcare of fweete afFeftion :

Your eye as heavicyas the heart of night.

MeM. My thoughts are as blacke as your beard, ^ijiy

fortunes as ill proportioned as your legs 5 and allthc

powers of my mind,^as leader\as your wit, and as duftie

as your face is fwarthy.

Gal. Faith fwectejU lay thee on the lips for that jeft.

Meg' I prec thee intrude not on a dead mans right.

Gal. No,but the livings juft poffeflion.

Thy lips,and loue arc mme.
MeU. You necetooke feixin on them yet : forbeare:

Therc»s not a vacant corner of my heart.

But all is fild with dead Antonios loffe.

Then urge no more j O leaue to loue at all
5

Tis leffe difgraeefull,not to mount,thcn fall.

Mat. Bright and refulgent Lady, daine your eare

;

You lee this blade,had it a courtly lip,

It would divulge my valour^plcad my loue,

luftle that skipping feeble amoriil

Out of your loucs feate j I am Mat^agent.
Cal. Harkc thee, I pray thee tamt not thy fwcctc

care

With that fots gabble : By thv beautious chccke,

Hce is ihe flaggme»ft bulruHi that ere droQPt

C 3 ... With
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With each flight mift of raine. But with plcaPd cjre

Smile on my courtfliip. ^

CHeU. What faidyouGr? alas my thought was fixt

Vpon another objeft. Good forbcarc

:

I mall but \yeepe. Aye me, what bootes a tear^ !-.

Come^comej lets daunce, O muficke thou diftiirfl

More fvveetneffe in us then this jarring world ;

Both time and meafure frorii thy ftrames doe breathy

Whilft from the channcU of this durt doth flow
Nothing but timcleflc griefcjUrimeafured woe.

y^nro. O how impatience cramps my cracked yeins^

And cruddles thicke my blood,with boyling rage ;

0 eyesjwhy leape you not hke thunder bglts^ \,

'

Or canon bullets in my rivals face 5
'

.

Oj^meinfelichtmifao.olmmeuotfaidr / • V

Ulber. What meanes the Lady fal upon the ground ?

Belike the falling fitknes. (wilde :

Anto. I cannot brooke this fight , my thoughts grow
Here lies a wretcJi,onwhom heaven never fmilde.

i^oj/T Whatfcrvantjncercaword^and l hereman?

1 would (hoot fome fpeech forth, to ftrike the time

With pleafing touch of amorous complement

.

Say fwccte^what kecpcs thy mind,what think'ftthou on?

Mh, Nothing, '

" '

%pjf. Whats that nothing ?

Alh. A womansconftancic.

l^Jf. Goodjwhy, would'ft thou haue us fltitSjand ne-

ver (hift the vefture of our thoughts ? Away for fhame.

Mb. O no, thart too cbnftant to.afflift my hearty

Too too firme fixed in unmoved fcorhc.
'

Ro^» rifii,piih 5 1 fixicd in unmoved fcorne
\

Whyillc loue thee to night.

^Ih, But whom to morrow }

^JT. Faithjas the toy piits nie inthe head.

SctL Andplealcd them^^rble heavens, now would J

SttigHt be the toy^ to put you in the head, kindly to con-
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ccipt my my my: pray you giue in an Epithitc for louc,

FeL Roaring,roaring.

O loue thou haft murdred me,made mc a {hadoWj>

and you hcare not Balurdo but Balurdos ghoft,

^ojf. Can a ghoft fpeake /

Bal. Scurvily^as I doc.

Rd/^. And Wilke?
BaL After their fafhion.

RoJ/, And eate apples >

BaL In a fort,in their garbe.

Fd. Pree thee i^/^ttw by my miftrcJTe.

Fla. Your reafon^good Fetiche ?

Je/. Paith, I faauc ninetecnc mittreflls already, and I

not much disdeigne that thoufliould'ft make up the full

fcorc.

Fla. Oh, I hcare you make common places of your
miftreffcs , to performe the office of memory by. Pray
youjin ancient times were not thofe fatten hofe ? In
good faith, now they are new dyed, pinkt and fcoured,

they fhcw as well as if they were new.
Whac,mutc Balurdo ?

Fel. I in faith,andtwerenot for printing, and pain-

ting, my breech, and your face would beeeut of repa-

ration.

BaI. I, an faith , and twcic not for printing and pain-

ting, my breech, and your face would bee out of repa*

ration.

FeL Good againe,Echo.

Fid, Thou art by nature, too foulc to be affeftcd,

FeL And thou,by Art,too faire to bee beloved.

By wits life,moft fparke fpirits,but hard chance.

La tj dint.

Fie, Gallants,the night growes old 5 & downy llcc^

Courts us, to cntcrtaine his company

:

Our tyred limbes,bruifd in the morniag fight,

Intrcat foft reft, and gentle hufiit rcpofc^

C 4 Fill
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fill oat Greekewincs 5 prepare frefli creffit-light.:

Week hauc a banquet : Pnnces.then gopd night.

Tht Comtsfound a Synnet , and the "Duke goes outm
fiate. As they are going out,Antonio fiayei Mellida:

the refi Exeunt.

(you >

^nt. What Hicaaes thcfe fcattred looks? why tremble
Why quake your thoughts in your diftrafted eyes ?

Colled your fpiiits^Madam 3 what doe you Tee ?

Doft not behold a ghoft ?

Look^looke where he ftaiks,wrapt up in clouds ofgi'iefc.

DartingJiis foulc vpon thy wondring eyes.

Looke^he comes towards thee ; fee,he ftretcheth out

His wi etched armes to girt thy loved wafte.

With a moft wifiit embrace ; fee' ft him not yet >

l^or yet ? Ha CMeUida, choa well mayft erre

:

For looke, hee walkes not Uke Antonio •

Like that Antomo, that this morning fiionc

In gliftring habilliments of Armes, ^

To fci^e his loue, fpight of her fathers fpight J

But like himfelfe,wretched,and miferablc^

Banifht^forlorne^dcfpairingjftrook quite through

With (inking griefe^rowld up in feven-fold doubles

Of plagues,vanqmihable : haike he fpe .ikes to thee.

CM,elL Alas^I cannot heare^ nor fee him*

jint. Why ?aUthis night about the roome he ftalkt,

^nd groanM^aod howPd^with raging paflSon,

To view his l0ue(life blood of all his hopes, ^

Crownc of his foi tunes) dipt by firangers armes*

Looke buc bchinde thee.

Mell. O Antonioy my Loid^ my Louc^my*—

*

Ant. Leaue paffion^fweetjfor time^placc^ ayte & earth

Are all our foes : feaie^ and be jealous jfaire^

Let's flie,

O^eU^ Beare heart \ hajwhither -

4m* 0
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Anf. 'O, tis no matter vvhethcr, \>\Xi let's fly.

Ha I now I thinkc bri't^ 1 hatuc nere a home

:

No father, fiiendyrtocoMnitrcy to inibrace

Thefc wretched limbs : the world,the All that is,
*

'is ail my foe : a I^ifmc;^ not woyth a doi^e; :

.

Onely my head is Iiqyftd, to high rarc>;

Worth twenty thouTand'tfoublc Piftolets,

To him that can but ftrike it from thcfe fliouUcrs.

But come fweet Creature, thou fhatt be my home.
My father, eountrcy^^fiHieSi and my firiend : , |
My all.my foule,and t^i^tt and I will Hue r

(Let's thinke like what) ahd thou and I will Hvc

tike unnlatcht mirrdrs ofcalamity.

The jealous ieare of night eaVc-drops our talkc. ' /

'

Hold thee.thcres a jewel! | and look thee, tjficre^ a nblpcji

That will dired thee wheh,AivHere,how to fiy

:

Bid me adieu.

3ffLeU, Farewell bkakrhifery.

Anto. Stay fweet,Icts kiffe before you goe.

Farewell dcare^foule.

AnUi, r Farewell fny life, my heart.

Act V s T t I vs.

Enm AnAm^o In amour, Luctomth aJbepheardsgjimfiif

inhis band^and a Pdge,

4n, TS not yon gleamjthc fliuddering morne that flake5,j

«l With illvcr tin£liur6,the E aft vicrge ofheaven ? •

'

Lu. I thinke it is, fo pleafe your exceiUniJe.

Amd. Awayjl haueno excellence to pli^fc.

Prithee obferve the cuftonic ofthe worldj
^

That oncly Sattcts greatncfle. States exalts^

And pleafe my e^tcellence. O Ludc I

Thou haft bin cyer heW refpeScd dcare.
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Ev^n wccious to j4ndrugio5 iamoft louc.

Good, flatter not. Nay,if thou giv'ft not faith

That I am wretched,0 read that,L'cad that.

' PxE&o S^oE 2 A t© the Italian

Princes, fbrt^r^c.

Excellent , the jufi overthroiBcg.y Aniiugio too^e in

the Venetian Gulfe^ hathfo ojfurtd the Gcnowaycs

of tbejufticeof hucaufe,andthehatefutnejfc ofhU
perfon, that they haue ianijht him anda&hu Family: and,

for oonfimcktion of their peace ruith v: , hauevowedy that

if hee , or hkfonne can fee attached , tofend vs both their

heads, ivee therefore y by force of our united League , for-

hidyou to harbour bim, or hu blood • but if you apprehend

hii perfon , we intreat you tofend bimy or his head to vf.

Forme by the honour of our blood, to recompence any

man that bri»geth hid headywth twentie thoufand double

pifiolett,andtheindeeringtoourehoyfeJlloue.

From Venice, Pxero SfORZA#

^nd. My thoughts are fixt in contemplation

Why this huge eai thithis monftrous animall.

That eats her children, fliould not haue eyes and ejrcs.

Philofophy maintaines that Naturc^s wife.

And formes no ufelcfle or unperfed thing.

Did Nature make the earth, or the earth Nature ?

Hor earthly durt makes all thing$,makcs the man,

iioulds me up honour; and hke a cunning Dutchman,

Paints me a puppit even with feeming breath,

And giues a lot appearance of a foule.

Goe to,goe to ; thou lieft Philofophie,
;

Nature formes things unperfca,u(eleflre,Tainc.

Why made (he not the earth with eyes and earcs ^

That &c might fe? d?fcrt^and hearc mcn^ plaints i

That
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That when a foulc is f{4iitcd,funke with gricfc,

Pee might fall thus upon the brcaft of earth.

And in lier eare, hallow his mifery.

Exclaiming thus : O thou all-bcaring Earth,

Whichmen doe gape for, till thou cramft their mouthcs.

And choakft their throats with duft: O chaune thy brcft.

And let me finkc into thee. Lookc who knocks 3

jindmgio calls. But O3 fliee's deafe and blindc.

A wretch,but leane rcUcfe on taith can finde*

I u. Sweet Lord^abandpn paffion^and difarme.

Since by the fortune of the tumbling fea.

We are rowllM up oppn-the Vmice Maifli,

Let's clip all fortune, left more lowring fate

—

^nd. More lowring fate ? Q Lticio ,choak that breath.

Now I defic chance. Fortunes brow hath frown'd,

feYcn to the utmoft vyrinkle it can bend

:

I ler venom's fpit. Alas,whatcountrey refts.

What fonne,what comfort that ihe can dcpriue ?

Triumphes not Ftnicz inmy overthrow ?

Gapes not my natiue countrey for my bloud ?

Lies not my fonne tOHib^d in the fwelling maine ?

And in more lowring fate ? Therc*s nothing left

Vnto MdrugiOy but ^ndrugio

And that nor mifehicfcjforce^diftreflc, nor hell can take^

Fortune my fortunes^not my mind fhall fliakc. -

Lu. Speak like your felfe; but eiuc me leaue my Lord^
"^G wifliyourfafety. If youarc butfeene,

Your Armc$ difplay you j therefore put them olF,

And take—
^nd. Would*ft haue me g® unarm'd among myfoes ?

Being bcficg'd by paflion, eniring lifts.

To combate with defpaire and mightic gricfe r

My foule beleaguerd with the cruihing ftrcngth

Of(kamc impatience. Ha Lucio, goe vnarmM?
Come foulc, refumc the valour cJ thy blrth^

My fclfe^my ftKc will dare all oppofites :

..'
> Ik



lie miiflcr force?,th trnvanquifht pdyvcir s

Cornets of hprfe (hall prcilc th'uagrjatcfuU eartl^

This hollowwombed maflc (Itall inly grohb.

And murmurc to fuftainc the waight'of armes

:

Gaftly amazement, with rpftatted haire.

Shall hurry on before, and uflicr usi

WhiPft trumpets clamour with a found of death.

Lu. Peace good my Lor-d> your fpecch is all too li^ht.

Alas^furvey your fortunes, lookc what's left

Of all your forces , and your utmoft hopes,

A weake old inan,a Page, and yoiit poore fclfc.

^nd. Andrugio Imes, and a faireicaisfe of aimcs.
Why that's an army all invincible.

He, whb hith that, hath a battaliin^

Royall,armour ofproofc,huge troups df barbed Steeds,

Maine fquares ofpikes, millions of hargucbuQi.

O, a faire caufe ftands firme, and will abide :

legions of Angcli fight uprfh her fide.

Lu* Then, noble Ipint, flicfe in ftrange difguife

Vnto fome gracious Prince ,arid fojowrne there.

Till time and fortiine eive revenge firme meanes.

And, No,Ilenot truffi the honour of a man

:

Gold Is growne greac, and makes perfidioufneji

^AcommoD waiter iii mod Prmces Courts

:

Hc*s in the Chekle^roufe : He not truft my blood

:

I know none breathing but will cog a dy&
For twenty thoufand double Piftolcts.

How goes the time I

Lu. Ifawno Sunnetoday.
-*rf»d.No Sun wil ftiine where poore u^ndrugio breaths^

My foule growes heavy, boy let's haue a fong

:

Weele fing yet, faith, even in defpight of fatc„

G A N T A N T.

jind, Tis a good b®y, and by my troth well fung.

0,and
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.

O, and thou fck*ft my ^riefe, I warrant thee.

Thou would'ft have ttrobkc divifion co the height.

And made the life of mufick breath : hold boy ; why fo?

For Gods fake call tfie not AndtugiOj

That I may foone forget what I hauc been.

For heavens name, name not ^ntoniOi

That I may not remember he was mine.

Weil,ere yon Sunne fetj lie fhew my felfe my fclfe.

Worthy my blood. I vV^s a Duke, that*s all.

No matter whcthcv,bi}t fvoia whence we fall, extmu

Enter Felicbenalliing^unbrac'J,

Fe, CafliliOyAlitrtoiBdwdo^tiontv^}

-Foroifo/co Flattery, nor thou up yet ? ^ ,

Then there's no Courtier ftirring, that's firmc truth 2

I cannot fleepe, Fe/^cfeicld<Hnerefts y

In thefc ccart lodgings. I Have walkM all night,

^oreeifthenoifturnaU cowtdehghts '

Could force me envy their felicity :

And by plaine troth, I wiiliCoofefTe plaine tH^di,

I envy nothing but the Tcave^fe light. »

O, had it eyes, and earesj and tongues, it might
See fport, heare fpeech ofmoft ftrange furquedriei;

O J if th at candle-light were na ade a Poet,

He would prove a rare firking Satyrift, .

And draw the core f®rth ofimp^ftum'd finnc*

"/ell, I thankc heaven yet, that my content

^an envy nothmg, but poore candle-light.
*

: s for the other glittering copper fpangs.

That glifter in the tyre of the court,

Praife God,I cither hate,or pitty them.

Well, here He fleepe, rill that the fceanc of up

Ispaft at Court. O calme hufht rich content.

Is there a being bleffedneffe Without thee ?

How foft thou down'ft the couch where thou dofl: reft,

Ncftar to life, tl^ou fwect Ambrofian feaft.

.EnttTt
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Enter Caftilio and his Page, Gaftilio Tvkb a ca/linghonte

ofjripmt Tpater in hU hand, firinfiUng himfelfe.

Cafi. Am not I a moft (wect youth now ?

Cat, Ye$,when youi throt's perfttm*d>your very vvoids
Doe fmell of Ambcr-greccc. Ok ftay (ir, fiay.

Sprinkle fome fwcet vyater to your ftioocs hcclcs.

That your Miftiis may fvfearc you have a fweet foot.

Cafi. Goodjvcry goodjVcry pafllnggood.

Fel. Fut, what trebble mmikin fqutakes thcte, ha ?

good, very good, very very good ?

Cafi, I will warble to the dehcious concave of my Mi-
ftreffe care, and ftrike ber ^thoughts with thepleafing

touch ofmy voyce,

C A N t A N T.

Cafi. Feliche, healthi fortune, mirth,- and wine,

leL To thee my love diuirie.

Ca^, Idrinketothee,fwcetii^;
Fet, Plague on thee for an Affc.

C^yjf.Now thou haft feent the Court,by the pcrfeftiotf

of it, doft not envy it ?

Fel. I wonder it doth not envy me.
Why man, I have been borne upon the fpirits wing?,'

The foules fwift Ftgafmy the phantafie :

And from the height ofcomemplation,
Have view*d the feeble joynts men toctcr on.

I envy none j but hate, or pitty all.

For when I view, wkh an intentive thought.

That creature faire^ but proud ; him rich, but fot:

The other witty,buc unmeafured arrogant

;

Him great, yet boundleffe in ambition

:

Him high-bornci but ofbaft life : t'other fear'd,

Yet feared fearcs, and fcares moft, to be moft loved z

Him wife, but made a foolc for publikc ufe r

The
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The other leam'd> but felfc-opinionatc.

When I difcourfe all thcfe, aad fee my fclfe

Nor faire, nor rich, nor witty, grcatf nor fear'd

:

Yet amply futed with all full content

:

Lord, how I clap my hands, and fmooth my brow^^

Rubbing ray quiet bofome, toffine up

A gratcfull fpirit to omnipotence \

Cafl. Ha, ha : but if thouknew'ft my happineffc^

Thou woHldft even grate away thy fouic to duft.

In envy ofmy fweet beatitude

:

I cannot deep for kiffes : I cannot rerf

For Ladies lctters,that importune mc
With fuch unufed vehemence of love.

Straight to follicite them, that-p—

Id. Confufion feixe mc, but I thinke thou lyeft.

Why (hould 1 not be fought to then as well ?

Fut, me thinkes, I am as like a man.
Troth, I have a good head ofhairc, a cbeckcj

Not as yet wan'd $ a leg, faith, in the full

:

I ha not a red beard, take not Tobacco much :

And S'Jid, for other parts of manlineffe*-—

•

Cafi, Pew waw,you nere courted them in pompc

:

Put your good parts in prefence, graciottfly.

Ha, and you had, why th^y would ha come off,fprung

To your armes, and fu'd, and pray*d, and vow'd |

And opened all their fweetneffe to your lore.

, ,
f^cL There are a number of (uch things, as then

b jjve often urg'd me to fuch loofe beliefe

:

BiJt s'lid you all doe lie, you all doe lie.

I SiAve put on good clothes, and fmugg'd ray face 5

\ ..*ok« a fairc wench with a fmart fpcaking eye
Courted m all forts, blunt,and paflIon2|tc ;

Had opportunity, put them to the ah :

And by this light I fi<id them woadrous chaft^

Impregnable, perchance a kiffe, ot fo j

But f#r %}^ reft,Q moft inexoraWc.

C^. Nay
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Cafi. Najrthenifaith^prithee laofcc hcrc.

Shewes him tbe'/uperfcription of afeming Letfer.

Fel. Tohermofis/ieemeds loued, Andgtnermsfcrvanty
Sig, Caflilio Balthazar.

Prthec from whom comes this ? faith I muft fee.

From her that is devoted to thtt inmo^ priuatefmetes of

Nay, god*s my comfort, I muft fee the reft,

I mufl^yi»x ceremonie, faith I muft.

Feliche ta\et^r0^ the Letter hjfone.

Cajf. Oy you fpoilc my Ruflfc, uafet my hayre : good
away.

FeL Item for ilraight canvas, diirtcene pence halfe-

penny. Item for an ell and a halfe oftaffata to couer your
oldcanvas doublet, fottirteene (hillings and three {>encc.

Slight, this is a Taylors bill.

Cafi> In foothit is the outfide of her letter, on which
I tookc the coppy of a Taylors bill.

2)/i. But tis not croft, lam fureof that. Lord hav« .

mercy on him, hiscreditc hath given up the laft gafpe*

Faith lie leaue him, for heelookes a$ mclanchollyasa

wejichthc firft night flie— exit.

FeL Honeft musk-eod, twill not bee fo ftitchcd toge- o

ther,take that,and that,and bely no Ladies loue : fweafc/

no more by lefu, this Madam, that Lady: hence, goe^'

forfweare theprefence, travailc three yeares to bury this
,

baftmado; avoyde, puffe-paft, avoydc.

Cafi, And tell not my Lady mother;.Well,' as I 4m*
'

a true gentleman, if Ihe had not wild me on her bleflSng,

not to fpeylc, my face , if I could not finde in my heairt

to fight, would I might nerc eatc a Potatoc Pyc
mors. '
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JEnttf Balurdd bac{rpard', DHdo foflomnghimnith a
luofiing glaj/e in one hand , and a candle in the other

hand ; FlauiafoUmmg himbac^ward'^mth aloofiing

gla/e in one hand^and a candle in the other 5 Roffaline

JoHei»ing her , Baturdo and Rojj'dine fiand Jetting

of faces-' andfo the Sceane begins,

Fel, Morefoole, more rare foolcs l O^ for time and

pi ice, long enough,and large enoughjto a(ft thcfe fooles i

Here might bee made a rare Scene of folly ^ if the plat

could beare it.

BaL By the fugcr-cand^ sfey^hold up the glaffe higher,

that I may fee to fweare in faftiion. O, one loofe more
would ha made them fliint^ gods neakes5they would
haue ftiowne like my miftrefle brow. Even fo the Duke
frownes for all this curfond world : oh that gerne kils^it

kils. By my golden Whai*s the richcft thing aboUt mc ?

DiL Your teeth.

BaL By my golden teeth^hold up 5 that I may put in

:

, hold up I fay, that I may fee to puton my gloues.

7)iL O, delicious fwecte cheektmafter, ifyoudif-

charge but one glance from the levell of thatfet face :

O, you will fttike a wench $ yoale make any wench louc

you.

Bal. By lefu , 1 thinke I am as elegant a Courtierj^

as How lik>ft thou my fuite ?

Cat^, All, beyond all>iioperegaU: you are wonrdred
"nforan Afle.

J?fl/. Well,tDi/(/(7, no chriften creature fliall know
hereafter,what I will doe for thee heretofore „

Ji9jf. Here wants a little whitCyFlauia,

T>iL I but mafier'^ you haue one little fault; yfu
flecpeopenmoutlVd.

BaU. Pew, thou |ell»ft. In good fedneCe, He haue j^,

looking glaffc nail'd to the tcftarn of the Vd, that

D I may
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I may fee when Ifleepc , whether tk fo , or not j tafe:

heed you lye not : goe to^takc heed you lye not.

Fla, Bymytrotn,yov^lookeaslikethcPrinceffc>now

I, but her lip is lip is a little redder, a very little

redder : but by the helpe of ArtjPr Nature, ere I change
my percwigge,mine (hall be as red

BaL O, l^that fsce.that eye,that fmilc,that writhing

of your body , that wanton dandling of your fan, be-

comes prethely, fo fwcethly, tis even the goodcfl Lady
that breaths , the moft amiable Faith the fringe

of your fattin peticote is ript. Good faith Madam, they

fay you are the raoft bounteous Lady to your women,
thatcrer O moft delicious beautie I Good Ma-
dame let me kith it.

Enter Tim.

FeL Rare fport,rare fport ! A female foolci and a ff
mak flatterer.

^

jRqf. Body ame,the Duke : away the glaflc.

Fie, T^e up your paper,3(0j^<i/i»e.

Rojf. Notmme,my Lord.

pic. Not yours^my Lady ? He fee what tis.

Bal. And how does my fwcete miftreflc ? O Lady
ikare , even as tis an old fay , Tis an old horfc that can
iieither wighy , nor wagge his taile : eve^i (o doc I hold
my fct face ftill : euen fo, tis a bad courtier that can nei-

ther difcourfe,nor blow his nofe,

pie. Meet me at Ahraham , the lewcs , where l

bought my Amaion difguife. A (hippc lies inthepor.,
ready bound for England $ make haftc,corac private.

Emt CapUto^forohofio.

Jinmio,Forohof€0, MettOi FelicheyCafiilto, Salmdo ?

run,keepe fhe Palace,p9ft to the portSj goe to my daugh-

ters
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tcr$ chamber : whither now? feud tothe Icwcs, (lay,

run to the gates ^ flap the gondakcs | let none paHe the

marih ^ doe alt at once. Antonio ? his head> his hcadL

Kecpe you the Court,thc reft ftand ftilI,or runnc,or goc,

or ftouc , or fearch, or feud, or call^or hang) or doc doe
doCj fu fu Abfomething : Ikttow not who who who>
what I doe doe doc,nor who who who> where I am.
O trifta ttaditmht, rtaMhaldAfortuMy

Negandomivindettamicaufaftramorte.

Fd. lia ha ha. I could brcakcmy fplecnc at his im-

patience.

^nto. JlrHA grottofafoftuna fiatefauorevole,
Et fottunati fim vmti del niia d4cc MeSid^i Mel-

llda.

Met. Alas ^«fo;7ft?, 1 haue loft thy note.

A number mi unt my ft a ires 3 lie ftraight retutrie.

FeL Antonio,

Bee not affirightjtwcete Prince 5 appcafe thy feate^

Buckle thy fpirits op, put all thy wits

In wimble adion,or thou art fucprif»i.

^Hto. I care not.

Fel. Art madj ordefperate ? or

^nto. Bothiboth,all^ all ; I pree thee kt me lye j
Spight of you all,! can,and I will dye.

FeL You arediftraughtj O, this is madneffe breatha

^nt. £ ach man take hence hfe>but no man death '

Hec*s a good fellowjand kcepcs open houfe

:

A thpufand thoufand waycs lead to his gate.

To his wide mouth»J porch: whco niggard life

Hath but one little^little wicket through.

Wee wring out felues tmo this wretchei worU^
To pule,and weepc,exclaime,to curfe aiid raiie,'

To fret,and ban the fates^to ftiite the earth

As I doe now. Anton9 cutfe thy birth.

And dye.
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, Fel. Nayjhcaven^smy cofnfort,now yoti arc pcrvcrfc
3

You know I alwaycs lov'd you 5 pree thee liuc.

Wilt thott ftrike dead thy friends , draw mourning
teares.

Jin. Alas Feliche, I ha nctc a friend i

No countrey,father,brother,kinfman left

To wcepe my fate,or figh my funerall

:

I roule but up and downesand fill a feat

In the darke caue of dusky mifery.

FeL Fore heavcn,the Duke comes : hold you^take my
key.

Slinke to my chamber, looke you 5 that is it

:

There fhall you find a fuite I wore at Sea

:

Take it, and flip away. Nay,prctious,

If youle be pec vi{h,by this ligrit,Ile fwearc.

Thou rayl»ill upon thy loue before thou dyedft.

And caird her ftrumpet.

^nt. Shecle not credit thee.

Fel, Tut,that»s all one : He defame thy loue
5

And make thy dead trunke held in rile regard.

Ant. Wilt needs haue it fo ? why then jintoniOi

Vmtjper^oy^M dejpetto deUfato.

EnterVkto, Galeatzo , MatzagentejForobofco, Balur-

doj^ and Caftiho, with weapons.

Fie. O, my fweet Princes, was't not braucly found ?

Even there I found the note,even there it lay

.

I kiffc the place for joy,that there it lay.

This way hee went,here let us make a ftand

:

He kecpe this gate my felfe : O gallant youth !

He drinkecarottfc unto your countries health,

Enter Antonio.^

Even in Antonio* 5 fcuU.

Ball. Lord bleflc us : his breath is more fearefoll then

a Set-
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a Sergeants voice,when hee cryes 5 I arreft.

Ant. Stop j^nmhi kccfcM^ifc Antonio.

Fie. Where,whei'e inan,where ?

A»t. Hecre 3 heere : let mce piirfuc him downe the

marfh.

Fie. Holdjthere's my fignct, take a gundelet 2

Bring me his head>his headland by mine honour^

He make thee the wealthieft Mariner that breathes.

Anto. lie fweate my blood out,till I hauc him fafc.

pie. Spcake heartily Ifaith^good Mariner.

O, wee will mount in triumph : foone at night,

He fet his head up. Lets thinke where.

Bal. Vpon his (houlders, that's the fitted place for

it. If it bee not as fit as if it were made for them s fay

Balurdo^thow art a fot,an Afle.

£ni^T Mellida in Fages attire, dauncing.

Fie. Sprightly Ifaith. In troth he*s fomewhat like

My daughter MeUida .* but alas poorc foule.

Her honours heeles,God knowe$,arc halfe fo light*

Mel. Bfcap't I am, fpite of my fathers fpight,

pie. H03 this will warmc my bofomc ere I flcepe.

fE»fer Flavia running*

Fla. O my Lord,your daughter,

p ie. lyli my daughter's fafe enough, I warrant thee.

This vengeance on the boy will lengthen out

Mydayes unraeafuredly.

It ftiall bee chronicled,time to come 5

piero Sforz^a flew Andrugio's fonne.

fla. I, butmy Lord your daughter.

pie. 1, Ip my good wench,Ckee is fafe enough.

Fla. O, then niy Lord, you know fhe*s run away.
Fie* Run away,away, how run away ?

D 3 Fta.



Ik. She's vanifla'J in an itittant, none knows whither
Purfue, purfuc, fly, run, poft, feud away.

Fdich^ firming, jind notgood ^ing^^lomon,

Fly3call,runne,row,ridc xryjflioucjhurry, hafl

:

Haft,hurry,(houc,ci:y5ride,ro\v,tunnc,cali,fly

Backward and forward, every way about!

MddettafoTtuna chy conduirafhm
CbefarOy cht duro, purfugir tanto ynal l

Cafi, Twas you that itrook me even now,was it not?

Fel. It was I that ftrooke you even now,

Caji. You baftinadoed me, 1 take it. r '

;^
feL I baftinadped you, and you tooke^it*;^^

^<3(/f. F^ithfir, I have thefichcft TobaiceB in thV court

for you, I would bee glad to make you firisfaftion, if I

have wrotiged you. I would not ^he Sai\ .ftig^ld ftt upon

your angeir, give me your hand.

Fel, Contem faith,fp thou*U breed no moprfuch.lics,

I hate B^t man, but mans levvd qualmf|.j^;

Act V s Qv A lii^iijs;:,

£nter Antonio, m his Seagownt^ tunning.

JnU CTop, ftop Antonio, ftay Antonio,

*5Vaine breath, vaine breath, ,>l/?/imoVIol{^

He cannot finde him felfe, not feize himfclfc.

Alas, this that you fee, is not ^itonio^

His fpirit hovers in P zeroV court,

gorling about his agill faculties,

jOTo apprehend the fight of CMeUtdit.

But poorca poore foule,wanting apt inftrumcnts

To fpcakc or fccjftands dumbe and blindc, fad fpirit^

Roul'd lip in gloomy clouds as blacke ais ayre.

Through which the rufty Coach of Night is drawne

;
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T is fo, lie give you inftancc that tis fo,

Conceipt you me. As having clafpc a rofe

Within my palme, the rofe being tanc away.
My hand retainer a little breath of fweet

:

So may mans tmnke, his fptrit flipt away.

Hold itill a faint perfume of his fweet gheft.

Tis fo 5 for when difcurfive powers fiy out.

And rome ihprogreffe through the bounds of heaven^

The foule it felfe gallops along with them, ^

As chicfetainc of this wmged troupe of thought,

Whil'ft the dull lodge of ^irit ftandcth waft,

Vntill the foule returne £rom What was't I faid ?

O, this is nought but fpeckling mcIanchoUy.

I have beene—

—

That i^t;yp/;c/«4 tender skinp • Cofcn-germane

Be are with me good .

Metlidd : clod upon clod thus fall.

HeU is hematb, yet bcAven is over alt,

Entet Andrugio,Lucio, Cole, mi Norwo<3d.

And Come Lucio^ let's goe eate, what haft thou got ?

Rootes, r<)otes ? alas, they are fceded,new cut up.

O, thou haft wrongedN aturc, Imcio :

But bootes not much, thou but purfu'ft the world.

That cuts offvertue 'fore it comes to growth,

Left it ftiould feed, and fo ore-run her fonne.

Dull pur-blind crrour. Give me water, boy.

There is no poyfon in*t I hope, they fay

I

That lukcs in maflic plate: and yet the earth

I

Is fo infefteil with a generall plague.

That he^s ttiQft wife, that thinkes there^s no man foolc :

Right prudent that cftcemes no creature juft

:

Great policy the leaft things to miftruft.

Give meAffay— How we mockc grcatncffe now ?

£!#. A ftrong conceipt is rich, fo moft men deemc :

If not to be^ tis comfort yet to feeme.

D 4 -/^n ,
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And. Why man,I never was a Prince till nov?.

Tis not the bared patc^the bended knees,

Gmlt Tipftaues , Tyrian purple, chaires of State,

Troopes of pide butterflies, that flutter ftill

In Greatneuc Summer,that confirmc a Prince :

Tis not the unfavory breath of multitudes,
Shouting and clapping,with confufcd dinne.

That makes a Prince. No LuciOy hce's a King,
A true right King,that dares doe oughtjfaue wrong,
Feares riothing mortall,but to be unjuft;

Who is not blowne up with the, flattering pufFeS

Of fpungie Sycophants : Who ftands unmoouM,
Defpight the ^uftiing of opinion

:

Who can enjoy himfelfc, maugic the throng

That ftriue to prefle his quiet out of him :

Who fits upon louis {ootftoole,as I doe.

Adoring, not afFeftmg Majeftie :

Whofc brow is wreathed with the filvcrcrowQC

Of cleare content : This, Lucia a King.

And of this Empire, every man's pofleft,

That*s worth his foule.

Lu. My Lord, the Gcnowa^es had wont to fay-^

And. Name not the GenOn^ayes : thatrery word
Vnkings me quite, makes nie vile paflions flaue,

O, you that made open the glibbery Ice

Of vulgar favour, view Andrugio.

Was never Prince with more applaufe confirm'd.

With lewder (houts of triumph launched out •

Into the furgie mainc of Government

:

Was never Prince with more defpight caft ouit,iw .

Left fhipwrakt, baniflit, on more guiltleflc ground.

O rotten props of the cra^*d multitude.

How you ftill double, faulter, vnder the lightefl: chancii

That ftraincs your vaincs. Alas, one battell loft.

Your whoorifli loue , your drunken healths , your houts

and (boats,

your



^Antonio andMeiUda.
Your fmooth God laue's, and all your devils laft^

Thac ccmpts our quiet, to your hell of throngs.

Spit on me Lncio, for I am turn d flaue;

Obfciue how paflion dominiercs over me.

. La. No wonder,noble Lord,having loft a fonne>

A CountreyjCrowne, and—
And. I Xi!^c/a, having loft a fonne,a fonne,

Acountrcy^hottfCjCrowne^fonnc. O lam .miftttriUm^
Which (hali I firft deplore ? My fonnc^my foane.

My deare fwcet boy^my deare Mntonio.

Ant. Antonio f

And. I^eccho I meane Antonio.

Ant. Antonio,ssho mcanes Antonio ^
And. Where art ? what art ? know*ft thou Antoniof

Ant. Yes.

And. Liueshec?

Ant. No.
And. Where lies he dead ?

Ant. Hecrc.

And. Where ?

Ant' Hecrc.

And. Attihmvi Antonio?

Ant. I thinkel am.
-•^»rf.Doft thou but think^whatjdoft not knowt% felft

Ant. He is a foolc that thinks he knowcs himfelfc.

Andr. Vpon thy faith to heaven, gkie me thy name*

into» I were not worthy of ^»</rAgfo's bloody

If ^ denied my name's Mtonio.

Andr. I were not worthy to bcfc calPd thy father,

I*" I denied my name x/««/nij5W.

And doft thoti Uuc ? O let me kiffe thy chccfce.

And dcaw thy brow with trickling drops of joy.

Now heavens will be done : for I haue Iiu*d

T# fee my jay,my fonnc Antonio.

Giue mc thy hand 5 now Fortune doe thy worftj
His blood, that lapt thy fpirit in the wombe^

Thuf
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Thus (in kis louc) will make his armes thy tombe.

Jlnt, Blefle not the body with your twining arme$>

Which is accufft of heaven. 0,what black finnc

Hath been committed by our ancient Houfe,

Whofe fcalding vengeanct hghts upon ou; heads.

That thus the world,and fortune cafts us out>

As loathed obj^fts, ruines branded flaiies,

^nd. Doc not expoftulate the heavens will

:

But O, remember to forget thy fclfe

:

Forget remembrance what thou once haft been.

ComCjCreepe with me from out this open ayre.

Even trees haue tongues,and will betray our life*

I tixti a ray£ng of eur houfe^my boy :

Which fortune will not envic i tis fo meanc,

Aftd like the world(all durt)thcfe (halt thou rip

The inwards of thy fortunes, in mme cares

>

Whilft I fit wcepingjblind withpaffions tcares

:

Then lie bcgin,and weele fuch order keepe.

That one fhall ftill tell griefes,the other wecpe.

Exit Kxidiiu^iOyUaving Antonio 0id hu page*

Ant. lie follow you. Boy, prcthec ftay a little.

Thou haft had a good voice, if this coldM arfli,

Wherin we lurk€,haue not corrupted it,

MfUer HzUiiZifianding out offight in her pagit ft^^^

I piechec fing ; but firra (marke you rac)

Let csd\ note breathe the heart of paffion^

Thefadextraftureof cxtieameftgriefc.
,

M.ijke me a ftraine fpeake groaning like aBcU,
That towle* departing foules.

Breathe me a poynt thatmay inforce me wcepe

,

To wring my hand$,to breake my curfcd brcaS,

Rauc and exclaime,he groueling on the earthy

Straight ftart fcantickj crying* MiMida^

S ing but, Antmo h^ith lofi MeMi(t4,

And thou iSaalt feeme (like a manpoOeft)
Howie out fuch paifionathat euea this brinifli Marfli

Will



xAntonmand Mellida.

Will fqucafe out tearcs from out his fpungic chcckcs.

The rockcs cren eroahcj and

Prcc thccj prec thee fing

:

Or I fhall nerc ka done when I am in.

Tis harder for me end, then to begin.

The boy runnesanote, Antonio trealics it.

For lookc thee boy,my griefe that hath no endj

I may begin to plaine, but—
»
prcc thee fing.

C A U T A N T.

;5Wetf. Heaven keepe you fir,

^4nt, Heaven keepe you from nle, fir.

Mefl. I mttft be acquainted with yoUjfir.

^ne. Wherefore ? Art thou infeded with mifcry^

Scar*d with the anguilh of calamitie ?

Art thou true forrow^hearty griefe^ eanft weepe ?

I am not for thee if thou canlt not raue^

- Antonio faUs on thegveunJ.

Fall flat on the gfotind> and thus c:xdainf|c on hcauen^

O trifling Nature, why cnfpir'dft tkbu bieath }

Melt. Stay fir, I thinke you mm^A MeUtia^

Anto. Know*ft thou Meltida /

OdelL Yes

^to. Haft thou fecne Mcttida f .

MeU, Yes,

Anto. Then thou haft feene the ^lory of her fcx,

he muficke of Nature^ the unequaird luflxe

of unmatched Excellence, the united fweet

C f heavens graces, the moft adored beautic>

That ever ftruckc amaitcment in the world.

MeU* You feeme to loue her*

Jtnt. VVith my very foule.

MelL Shcelc not requite it : all her loy|e is fixt

j

Vpon a Gallant, one ^jfjP(Wi(?,

'\ht Duke of Gmas fonnc. I was her Page

;

And
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And often as I wayted (he would figh,

0> deare Antonio y and to ftrengthen thought.

Would clip my necke, and kifle, and kiflc mc thus.

Tha*€fore leave loving her : fa, faith mc thinkcs.

Her beauty is not halfe fo ravifiiing

As you difcourfe of, (he hath a freckled face,

A low forehead, and a lumpifli eye.

^nt. O heaven, that I (hould heare fuch blafphemy.

.Boy, rogue, thou lyeft, and

Spmmo deU mio core dolce MeUida,

2)igraua morte re^cro vero dolce Mcllida,
I CitUfiafaluatricefovrana MeUida

2)elmio/peraritrQfeoveroMe/lida,

MeL DiUtta (fi' foaue anima mla Antonio,

Codeuole hclexsia mtefi Antonio,

Signiov mio virginal amore hell* Antonio
^

Gufio deffi mei fenfi car' ^ntonio. uodi i'M
Ant. Ofuamifctil cor in vnfoaue hacctOj .

j
Muronoi fenfi neldepato depot

Ant. Nel Cielo puo lejfer beltapia chiara. i

Mel. Net mondopol iffer btltapi^i chiara ?

Ant. Dammi vfi baccio daqueUabQCcateata,

MafiiammiyCOglierVauraodorata
, i

, v,

Che infna neggia in queUo dolce labrai

Mel. Dammi pimpero del tuo gradif amore

Che bea me, cofempitemo honore,

Cofi, cofimi conuerramorir.

Good fvveet, fcout ore the marfii : for my heart tr^mblf^
At every little breath that ftiikes my eare,

•i '^u to
When thou retiirneft : and I will difcourfe

how I dcceivM the Court : then thou fhalt tell

How thou efcap*dft the watch : weclc pbynt our fp^ech

With amorous kiffing, kiffing commacs, and even fUcke

The liquid breath from out each others lips.

Ant. Dull clod, rio man but fuch fweet favour clips.

I goe, and yet my panting blood perfwades me ftay.

Turnc
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Turnc coward in her fight ? away, away.

Ithinke confufionof ifiil^etf is fallen upon thefe lovers

that they change their language ^ but I fearc mce, my
mafter having but feigned the pcrfoa of a woman, hstk

got their unfeigned impeifeftion, and is grownc double

tonguM : as for Mellida , (hee were no womanj if Ace
could not yield ftrangc language. But howfoevcr, if I
fliould fit in judgement, tis an ejrrour cafier to bee pardo-

ned by the auditors, then cxcufed by the authors ; and
yet fome prifate refped may rebate the edge of thckec*

nercenfure.

Emter Piero, Caftilio^ Mat2:agente, Forobofco, Felichcj

G aleatzo, Balurdo, affd A is F age, at amthtu doore.

pk. This way ftic tooke, fearch my fwcet gentlemen^

Hownow Balurdo^cmA thou meet with any body ?

Sal. A$I am true gentleman^ I made my horle fweat

that he hath nere a dry thread on him, and I can mccic

with no living aeatUre, but men and bcafts. In gooii

fadnefle, I would have fworne I hadfeene MeXidacvm
noWj^or I faw a thing ftirre under a hedge, and I peep't^

and I fpycd a thing, and I peer'd, and I tweer'd undct^

neath : and truely a right wife man might have been de-

ceived, for it was -~

—

/>fe. What in the name of heaven ?

BdL A dun covve.

FeL Sh'ad nere a kettle on her head ?

pie. Boy,didft thou fee a yong Lady paffe tliis wa/ >

Gtf/. Why fpeake you not ?

BaL Gods neakes,proud «lfe,givc the Duke reverence^

ftand bare with a ^

Whogh
I
heavens bleffe me, ^MeBi^a, ^eUida.

Pie. Where man, where ?

BaL Turn'd man , turn'd mapi; women wcai;e the

breeches, loc here. • - ^
.
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pie. Light and tinducious ! fcncelc not, pccrifh Eifc,

^ake not, entreat not, (hame unro my houfe^
Curfc to my honour. V Vhcre's Ant(mio ^
Thou traytreffe to my hate, what is he fliipt

For England now > well^ whimpring harlot, hence.
itfeA^. Good father—
fi.Good me no goods.Secft thoii thatfprightly yonth?

Ere thoucanft terme to morrowmorning old.

Thou (halt call him thy husband, Lord^and Love.
MtIL Ay mee

!

pie. Blirt on your ay mees^ guard her fafcly henctc

Drag her away. He be your guard to night.

Young Prince, mount up your fpirits^ and prepare

To folemnize your Nuptialis Eve with pompe*

Qd. The time is fcant, now nimble wits appcare,

Fbfgiui beginncs to gleame^ the wdldn^s clears

Exewu all, hut Balurdo and hk Fagt.

Sal. Now nimble wits appeare : lie my felfc appeared

Balurdo*s fclfe, that in guicke wit doth furpaffe.

Will fliew the fubftance of a complcat

—

mAffcAffe.
£al. He mountmy courfcr,ana moftgallantly prick--—
^iU Gallantly prick is too long, and ftands hardly in

the verfe, Gr.

Bal. lie fpeake pure rime, and will fo brayely prank it.

That He tofle love like a pranke ^ pranke it ^ a rime for

prankc icm Blankit.

BaL That He toiTe I ore like a dog in a blanket :

Ha, ha, indeede law , I thinke ha, ha^ X thtnkc ha, faa^

I thinke I ihall tickle the Mufes. And I ftrikc it

not deade , fay , BaSurdo , thou are an arrramt

Sot.

i>ik ^^/tfri^^thouarcaaari^antSot.

\



Antonio and SMellidal

Enter Andrugio md Knxomo meathed together,

Lucio.

^nd, Now^ome united foict of chap^fairn death:

Come, power of fretting anguilh, leave diftrefle.

O, thus infolded, ivc h we brefts of proofc,

Gainft all the venomM (lings of mifery.

^/7f. Father, now I have an Antidote,

Gainft all the poyfon that the world can breath.

My SHe/lida, n^y Me/Iidn doth bleflc

This bleake waft with her prefencc How now boy,

^Why doft thou weepe ? alas,whete's Meiiida f

AymejmyLord.
^nd. A fudden horror doth invade my blood.

My finewcs tremble, and my panting heart

Scuds round about my bofome to goc out,

Dreading the affailanr, horrid paflion

:

O, be no tyrant, kill me with one blow.

Speakequickely^hricfely boy.

/>4. Her father found, and ftiz'd her, (he is gonCr

^nd. Son, heat thy blood, be not frofe up with gricfea

Courage (weet boy, finke not beneath the waighc

OfcruSiing mifchiefc, O whcrc's thy dauntlcfie heart.

Thy fathers fpirit \ 1 renounce thy blood.

If thou forfakc thy valour.

Lu. See how his griefe fpeakcs in his flow-pac't fteps •

Alas, 'tis more then he can ucter, let him goc.

X/iimbe folitary path beft fureth woe.

And. Give me ray arraes, my armour Lucio.

Lu. Dearc Lord,what meancs this rage,when lacking
}»carce fafcs your life, will you in armour rife ? i^fc

jind, Fortune fearcs valour, preflethcowardize,

Lu. Then valour gets applaufe, when it hath placc^

And meanes to blaze it.

And. NunquampotefinoneJ/e.

Lu. Patience, my Lord,may briag your ills fosn« end.

Ani.
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And. What patience, friend, can ruin*d hopes attend ?

Comcjlet me dye like old Andrugio :

Worthy my birth. O blood-tiue-hbnoared graues
Are farrc more bleffed then bafe life of fiaues. ExemL

Enter Bilutdoja painter with twopWuresimdI>ildo.

Bal. AND are you a Painter fir, can you draw.

Bd, Indeed law ; now fo can my fathers forc-horfe.

And are ihefe the workcmanllirp of your hand$ ?

Pay, I did limne them.

BaU Limne them > z good word, limne them : whofe
pifturc is this? ^nnoDomini , 15:99. Belceuemec ma-
iler amo 7>omini was of a good fetlcd age when you
lymn'd him. i f^9. yeares old ? Lets fee the other.

Statufu<e 24. Bir Lady he is fomcwhat younger. Belike

maftcr EtatUfu<e was Anno 'Dominies (bnnc.

pay, 1$ not your mafter a -

Dil, Hee hath a Uctle proclivitie to him.

Pay. Proclivitie , good youth ? I thanke you for your

ifourtly proclivitie.

BaL Approach good fir. 1 did fend for you to draw
mec a devife, vlh Impewayh^f Synecdoche aCHott. By
Phtzhm crymfon tjffata mantle, I thinke I fpcake as me-

iodioufly, looke you fir , how thinke you on*t ? I would
h.uic you paiat mce , for my device ) a good fat legge of

ewe mutton , fwimmmg in ftcwd broth of plums (boy

-eele your mouth 5 it runs over) and the word (hall be 5

//o/d my dij]7, vphilft / ^iU my pottage. Sure in my con^

f :ience, twould be the mbft fwecte device, now- '

Fay. Twould fent of kitchin*flu fie too much.

..Act V s qv in t vs.

ray.

Bal



u^ntoniamd SMellida.

BaL Gods aeaks,now I remember meal ha the rareflE

4evife in my head that ever breathed. Can you paint mc
a driveling reeltng Songjand let the word be, Vh.

Fain, A bclcli.

Bat. O nojno : Vh^paint me vh^or nothing.
.

Fain. It can not be done fc, but by a feemmg kind of
drunkcnndfe.

^al. No ? wtlUlet mee haue a goodmaffic ring, with
yourowne poelie graven in it, that mull fing a firial|.

trebblejWord for vg'ord, thus.

^nd if thou roiU true lover be,

. Come fo Ughv me to f^^e greene Tvood,

Fdin, ^ Lord fir^I onnotmake a pifturc~fing.

Ba.Why} zhd,! haue feen painted things fing as fweet^

But I hau*t twi'l tickle it, for a conceit ifaith,

Ewfcr Fclichcj^t??^ Alberto.

^Ih. O deare Feliche^Q^mt me thy device.

Hovv iliall I purchale loue of 7{oJJatint i

FeL S*willj flatter her loundly.

Alb. Her loue is fuch, I cannot flatter her

:

But with my utmoft vehemence of fpeech,

I haue ador^d'her beauties*

Fel, Haft writ good mooving unafFefled rimes to her?

^/I'. O yeSjFe/ic/^ejbut (he fcornes my writ.

FeL Haft thou prefented her with funiptuous gifts ?

-Alb. Alas, my fortunes are too wcake to oiFer them.
Fel. O then I haue it> ik tell thee what to doe,

^Ik what, good Feliche ^

FeU Goe hang thy felfei I fay,goe hang tliy felfe^

if that thou canft not giue.goe hang thy Itlfe

;

I! - rime thee dead, or rerfe thee to the rope* %
How thinkft thou of a Poet thu fung thus ?

Munernfola pacant, fbia addunt munera formm*
"^unere/olidte^Pal/adafCypriierit^

Munera^ munera. - ^^v^ *

^Ib. He goe and brcathis my woe? unto the fO^&eS;,
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And fpend my gricfe vpon the dcafcft fcas*

lie weepe my paflion to the fenfcleffe trees.

And load moft folitarie ayre with plaints.

For woodsjtreesjfeajor rocky jippmint^

Is not fo ruthleffe as my %ojfalm.

Parewell dcarc friend, exped no more of rae.

Here ends my part m this loues Comedy. Exit Mh.
EotitFamer.

Td, Now mafter ^^j/wrda,whither are you going, ha?

Sal. Signior Felicht, how doe you faith , and by my
troth, how doe you ?

FeL Whither art thottgoiQg,btilly ?

Sal. And as heaven hclpe mc^ how doe you ?

Howdocyoulfaith he?
FtL Whither art going man ?

SaL O God,to the Courtjilc bee willing to giuc you
grace and good countenance, if I may but fee yon in the

Prefcncc.

Id, O to Court? Farewell.

BaL If you fee one in a yellow Taffata doublet , cut

upon carnation Velure,a greene hat, a blew pairc of vei-

ret hofe, a-gilt rapier , and an orange tawncy paire of
Wbrfted filke ftockings, that's Lthat's I.

Id. Very good, farewell.

Bal, Ho, you (hall know ihc as cafily, 1 hauc boHght
me a new greene feather with a red fprigg 5 you (hall /ce

my wrought (hirt hang out at my breeches; you (hall

know mee.

JFei, Very good, very good, farewell.

BaL Marry in the Maskc twill be fomewhat hard. But
ifyouheare any body fpcake fo wittily,that he mafccs a"
the roome laugh|that*s I,that's I,Farewell good Signior.

E«fe^ Forobofco,Caftilio,a% carpng 4 gilt i4rpe,Picro,

IvJclUda w ni/ht apparell KoSzlitxcyfUn^ two Fages.

Fkr. Advance the Mufiatepri%e,t4owcapridgwilf«>

Rife



Afkonidand Metlida.

Rife to yotti* high^ft mount 5 let ^hoyce ielight

G arland the brow of this triumphant night.

Sfoot, a fits hkc LUdfer himfelfe. v

^0^. Gocki iWet Duke, firft let thtir voyces ft^aine

for Muficks pnzc. Giue mc the golden harpe : faith with
your favour. He bc€ Vmpctcfle.

Pit. Swtct aeeee ccmtmt : bo'ycs ctearc your voice ani

1. Cant AT.

ko^a. By this Gold, I: had rather haue z fervanc with

^ fhoi;t ndC) and a thinne hayre , then haut fuch a high

flcctchc niiaikin voyce*

pier F^j/rcNccce^yourrcafon?

Koff] By the fweet of Loue>l fliould feate exctcamely

chat Ibe^ re .m Eunuch.

C/iyf * p ?.rke (psritj h6w ife you his Toyce ?

Sp uke fpint,how hke you his vpycc ?

So heipe snce youths thy voyce fcjueakes like a drie totk^

fliooc: coniei cbmcJ[etJ keare the next*

2,CANTAT,

. 1^ Traftm^jagooc? ftrong mc^nicWeiftttig tny bof.

I
- Enter Bdmrtfo.

Bd. HoyjioMjlioU : are yee yiinde ? cxmld yoUnot

&emf toffce comfftirtg fc^ the Harpe. And I knocke not

'^WfibuL on the tkadjcake hence the harpe, make mee i

fttp,a#id kt me^oe fe**t for nine pence. Sir M(i^fit,&x'if^C

for Mailer Balmdo,

l«i!e;emcm Gentiem€tt,ji«dge«ncnt. Waft not aboiie Xm%f

i jiipeaitI > your mouthei ^ at heard my fong,

&>ei^ rights m& dwb mc Knight, Bdvrdo.



7{pjf. Kncele dome > and He dub thee Knight of the

golden harpc. .

Ba. Indeed law> doc 3 and lie make you Lady of the

(ilverfdclleftick.

^Ojf^ Come knecle,knceie.

Enter page to B^ildtdo.

BalMy trothjthanke youjit hathnever a whiftle inn,

7{pjf Nayjgood fweet cuz raife up your drooping eies,

& I were at the point of, To hape and to hold, from this

day forward , 1 would be a{ham»J to looke thus lumpifli.

Wh^t^my pretty Cuz, tis but the loffc of an od maiden-

head : ftiaU>s daunce ? thou art fo fad^haike ill mine eare.

I was about to fayjbutlle foibeare.

Ba. I come , I come 3 more then moft hunny-fucklc

(ffcctc Ladies , pine not for my prefence, He rcturnc in

pbmpe. Well fpoke fir leffiey Balurdo. As I am a true

Knight, Lfeele honourable eloquence begin to grope me
already. • £xh,
^^ jP§c.- Faith , mad neece, I wonder when thou wile

marry ?
. ,

Rojfl Faith, kind Vncle, when men abandon jealou-

fie, forfake taking of Tobacco, andceafc to weare their

beards fo rudely long. Oh, to haue a husband with a

mppth continually fiiioaking, with a bulb of furs oathc
ridge of his chinne , re^ dy ftill to flop into his foming
chaps 5 ah,tis more than moft intoUerable,

Fie, Nay faith, fweet neece, I was mighty ftrong in

thought wee {hould haue £hut up night with an oldCc
medfc : the Pr nee o( Millane lhall haue McUid^imd
thou fhouldft haue '•—

RoJ/, No body 3 good fwecte Vncle* I tell you fir, I

h?.ue 59 feiyanis , and my munkey that makes thefour-

tieth. Now I loue all of them lightly for fomething,but

atfed none of them fcrioufly for any thing. One's apaf-

fionate foole , and he flatters mee aboue bcliefc : thefe-

cohd's a tcafty ape , and he railes at me beyond rcafon*
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the third's as grauc as fome'Ccnfofyand he ftrokes up his;

muftachoes three times 5 and makes fix plots of fet faedj?^

before hce fpeakes one wife word : th^Tourch's as dry,

as the barre of an hearcichoke j the fifth paints^and hath

alwayes a good colour for what he fpeakes : the fixt--^ ;

pie* Stay,ftay, fweet ncecc, what makes yoa thus fuf-

pcft young gallants worth.

Roff^, Ohjwhen I fee one wcarc a percwig,! dread his

haire 5 another wallow in a great flop,! miftruft the pro-'

portion of his thigh ; and wears a ruffled boot, I feare

the fafhion of his Icgge. Thus^fomething in each thing,-

one trick in crcry thing makes mee miftruft imperfeftion

m all parts s and thcre*s the full poynt of my addiftion?
. btV

The Cornetsfmnd.a Cymt. .

'-w.

Enter Galcati0,Matxagentc, <a?2fifBalurdo in masker "^^

Fie.Thz roomc*s too fcant:bpye$,ftand in there clotcr

C^eU In faith, fairc fir,I am too fad to dauncc.

Pfe.How's thatjhow*s that?too fad?By heaven dartccy

And grace him to,or,goc to,I fay ho (more.

Meli, A burning gl a fle, the word jplendente phceho
Tis too curious,! conceit it not.

CaL Faith ilc tell thee, lie no longer burne , thm
youle fliine and fmile upon my loue.For lopkc ycc faikft

by your pure fweets, i ' Jiviib

I doc not dote upon your excellence. . /i/; *
-

And faithjunleffe you fhcd your brighteft beam^s
Of funny favour,and acceptiue grace .

Vpon my tender loue,l doe not burne :

Marry but ftiinc,andilercflcd your beames, . .

With fervent ardor.Faith 1 would be loath to flatter thcc

fairc foule, becaufe I louc , not doat, court hke thy hut
band,5 which thy father fweares , to morrow mornc I

muft be. This is all,and now from henceforth, truft me
MeUiddf ilc not fpcakc one wife word to thcc more,

£ 3 Meg.
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mea. Itmftycc.

Qd. l&y my trotljijlle fpcak pure fook to thccnow.

MeU. You wiU fpeakc the liker your felfe.

C^U Good fiithjlle accept of the CQckefcorofec , fo
you will not refufe the bable.

Metl' Nay good fwcct, kcepc them both, I arp ena-r

mour'dof neither

Cai, GoctOa Imufttake you downe for tins, tend
mee your earc.

7{oJf. A glow worme^ theword? SfUndefcit tmtum
tenehris.

244t^. O Lady, the glow wormefigurates my valour :

which (hineth brightcft Ir moft darke j difmall and hor-

rid atchieuements.

T^JT' Or rather,your glow wormc repreients your wit^

which onely feemes to haue fire in it^though indeed tis

hxt^mign'ufatuuA , and (hines onely in the darke dead

night of fooles admiration

,

Odaf^. Lady, my wit hath fpurs^if it were difpof^d to

ride you.
•

^ojf. F^th fir 9 your wits fpurs hauc but wsilking

roWels 5
dulljblunt^they will not drayv blood : the gen-

tlemen V(her$ may admit them the Prefence, for any

Wong they can doe to Ladies,

Bd. Trucly > I haue ftrayned a note aboue Ela, for a

device ; looke you , tis a faire lulM finging booke : the

wordyFerfeifyif it n^ereprickt,

Fta. Though you arc mask*f,l can gueffe who you are

by your wit. You are not the exquifite Balmdo, the moft
rarely fiiap'c Balurdo,

3a. Who I ? No I am not fir /e0ey Balurdq, I am
not as wcU knowcn by my wit, as an Alehoufc by a red

lattice.I am not worthy to loue and be belov'd of Flauta.
' J/d. I will not fcornc to favour fuch good parts^ as are

applauded in your rarctt felfc.

B<rf. Truely yun fpeakc wifely , and like a lantlevyo-

, . .

''
^ man
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man of fourteenc yearns of age. You know the ftone

called lapii ; the neoer it comes to the fircjthc hotter it

is : and the bird , which the Geometricians calU'yw, tlie

farther it is from the earth, the necrer it is to the heaven

:

and loue, the nigher it is to the flame, the more remote '

(ther's a word ,
remote) the more remote it is from the

froft. Your wit is quick , a little thing plealeth a young
Lady , and a fmall favour contenteth an old Courtier s

and fo fweet milirelfe I truffe my codpeece point.

Enter Felhhe.

pie* What might import this florifh > bring us word.

FeL Stand away : here's fuch a company of flibotes,

hulling about this galleaffe of greatneffe, that therc»s no

bonrdmg him.

Doe you heare yon thing c UrdiDuke ^

Fie, How now blunt Felicheywhsit's the newes ?

FeL Yondci^s a Knight hath brought AndrugL's

head,and craues admittance to your chaire of ftate.

Cornetsfound a Spet : Enter Andrugio in armour.

Fie, Condud him with attendance fumptuous,

Sound all the pleafing inftruments of joy

:

Make tryumpn,ftand on tiptoe whil*ft wee meet

:

O fight moft gratious,0 revenge moft fweetc

!

And. IVeeuQ-w , the honour of our birth, to recom^

pence 4«y mm that hringeth Andrugio**s head, with twenty

tkoupmd double Fifiolets, andtheendeertngto our choyfefi

lone.

pi. Wee fiill with moft unmovM rcfoiY»J confirme

Our large munificence : and here breath

A fad and folemne proieftation

:

When I recall this vow,0, let our houfc

Be even commanded,ftaind,and trampled on,

, As worthleflerubbilhof nobilitic.

jtnd. Then hcre^i^iem^is Andrugm head.
Royally casked in a helme of tieele

:

Giuc me thy louc,and take it. My dauntleffe foulc

E 4 Hatfc
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Hath that unbounded vigor in his fpirits, -

That it can beare more ranke indignity.

With lefle impatience, then thy cancied hate

Can fting and vcnome his untainted worth.
With the molt viperous found ofmalice. Strike,

O, let no glimfc of honour light thy thoughts.

If there be' any heat of royall breath

Creeping m thy veines,O ftiflc it.

Be ftiU thy fdfe, bloody and treacherous.

Fame not thy houfe with an admired ad
Of Princely pitty. pierdy I am come,
To foyle thy houtc with an eternall biot

Offavagccruehy, ftrike, or bid me ftrike.

I pray my deaths that thy nere dying Uiame
Might live immortall to pofterity.

Come, he a Princely hangman, flop my bicath,

0 dread thou (hame no more thcri 1 dread death.

pie. We are amaz'd, our royall fpiriis numm*ci

In (lifFc aftonilht wonder at thy prowe He,

Moft mighty, vaUant, and high-towiing heart.

Wc blufli, and turne our hate upon our lelves.

For hating fuch an unpcer'd excellence.

1 joy my ft ate : him whoml loath'd before^

That now I honour, love, nay more, adore.

The fiiS Flutesfund a mourneftilt Cytiet,

Enter a Coffin.

But flay, what tragicke fpedadc appeares,

Whofe body bearc you in that mournefull hearfe ?

Lu. The breathlefle triinke of young Mtonio,

MtlL Antonio (ay me) my Lord, my LovCjmy.

AnA. Sweet pretious ilTue of moft honoured blood.

Rich hope, ripe vertue,O untimely lofle

;

Come hither friend. Prithee doe not weepe :

Why, I am glad he's dead, he (hall not fee

His father vanquiftit by his enemy.
Even
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EvcQ in Princely honour, nay prithee fpcake^

Howdy'dtheboy ?
^-

Lu, My Lord
And, 1 hope he dyed yet like my fonne, ifaith.

Lu. Alas my Lord'——

•

And, He dyed unforced, I truft, and valiantly.

LiL Poore Gentleman, being •

And, Did his hand fliake, or his eye lookc d«l!,

His thoughts reele, fearefull when he flrooke the ftiokc }

And if they did, lie rend them out thehearfe.

Rip up his ceare-doth, mangle his bleake face ;

That when he comes to heaven, the Powers divine

ShaH ncre take notice that he was my fonnc,

He quite difclaime his birth : nay prithee fpeak

:

And twere not hoopt with fteele,my breft would breake^.

CMeU. O that my fpirit in a figh could mount,

Into the Spheare where thy fwect foule doth reft.

Fie» Ochat my teares, bedewiug thy wancheeke.
Could make new fpirit fprout m thy cold blood.

Bill. Verily, he lookes as pittifully as poore John s as I

am true knight, I could weepe like a fton'dhorfe.

And. Villaine, tis thou haft murdered my fonne.

Thy unrelenting fpirit (thou bhcke dog,

That took'll no paflion of his fatall love)

Hath forc'd him give h'n li fe untimely end

.

pie. Oh that my life, her loue, my dcarcft blood
Would but icdeeme one minute of his breath.

Ant. I feize that breath.Stand not amaz'd great ftates:

1 1 from death, that never liv*d till now.
pierOy keepe thy vow, and I enjoy

re unexpi effed height of happinefle

Then power ofthought can reach : if not, loe here.

There ftand s my tornbe, and here a plcafingftage

:

Moft wifht Spectators ofmy tragedy.

To this end have I faign*d, that her faire eye.

For whom I liv*d, might blefle me ere I dye.

OdelL
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Melt. Can breath depaint my unconeeivecf thoughts ?

Can words defcribe my infinite delight.

Of feeing thee, my Lord Antonio ?

O no, conceipt, breath, paffion, words be dumbe,
Whirft I inftill the d-eaw ofmy fweec bliffe.

In the foft preffure of a melting kiffe 5

Sic, pcjumt ire fub umbras*

Pie. Faue fonne, now lie be proud to call thee fonne,

Enjoy me thus,iny very breft is thine j

Poffeffe me freely,! am wholly thine.

Unt. Dcare father--^
^nd. Sweet fon, fwcet fon ; lean fpeake no more:

My joyes paflion flowcs above the Chore,

Arid choakes the current ofmy fpeech.

pie. Young Florence Prince, to you my lips muft bcg^

Por a remittance of your intereft.

Gal. In your fairc liaughter, with all my thought.

So helpc rae faith, the naked truth He unfold i

He that was nerc hot, will foone be cold,

pie. No man elfc makes claimc unti) her,

Mat^. The valiant fpeake truth inybriefe, no.

Bal. Trucly, (ox Cit lejfrey S^lutdo, hec difclaimcs to

have had any thing in her.

pie. Then here I give her to Antonio.

Royall, valiant, moft refpc^led Piincc,

Let*s clip ©ur hand$> lie thus obferve my vow,

I promis*d twenty tboufand double Piftolets,

Wich the indeering to my de^irefl love.

To him that brought thy head s thine be the gold.

To folemni^e our houfes unity ;

My love be thine, the all I have be thine,

fill us fiefh wine, the forme wecle rake by this

:

Weele drinke a health, while they two fip a kiffe.

Now there remaines no difcord that can founi

Jiarlh accents to the eare of our accord s

S 3 pleafe your neece to match,

7(Qi
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jtof. Troth uncle,whenmy fweet-fac'd ca^ hath told

me how ftice likes the things caird wedlocke, may be lie

take a furvcy of the check-roll of myfervamsi andhec

that hath the bell paves of— lie prick him downe for my
husband.

Bat. For pafEoci of love now, remember mce to my
Miftreflc, Lady 7{o/faline, when (hee is pricking downe
the good parts of her fervanis* As I am true knight, I

grow ftifFe, I fliall carry it.

Fie. I will.

Sound Lydian wires, once make a pleafing note.

On Neftar ftrcarncs of your fwect ayres, to flote.

u4tnt. Here ends the comicke crpfles of true love*

Oh may thepaffagemoft fucceffcfull prove.

FINIS.

Ep I L o G vs.

^f^Entlemeny though Iremaine an armed Epilogue, Ifland

notM a peremptory chaffenger of defer13 either for him

that compofed the Comcedy, or frrus thataSIedit- hut a

moftfuhmipue fuppliant for both, What imperfeffion you

have feene in usy leawmth m, and meek amend it s tvhat

hathpleafedyouytai^ nvithyou^andcherifhit. Xouj^altnot

hf^w ready to imbrace any thing commendable, then me
7»id endeavour to amend a// things reproveahle, JVhatwee
are^iibyyour favour. What rveefhaB bee^ refit aS inyour

applaupve enmragements*

I-
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H E raivijh dankt ef clumzie PP'imer

rampes

The fment Summers vaine : atid dri^-

ling jleet #

k ChilUth fhevfmhleakj^teke ofthem^'d earthy

ff^hilfifnarling gnfis nthhie thejuiceleffe learns

»

r'rom the nal(t jhuddring hranch',& pils the skin

From off thefoft And delicate ajpe&s :

k <?, now me thinkes^ 4fullen Tragickf Sceane

ftouldfnit the time mth fleafing congrnencfi

^
iJlfaywete hafpjinoftr yveakeaevoj/r^

1' jtnd allfartfleafed m moFl itnfht eonttnt

:

i:
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'Sutjweat ^/Hercules caf$ nere beget

S0 hleFi an ijfue. Therefore -weefrocUime^

If any f^irit breathes within this Romd,
Vnca^able of waightiefafsion

(Asfrom his birthJoeing hngged in the arm^j,

ty^ndntizJedtwixt the hreafis of happwe^e.

who winkeSy and (huts his apfrehenfion^Hp

From commonfenfe of -what men -were^and are,

who -would not k^ow what men mnfl be • letfaeh

Hurry amaine from our blacke vifa^dJhowes :

Wee jhall affright their eyes. ^But if a breafi^

2^ird to the earth with griefe : if any heart

Ptercet throgh with angmfh.fant within this ring:

If there be any bloody whofe heat is choaki.

Andflipd with truefenfe of miferj:

If ought ofthefefirainesfll this ^onfortupj

Th^arrme moU Welcome. O that our power

Could lackie^ or k^epe wing with our dejires;

That with unufed p of ftile andfe/ife^

Wee might weigh mafsie in]ndiciouifcale.

Yet heeres the prop that dothfupport our hopes;

when ourSeeanesfaultery or Invention halts,,

\ Tourfavour wiUgiue crutches to ourfaults.

Exit,

Ac TV s
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AcTVS 1. ScBNA I.

EntefVicvounhrac'd, hh irmeshm, fmeer'dinhl6oiJ„ a

poniard in one hand bloody ^ 4nd4 Torch in the other

,

StrotzofoSoning him mth a Cord,

pie. IJ[0, G^yjer Strotzo, bind fetiches trunke
*l Vnto the panting fide of Afei5f/i<i. ExitStr.

Tis yetdead night, yet all the earth is doudit

In the dull leaden band ofOioring flccpc ;

No breath diftorbs the c[uiet of tne aire.

No fpirit move$ upon the breaft ofearth.

Save howling dogs,night.crov?c$, and fcreechii^ cwlcs.

Save meager ghofts, Piero, and blacke thoughts.

Onc,two,Lord, in two hourcs what a toplcflfe mount

Of unpeer'd mifchiefc h^ve thcfe hands caft up

!

Enter Strotzo,

I can fcarcc coopc triuniphiftg vengeance up.

From burfting forth in bragart paffion.

Str, My Lord, tis firmely faid that —~.
Pie. Andrugioikcfs in peace ^ this brainc hath chpk'4

The organ of his breft. Felicht hangs
But as a baite to ticc on mifchiefe. I am great in bloody
Vaequall'd in revenge, you horrid fcouts.

That centineii fwart night, give lowd applaufe

Frpmyour large palmes. Firft know my neart was rais'd

Vnto>/«ir«gfW life, upon this ground

:

4fr. Duke, tis reported

pie* We both wferc rivalls in otar May of blooi

,

Vnto Mariay (&m Ferraras heirc.

Me wonne the Lady, to my honours deaths
And from her fweets cropt his Antonio

:

^Qt whick I burnt ininward fweltring bate,

. F And
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And fefteiM rankling malice in my breft.

Till I might Kelk revenge upon his eyes

:

And now(o blefled how) tis done. Hell^night^

Give lowd applaufe to my hypocrify.

When his bright valour even daxled fence>
^

In ofFring his owne head, publikc reproach

Had blurd my name. Speaks Stmi§9 had it not ?

Ifthen I had—

—

Str. Ithadjfopleafe—r-

—

Fie. VVhathaditfo pieafe? Vnfeafoned Sycophant,

Fkro SforX^ nummed Lord, i

Senfles of all true touchy ftroak not the head
Ofinfant fpeach, till it be fuUy borne.

Go to.

Str. How now ? Fut,Ile not fmother your fpeach.

pk* Nay, right thine eyes : twas but a little fplecn

:

(Huge plunge i

Stmt'igro-me afiavz, andmu^ ohferveflight eviSs.

JHugcviUdntiarcinfoTG'd t9Xlarp alidiv^Ss.) ,

Vi(hj fweet thy thoughts, and give me •—

•

Str. Stroak not the head of infant fpeech ? Go to ?

Pie. N ay,calm(e this ilorm^, I ever held thy brcft

More fecret, and more fiime in league df blood.
Then to be ftrucke m heat With ca2fei flight pu£Fe»

Give me thy eaies j Huge infamy

prcffe down my honour i if ev en then, when
Hfs frefh ad of prowcire bloom'd out full,

I had tane vengeance on his hated head—

»

Str. Why it had—

.

P/e. Goulct I avoyd to give a fecpiinggrani;

Vnto fruition^f ^?2WKjaVlpTe ?

Str. No.-
. . : -

/Jfe. And didft thou ever fee a JiicU^kiffc

yVith a more covert touch of fleering hate ?

Str. No.
Pie^ And having dipt them vvith pretence 9f love.

Have
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H auc I not emftit them with a crucll v^ring ?

Stro. Yes.
,

pur. Sayjfakh^didft thou ere heare^dr rcadc^or fee
Such happie vengeance, unfufpefted death ^

That 1 ihiould drop ftrqng poyfon ia the bowle.
Which I my Itlfe carouft unto his heahh

,

And future fortune of our vnitie.

That it ihould work euen ia the hufht of nightj,

And ftrangle him on fuddcn 5 that faire (hovV

Ofdeathjfor the excefliue joy of his fate>

Might cloke the murder ? Ha Strot^o, is't not rare ^

Nayjbut weigh it. Then fcliche ftabd,

(Whofe finking thought frighted my confcious heart)

And layd by MeHidaiio ftop the match^

And hale on mifchiefe. This all in one night,?

ls*t to be equaled thinkft thou ? 0,I could eat

Thy fumbUng throat^for thy lagd cenfiire. Fur

j

Is'tQOtrarc?

Sm, Yes
Prcn No ? yes ? nothing but no,and yes j dull lumpe^

Canft ihou nac honey me with fluent fpeech^

And even adorepy toplefle villany «^

. yVill I ndt bl aft my owne blood for revenge ?

Muft not thou ftraight be perjui'd for revenge ?

And yet no creature drean^e tis my revenge.

VVill I not turne a glorious bridall morne
Vnto a Stygian nx^t ? Yet nought but no>& yes?

Str^, I would hauc told you,if the Intuhics,

That rides your bofomc,would haue patkncc'o

It is reported, that in private (late,

Maria, Ganoas' Dtitcheffe;, makes to Court,

Longing to fee him, whom flie nere ftiail fee.

Her Lord ^ndrugid. Belike (he hath received

The newes of reconciliation

:

Kecouciliatioit with a death t

Paorc Lady fliall but findpoore comfort ia*t.

F 2 tkrlCX
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Pie. 0,lctmcfwooDcfor joy. Byhcavcnl thinkc

1 ha faidmy praycr$,within this moncth at leait j

I am fo boundlcffc happy. Doth feee come ?

By this waime reeking goarc, ilc marry ftcr.

LbokelnotnowUkeaninamoratc? ^
Poyfon the fathcr,butcher the fonnc,and marry the mo-

ther; ha? ^ na
StTono to bed : fnort in fecurcft flecpe :

¥or fec,thc dapple gray courfersof thcmornc

Beat up the light ^^ ith their bright filver hooucs,

Andchafeittliroughthesky. Tobed,tobed.

This morne my vengeance {hall be amply fed.

SCENA SECVNDA.
Enter LuceojMaria, and Nutrkhc.

Mar. CTay gentle Luceo, and vouchfafc thy hand.

L(i. Oo,Madam—- ur r
Ma. Nay,pree thee gme me Icauc to fay,vouchfaf(q^

Submiffe intreats befeeme my humble fate.

Here let u» fet. O Xttcco^fortunes gilt

1$ rub'd quite off from my flight tm-foild ftate.

And poore Maria muft appeare ungrac't

Of the bright fulgor of glofl'd Majeftie.

Luc. Cheer up your fpirits Madam s fairer chaacc

Then that which cbuits your prefence inftantly.

Can not be formM by the quick mould of thought

CHa. Art thou affur d the Dukes are reconcii^d ?

Sball wombes honour wed faire Meatda ?

Will heaven at length grant harbour to my head ?

Shall 1 once more clipmy ^ndrugiof

And wreath ray armes about Antonio's necke ^

Or IS glib rumor growne a parafite.

Holding a falfe glafle to my forrowes eyes.

Making the wrinkled fro/it of griefc leemc fasfCj^^

^ Thousin
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Though tis much riveld with obortiue care.

Moft vcrtuous Princcflejbaaifti ftragpling (t^itt>

Kecpe league with comfort. For thcfe eyes beheld

The Dukes vnited : yon fain; glimmering light

Nerc peeped through the crannies of the Eafti

Since I beheld them drinke a found caroufcj

In fparkling Bacchus,

Vnto each others health

:

Your (ohne affur'd to beautious Meltida :

And all clouds dear'd of threatning difcontenc.

Ma. What age is morning of ?

Ltt. 1 1binke•bout fiue

.

Ma. tlutmbe,Nutmhe.
Mu* Bcflirow vour fingers marry,yoi\ haucdifturb»d

the pkaTure of the fineft dreame. O God ^ I was even

comming to it law. O IcTu^twas comming of the fwce»

teft. He tell you now,me thought 1 was raarried,and mc
thought I fpcat (O Lord why did you wake me) and mc
thought I Ipent three fpur Roials on the Fidlers for ftri-

king ap a frcfc homcpipc. Saint KrfslaJ was even going

to bed, and ybu,me thought, my husband was even put-

ting out the tapers , when you , Lord I fliall never nauc

fuch a dreame come upen mec,as long as ^

Ma. Peace idle creature,peace.

^ When will the Court rife >

JLii. M adam^twerie bell you tookc fome lodging up.

And lay in private till the foile of gricfc

Were cleard your chccke,and new burriilht luftrc

CloatK»d your prefence, -fore you faw the Dukes,

And enterd,»mong the proud ymtim States.

Mat; No Lwcio, iny deare Lord's wife,and know^
That tinfill glitter,or rich purfled robes,

.

Curled hahes^hung full of fparklmg Carcanets,

Arc not the true adornements of a Wife.

So long as wiues arc faithfull,modeft,chafte.

Wife Lords affed them. Vertue doth not wafte,

F I With
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Wth each flight flame of crackling yanitie.

A modeft eye foiceth affedion,

Whileft outward gaineflc light lookes.but entice.

Fa rer then Natures faire is fowleft vice.

Sh that loaes Art,to get her cheeke more lovers,

Mc h outward gaudcs flight inward grace difcoveis.

I ere not to feeme faire,but to my Lord.

Tofe that ftrfiic moft to pleafe firangers fight,

p Uc may judge moft faire^wifedome moft light.

Mufiquefeund ajbortfiraim.

But harke^foft mufique gently moues the ayre j

I thinke the Bridegroom*$ up. Xtf«w,ftand dole.

O, new CHariay chalenge gnefe to ftay

The joyes encounter. Lookc Lucie^tis cleare day.

S C E N A T E R T I A.

^nter Antonio, Galeat5Lo,Mat^agente,BaIurdo,Pan-

dulphOiJFeliche, Alberto , Forobofco, CaftiliOa

andaFage.

jitt* DarkeneflTcis fled :Iook,infantmorric hath

Bright (liver curtaines, 'bout the couch of night

:

And now j^moroi horfe trots azure rings,

Bre^hmg faire light about the Armament,
Standjwhat's that ?

itfaf. And if a horned devill (hould burft forth^^

1 would pafle on hirp with a mortall ftocke.

Mh, Oh, a horned devill would prouc ominous^

Vnto a Bridegrcomes eyes.

Mat. A horncdd€^ll^good,goo^:Ha ha ha,very good.

Jih. Good tand Prince laugh not.By the joycs of loue^

When thoM doft girne,thy rufty face doth lookis

tike the head of a rofted rabbit : fie upon't.

Bd* By my troth j inec tbinkcs his nofc is juft colour

Mat.



[yfntonioand MelUda.

Mat. 1 tell thee foole^my nofe will abide no jcft.

Bal. No m truth, I doe not jeaft, I fpcake truth.

Truth is the touchftone of all things: andif yournofc

will not abide the truth , your nole will not abide the

touch : and if your nofe will not abide the touch , your

nofe is a copper nofc,and muft be naird up for a flip.

Mat* I fcorne to retort the obtufc jeaft of a foofc.
f

, l^ilmdodrawesmthUm'ttingtables^atulmtteT.

Bal. Retort and obtufe, good words f very good

words.

Gal. Young Prince^l^oke fprightly $ fie^a Bridegroom

fad I

Bal. In truthjif hec were recort,and obcufe,no quelli-

on hee would bee merry ; but and pleafe my Genius,

I will bee moft retort and obtufe ere night. He tell you,

what He beare foone at night in my lhield,for my de-

vice,

Gai. What,good Bdurdo ?

BaU 0,doe mee right : fir lefmj Bdurdo : fir^fir, as

long as yee liue fir.

Gal. Whatjgood fir Geffeuy Balurdo f

Bal. Marry forfooth,lie carry for my devicc.my grand

fathers^great ftone-horfc , flinging up his head, and jer-

king out his left kg^e. The word , Wighy purt. As I

am a t^ae KnightjWirt not be moft retort and obtufejha?

Ant. Blow hence thele fapleflc jefts. 1 tell you bloods
My fpirii'i hcavie,and the juyce of life

Crcepes llowly through my ftifned arteries.

Laft fle€pe,my fenfe was fteep*t in horrid dreames :

Three parts of night were fwallowd in the gulfc

Of ravenous time,when to my llumbring powers.
Two meager ghofts made apparition. (wounds ^

The on»s breaft feem'd frcfh pauncht with bleedmg
Whofe bubling gore fprang in frighted eyes.

The other ghoft aflum'd my fathers fhape

:

Both cride Revenge. At which my trembline joynts

¥l4 (Iced
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(Iced cpkt over with a froz*dcold fweate)
Lcap*t forth the flieets. Three times I gafp»£ at fliadesf ;

AqcI thrice deluded by erroneous fenfe^

I forest my thoughts make ftand ; vfhen loe,I op't

A large bay window,through which the night

Struck terror to my foule. The verge of heaven
Was ringd with flamcs,and Jl the upper vault

Thick lac< with flakes of lire 5 in midft whereof

A blazing Comet Ihot his threatning traine

luft on my face. Viewing thefe prodigies,

J bow*d my naked knce,and pierc't the ftarre,

With an outfacing eye 5 pronouncing thus 5

7)e«i imperat afitu^ At which niy nofe ftraight bled :

Then doobW 1 my wordjfo flunke to bed.

^aL Vcrely , fir lejferey had a monftrous ftrangc

dreamc the laft night. For me thought I dreamt I was
•afleepe, and mec thought the ground yaun'd and bclkt up

the abhominable ghoft of ^ misfliapcn Simile, with two
ugly Pages : the one called m^ftcr,even as going before j

and the other Mounfir^ even fo following after j whil* ft

SigniOf Simile ftalked moft prodidoufly in the midft.

At which I bev^ayed the fearefiUneffe of my nature :

and being ready to foi fake the fortreffe of my wit,ftart

up,called for a cleane fliirt , eate a meffe of brothj and

with thatlawakt.

^nt, I prec thee peace. I tell you gentlemen.

The frightfull (hades of night yet make my brainc 2

My gellied blood's not thaw»d : the fuiphur damp^
That flow in winged lightning *bout my couch.

Yet ftick within my fenfe^my loule is great.

In expeftation oiF dire prodigies.

pan* Tut,my young Prince,let not thy fortunes fee

Theii: Lord a coward. He,thats nobly borne.

Abhors to fearc, Bafe feare*s the brand of flaues.

He that obferues^purfues^flinks back for fright.

Was neyer caft in mould of noble fpright.

• ^4.TB<b^



iAntonioand M0ida.
G<i.Tufti,there'jJ a fun wiil ftraight exhale thcfedamps

Of chilling fcave. Gomc^flial's faluce the Bride ?

Ant. CaftiliOy I pree thee mixe thy breath with hif

:

Sing one of Si^nior RemlAt*s ayrcs.

To roufe the flumbring Bride from gluttoniHgj

la furfct oi fupeifluous fleepc. Good Signior fing,

C A N T A N T.

Whatmcancs this (Hence and unmooved calme

!

Boy,wind thy Cornet : force the leaden gates

Of lafie fleepe flyc open, with thy breath.

My MeUida not vp ? not ftirring yet ? unih.

Mi, That voic«>ftiould be my fonnes jintonkti:

Antonio?

Ant, Here,who oils ? here ftands AHtmio.

Mar. Sweete fonne.

A^t. Deare mother.

CMa. Fairc honour of a chaflc and loyall bed.

Thy fathers beauty,thy fad mothers louc.

Were I as powerfull as the voice of fate, .

Felicitic complcat fcould fweete thy ftatc :

But all the bleffingSjthat a poorc banifht wretch

Can powrc upon thy head,take gentle fonne

:

Liue gratious yonthjto clofe thy itiothers eyesj

LoY*d of thy parents>till their lateft howcr

:

How chearcs my Lord,thy father ? O fweetboy.

Part of him thus Iclipjmydeare,dcare joy.

Ant. Madam,laft night I kift his princely handla

And tooke a treadti^d blefling from his lij^f

:

O mother, you arriuemjMUy
And hrmc attoncmcnt of all boiftrous rage %

Pleafurcjvnited loue,proteftcd faith.

Guard my iov'd father^as fwornc Pcndoners i

The Dukes are leagu'dm firmeft bond of louc,

And you arriue eten in the Solfiicie^
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And higheft point of fun-fhinc happinefle.

One Ktfinds a Cornet withk.
Harke Madam, how yan Cornet jerketh up
His ftrain'dftirill accents in the capring ayrc;

A $ proud to fummon Up my bright-check* t loue.

Now mother, ope wide cxpedation

:

Let loofe your ampleft fcnfe ,tG cntertainc

Tbiunprcflion of anobjeftof fuch worth.

That hfes too poore to—
, CaL Nay leaue Hyperboles.

sAnt. I tell thee Prince^that prefcncc ftraight appcares.

Of which thou canft not forme Hyperboles,

The trophee of triumphing excellence :

The htart of beautie, Meuid^ appeares.

Sec, looke the curtaine Qiires^flime natures pride,

Loues vitall fpirit, deare Anmios bride.

The Curtaine"sdrmne , And the body of Feliche fiabd

thicli mith Tvomds,appeares hung up.

What vilUinc bloods the window of my loue ?

What flauc l;iath hung yon goarie Enfignc up.

In flat defiance of humaaitic ?

Awake thou faire untpotted puritie.

/"Death's at thy window,awake kight MtUida:

/ Antonio cMs»

SC EN A IIIL

Enter Piero as atjirfi, & F®robofcG.

pier. Who giues thefe ill-befitting attributes

Ofchafte,unfpottcd,bnght, to MeUida?

He lies as lowd as thunder ; (hee's unchafte,

Taintedjimpurciblacke as the foule of hell.

Antonio draroes hu Rapier , offers to run at Picro : but

Mmzbolds hiiarme.andfiayes him.

Ant, I^ogjI will make thee cat thy vomit up,

Which thou haft bcikt gainft taintleffie Mellida. .



\Antonio andMellida.
Fier. Ramm't quickly downc^that it may not rife up

To upbraid my thoughts. Behold my ftomackcj

Strike me quite through with the relentlcffc edge
|

Of ra^ging fury. Boy ^ile kill thy loue.

Fatidulfe fcliche, I haue llabd thy fonne

:

Lookc,yet bis life-bl©ud reekes upon this fteclc.

Mh£tt, yon hangs thy friend, Haue none of you

Courage of vengeance ? Forget I am your Duke.

Thinke Me/iida is not Fiem blood.

Imagine ©n flight ground ile biaft bis honour.

Suppofe I faw not that inctftuous flaue.

Clipping the ftrumpet vvith luxurious twines

:

0,numme my fcnfe of anguiflijcaft my life

In a dead fleepe^whilft law cuts offyon maimc,
Yon putred ulcer of my royall blood.

Foro, K?epe league with reafon, gracious Soveraignt*

Fie. There glow no fparks of reafon in the worlds
All are rak't upm afhie beaftltneflt.

The bulke of man's as darke as Erebui^

No branch of Reafons light hangs in his trunke 2

There lilies no Reafon to keepe league withall.

1 ha no reafon to be reafonable.

Her wedding Eve, linkt to the noble blood
Ofmy moft firmely reconciled fnend.
And fouiid even cling*d in fenfualitie I

O heaven ! O heaven ! were flic as neere my heart
As is my liver, I would rend her off.

S G E N A V*

Enter sttotyf.
' Stm. Whither,O whither £hall I hurle vaft griefe }

^ pier. Here,into my breaft : tis a place built wide
By Fate, to giue receit to boundlcfle woes.

Str,O nojbere throb thofe hearts,which I muft deauc
VVith my kecne pearcing Ncwes.. ^ndrugio's dead.

Fief.
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Pier. Dead?
Mii, O me moft mifcraWe.

pie, Deacl,ala$,how dead > Giue feemingpA^ion*

Fut weepe,aft,fainc. Dcad,alas,how dead ?

Str. The vaft delights of his large fuddcn joycfi

Opened his pores To wide^ that's aatiue heat

So prodigally flow*d t'exterior parts.

That thinner Citadell was left unmand.
And fo furpri2:*d on fuddcn by cold death.

Mar. O fatall,difaftroEis,curfcdjdifmall

!

Choake breath and life. I breathjl liue too long^

Andrugiomy Lord,! corneal come.

pitf. Be cheerefull Princcffe,fielpe CaflUw,

The Lady's fwounded, helpc to beare her in.

Slow comfort to huge cares^ is fwifteft (in*

Bnl. Courage^ouragc fwect Lady^tis fir Gejfervf Sih

iurdo bids you courage. Truly I am as nimble as an Ele-

phant about a Lady.

pdn. Dead ?

^nt. Dead. Dead?
Ant. Why now the wombe of mifchiefe is deJiverd

Of the prodigious iffne of the night.

Fan. Ha,ha,ha.

Ant. My father dead,my louc attaint of luft i

That's a large lye,as vaft as fpacious hell

:

Poore guiltleffc Lady. O accurfed lye.

What,vvhom,vvhether,vvfaich{hall I firft lament?

A dead father, a diflionour'd wife. Stand*

Me thinks I feele the frame of Nature fliake.

Gracks not the joynts of earth to beare my woes ?

Alb. Sweet Prince be patient.

Anf. Slid fir,I will not in defpight o^ thee. ' ^

Patience is flaue to fooles : a chaine that's fixt

Oncly to poftes>and fer^fleflc log-like dolts.

Alh» Tis reafons eloty to commauiid affefts.

Ant* Lies thy cold father dcadj his glalled eyes

Ncvi



Antonio and SHellida.

New clofed up by thy fad mothers hands?
Haft thou a loue as fpotlefle as the brovr

Of clcareft hcavcn^blurd withfalfe defamcj >

Arc thy moyft cnttals crumpled up with griefe

Ofparching mifchiefcs ? Tell me>does thy heart

With punching anguifli fpur thy galled ribs >
^

Then come and let's fit and wccp,Sc wreath our armcl^:

lie heare thy counfelL

Take comfort-
er. Confufion to all comfort : I defie it.

Comfort's a Para(ite,a flattering jackey

And melts refolu'i dcfpairc. O boundleflc woe.
If there be any black yet unknownc griefe

:

If there be any horrour yet unfelt,

Vntho«ght of mifchicfe in thy fiendlike power,

D a{h it uponmy miferable he ad.

Make me more wrctch,morc curfed if thou canft,

0,now my fate is more then I could fcarc

:

My woes more waighty then my foule can bcarp. Bsdt

pan^ Ha,ha,ha.

^tb. Why laugh you vnclc ? That$ my c«2,yo ur fon,

Whefebrcft hangs cafed in his cluttered gore.

Pan. True man,true: why,whcrcfore fhould I wcepc?

Come fitjkinde Nephew : come on t thou and I
Will talke as Chom to this Tragcdie.

Intreat the Muficke ftrainc their inftrumentS|

With a flight touch whilft we——Say on faire axz.

jiL He was the very hope of Italy, Mu^d^oartds

The blooming honor of your drooping age. foftijf-

Pan. True cui,true. They fav tnat men of hope are

Good are fuppreft by bafe dclcrtle^c clods, (cruflir;

That ftifle gafping vertue. Looke fweet youth.

How provident our quick Kenetiam are>

Leail hooues of jades ihould trample on my boy :

Looke how they lift him up to eminence,

Heaue bim boue reach of nefh. Ha, ha^ha.
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Jilh, Vnclc,this Iaaghter ill becomes your griefc*

' Pan. Wouldft have me cry, run raving up and downef
For my fonnes loffe ? wouldft have me turnerankc mad:
Or wrmgmy face with mimick adion

j

Scampe^curfe^weepjiage^and then my bofomc ftrike ?

Away, cis apifli aftion: player-like.

If heisguiltlefle, why Chould teares be fpent ?

Thrice blefled (oulc tliat dyeth innocent.

If he is leapred with fo foule a guilt,

VVhy fliotrld a figh be lent, a tcare be fpilt ?

The gripe of chance is weake, to wring a teare.

From him that knpwes what fortitude (hould beare#

Liften young blood. Tis not true valours pride.

To fwagger,quarrcll,rweare, ftampc, rave, and chide^^

To ftab in fume of blood, to kcepe loud eoyles.

To bandy faftions in domefticke broyles.

To dare the ads of fins, whofe filth excclls

The blackeft.cuftomes of blind Infidells.

No, my lov*d youth, he may of valour vaunt,

VVhom fortunes lowdeft thunder cannot daunt.

Whom fretful! galls ofchance, fierne fortunes fiege,

J^akes not his reafon fhnke, the foules faire liege,

VVhofe well pais*d adion ever refts upon
No giddy humours, but difcretion.

This heart in valour tvcn fove out-goes '
i

love is without, but this 'bove fcnfcofwoes': Vj-

And fuch a one eternity ; Behold,

Good morrow fonn : thou bldft a fig for cold, }

Sound lowder muficke, let my bpeath exad.
You ftrifcc fad Tones unto this difmall aft. .

^

AcTVS It. Scena L
'!l

TheCotnets/mnddCynen |
Bnter tm Mourners mth torchesy twowkb Stremers :

GaftiUo 4«iforobofcQ tpttb torches : 4 Hetdd heating

Aadru-
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Andrugio's helme andfword, the Coffin Mathfifpfft-

ted by Lucio and Alberto, Antonio by himfelfc • Picio

md Strotzo talking: Galeatzo and Matzagentc, Ba«

lurdo and PanduUb : the coffinfet down : helme,fwrd^

mdftremert hung up, placed by the Herald : tphUfiAth-

conio and Maria wet their handkerchers with theirteart

liiJlfe them, and lay them on the hearfe, /peeling - aMff€
outbutVkxo. Cornets ceafe, andhefpea^s.

Pie. jy Ot there thou cearcloth that infolds the fle&
ivOf my loath'd foe 3 moulder to cmmbling diiH i

Oblivion choake the paffage ofthy fame.

Trophees ofhdnour'd birth drop quickly downe

:

Let nought ofhim, but what was vicious, live.

Though thou art dead, thinke not my hate is dead

:

1 have but newly twoae liny arm,c in the curl'd lockcf

Offnaky vengeance, pale beetle-brov^M hate

But riewly buiUes up. Sweet wrong, I clap thy thoughts .:

0 let me hug thy bofome, rub thy breft,

Ifl hope of what may hap. u4ndrugi6rots

:

^ntonialiTcs : umh; how long i* ha^ ha 3 how long f ,

Antonio packt hence, Ik his mother wed.
Then cleare my daughter of fuppofgd luft.

Wed her to Florence heire. O excellent,

yeriUe.Genoa^ Florence^ at my becke.

At Fiero'rnbd. Balurdo, oho.
O, twill be rare, all unexpefted done.

1 have been nurft in blood, and ftill have fuckt

The ftccm of reaking gore. Bahirdg^ho ?

Enter Balurdo with a beiard, halft off, haift

Bal. When nay beard is on, moft noble Prince^ when
my beard is on.

pie. Why, what dofl: thou with a beard ?

SaL In truth, one told me that my wi« was bald, and
that a Mcrmaydc was halfe fiOi, and halfc fifti : and
therefore to fpwkc wifely, likorw of your Coaacdl

as
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as indeede it hath pUafed you to make mc, not oncly be-

ing a foole, of your couiicellj but ajfo tomakemce of
your councell, being a foolc ? Ifmy wit be bald, and a

Mermayd be halfe fiih and halfe cunger, then I muft be

ibrced to concl ude— the tjirmg man hath not glewed
on my beard halfe faft enough. Gods borcs^ it will not

fticfcctofallofF. (while?
Fie. Doft thou know what thou haft fpoken all this

Bal. OLordDHkc, ! wouldbeeforryof that. Many
men can utter that, which no man but themfelves can

conccirc : but I thanke a go®d wit, T have th^ gift to

fpeake that, which neither any man elfe, normy un-

derftands.

Fie, Thoo art wife. He that fpeakes hceknowe^npt
wlvat, fliail never finnc againft bis owne cbnfcience : go
to, thou art vifife.

BdL Wife ? Ono. I have a little naturall difcrctipn,or

(b : but forwife, I am fomewhat prudent : but for wife^

O LoriL

pie. Hold, take thofe keycs,open the Cattle vault,and

f\xt in MeUula.

BaL And put in MeUida f well, let mc alone.

pie. Bid Forobofio, and Ciij?i/fo guaid^

Indcercthy felfc P#eyo*x.intimate.

iBal, Indcerc and intimate, good, l affure yoq.. I will

indeere and intimate MeUida into the dungcoA prcfcntly.

pie. Will Pandulfo Fetiche waite on me ?

Sal. He make him come, moft retort and obtufc, to

yoi; prefcntfy. I tliaake fn lijfrey talkcs like ajcounfellcr.

G o to, gods nea^s, I thinke I tickle it.

pie. ' He feeme to wind yon fpole with&indeft arme?

He that's am<bitious mirtded, and but man,
Muft hare his followers bcafts, dubd flavifli fots ;

Whofe fervice is obedience, and yvhofc w}t ,

Rcachcth no further thcii to admire tljeir Lordf
And ftareinadoraiioapfhil WQrth^ i.- .

•

'

Ilcnrc



Antonio mdJ^ellida.

1 loue a flauc ^rak't out of common mud
Should fteme to fit in counCell with my heart.

High honour'4 Mood's too fqu€!mi(h to aflcnt^

And lend a hand to an ignoble aft.

Poyfon from Rofes who could er e abftraft ?

How now /><j»d«//(?,vveeping for thy foni^e ^ . , .

.

ScENA Secvnd A.!^"':v/i
'
^

Enter Frndulfom , .
<> .[3

T

Fan. NoanojP/ero, wqcpmg for my (Jnnes : ^[ ;
-

Had I been a good father^ he had been a gracious lonnCe

Pier. Pollution muft be purg'd.

Fan. Why taintft thou then the ayrc with ftench of

And humane putrifa^lions noyfome fent ?
, , ^ (flcfli|

1 pray his body. Who lefle boonecancrauej/,. ; • ; •

[

Than to beftow upon the dead his graue ?

pie. Graue,why ? think»ft thou he deferues a graue.

That hath defird the tcmpU of

pan. Peace,pcace :

Me thinks I heare a humming murmur creepe

From out his gellied wounds, Look« on thofe lips,

Thofe now lawne pillowes,on whofe tender foftneffc,

Chafte modeft fpeech,ftealjing from out his breaft.

Had wont to reft it felfe, as loath to poaft

From out fo faire an Inne : lookjlook^they feeme to flir^

And breathe defiance to blacke obloquie.

pie, Think'ft thou thy fonnc could fuffer wrongfully?

Pan* A wife man wrongfully, but never wrong
Can take: his bread's of fuch well tempered proofe.

It may be rac'd, not picrc'd by favage tooth

"Of foaming malice : (howresof darts may darke

Heavens ample brow, but not ftrikc out a fparke^

Much lefic pcaice the Sunscheeke. Such fongs as thefej

I often dittied till my boy did flccpc

:

But now 1 turne plaine foole,(alas)l weepe.

G i>fe.F6re
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pie. Fore hc^vch hec makes me ferug : would a were

He is a vettuoUs itian. What has our court to doe ^dead

:

With vertue^in the derils naoae 1 pandfilph$j harke.

My luftfull daughter dies : ftart notjflie dies.

I purfue jufltice,r louc fanftitie.

And an undefikd temple of pure thoughts.

Shall I fpeake freely ? Good Mdrugio*s dead :

And I doe feare a fetch;butCumph)wOuld.I durft fpeake.

I doc miftruft j but (umh) death : is he all,all man

:

Hath he no part of mother in him,ha f

No licofifti womahifii inquifitiuen€^^e ? >
•

Pan. w^rfrtfgfW dfead !
-

Pie. I,and I feare^his ownc unnatural! Wood,
To whom he gauelife^hath given death for life.

How could he comie on,1 fee falfe CuCp^
Is vicde 'y wrung harjd^y in a vertuous heart.

WellJ could giuc yon reafon for my doubts.

You arc of h6nour»i birth jtny very fViend.

Youknow how gad-lil^ tis to roote out ifinnc.

is a villaine. Wiliyou joyne .

In oath with "^e,againft'tte tKi<pt^r^ lifei

And-fWeare^you knew^hee fought his fith^'S death ?

I lov'd him well jyet I lottc juftice mjore : *
*

Our friends We (hould atf§(ft,j«fl:ice adore. - c

pan. My L6rd,the clapperof my mouth's nocglifed:

With court oylejtwill not feike on both fides iyi^. :

pie. Tis juft that fubje^s aft G©mmandsofvKings.ci.

pan. Command then juil and honourable t'hjngs,
'

pie. Even fo my fclfe then will traduce his guilt. •

pan, Bewaiejjtakeheed^left guiltlcHe bio6db<s fpilt.
^

P ie. Where only honeft d^eds to K ings • ai«e free, l

It is no Mmpife^but a beggihy. - ^

Fan. Where more then nbble deeds to Kings arefret.

It is no Enipiie^but a tyrannic.

Pie. TuQi juiccJefle gr^'-^beaid^tis imm-unity^ •

Proper to prmces^th at our ftate ex ads, : - ;

J



AmhrtiaamtMeUMa.
Our fubjefts not alohcto b^atejbiit praife aur afts.

pan. 0,bit tha^t prinbe that ?vormfu!l praife afpires^

From heatts,and riot from lipSaapplaufr dcfirts,

pie, Pifhjtrae praife,th^ brow of common men doth

Falfe,only ghts the temple af a King, (ting,
'

He that hath ftrengch,and*s t§n6r;inc of power;)

He was not made to rule,but to be rul'd.

Fan. Tis ptaife to doe ,rtbt what we can,bui fliouid.

Fie. Hence doting Stoick : by my hop^ of bliflfe^

lie make thee wretched.

l^an. Defiance to rhy power^fhou lifted I^wne.
Nowjby the lov*d heaven^fooner thou ftialt

Rince thy foulenbs from the black filch of iinne.

That loots thy heart,then make me wretched, Pifli^

Thou canft not coispe me up. HadS thou a laiie

With trebble wals,like antick Babylon,

Fandulphcc^x^ gtt out. I tell thee Duke
I haue old Fortunatm wifliing cap

:

And can be where I lift^even in a trice^

He skip ftom earth into the armes of heaven %

And from tryumphall arch of bleffedneffe,

Spit on thy froatny btealh Thou canft not Uaue

Or banifti me 3 1 will be free at homcj
Maugre the beard of greatneffe. The port holes

Of (heathed fpirit are ncrecorb'd up

:

But ftill ftand open ready to difcharge

Their prctious fho t into the (hrowds of heaVen,

Fie. O torture I flaucjl baniflt thee the towmP,
Thy natiue feate of birth.

pa.HoYf proud thbu fpeak'ftll tcl thee Duke the blafls

Of the fwolne cheekt winds^not all the breath of kuigs

Can pufFc me out my natiue feat of birth.

The earth's my bodie$>and the heavetfs my foule$

Moft natiue place of hirth^which they will keepe i

Defpite the menace of mortality*

WbyDuk^?
G » That»s



Thefecottdfartof

That's notmy natiue place^where I was rockc.

A wife mans home is whcrefoere he is wife.

Now tbatjfrom manjnot from the place doth rife.

Fie. Would I were deafe(0 piague)hence dotard '

Tread not in court.All th at thou haft,I feize . (wretch :

His quietus firmer then I can difeafe.

Fan. GoCjboaftunto thy flatiring Sycophants 5

Pandulpho's llaue,Pfero hath orethrowne,

Loofe fortunes rags are loft 5 my ownc*s my ownc.
Picro's going outyloo\es bac^e. Exeunt at

/everalldoores.

Tis true PierOi thy vcxt heart (hall fee.

Thou haft but tript my flauc,not conquered mc,

SCENA TERTIA^
Enter Antonio with a boogie, Lucio, Alberto, Antonio

inblacfiC.

Alh. Nay fweet be comforted,take counfell and—
Ant. Albertoyj^czcc: that gricfe is wanton ficke,

Whofe ftomacfee can digeft and brooke the dyet

Of ftaie ill relinitcouncclL Pigmic cares > ;

Can fheltcr under patience ftiield ; but gyant griefes

Will burft all covert.

L«. My Lord,ris fupper time.

Ant. Diinke deepe Alberto : eate good Lucioi

But my pir^d heart (hall eate on naught but woe.
Alb. My Lord,we dare not leaue you thus alone.

Ant. You cannot Icauc Antonio alone.

The chamber of my breaft is even throngd.

With firme attendance,that forfweares to flinch,

I haue a thing fits here s it is not griefc,

Tis not deipaircnor the moft plague

That the moft wretched are infeftcd with :

But the moft gricfefull,defpairing,wrctched,

Accurfed,miferable. Oj for heavens fake

Forfake



'
1

Antonioand Mellida.

F orfake mc now 3 yoti fee how light I am.

And yet you force me to defame my patience.

Lu. Faire gentle Prince .

Ant. Away^thy voice is hatefull : thou doll buz.

And beat my cares with intimations

That MeHidaithat Mettida is light.

And ftained with adulterous luxury:

I cannot brook*t. I tell thee LuctOy

Sooner will I giue faith,that vertue's fcant

In Princes courtSjWill be adorn'd with wreath

Of choice refpeft,andindeerd intimate.

Sooner will I belecue that friendships reine,
^

Will curbc ambition from vtilitie.

Then <5We^ii4 is light. Alas poore foule,

Pidft ere fee her (gpod heart) h^dl heard her ^cake ?

Kindjkindfoulc. Incredulitieitfelfe (checks

Would not be fo braffc hearted, at fufpeft fo modeft

Lu. My Lord
Unt. Away, a felfe-one guilt doth only hatch diftruft

:

But a chafte thought's as farre from doubt,as luft.

I increat you leauc me.
Mh. VVill you endeavour to forget your griefe ?

^nt. Ifaith I will.good friend,!taith I w3l
He come and eate with you. Mhmo (ec,

I am raking Phificke,herc»s Philofophie.

Good honeft leaue me,llc drinke wine anonc.

Mb, Since you enforce us,faire Prince we are gone-

Exeaw/ Alberto,<a«tfLucie.

Antonio reads.

Ant. Fern fortiter : bocefi quodeumantecedatis. Iffe

enim extra patientiam malotumi uos fupra, Contemnitt

dolorem : autfohetur, autfolvet. Contemnittfortmam :

jfiuUum telfim, quo feriret animum babet.

Piflijthy mother was not litely widdowed.
Thy deare afficd loue, lately deram'd,

VVith blemifh of folic luft,when thou wrot'ft thus.

G 3 Thou



Thou wrapt in fuircs^ bcaking thy limbes fore fires^

Forbidft the frozen 2one to thaddcr. Ha, ha^ti? nought

But fomic bubling of a fleamy braine.

Nought elfcbvit fmoakc. O wKat danke marr}fli fpirit.

But would bee fired with impatience.

At my— No motejno more : hc^that w^s nevd* bieft.

With height of birth, faiic expectation

Of mounted fortunesjknowes noc yvhat jt \% ;

To be the pitied obj^ft of the vyorld.

O poore ^»wo,thou may ft figh.

tSWe^. Ay me.

^nt. Andcurfe.

Fan. Blacke powers.

^nt. Andcrie.

CMar, O heaven.

^nt* Andclofc laments wltb
*

Mh. Omemoftmiferable,

ran. Woe for my deare,deare fonnc.

, Mat. Wo for mydcare,dearehusb*ntt

MeH. Woe formy deareloue.

Ant, Woe for me all, clofe all your woes in me i

In me AntoniOi ha ? Where liue thefe founds?
I can fee nothing ; gricfcs invifible.

And lurkes in fecret angles of che heart.

Come figh againe, y<»#^72if<^bea^es his part^

MeU. Ohere,here is a vcnt 'to.paffe myfighs.

I haue furchar^idf the dung^o^ yvuh my p|aint$r.

Prifon, and heart will burfl,if ypyd of vcrtt.

I, that is phcBbCj Emprefle of the night.

That gins to mount 5 O chadeft deitie

:

If I bt {^ICt to my Antonio^

Jf the leaft foyle of luft fmceres my pure louc.

Make me more wretched, make me more ac^urft

Thei^ infamie,torture,dcath,hell and heaucn
Can bound with ampleft power of thought : ifnoty

Purge my poore heart from defamations bloc.



Antmioand3ielH4iU
Ant, Purge my* poore heart from defamation^ Wot \

Poorc heart, how like her vertuous felfc fliefpeakei:

CMeMiddf dtatt MeBdayk is y^nmio:
Slinke not away, tis thy Antonio.

McU. How found you out,my Lord (alas) I know
Tis eafy in this age to find out woe

.

Ihave afutctoyou* -

Ant* What is't, deare foule ?

MdL Kill me, ifaith He winke, not ftirrc a jot.

For Gods fake kill me : in fo©th, lov*d youth,

I am much injur 'd j looke, fee how I creep.

I cannot wreak my wrong, but figh and weep.

Ant. May I be curfed but I credit thee.

MzU. To morrow I mud die.

Ant. Alas, for what ?

MtH, For loving thee; tis truemy fweeteftbreft,

I muft die falfely : fo mud thou, deare heart.

Nets are a knitting to intrap thy life.

Thy fathers death muft make a Paradifc

To my (I fliame to call him) father. Tell me fwcct.

Shall I dye thine ? doft love me ftill, and ftill ?

Ant. 1 doe,

MtU* Then welcome heavens will.

Ant. Madam, I will not fwell like a Tragpedian,

In forced paffion of aflfefted ttraines.

If I had prefent power ofought but pittying you,

1 would be as ready to rcdrefle your wrongs.
As to purfue your love. Throngs of thoughts

Crowd for their paflage, fomewhat I will doe.

Reachme thy band : thinke this is honour* b^nt.

To live unflaved, to dy innocent.

Mell. Let me intreat a favour, gratious love.

Be patient, fee mc dye, good,doe not weepe

:

Goe fup, fweet chucke, drinkfc, and fecWcly flccp^.

Ant. Ifaith I cannot, but lie force my face '
.

,

'

To palliate my jSckenefle. -
. ;

•



Mtt, Give mc thy hand. Peace on thy bofomc dwell.

That's all tny woe can breath : kiffe. Thus faicwell.

Jint. Farewell : my heart is great of thoughts.

Stay dove

:

And tberfoie I muft fpeake : but what \ O L ove I

By (ibis white hand : no more : reade in thcfe tcares.

What cruflimg anouifh thy jintonio beares. ^

Antonio i^ifith Mcllida*s hand ; tUn Mellida

goes from the gate,

uMe^T- Goo4 night goqd heart.

vrf«.Thus heat from blood^thus fouls from bodies parr.

£«ferPieio d«iStrotzo.

pie. Hegriev€SiUugh5rrotifo, laugh5he weepcs.

Hath he tearcs ? O pleaforc I hath he tearcs

Now doe I fcourge Andrugio with fteele whipj

Of knotty vengeance. Stf0t\9, caufc me ftraight

Some plaining ditty to augment defpaire.

Triumph piero^ harke, he groanes, O rare I

Ant, Behold a proftratc wretch layd on his tombc.

-His Epitaph, thus, N?, plia uttra^ Ho, -

' )
' -

Let none oist^'v?oe me, mine's Merculean we.

.Canitant. '
i

£odt Pier© 0ttbe end ofthe fongl :

^ SCENA QvArTA.
• Maria.

jint. May I be more carfed then heaven can make m^i^^

If I am not more wretched
.

Then man can conceive me. Sore forlornc

Orphant, what omnipotence can make thee happy

\fdr. Howhow fweet fonne ? f^ood yoatb^

what dbft thou?

JLnt. Weepc^ wscpe.



xAntonio and Mellida.

Mar. Doft nought but weep, weep ?

^nt. Yes mother, I doe figh, and wring my hands.

Beat my poore breft, and wreath my tender armcs.

Harke ye. He tell you wondrous ftrange, ftrange ncwes.

Ma, What my good boy ^ ftarke mad ?

jint. I am not.

Ma. Alas> is that ftrange newes ?

^nt. Strange newes ? why mother, is*t not wondrous

I am not mad ? I mn not ftantick, ha ? (ftrange

Knowmg my fathers trunke fcarce cold, your love

Is fought by him that doth purfue my life ?

Seeing the beauty of creation,

.Antonio's bride, pure heart, dcfam'd, and ftoad

Vnder the hatches of obfcuring earth.

JJ^u quo labor 3 quo vota eecidermt mea I

Enter Piero.

Pie. Good evening to the faire AntoniOy

Moft happy fortune, fweet fucceeding time.

Rich hope : think not thy fate a bankrout though.

jint. Vmh, the divellinhisgood time and tide for-

fake thee.

rh. Mownow ? harke ye Prince.

>«f. God be with you.

Fit. Nay, noble bloQd, I hope you not fufped.

Ant. Sufpeft? I fcorn't. Here's cap and leg, goodnight:
Thou th at want*ft power, with diflemblance fight.

Exit Ant.
Fie. Madam,oh that you could remember to forget
Ma, I had a husband, and a happy fonne.

Pie. Moft powerful! beauty,that inchanting grace

—

Ma. Talkenotof beauty, nor inchanting grace.
My husband's dead,my fonn's diftraught, accurft*

Cornell muft vent my griefe$, or heart will burft.

Exit.Ma.
Pie.She s gone(and yet fhe's here){he hath left a print

pf her fweet graces fixt within njy hcatr.

As
\ .



Thefecondpartof
As frdh as is her face. He marry her. -

Shee's moft fake, true, moftchaft, falfe : bccaofc

Moll faire> tis firmc,Ile marry her*

SCENA QVlNTA.

E;fter StfotZQ;

StrMy Lord

.

Fie, Ha Strotxp, my other foule, my life,

Dcarc, haft thou ftecrd the poynt of thy refolve ?

WilFc not turne edge in execution ?

Str. No.
pie. Doc it with rare paflion, and prefent thy guiit^

As if 'twere wrung out with thy conlcience gripe.

Sweare that my daughter's innocent of Uft,

And that ^ntom bnb'd thee to defame
Her mayden honour, on inveterate hate

Vnto my biood ^ and that thy haad was feed

By his lai^e bounty, for his fathers death.

Sweareplainely that thou choak'dft AnArugio^

By his fonnes onely egging. Rufli me in

Whil'ft CMeffida piepares her felfe to dye

;

Halter about thy necke, and with fuch figh^.

Laments, and acclamations lifen it.

As ifimoulfive power of remorfe ~—

—

Sir. lie weep,

fre. I, I, fall on thy face, and Qty^ why fuffet you
So lewd a flave as Strot\o is to breath ?

Sn. He beg a ftrangling, grow importunace.

Pfe. As if thy hfc were loathfome to thee : then i ,

Catch ftraight the cords end> and as much iiicfjns'd

With thy dama'd mifchiefes, offei: a rude Jaand,

As ready to gird in thy pipe of breath :

But oil the fudden ftraight He ftaad atf^ati'd^

And fall in exclamations ofthy yertucs.



xAntonia and Mellida.

StY. Applaud my agonies, and penitence.

Pie. Thy honeft ftomack, that could not difgeft

The crudities ofmurder : but fijrcharg*d,

yomited*ft them up in Chriftian piety.

Str. Then clipmem your armes.

piAni call thee brother, mount thee ftraight to ftatc^

Make thee of counfell ; tut, tut:, what not, what not ?

Thinkc on*t, be Confident, purfuc the plot.

Str. Looke here's a troop, a true rogues lips are mutCj

I doe not ufc to fpeak, but execute,

Be layes his finger en Ais mouthy and draws hU dagger,

pie. So, fo 5 runnc headlong to confufion

:

Thou flight-brain'd mifchiefe, thou art made as durt» >

Toplafter upthebracksofmydefeds. . ,

lie wring what may be fqucffd from out his.ufe t

And good night Swell plump bold hearts

For now thy tyde of ycngeance rowleth in

:

O now Tragcedia Cothurnata mounts.

Fiero's thoughts are fixt on dire exployts.

FeU meH : confufion, and blacke murder gqides

Tfie organs ofmy fpirit ; Shrink not heart.

Cdfienda rehm in malup<scefs via e/f.

ACTVS IlL SCEKA L
^ dumhejborp. The Cornetsfoundingfor the j^^.

Enter Caftilio <j»4Forobofco, Albetjto andBahxtiOiVpith

polaxes : Strotio tallying with Vmoyfemeth tofend^ut
Strotzo. £jti^ Strotzo. Enter Strotzo,Maria,Ntttrichc,

and Lucio. Pierop affeth through his Guard, and tallies

mtb her leieithfeeming ammufnejfe\Jhefeemeth to reje0

hisfutey flies to the tomhe, lineeles, and l^ijfeth it. Piero

hihes Nutriche and Lucio : theygoe to her, feeming t§

foUicite hii fute. She rifeth,offers togoe out, Pieroyfd||-

eth heriteares open his hrefi, imbrmth and^iffethbet^

andfo they aUgoe out infiate.

Ente9
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Enter ti»o pages,the one mth two tapers,the other n>ith

acbafngdijhya perfume in it. Antonio in his night

gmne.md a rdght cap,unbrac*t,foUomng after.

Am.^T^t black jades of fwart night trot foggy rings

* Bout heavens brow. (12) Tis now ftarke dead
1$ this Saint Maries C hurch ? • (night.

I- Pag. ItiSymy Lord.

^nt. Where ftands my fathers kearfe ?

z.pag. Thofe fireamers beare his Armes. I^that is it.

^nt. Set tapers to the tombe,and lampc the Church.

Giuc mc the fire. Now depart and fleepe. Ex.pages^

I purihe the ayre with odorous fume.

GraucSjVaults & tombs, groane not to beare my weight.

Cold fle(h>bleak trunks,vvrapt in your half-rot fhrowds>

I preflc you foftly with a tender foot.

Moll honoured Sepulchre, vouchfafe a wretch

Leaue to weepe ore thee. Tombe, ile not be long

Ere I crecpe in thee, and with bloodleffc lips

Kiffe my cold fathers cheeke. I prethce, grauc.

Provide loft mould to wrap my carcalle in.

Thouroyallfpiritof AndrugiOy where ere thou hover*ft,

(Ayrie intelled)! heauc up tapers to thee(vicw thy fon)

Incclebrationof due obfequies.
. . > \

Once every night ile dew thy funerall Hearfc

With my religious tearcs. ^

O bleffcd father of a curfed fonne.

Thou diedft moft happy, fince thou livedft hot

To fee thy fonne moft wretched, and thy wife
.

Purfu*d by him that feekes my guiltleffe blood

Ojinwhat orbe thy mightie fpirit foares^

Stoope and beat downe this rifing fog of (hame.

That (Ihues to blur thy blood, and gut defame

About my innocent and fpotleffe browes. ^
Non mori miferumj fed mifete mon»

And. Thy



^Antonio and Mellida.

AiA. Thypangsof anguifliripmyfcardiotfai^

And loc the ghoft of old Andmgio
Forfakes his coffin. Antonio, reivenge.

I was impoyfon'd by Fieto^s hand

:

Revenge my blood 5 take fpirit gcnde boy

:

Revenge my biood. Thy C^eUida is chafte:

Ohely to fruftrate thy purfuit in loue,

Is blaz*d unchafte. Thy mother yeelds coofeot

To be his wife, and giue his blood a fonnc,
j

That made her husbandleHe, and dothcompkc
To make her fonlcfle : But before I touch

The bankes of reft,my ghoft (hall vifite her*

Thouvigourbf my youth, juyce of mylouc.
Seize on revenge, grafpe the fterne bended front

Of frowning vengeance, with unpaizcd clotdb.

Alarum Nemefis, rouie up thy blood.

Invent fondle ftratageme of vengeance,

Which but to thinke on , may like lightning gttd^

With horrour through thy breaft; remember this.

Scelera non uUifceris^niji vincu. Exit Andrug. ghofim

ScenaSecvnda^
Enter Maria, htr hayre ahout her tarts : Niitriche> (mA

hwdo^ mtb pagtsMdtOTchts.

Mar. Where left you him? ftew me good boycs^awayi
Nut, Gods me, your haire.

Mar, Nurfe, tis not yet proud day

:

The neat gay miftes of the light's not up.

Her che ekes not yet flurd over with the paynt
Of borrowed crimfon 5 the unpranked world
VVearcs yet the night-clothes: let flare my loofcd haire.

1 fcorne the prefence ofthe night.

"Spicte's my boy ? Run, lie raiigc about the Church,



• Thefecondpantof

Like ftantick Bacbaneff, or /a/bns wife,

Iflvoking all the fpirit« of the grayes^

To tell me where. Hah ? O my poorc vvretchcd blood.

Deare foule,to bed : O thou haft ftruck a fright

Vnto thy mothers panting—
0 quifqiiiimm
Suppliciafunifis dim umhrarum arbiter

•Dijponisyjuifyuu exefojam
paviduifub antra,quifquU venturi times

Montis ruinam,qui/quu avidmum feres

nidus leonum,(^ dirafuriarum agmim
Imflicitm hones,Antonij vocem excipe

Froperantuadvos—^hdfcar,
Ma. Alas my fon's diftraught* Sweet boy appcafc

Thy rautining affeftions. \ '
'

4nt. By the aftonying terror of fwait mghe>

By the irifeftious damps of clammic graues^

Aud by the mould that preffeth downe.
My dead fathers fcwU : Il« be reveng'd.

CMa. Wherefore ? on whom ? for what? go,go to bed
Good dutiousfonne. Ho,but thy idle—

-

jitnt. I may flcepe tomb*d m anhbnourM hearfe 5

So may my bones reft in that Sepukher,

1 M4> Forget not dutie fonne : to bcd^to bedV

^n. May I be CHrfed by my farfaers ghoft>

And blafted with incenfed breath of heaven, _ ^

If my heart beat on ought but veiigeancc, ^ -"^^

May I be numd with horrorjand my vaines '

-

May I be fetter'd flaue to coward Chaunce,

If blood,heart,braine5plot ooght fauc Tengeance^

Ma, Wilt thoft to bed ? i wonder when thdu flecj

Ifaith thoulook'ft furik-ey'd 5 gbe couchthy hcad'S-

^low fiitk tis idle : fwcet/w^et fbtiiie to bed.

Pucker with fing'ing torture ,if my biSiae

Difgcft a thoi^htjbut of dire vengeance

:



ointonio and JMellida.
Ant. I haue a prayer or two^to offer up.

For thegood,good Prmc€,my moft dearc,deatt Lorf^
The Duke i'lerOjand your vertuous felft •

And then when thofc pr^jyers haue obcain'd Coacdk
In footh He come (beleeue jt now) and co«ck

*

My head indownic mould : \m firft lie fee
You fafely laid. He bring yce all to bed .

He fee you all laid : He bring yoa all to bed.
And thcn,ifaith,Ile coma and couch my head.
And fleepe in peace

.

Ma . Looke then,wee goc before.

Exmnt hut hniomo.
4nt. I,fo you muft,bcfore we touch the fliore

Of wilht revenge. Q you departed foule^i
That lodge in coffin'd trunke%which my feetctucfe
(If Fythagorhn^xiomcshtrnty
Of fpirits cranfmigratijon) fleete nomore
To humane bodies^rather U«ie in fwiae.
Inhabit wolues fle(h#fcorpions^dog$,and toad%
Rather then man.The curfe of heaven raignei^
In plagues urilimitt^d thfrough all bis daycs.
His mature age growes only mature vice.

And ripens only to corrupt and rot

The budding hopes of infant modeftie.
Still ftriving t« be more then man,he prooues
More then a devilUdivclUfli fufpeft,divelli(h cruelue z

All hell- Ikaind jwy<:e is powrcd t© his vaines.
Making him drunke mth fuming furqucdries ,
Contempt of heaven,un«am»d arrogance,
Luftjftatc,pride ,murder.

Murder. ^



Thefecond part of

Out of Fkm wounds—- pitros wounds;

Entertm Boyes , ivithVictoin hu night-goiufne , arid

night-cap. '

pie, MariaJ louc Maria - (he tooke this He, .13 1 l

Left you her here ? On lights away : i : i . j
—

I thinkc we (hall not warmc our beds to day.t I <

f:/2rer luUojForobofcojawdCaftilio.-

Jul. Ho,father,fathcr.

pier. How now ii^/iOj my little ^rettie fonne ?

Why fuffer you the childe to walke fo late ? '
•

Foro. He will not fieepe,but calls to follow you>

Crying that bug-bcares and fpirits haunted him.
/ Antonio ojfers to come mere andfiab, Piero pre/entfy

^^f. No,not fo. (yvithdrams.
This (hall be fought for ; lie force him feed on life

Till he fliall loath it. This (hall be the clofe

Of vengeance flraine. ^

pier. Away there : Pages, leadc on fall with lighri

The Church is full of damps : tis yet dead night.

£xitaff,f4Vingl\Alio.

SCENA TERTIA.

luL Brother arc you here ifaith ?

Why doe you frowned Indeed my fiftcr faid^

That I fliould call you brother,that (he did.

When you were married to her. Bufle me ; good . ,

Truth, I loue you better then my father, deed, i j L ,.

^nt. Thy father ? Gracious,O bounteous heaven I
'

'

I doe adore thy juftice 5 Kenit in noftras manus . ^

r

Tandem vtndi£fa, venit (£f tota quidem.

Jul. Truthjfince my mother dyed, I lov*d you bcfti

Something hath angred you
;
pray you looke merrily,

^nt, I will laugh, and dimple my thin checke.

With capring joy
j
chuck,my heart doth kape

To grafpe thy bofome. Time^placc,and blood.

How



Jintonio andMellida.

^o\v fit you clofe together ! Heavens tones

Strike not fuch nnuifique lo immortall foules.

As your accordance fv^cets my breaft withali,

Mc thinkes I pafe upoix thefiont of loue.

And kick corrupition vVith a tcorncfull hccle^

Griping this fleriijdisdaine iiioitality.

0 that 1 knew which joynt^which fide^which lini

Were father ali>and h^id no piother in't :

That I mighc tip it vaine by vaine 5 and cariie revengJ!^

In. bleeding races : but fince 'cis mixt together,

Haue at adventurc,peil mell^no reverfe.

Come hither boy. This is ^ndru^io's 1 earfe.

lul, O Godjoule hurt me. For my fibers fake^

Pcay you doe not hurt me. And you kill me^deed
lie tt II my father—

-

^n. for thy filleis fake^ I flagge revenge.

'^ndr. Revenge.
,

Ant, Stayjftayjdcare father^fright mine eyes no hiot^:

Revenge as fwifc as lightning buriteth forth,

And dearcs his heart. Come^pretty tender child,

It is not thet i hare;not thee I kill

Thy fathers blood that Hovves wichm thy veirics^

Is it I loath
J is that^Revcnge muft fueke.

1 loue thy foule : and were thy heart lapt up
la any flefli, but in Fiei vs blood,

I would thus kifle it : but being his : thiis^thus.

And thus lie punch it Abandon feares.

Whil^ft thy wounds bleed , my brow'cs fliall gufh otit

tcares.

luti. So you willloue ttiesdoe even what you will.

Ant, Now barkcs the Wolf^ againft the full checfet

Moone.
Now Lyons halfe-clamd chtrals roare for Food,

Now croaks the toad,and nlght-crowcs fcrecch aloud^

Fluttering 'bout eafements of departing foules.
^

Now gapes the graues,& through therr yawncs let \ooti



Thefecondpart of
Imprifon'd fplrirs to revifit earth

:

Andnow fwarte night, to fwell thy hower out.

Behold I fpurt warme blood in thy blacke eyes.

From under thefiage a groanc. (gr3ue$/

^nt. Howie not thou putry mould,groanc not yee

Be dumbe all breath. Here ftands ^ndrugto's fonncj

Worthy his father. So : I feele no breath.

His jawc$ are falneahis diflodg*d foule is fled

:

And now there's nothingjbut piero left.

He is all Vmo^ father all. This blood.

This breaftjthisheartjPiero all

:

Whom thus I mawglc. Spright of lulio.

Forget this was thy trunke. I liue thy friend,

Maift thou be twined with the foft'lt imbracc

Of cleare eternitie : but thy fathers blood,

I thus make inccnfe of,to vengeance.

Ghoft of my poyfoncd Sire,fiicke this fume

:

To fweete revenge perfume thy circling aire.

With fmoake of blood. I fprinkle round his goorc.

And dew thy hearfe^with thcfe frcfk reeking drops.

Loe thus I heauc my blood-dicd hsnds to heavenij

Even like infatiate helUftill crying ; More.
My heart hath thirfting Dropfics after goarc.

Sound peace and reft,to Church, night ghofts, 8c graues-

Blood cryes for blood ; and murder murder craues.

SCENA QVARtA,

£nter two pages wth torches. Maria herhaireleofe,^

<i»iiNutrichc.

Nut. Fie-fie 5 to morrow yoUr wedding day, and
wccpe! Gods my comfort. Andmgio could doc well:
^kio may doe better. Ihauc had foure husbands my.
ielft. The firft I ealled, ^Uf{, the fecond. Dean

Mem 5



Antonioand Melltda^

Mean i the third
, Fretty pu^^^. But the fourth, moft

fwcet, deare, pretty, all in all : hee was the vcxj Cockall

of a husband. What Lady ? your skinne is fmooth^your
blood warme, your cheeke frcfli, your eye quick : change

of pifturc makes fat calues : choife of linnen, cleanc

bodies j and (no queftion) variety of husbands pcrfeA

wiucs, I would youfhauld know it, as few teeth as I

hauc inmyhead^T haucre^d Ari/iotles probLmeSi which
faith j that woman rcceiveth perfed ion by the man.
What then bee the men ? Goe to, to bed, lye on your
backe^dreame not on Fkro. 1 fay no more : to morrow
1$ your wedding : doe,dreamc not of Fkro.

JEnter Balurdo with a hafe Fjdle.

Ma. VVhat an idle prate thou keep*ft '? good rturfe

goe flecpe.

I haue a mighty taskc of teares to wecpe.

BaL Lady, with a moft retort and obtufe Icgge I kiflc

the curled locks of your loofe haire. The Duke hath

fcnt you the moft muficall fir lejferey, with his not bafe/

but moft innoblcd Viole > to rock your baby thoughts^ in

the Cradle of Ileepe.

Ma, I giue the noble £)ake refpeftiue thankes,

BaL Refpeftiuej truely a very pretty word. Indeed

Mad am, I hauc the moft refpsdiue fiddU j Did you ever

fmcU a more fweet found » My dittie muft goe thus > very

witty , I aflure you : I my felfe in an humorous paffioh

made it, to the tunc of my miftrefle Nf/rrickf beauty ^

Indeed)very ptctty,very retort^and obtufc j lie aflure yoU»

tis&hus.

mjlnffz eye doth dyle my ioyntt,

y^ndmafies my fingers nimble :

O loue come on, untru^eyour points,
My fiddlefiicfi "wants Tio^^en*

My Ladies dugges are aUfo fmoothi
That no pejb mufi them handk t

Hz m
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Jier tjtt doeJhinefor tofayfoothy

tii^^anMfmffta candle.

SMa* Truely^very patketicall, and unvulgar.

Bal. Patheticall and unvulgar 5 words of worth
cxceileni: words. la fooch Midam , I haue takea a
murre, which makes my.nofc run moft pathetically, and
unvulgarly. Hauc you any Tobacco ?

Ma. Good Signiorjyour fojg.

£a. InftantIy,moft unvulgarly,3t your fervice.

Trucly,here's the moft patheticall rozzen-Vmh.

C A N T A N T.

Ma. In footh,moft knightly fung^and like fir Geffere^,

^a. Why^lookc you Lady,I was made a Knight only

for my voice 5 and a counccllor only formy wif.

Ma. Ibeleeueit. Good night gentle fir,good night.

Bal. You will giue mc leaue to take niy Icaue of my
miftrefle:,andl will doe it molifamoufly in rime.

.FarenpeUyadiew : Saith thy lone true.

As to part loath.

Time bids us part, MineomeJiveet heart,

God hlejfe both. Exit Balmdo.

Ma. Good night Num'ci&e.Pages leaue the roome.
Tl^c life of night growes lhort,tis almoft deaH. -

Exeunt Pages andNmrkhc. '

O thou cold widdow bed^fometime thrice bleft.

By the warmeprcffure of my fleeping Lord : .

Open thy leaacs,and whilft on thee I tread,

Groarie out. Alas, my deare Andrum's dead.

Maria draweth the curtaine : ana 'he ghofi of Andru*
gio u dijplayedyfitting on the hed»

Amaz.ing terror,what portent is this?

SCENA



^^ntonio and Mellida.

SCENA Qvjnta.
Difloyall to our Hymense all rites.

What raging heate raincs in thy ftrumpet blood ?

Haft thou fo foone forgot Andrugio ?

Arc our loue-bands fo quickly cancelled ?

Where liues thy plighted faith unto this brcaft ?

0 weake MaftA I Goe to,calnie thy feares^

1 pardon thee^poore foule. O flied no taares.

Thy fexc is weake. That blacke incarnate fiend

May trip thy faith,that hath orethrowne my life

:

I was impoyfon'd by Fier&*s hand.

loyne with my fonne, to bend up ftraind revenge,

Maintaine a feeming favour to his fuite.

Till time may forme our vengeance abfolute.

Enter Antonioy huames bloody ; a torch anda ponUtd.

jin, See^unamaz'd, I will behold thy face,

Outftare the terror of thy grimme afpeft.

Daring the horrid^ft objeft of the night.

Looke how I fmoake in blood5reck in the ftcame

Of foming vengeance. O my foule's inthroan'd

In the tryumphant chariot of revenge.

Me thinkcs I am all ayremand fecle no waight

Of humane dirt clogge. This is luMs blood«

Rich mufique father j this is luliii s blood.

Why hues that mother ?

And, Pardon ignorance. Fly deare Antonio -

Once more affume dilguife,and dog the Court

In fained habitjtill piero'^ blood

May even oreflow the brim of full revenge.
^ Exit Antmio,

Peace, and all bleffed fortunes to you both.

Fly thou from Court^be pearelefle in revenge -

Sleepe thou in rcftjloe here I clofe thy couch*

Exit iMaria to her ^cd, Andrugio drawing the curtaincu

And now yee footie courfers of the nighty

H 5 Hurry
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Hurry your ch?rriot into Hels bhclc womb.
Deirkneffc, make flight j Graves eat your dead againc

;

Let's rcpoflefle our Ihrowds. Why Ugs delay ?

Mount fparkling bnghcncffe^give the world his day*

Exit Andiugto.

AcTVs IIII. SCINA I.

£nter Antonio im a fooles hahite, vith 4 little toy of a

TpaM-nutJbeg, andfope.tomaiiebubblcs : Maria^ and

Alberto.
^

Ma, A Way with this difguife in any hand.

^Ib.J^FiCy tis unfuting to your elate fpirit

:

Rather put on fome tranihap*d CaVaLcr,

Some habit of a fpittiag Criiick^, whofe mouth
Voyds nothing but gentile and unvulgar

Rheum of cenfure : rather aflume '

—

^nt. Why then (hould I put on the yery flefli

Offollid folly. No, this cockfcombe is a crownc
Which I aftci^t even with unbounded icale.

-^/. Twil thwart your plot,difgrace your high refolve.

^nt. By wifedomes heart there is no effence morta!lj(

That I can envy^ but a plumpcheekM foole

:

he hath a patent of immunities

ConfirmM by cuftome, feal'd by policy^

As large as fpatious thought.

u4lh» You cannot pre ffc among the Courtiersy

And have accelle to .

jSnt. What ? not a foole ? why friend, a golden Aflcj

A babl'd foole, are fole Canonicall,

Wbil*ft pale-cheeked wifcdoiae, and leane-ribb'd Art

Are kept in diftance at the Halbcrts poynt

:

All l^ld ^pocrypbaynoK worth furvey.

Why, by the Genm of that Florentine^

Peep, deep obfervmgj found-brain'd CJHacheveili



AntonioandSHellida.
He is not wifcj that ftrives not to fecmc foole.

Whtn will the Duke hold feed intelligence,

Kecpe wary obfervation in large pay.

To dogge a fooles ad ?

CMar. I, but fuch feigning known, difgraccth much.

Mt. Pifli^moft things that mortally adhere to foulefj

Wholly exift in drunk opinion

:

Whofe reeling cenfure, if I value not.

It values nought.

C^at. You arct^anfported with too flight a thou^t^ i

Ifyou but meditate what is paft.

And what you plot to paffe.

Ant. Even in that, note a fooles beatitude

:

He is not capable ofpaflion.

Wanting the power of diftinftion.

He bearcs an unturnM failc with every wind

:

Blow Eaft, blow Weft, he ftecres hk coittfe alike.

I never faw a foole Isane : the chub^fac'd fop

Shines fleck with full crammM fat of happineflc^
VVhil'ft ftudious contemplation fucks tne juice

From wifards checkcs : wh® making curious fearch

For Natures fecrcts, the firft innating caufc

Laughs them to fcorne, as man doth bufy Apes
When they will tany men. Had heaven bin kind^

Creating me an honeft fenfelefie dolt,

A good poore foole, I fliould want fenfc to fecic

The fl:ing$ of anguifh flioot through every vainc,

1 (hould not know what 'twere to lofe a father

:

I fliould be dead offenfe, to view defame

Blurre my bright love 5 1 could not thus run mad>
As one confounded in a maze of mifchiefe,

Staggerdf ftark felld with bruifing ftroke ofchancci

I ftionld not flioot miae eyes into the earth.

Poring for mifchiefe,that might countcrpoyfc

mm Lucio

Mifchiefe, murder,and—— HownowLtf^i^f
H4
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Lu. My Lord, the Duke, with the Venetian StateSj,

Approach the gr«atHall,to judge Meliida.

jint. Ask*t he for luHo yet ?

Lu, No motion of him : dare you truft this habit ?

^nt. Alberto, fee you ftraighc rumour me dead

:

Leave me good mother, leave me LuciOy

Torfake me all. Now patience hoop my (ides,

Exeunt all, fdving Antonio.
With fteeled ribs, left I doe buift my breft

With ftrugling paflions. Now difguife ft ind bold.

Poorefcornedhabit^ofchoiccfoules infold.

^ Thc CmetsfourjdaCjnet.

SCENA SBCVND A.

Z»fcr Caftilio,Forobofco,Balurdo,ei7* Alberto^mthpol-

axes*' Lucio bdre. Piero Maria taxiing together ; tm
5'e»4rm,Galeat2o,(iKdMatiagente, Nutrichc.

I^te. Intreat me not : there's not a beauty lives.

Hath that impartiall predominance

Orcmy affecfts;, asyour inchanting graces

;

Yet give me leave to be my fclfe,

u^nt, AViUainc.

Pif. luft.

^nt, Moftjuft.

Pie. Moft juft and upright in our judgement feat.

VVcre McllidA mine eye, with fuch a blcmifti

Ofmoft loathed loofeneffe, i would fcratch it out»

Produce the flrumpet in her bridall robes.

That fhe may blulh t'appeare fo white in ftiow.

And bl^kfi in inward fubftance. Bring her in.

Forob. ei?* CafliL

I hold v<^»/0»io, for hi$ fathers fake.

So very dearely, fo entirely choice.

That knew ! but a thought ofprcjudicej

Imagia*4



\Antomo andMelltda.
^

ImaginM'gamft his high innobled blood,

I would maintainc a mprtall feude, undying hate

'G ainft the conceivers life. And ihall jufticc flecp

In flcfhly lethargy, fot mine owne bloods favouCj

When the fweet Prince hath fo apparant korne

By my (1 will not call her) daughter ? Goe,
C®ndu^ in the lov'd youth Anmio.

Exit Alberto f9 fttch ) Antonio.

He fhall behold me fpurne my private good.

Fiero loves his honour more then's blood.

. jint. The divell he-does more then both.

Ba, Stand backe there, foole 'y I doe hate a foole molt

pathetically. Othefe that have no fap of retort andob-

tufe wit in them : faugh.

jint. Puffc, hold world : puffc, hold bubble ; Puffe,

hold world : pufFe, breake not behind pufFe, thou art

full of wind 5 puflFe, keepe up by wind : pn{Fe,'tis broke

:

and now I laugh like a good foole at the breath of mine
owne lips , he,he,he,he,he

.

Bal, Vou foole.

^tt. You foole, pufFe.

Bd. I cannot difgeftthce, the unvulgar foole. Goc
foole.

2»ie. Forbeare Salurdo^Ut the foole alone,

pome hither {fi(fo) is he your foole ?

cSM^a. Yes,mylov'dLord.
Pie. VVould all the States in Venice were like thcc^

O then I were fecur*d.

He that's a villaine, or but meancly foul'd^

Muft ftill converfe, and cling to routs of fooles.

That cannot fearch the leakcs of his defe&.
O, your unfalted frefh foole is your only man

:

Thefe vinegar tart fpirits are too piercing.

Too fearchmg in the unglu d joynts of fliaken wits,
"Find rhcy a chinke, they»l wriggle in and in.

And cat like fait fea in his fiddow ribs.

Till
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Till they hauc opened all his rotten parts,

Vnto the vaunting furge of bafe contempt,r

And funkc the toifed Gallcaffc in depth

Of vvhirlepoole fcornc. Giue me an honcft foppc

Dad a,dad a > why loe Grjthis takes he

As gracefull now, as a Monopoiic.

SCENA TeRTIA.
ThefiiH Flutes foundfoftly.

jS^ferForobofco, d/2(iCaftilio: Mellida /iipperted ij

tisvo wayting women.

MzU. All honour to this royall confltiencc.

Fier, £^orbeare (impuie) to bloc bright honours nam«
With thy defiled lips. The fluxe of finne

Flowcs from thy tainted bodie : thou fo foule.

So all di{honour*d, canft no honour giue.

No with of goodjthat can hauc good effcft

To this graue Senate, and illuftrate bloods.

Why ftayes thedoomcof death ?

I ,Sen. Who rifcth up to manifeft h^r guilt ?

z,Sen> You muft produce apparant proofc,my Lord.

Fier. Why,where is Strot^e ? He that fworc he faw
The very aft : and vow'd that Fetiche fled

Vpon his fight : on which I brake the breaft

Of the adulterous letcbev with Hue ftabbcs.

Goe fetch in Shot^o. Naw thou impudent.

If thou haft any drop of modeft blood

Shrowded within thy checks, blufhjbluih for fliame.

That rumour yet may fay, thou felt'ft defame.

MelL Produce the d(ivill; let your Stm^o «ome

;

I can defeat his ftrongcft arguments.

Which
pier. With what?
Meg. Widi tearcs^with blufhi^,figh$,&: clafpcd handi

Wit



xAntonioand Mellidd*

With innocent uprearcd hafnds to heaven t

With my unnookt (implicitie. Thefe, thcfe

MuftjWillj can onely quit my heart of guilt.

Heaven permits not tamtleffe blood be fpilt.

Ifno remorfe hue in your favage breaft,

pier. Then thou muft die.

Yet dying, lie be hleft.

pier* Accurft by me.

MeU. Yet bleft, in that I ftrouc

To hue, and dye.

Tier. My hate.

CMclL Antonio'sXqwq.

Mt. Antoniifs loue

!

Enter Strot:to,tfmd aiout his necf^e.

Stro* O what vaft ocean of repentant tcares

Can cleanfe my brcaft from the polluting filth

Of ulcerous finne e Supreame Efficient

^

Why cleau'ft thou not my brcaft with thunderbolts

Of wing'd revenge ?

pkr. What meanes this paflion ?

Ant. What villany arc they decoding now ? Vmh.
Sttot. In me convertiteferrum, 0 froceres.

JSlihili/le ,necifia.

Pie. Lay hold on him. What flrangc portent is this?

Strot* I will not flmch. Death,hell more grimly ftare

Within my heart, then in your thrcatning browes.

Recordjthou threefold guard of dreadeft power.
What I here fpeake, is forced from my lips.

By the pulliue ftraine of confcicnce,

I haue a mount of piifchiefe clogs my foule.

As waightie as the high-^nold Appenine,

Which I muft ftraight difgorge, or breafl will btirft*

I haue defam'd this Lady wrongfully.
By inftigation of Antonio :

Whofe reeling louc,toft on each fancies furge.

Began to loath, before it fully joyed.

Ikr.Goc^
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pre. Go/cite ^ntoniOy^mxi him ftrongly in, £xh
Stro* By his ambition, being onely bribM, lom

Feed by his impious hand, I poyfoned

Mis aged father : that his thirftie hope

Might quench thqr dropfie of afpiring drought.

With full unbounded qaaffe.

pier. Seize me Antonio.

Stro. O why permit you fuch a fcum of filth

As StrotloiSyto Hue, and taynt the ayre

With his infevlious breath ?

Pie, My fclfe will be thy ftrangler^unmatcht flauc.

Piero comesfrom hU'chairCy fnatcheth the cords end,and

Caftilio aydeth him 3 bothftrangle Strotzo.

Stro. Now change your—.

Fier, I,pluck Ca^Hlio : I change my humour ? plucke

Caftilio,

Dycwith thy deaths intreats etcn in thy jawes.

Now,now,now,now,now,my plot begins to wor4ce.

Why thus fliould States-men doe.

That cleauc through knots of craggic policies, ^

Vfc men like wedges, one ftrikc out another

3

Till by degrees the tough and knurly trunks

Bee ri'/d in funder. Whereas Antonio ?

Enter Alberto running,

Mb. O black accurfcd fate, ^ntoni^s itoy^tCi^

Jtier. Speake on thy faith,on thy allea'geance,rpeake.

Mb, As I doe loue Piero, he is drownd.

Ant. In an inundation of amazement.

MtU. 1, is this the dofe of all koj ftraines in loue ?

O me moft wretched mayd.

pie. Antinio drownd ? how ? how ? ^wt^wi^ drownd}

Alb. Diftraught and raving, from a turrets top

He threw his body in the high fwolne fea, y

And as he headlong topfie turvie dmg'd downt^
UecMlcvydMeHida.

Ant, My loues Iniht crowne.



[Antonio and MeUida.

Mill. He ftiU ciy'd McUiM?
pie. Dauohter^mc thinks your eyes fliould fparkle joy^

Your bofome rife on tiptoe ac this news.

Fie. How now? Ay } why^art iipt great of thanks

To graciotis heaven, tor the juft revenge

Vpon the Author of thy obloquies !

Mar. Sweet beauticj I could figh as faft as yoU;,

But that 1 know that which I wetpc to know.

His fortunes Ihould be fuch hce dare nocihow

His open prefencc.

O^eit. I know he lou*d nice dearely,deaiely, I :

And fince I cannot hue with him, I die.

Fie, Fore heaven,hcr fpeech faulcers,look fhe fwouns.

Convey her up into her private bed.
. r.ifc

Maria , Nutriclie, md the Ladies bean^mt Mellida, ^
being fwouncd,

1 hopeflicelc liuc,if not i

Ant,^ntonios dead,the foole wi' follow too,hc,he,h^.

Now woikcs the fceane ; quick obfervation feud

To coat the plot,or elfe the path is loft;

My very felfc am gone,my way is fled

:

I, all IS loft,if MeUida be dead. Exit Antcnio.

pier. Mherto.l amkinde, vi/Zi^rrfo^kindc.

I am forry for thy Couz, ifaith I am.

Goe,take him downe, and be are him to his fa^hei;:

Let him be buried^ looke ye, lie pay the Prieft.

' Mb. Pleafe you to admit his father to the Court ?

Tier, No.
Mh, Pleafe you to rcftore his lands ?c goods againe?

pier.. No.
Mb. Pleafe you vouchfafe him lodging in the citie ?

Pier, Gods fut, no, thou odde uncivil! fellow

:

I thinke you doe forget fir, where you are.

Mb, I know you doe forget fir,where you niuft be,

I Tqtq^ You arc too malapert, ifaith you are.

Your
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Your honour might doc well to...

j^tb. Peace ParafitCjthou bur^that only fticks

Vnto the nappe of greatneflc.

pie. Away with that fame yelping cur,away.

Alb. 1,1 ana gone,butmarke,/>fero this.

There is a thing cald fcourging Nemefis, Exit Alb.

Hal. Gods ncskcs he has wrong, that hce has rand
S*fut J and I were as hee, I Would bearc no coles, law I,

I beginnc to fwell puffc.

pte. How now foole,fop,foole ?

.S^.Foolejfop^foolePMarry muffe.I pray yoa,how ma-
ny fooles haue you fecne goe ina faite of Sattin ? I hope

yetjl do not looke like a foole ifaithja foolc?Gods bores>

I fcorn't with my hec^e. S'neaks, and I were worth but

three hundred pound a yeare more,I could fweare richly

;

nay j but as poore as I am, I will fweare the fcUow
hath wrong.

Fie. Young Galeat^d f I,a proper man*
Florence, a goodly citie : it (hall be fo.

lie many her to him inftantly.

Then Genoa mine,by my Mcirms match.

Which lie folcmnize ere next fetting Sim.

Thus y^enictyFlmnceyGenoa, ftrongly leagu'd.

Extellent,excellent. lie conquer Rom^,
Pop out the light of brightNreligioa :

And then,helter skeher,all cock fure.

Ba. Goe tOjtis juft,the man hath wrong : goe to.

Pie. Goe to,thou (halt haue right. Goe to Cafiilio^

Clap him into the Palace dungeofl

;

Lap him in rags,and let him feed on flimc.

That fmeares the dungeon cheeke. Away with him.

Bai, In very good truth nowjlle nere doc lo more ; this

one time and

pie. Away with hira,obferue it ftriftly* goe.

JBa. Why then,0 wight, alas poore Knight,

O, well aday,firGeffete^ kt Poets roare.
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And all deplore j for now I bid you good n^ht.

Exit Balurdo rpith Cafiilio.

Ma. O pittious end of louc : O too too rude hand

Of imrefpefted death 1 ALis, fweet mayd.

Fie. Forbearc me heaven. What intend thefe plaints ?

Mar. The beauty of admit *d creation.

The Ufe of modeft unmixt purity.

Our fexes glory, McUida is

pier. What > o heaven, what ?

Ma^ Dead.
'/ pit. May it not fad your thoughts, how ^

Ma. Being layd upon her bed, (he grafpt my hand.

And kifling it, fpakc thus, Thou very poorc,

Why doft not weep ? The jew ell of thy brow.
The rich adotnment that inchac't thy breft.

Is lott ; thy fon, my love is loft, is dead.

And doe I live to fay Antonio's dead ?

And have I liv'd to fee his vertues bl«rr*d

With guiltleflc blots ? O world thou art too fmbtile,

For honeft natures to converfe withail

:

Therefore lie leave thee ^ farewell mart of woe,
I fly to clip my love, Antonio,

With that her head funk downc upon her brejft :

Her cheek changd earth, her (enfcs fleptinrcft

:

Vntill my foole, that crept unto the bed,

Screech't out foloud, that he brought back her foule,

Caird her againe, that her bright eyes gan ope.

And ftar'd upon him : he audacious foole,

Dar'd kiffe her hand, wiftt her foft refi, lov'd Bride 91

She fumbled out thanks good, and fo flie dy'd,

ptJt, And fo (he dy'd ; I doe not ufe to weep

:

But by thy love (out ofwhofe fertile fweet

I hope for as faire fruit) I am deep fad :

I vijll not ftay my marriage for all this

:

Cafiilioy ForohofcOi all

Straxae all youi wits, wind up iaTemiob
. Vnto
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Vnto his higheft bent : to fweet this night.

Make vs dnnkc Lethe by your queint conceits ;

That for two dayes, oblivion fmother gricfc

:

But when my daughtiers exequies approach.

Let's all turne fighers. Gome^defpight of l ate,

Sound lowdcft mufick, lets pafe out in ftatc.

The Cometsfound. Exeunt^

SCEN A MIL
Enter AniornQfoltUy in fooks haiit.

Ant, I,hcaven,thoumayft,thoUmayft omnipotence
VVhatYcrmincbredof putrefaded flime.

Shall dare to expoftulate with thy decrees 1

0 heaven^thou mayett indeed^fliee was all thine.

All heavenly^ I did but humbly beg

To borrow her of thee a little time.

Thou gry' ft her me,38 fome wcake breafted dame
Giveth her infant, puts it out to nurfcj

And when it once goes high lone,takesit back.

Shee was my vitall bIood,and yet^and yet^

lie not blafpheame. Lookc here, behold,

Antonio puts off his cap , andliethju^ upon hk haehe-.

1 turne my proftrate breaft upon thy face.

And vent a heaving figh. O heare biit this.

I am a poore poorc Orphant; a weake,we3ke childj

The wrack of fphttcd fot;tune, the very Ouzcj
The quick-fand th^ devouis all mifery.

Behold the vali^mtft creature that dqth breath*

For ail this,I dare liue^and I will liue,

Onely to numme fome others curfed bloody

With the dead palfie of like mifery,

Th:n death,like to a ftiflmg Incubwi,

Lie on my bofome. Lo fir,I am fped.

My breaft is G{?/^;fi&^»graue for the dead,

SCENA



Amonioam Melhda.

ir«ferPandui()h6j kXhtxio^mdApage, carrying Fc-

liQh^stmnksin awndingjheet , andlaj it thtvm
AniODio's btea/f.

pan. AntoifO, kiffc my foot : I honour thcc^

In laying thwart my blood apon thy bread.

I tcUthcc boy>hc Wai Fofidulfhos fonne

:

And I doe grace chcc with fupporting him.

Young man.
The dominiering Monarch of the earthy

jHle that hath npught that fortunes gripe can feize^

He who i$ all impregnably his owne.
He whofe great heart heaven cannot force with force,

Vouchfafcs his loue. Non/irvio^eOj/edaffivtio.

Ant. I ha loft a good wife.

. jPn. Didft find her good^or didS thou make her good?
iffound^thou mtay ft reiind>bccaufe thou hadft her'.

If made^the worke is loft : but thou that mad'ft her

Liv'ft yet as cunnings Haft lojft a good wife ?

Thrice bleflcd tt^m that loft her whilft (he was good^

Faire^youngjVnbleaniiht^onftant^loving^chaft.

I tell thee youch^age knoweSj young loues feeme grac't^

Which with gray carc$,rude ;arres,are oft defac't.

Ant, But (hee was full of hope.

PAn. May be^ay be : but that which maybe,ftood.

Stands now without all may^ (he died good.

And doft thou grieue ?

Mhr. I ha loft a true friend.

pand. I liue incoi^aft with two blefled foules.

Tho» loft a good wifc,thou loft a true friendj ha ?

^Twoof iherarcftlendingsof the heavens:
But leadings : which at the fixed day of pay
Set dowoc by fate, thou muft reftore againe«

O what vnc«oftioaable fiMiles are her« ?

I Arc
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Are you all like the fpokc-fliaves ofAc Church ?

Have you no maw to reftitution ?

Haft loft a true friend, cuz ? then thou hadft one

,

I tell thee youth, tis all as difficult

To find true friend in this apoftatc age, ;
, 7

,

(That balkes all right affi ance twixt two hearts)

As tis to find a fixed modeft heart, '

Vnder a painted breft. Loft a true friend ?

0 happy foule that loft him whil'ft he was truCi

Beleeve it cuz, I to my tearcs have found.

Oft diirts refpcft makes firmer friends unfound,

^Ib. You have loft a gooi fonnc
Fan. Why there's the comfort on'tjthat he wa* good^

Alas, poore innocent.

^Ih, Why weepcs mine uncle ? ^

Pan. Ha, doft aske me why ? ha ? ha ? ^ *

Good cuz, looke here.

Hejhewes bimkis/hnnesfrefi.
Mm will breake out, dcfpight Philofophy,

Why, all this while 1 have but playd a partf

Like to fome boy, that afts a tragofdy,

Speakes burly words, and raves out pafHon:
But, when he thinkcsupon his infant wcakeneffc.

He droopeshis eye. 1 fpake more then a god 3

Yet am lefle then a man.
1 am the miferableft foule that breathes. 1 ^

Antonto^arttug,
^nt. S'lid fir, ye lye : by th'heart ofgriefc, thou lyeff*

I fcorn't, that any wretched (hould furvive, -^/v

Outrnounung me in that Superlative, Vv.

Moftmiferable,moft unmatched in woe: \ .ss*<v

Who 4are aflume that, but ^ i •
. U ^'fi <

P^i;2.Wiirt ftill be fo ? and flial yon Uoodhouild liVcfr

^nt. Have I an arme, a heart, a fword, a foulel* '''-^

Alb . WerQ you but private unto what we knew. '

Fan. He know it all : iirft let's interre the dead

:

Let's
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Let*$ dig his grave with that fliall dig the hear/.

Liver, and entrails of the murderer.

Thej firike theftagt rvftb tMr daggers , and

the grave opemth,

u4nt, Will't firig a Dirge, boy ?

pan. No, no fong : twill be rile out of tune.

^nt. Indeed he's hoarce,the poor boyes voice is crackt,

pan. Why cuz ? why (hould it not be hoarce & crackt.

When all the firings bf Natures fymphony
Arc crackr, aad jarre ? why (hould his voice k^cptimc ?

When there's no mufickin the bieft ofman ?

He fay an honeft antick rimel have

:

(Heipe me good forrowe mates to give him grave)

They all help to carry Feliche to bis grave.

Death, exile, plaints,and woes,
Are but mans bckies, not his foes.

No mortall fcapcs from fortunes warrc.

Without a wound, at leaft a fcarre.

Many have led thefc to the grave

:

But all (hall follow, none (hall favc

.

Blood ofmy youth, rot and confamej

Vcrtue, in durt, d oth life aflume

;

With this old fawcjclofc up this dull 5

Thrice bleffed man that dyeth juft.

^nt. The gloomy wing of night begins to ftrctch

His lafy pinion over all the ayre :

We muft be ftiffe and fteddy in rcfolve.

Let's thus our hands> out hearts, our armcs involve.

They meatb their armes.

pan. Now fweare we by this Gordian knot of love.

By the frefh turn*d up mold that wraps my fonne :

By the dead brow of triple Hecate :

Ere night fliall clofe the lids ofyon bright ftarreSj

Wee'l fit as heavy on Pkro's heart.

As t/£tna doth on groaning Felorm*

,^nt^ Thankes good ©Id man.



Weelc aft at roy all chance.

Lets thinke a plot; then pell mell vetigeahce.

Exeuntithenameswreama.

The Cornets fomdfor ihe jiS^

Actvs y. Scl;ii,Ai I.

The dmie^fioTv. =

Enter at one dooit^f^Aio ««d Fwob!ofco, y,ithhal'

hens: ioure Pages vith torches, .• Lucio fcare : 1 »ero,

Maria *«d MU^to, tdking : Albino drawesm hu

i/dgm.Maria, b'er. kyif? . aymiv^ to menace the DuUe.

Then G alcatzo betwixt troo Smtors,reading a paper

to them: at which toey aU makefimblMce ofloathtng

Piero,dj2cl hmt their^liesathm^ tmLadutmd

Nutriche : aathefigpefoJtlypverMage.rvht^^^^^

the other doere enters theghofi o|". Andiugip,wAo|>«/-

feth by them . toJUfg hu torchfm hetd tn try-

umph. ^flforfakftM SMge,/a'Vi»g And^ugip,»^

Pealiing, begins the ui(f. ,:i

... :
. ... < ] f

'/

Jnd.\ 7 Enit dies^tempufque, qm rtdi^tfuk ;
t

,
,y Animm/q^^ff^nt^^fi^^^^^^^'
''

The fift of ftreniious vengeance is clutcht|,l

;

And ftcrne r/jScii(?atQvyreth up aloft, % .
; /

'-j

That (hce may fall vyith a more waightic paifcj • j

And crafli lifesfapfragout P^'emvaines.

Nqw gins the leprqi^ co^es of ulcered finncs

Wheafe to a head : now,is his fate grownc mellow^ . J(

Inftant to fall into the rotten j
avves «

,

"

Of ch^p falne death. Nowdowne looks ProYidence^

T'attend the latt aft of my fonnes revenge.

Be gracious,Obfervation, to our Sceane

For now the plot unites bis fcattcred Umbes

I
Clofc
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Clofc in contrafted bands. The Florence Prince^

(Drawnc by firme notice of the Dukes black deeds)

Is made a partner in confpiracie.

The States of f^enkc are fo fwolnc in hate

i^ainft the Duke, for his accurfed deeds,

(Ofwhich they arc confirm'd by fomc odde letters

Found in dead Strot^os Studie, which had paft

BctWiXt pieto and the murdring flaue)

That they can fcarce retaine fiom burfting foorth

In plaine revolt. O^now triumphs my ghoft^

Exclaiming, heaven's juft j for I fliall fee

The fcourge of muider and impictie. Exft*

SCENA SeCVNDA^

Balurdo frorn under theflage.

Balurd, Hoc, who's aboiie there , hoe > A murren

on all Proverbs. They fay, hunger breaks through ftonc

yyalles 5 but I am as gant , as ieane ribb*d famine : yet

I can burft through no ftonc walks. O, now fir Geffe-^

rcy , fliewc thy valour , breake prifon , and bee hangd.

Norfhall thedarkeft nooke of hell containe the dif-

contented fir Balurdo' s ghoft. Well , I am out well,

Ihaueput off the prifon to put on the rope. O poorc

fhottcn herring, what a pickle art thou in ! O hunger,

how thou dominier'ft m my gutts ! 0,for afatleggeof

Bwc mutton in ftewde broath 5 or drunken fonj; to feed

•n. I could belch rarely , for I am all windc. O c©lde,

cold, coId,cold, cold. O poore Knight,0 poore fir Gef-
ferey, finglike anVnicorne, before thoudoeft dip thy

korne in the water of deathsO cold,O fing,O Cold,0,

ppore fir ^ejfrey ,fing, fing.

Cantat.

I3 SCENA
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S C E N A T E R T I A.

Enter Antonio and Alberto atfeveraU d$Qn5^ their rOr

piers drawn,in their masl^ng t^t^ire.

Mh^ MeUidA.

Ant, Mberto.

Mb. Antonio.

jdnt. Hath the Duke fupt ?

Alh, Yes, and triumphant revels mount aloft.

The Diike diinkes deepc to overflow his griefc.

The Court is rackt to pleafurc, cricti man ftraines

To faine a jocond eye. The Florentine

Ant. Yoiing (7a/etff

Alb, Even hee IS mightic on our part. The States e^
Venice—

Enter Pandulpho running in mailing attire,

pan. Likehigh-iwoln floodSjdriue downc the muddy
Of pent allegcance. O^my iuftie bloods, > (dammes.
K :aven fits clapping of our enterprife.

I haue been labourmg generall favour firme.

And I doe finde the Citizens growne ficke

With fwallowing the bloody crudities

Of blacke Pieros aftes , they faine would caft

And vomit him from off their government.

Now is the plot of mifchiefe ript wide ope

:

Letters are found twixt Strotyj and the Duke,
So clearc appartint : yet more firmely ftrong

By fuiting circumftance ; that as I walkt

Muffled, to eves-drop fpeech> I might obferuc

The graver States-men whifpering fearfully.

Here one giues nods and humme$,what be would (peak

:

The rumour's got'mong troops of Citizens,

Making lowd murmur , with confufed dinne

;

One fliakes his head, and fighesj O ill us*d power

:

Aiiother
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Another fiets^ and fets bis grinding teech>

Foaming with rage,and fweares this mutt not be.

Here one complots, and on a fudden ftarts.

And cries,O monftrous, O deepe villanie I

All knit their nerves, and from beneath fwolne browes

Appcares a gloting eye of much miflikc,

Whiltt fwart Fkm lips reake fteamc of wine,

Swallowes lutt-thoughts, devoures all pleaiing hopG%
With ftrong imagination o^ what not ?

0| now Vindida 5 that's the word we hauc r

A royall vengeance, or a royall graue.

uint, Vtndiaa.

BaL lamacold.

Pan. Who's there ? fir Geffrey ?

j&d/.Apoore knight,God wot: the nofe ofmy knight-

hood is bitten off with cold, O poore fir Gejfrey, cold,

cold.

pan. What chance of fortune hath tript up his hceles.

And layd him in the kennell ? ha ?

Mb* I will difcourfe it all. Poore honeft foule,

Hadft thou a Bcver to clafpe up thy face.

Thou (houldft affociate us in Mafquery,

And fee revenge.

BaL Nay, and you talke ofrevenge, my fl:onjack*s up.

For I am moft tyrannically hungry, A bever ? I have
a head-piece, a skull, a braine of proofe I warrant ye^

Mb. Slinke to my chamber then, and tyre thee.

Is there a fire? ^/K Yes.

BaL Is there a fat leg ofEwe mutton ?

Mb, Yes.

B4I. And a cleane (hirt > Alb. Yes.

SaL Then am I for you, moft pathetically and tm-

vulgarly law. exit.

Ant, Rcfolved hearts, time curtails night, opportunity

(hakes us his foretop. Steele your thoughts, ftiarpc your

refolve, imbolden your fpirit, grafpyour fwords, alarum

I 4 • mifchiefe.
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mifchiefe, and with an undantcd brow, out fcoiit the

gritnoppolition of moft menacing periU. ^ r > i

Harke here, proud pompc (hoots mounting tryumphiup^ ' 1

Borne ialowd accents to the front of /oae. j .

Pan. O noW| he that wants foule to kill aHaue, !

Let himtdye (laue,and rot in pcfantsgraue.

^nt. Giue mc thy hand^and thine moil noble he iurr^

Thus will wc Uue,and,but thus,never parr.

ExcmttvpMd together.

Cornetsfound a Cynet,

SCENA QVArTA.

£mr Caftilio andVorohoCcojtm pages Mth tmlks^

Lucio bare Picro, and MariajGaleatiO) tw Se-

ndtm and Nutrichc*

pierQ to tMarid,

Pie. Sit clofe unto my breaft^hcart of my louc.

Advance thy drooping eye$»

Thy fonne is drownd>
Rich happinefle that fuch a fonae is drownd.
Thy husband's deadjUfe of my joyes moft bleft>

In that the faplefle log^e,that jpreft thy bed
With an unpleafing waight^being lifted hence.

Even I piero^i liue to warmc his place.

I tell you Lady^had youview'dus both.

With an unparciall eyejwheh firft wc woo*d
Your maiden beauties^ I had borne the prize^

'

Tis firme I had : for faire,! ha done that

Ma. Murder,

pie. Which he would quake to haue adventured
|

Thou know^ft I haue—
Mar, Murdred my husbandc

Pie, Borne out the ftiock of war^and doncjwh^t not.

That valour durft . Do*ft loue me faireft ? fay.

w^j. AsIdoehatcmyfonn€5lIoueth)ffouIe.

7



AntontQmdfsMdlUa.
^ie. Why^I^a/o to Hywc«, fnounc ii lokk note s

Fill ^cd che^k't V<^a^;«5,kt Xye«(^ flotp

In buiniflit gobjbkts.. Force the pliimpc lift

Skip light lavokacs in youc fiill fapt veined.

Tis well brim foU- Evan I haue glut of blopi : .

Let <iuafFc f^rowfe • I lirinke this Bdrde^uxviin^

Vntothehealtbof dcad^a4r«gio, ,

Would I had fome poyfon t® infufc it with |

That having done this honolir to the dead*

I might fendone to giue them notice on' t,

I would indeere my favour to the full.

Boyjfing alovfd^makc heavens vault to ring

With thy lires^th* ftrength. 1 drinkc. Now towdly fingo

Cantaht.

Thtjf$ng endedJ the Gmets founda Cjnet^o

SCENA QyiNTA«

EffW Antonio, Pandulfo, 4«rf Alberts, Umoslfirft,

BaIi^dOj» 4ni a mdfheater^

pie. Call /tt/iohither j yifherc's the little foiilcj ?

.

I faw him not to day. Here'^ fport alone

For him ifaith j for babes and fooles I know^
Ilelilh not fubftancej,but applatid the fliow* ^V^

T$ the Cenjpirmrs Its theyfiand in mkefir tbmitlfutt^

Gil. All blefled fortune crowficyour brauc attftmpc^]

Tdpmdulpho.
I haik a t|:oope to fecond your^ittempt.

To Alberte.

The VinUe States joyne hearts unto yoair haiKk.
Fie. By the delights in contcmplatiois

Of wmmingjoycj^etis magnificent;,
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Yoii gtiee my mariage euc with funiptuous ponipc.

Sound ftill iowd muficjue. O, your breath giuc« grace
To curious feete^th at in proud mcafurc pafe. I' ^

jint, Motherjis ftt/iw body—

~

Ma. Speakc not,doub>t not 5 all is abouc all h^^pc.

Ant. Then will I daunce and whirle about ih« ayre.
Mc tHinkcs I am all roule,alI hcart,all fpirit.

Now murder ihall receiue bis ample merite.

TbeCMz^afute.

While the meafiite u dauncin^ , Andraiiot gI)oft iipla-

ced betwixt the muficJ^e houfet.

pie. Brins hither fuckcts,candcd delicatcs.

Week t.^ftejome fweet meats gallant$,eie we flcepe.

jtnt. VVeclc cooke your fweet meats galhints, with

tartfower fawce.

u€nd. Here wiUlfit/peftatorof rcvengc>

And glad my ghoft in anguilh of ray foe.

The maskers whiterwith Piero.
j

pic. Marry and fliall ; ifaitu I were too rude,
'

If I gainefaid fo civill faftiion.

The mashers pray you to forbeare the roomc.
Till they haue banqueted. Let it be fo:

No man picfume to vifitc them on death.

The maskers "Ofhijper againe.

Onely my fclfe > O, why with all my heart,

lie fill your coofort ; here picro fits

:

CoTOie on,unmaske,lets fall to.

The conjpiratars bindPicm y plucke out his tongue, and

tryumph over him.

jtnd. Murder and torture : no prayers^no entreats.

pan. Weele fpoyle your oratory.Out with his tongue.

^nt. I haue*t pandulpho •* the veines panting bleed.

Trickling frelli go are about my fift. Bind faft 5 fo,'fo.

^nd. Blcft be thy hand. I tafte the joyes of heaven^

Viewing
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Viewing my fonnc tryumph in his bl^ckc blood.

Bal, Downeto the dungeon with him , lie dungeon

with him s lie foolc you: fir GefcHj wiU be fir Geferef*

He tickle you.

j^nt. Behold jblackedogge.

pan, Grinft thou^thou fnarling cunc ?

u^lb. Eate thy blacke liver.

^nt. To thine anguifli fee

A foole cryumphant in thy mifcry.

Vex him Balmdo.

Fan* He wcepes : now doe I gl»rific my hands,

I had no vengc ance, if I had no teares

.

^nt. Fall to good Duke.O thcfe arc worthlefle catcs^

You haue no ftomack to them 5 fooke,Iooke here:

Here lies a difh to feaft thy fathers gorge.

Here's fleih and blood, which I am fure thou lou»ft.

Fkrofemes to condole hisfonne.

pan. Was hecthy flc(h,thy fonac,thydearcft fonnc?

jint' So was Andrugio my dearcft father.

Fan* So was Fetiche my dearcft fonnc.

Enter Maria.

Ma. So was Andrugio my deareft hasband.

Ant, My father found no pittic in thy blood.

pan. Remorfe was banifht,when thou flew'ftmy (on.

Ma. When thou impoyfoned*ft my loving Lord,
Exildc was pietie.

An. Now,riicreforc,pftie>pictiejvemorfc,

Be ahens to our thoughts : grim lirc-e/d rage
."^Poffeie us wholly.

pan. Thy fonne ? true : and which is my moft joy^
I hope no baftard^but thy very blood
Thy true begotten, moft legitimate

And loved iflue : there's the comfort on't.

Ant. Scum of the mud of hell.

Alb. Slime of all filth.

Mar. Thou moft dctefted toad.

0411.
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BaL Thou moft retort and obtufc rafcall.

^nt. Thus charge we death at thee : remember heJl^

And let the kowhng murmurs of blacke fpirits>

l^he honid torments ofthe damned Ghofts
Affright thy fouIe> as it defcendeth downe
Inco the entrails of the ugly Decpc/

fm. Sajla
5 nojlet him dyc,and dye^and ftill be dying.

They offer to ifun a/i at Piero, and on a/uddenfiof.
And yet not dye,till he hath dy *d> and dy'd

Ten thoufand deaths in agony of heart.

Ant. Now p£i5f/?je^f5 thus the hand of heaven chokes

The throat ofmurder. This for my fathers blood.

He/iabsatViCto.

Pan. This for my fonnc.

Alb. This for them all.

And this, and this ; finke to the heart of hell.

Tbcy run aU at Vitro yptth their Rapiers.

Fan, Murder for murder> blood for blood doth yell.

And, Tis done, and now my foule (hall fleep in reft.

Sonnes, that revenge their fathers blood, are bleft.

The cunake bevag dmrpne, exit Andrugio.

SCENA SExTA.

Enter Galcat^to,tm ^e»<2m;, Lucio, Forobofco, CaflS-

lioy and Ladies.

I Se, Whofe hand prefents this gory fpeftaclc ?

Ant. Mine.

Fan, No, mine*

Alb. No, miae.

Ant. 1 will not lofe the glory of the deed.

Were all the tortures of the deepeft hell

Fixt t© my lirabs. I pearc d th« Monfters heart.

With an undaunted han^.

Fan. By yon bright f^nglcd front of heaven, ivyas I

:

Twas I flwv'd out his life blood.
^ Alb,



xAntonio and JMellida.

Mb, Tudi, to fay truths twas all.

a Sen. Blcft be you all, and may your honours livfc

Religioufly held facred, even for ever and ercr.

Gal, To Antonio. Thou art another Hercuks to jas^

In ridding huge pollution from our ftate,

I Sen^ ^a2/o»io, Beliefe is fortifyed.

With moft invincible approvements ofmuch wrongj
By this fkro to thee. We have found

Beadrolls of mifchiefe, plots of villany,

Layd twixt the Duke aixdStmyi i which wc found

Too firmely afted.

zSm. AlaspooreOrphant.

^nt, Poore ? Standing triumphant over 3el^ebuh 7

Having large intereft for blood i and yet dcem'd poore ?

1 Sen, VVhat fa^isfadion ou^tward ponipc can yield.

Or chicfeft fortunes ofthe Keweilate,

Ciaimc freely. Vou are well feafoned props.

And will not vyarpe, or le^ine to cither part

.

Calamity gives man afieddj heart.

Ant. VVe are amai*d at your benignity ^'
_ .i ,i :

But other vowes conftraine another courfc. V;^' j 7 .

Fan. Wc knoyv the world^and did we knowiw Cftctri^

TVe would not live to know j butfince conftraint ,
.

; r'

Ofholy bands forceth us keep this lodge kj^a^
Of durts corruption, till diead;power calls ,v I A.

Our foulcs appearance, \|re will live iiiclos'd

In holy verge of fome religious order,

Moft conftant Votaries.

The^iirtams are dratf^ne, Piero departetb.

Ant, Firft,let*s cleanfe our hands,

Ptarge hearts of hatied, andintombe my Love :

Over whofe hearfe lie weep away my brain«

In true afFedions teares :

For her fake, here I vow a Virgine bed.

She lives in me, with her my love is (fead.

a Sen. YVe will attend hej: motttnefull exequies,

Conduvl



Tbefecond]^anvf
Condud yott to your calme fequeftrcd life.

And then—

—

/ MarU. Leaue usjto meditate on mifery

.

To fad our thoughts with contemplation
Of paft calamities : If any aske

Where hues the widdow of the poifoned L ord >

VVherc lies the Orphant of a murdred father f

Where lies the father of a butchered fpn ?

Where hues all woe ? condud him to us three ;

The downe-caft mines of calamitie.

^nd, Sound dolefull mncs^a folemnc hymn advance.

To clofe the laft aft of my vengeance :

And when the fub jeA of your paffion's fpeat.

Sing MeHida is dead, all hearts will relent.

In lad condol^ment^at that heavie found.

Never more woe in lefler plot was found.

And O, if ever time create a Mufe,

That to th'immortall fame of virgine faith^ ;

Dares once engage his pen to write her death,

Prefcncmg itm fome blacke Tragcdie :

May it proue gratious,may his ftile be deckt

VVith freftie|t bloomes of pureft elegance ;

May it hauc gentle pr^fence^and the Sceanes fuckt up

By calme attention of choice audience ;

And when the clofing Epilogue appeares.

In ftead of claps, may it obtainjc but teajrcs.

, rj1>(Ov J . i:.. ic

CantantV''^"'

Exemt OmneSm^

FINIS.
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TO THE GENERALL
README,

Now , that I hauc not labou-

red in this Poemc,totycniy

felfe to relate any thing as an

Hiftorian,but to inlarge eve-

ry thing as a Poet. To tran-

fcribe Authors, quote Authorities, and

tranflate Latine profe Orations into Eng-

, lifli blank Verffe, hath in this fubjed been

1 the leaft ayme of my Studies. Then (e-

quall Reader) pcrufe me with no prepared
diflike ; and if ought fliall difpleafc thee,

thanke thy felfe if ought fhall pleafc

thee,thankc not me : for I confcffe in this

it was not my onely end.

K Argu-
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CmefuKheaHsjuR height : JngratituJe.

And voTves bafe breach mth wrthyjhAne f urfud,^.

mmm confiant loue as firme as jpte.

i^Uamek/h CourtfeUdr ift^eH bornefor Stm.
Thefoffy to inforce ftie loue. Thefe J^noivy

Thu SubjeCi wthfuU light doth amply,jhoi».

Intcrlocutpres;

¥^^^jpl* \ Kings pf Lybia , IliTalU for So-

Syphaic. i . phonisba.

^rdruidUy Father to Sophonisba,

^ to^,A Senator of Carthage.

Bythm, A Senator of Gartbase.,

Hanno Magrtia , C^ptaine for Carthage,

mgurtb, MaJ^tnifas Nephew.
Sciuio, 1 ,

L dm, )
Generallsof Rome.

t^mgde , AnE thiopian flvue.

(^arthalon , A Senator of Carthage.

GifiOyA Surgeon of Carthage.

Nuntixs.

Sophontsha , Daughter to Afdruba/l of Carthage.

.

^anthiayHcv M^yd. >

ErtifhOj An Inchantreffe,

adrcathia . ? . . , .

,

Njcia'^ S
VYaynng ^^omcn to 3'jpJc»/;i'<^.

THE
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THE TRAGEDIE

o{ Sophonisba^.

P R O L O G y s.

CornetsJomd a Mmh.

AldrubalUw^ Iugiii:th,f»^ P^g^^ mth lizht^ .MslC-^
liniffa/etfa/^T^Sop'honisba, Zambia hearing, ISopho^
msbas nawe, Arcathia and Nicea , H^nno andBy^
thcas

: the other doore mo pages mth Targets
and lauelins, mo Pages mth lights , Syphax atm'd
from top to tee, V^ngu^foUo^es.

Thefe thus entrcd, ftaiid ftUl
^ whilft the Prologue re^

ihng betweene both troupes, fpealces.

E Sceane is Lybia, and the Subjeif thus.

^

Whilfi Qmhii^tflood the onely awe of Romc^
mofi imperiailfeate of Lybia,

r ^^'^^^^^^h Statefmen, each asgreatm Kingt,
(Forfevmeene Kings -a^ereCmhagtfeodarsO •

jrMSi thuijheeflourijht, rphil^her Hanniball
-M^rfe Rome to tremble, and the IVaHes yet paie s

TheninthisCarthageSoiphonish^ liv'a,

Thefarrefam'd daughter of great Asdruball :

For whom ('monga others) potent Syphax fmt.
^nd we/t'gr^c'd M^ffmiffa HvaUs him.
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Moth princes ofproud Scepters : hit the lot

Of doubtfu/lfayour M8iS'mi({sLgrdc'dy

jit -which Syphax grorve^ hlac^ : fornow the night

Teelds Imd tefomdings of the HuptiaHpompe :

Apolloy?r%f hu Harpe : Himen hu Torch^

9FhM lowing luno, rvtth ill-boading eye,

Sits envious at too forward Venus : Loe,

The tnfimt night : And now yee worthier minds

j

To 'whom weefhallprefent a female glory

3

(The wonder of (i confianciefo fxt.

That Fate itfelfe might weUgrow enviom)

Be pleas'd to fityfuch as may merit oyle^

And holy deaw,fiiS'd frm diviner heat-'

For re^ tht^ ^nowingy what of this you heare.

The Author lowly hopesy but mufi notfeare.

For juft worthneyer refts on popular frownc.

To haue done well is fayre deeds onely crowne.

Necfe qti^fiverit extra.

Cornets found a March.

The prologue leades Oiiafimjfas Troupes over the

Stage, and departs : Syphax Tronps onely ftay. /

AcTvs



AcTVS I. ScENA I,

Syphax und Vangue.

Sy. rphix,SjphaXy wjay waft thou curft a King ?

What angry God made thee fo great fo vile ?

Contemn^d^difgraced;think,wert thou a flaue.

Though Sophonisba did rejeA thy loue.

Thy low negleftcd head unpoyntcd at^

Thy {hame unrumour*d,and thy fuite unfcofe
Might yet reft quiet : Reputation

y

Thpu awe of fooles and great men : thou that choakft

Freeft addiftions, and mak'ft mortalls fweat

Blood and cold drops in fcare to lofe, orhope
To gaine thy never ccrtaine feldome worthy gracings.

Reputation \

Wert not for thee Syphax could beare this fcorncj

Not fpouting up his gall among his bloud

In blacke vexations : MafiniJ^a might

Injoy the fwects of his preferred graces

Without my dajngcrous envie or revenge

:

Wert not for thy afHiftion all might lleepc

Infweet oblivion: But (O greatneffe fcourge!)

J^ee cannot mthout Envie ^epe high name^

Noryetdi/grac'd canhaue aqnietftjame.

Van. S0pio^
iSy. Some light in depth ©f hefl : r4»£iie,whathop§

.

Fan. I haue recciu'd affur'd Intelligence, - ^

That Scipio^ Romes fole hopejhath raifd upmen,
Drawne Troupes together forinvafion—

Sy. Of this fame Carthage. Fan. With this poUicie,

To force wild Hannthal from Italy—

»
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And dr^wthc war to Affk\, Va. Right. $j. And
TliSs fcdare coumrey wrth u'nthoi^ht of nrmcs. (ftrike

^4. My Letters beare he is departed Rome
Blredly fetting courfe and faylirig vp—-

«

^j^. To Carthage^ C^rtbage,0 thou eternall youth,

Man of large fame great and abounding glory

Renouncfuli Scipio, Ipread thy two-necked Eagles^

Fill full thy failes with a revenging wi'nd.

Strike ttoough obedient Neptme^tiM thy powers
Dafh up our Lylnan houfejand thy juft armes
Shine with amazefull terror on thefc wal$.

O now record thy Fatbets honord blood

Which Cathagedxunktythy Vncle Puhlim blood
Which Carthage drunke, 3 oooo» foules

Of choife Italians Carthage fet on wing

:

Hemember Hannibal, yet Hannibal

The conful-queller : O then enlarge thy heart

Be thoufand foules in onc^let all the breath

The fpiiit of thy name^and nation be mixt ftrong

In thy great heart : O falUike thunder flia ft

The winged vengeance of incenfed Iffue

Vpon this Carthage : for Syphax here flies off

From all allcgeance^from all loue or fervice.

His (now freed) fcepter oacc did yedd this Citic,

Ycc vniuerfall GodSyLight, Heate,^nd Jlyre

Proue all unblefling Syphasi, , if his hands

Once re are them feities for Cmhage but to curfe it.

It had beene better tliey had chang'd their faith,

Dcni'd their Gods^then flighted Syphax louc.

So fearcfuUy will I take yengeance,

I'l^ interleaguc with Scipi€i^-.^^J'dngue,

^^^i. ; V ^^hiopian NegrOy goe wing a vcflell.

And fly to Stipio : fay his confederate

Vow'd and confirm d is Syph^sx : bid timhaft

To mix our palmes and armes : will him make up

Whtlft we are in the ftrength of difcontent.
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Our unfufpefled forces well in arrties

VovSophonisbayCarthageyAsdrubnU

Shall feele their wcaknefl'c in preferring wcakneffe.

And one leffe great th :n we,to our dcarc wlflies

Hafte gentle Nvgrd^ that this heape may know
Me, and their wrong : Fa. wrong ? (Strong

Sy. I, tho* twcre not,yet know while Kings are

What thei'le but thinke and not what is,is wrong^t

I am difgrac^din, and by that which bath

No reafon,Lo«e,and Wman^ my revenge

Shall therefore beare no argument of right.

pafsion is 7{eafon when it fpeakes from Might s

1 tt!ithee man,nor Kingsjnor Gods exempt

But thty grOTp paie if onc€ thej fnd Contempt ' haflei

Exemt*

SCENA SECVNDA.

Enter Arcathia , ^ycea mth Tapers > Sophonisba in

her night attirefoffowed by Z anthia.

So. Watch at the d;ooTcs : and till wee be repol^d

Let no one enter : ZanthiA uniocmQ.
Za. With this motto under your girdle, (fcrricc i

Ton had beene undone if you had net beene undone humbleft

Zo, 1 wonder Zanthia why the cuftomc is

To afe fuch Cererrtmie fuch ftri<?t fhape

About us women : forfooth the Bride muft fteale

Before her Lord to bed : and thendelayes

Long expeftations all againft knowen wiflies,

I hate thefc figures in locution,

Thefe about phrafes forc'd \>y ce^^emonief

We muft ftiU feeme to'fly what we moft fecke.

And hide our felues from that wee faine would find ;

Let thofe that thinke and fpeake and doe juft afts.

Know forme can gitie no vertue to their afts.

Nor detrad vice.

K 4
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2^* Alas faire Princes^thofe that arc ftiongly forlii'<f

And truely (hapt may naked walke,but we
We things caPd womcn,only made for Ihcw
And pleafurcjcreatcd to beare children.

And play at (huttle-cocke^ we imperfeft mixtures

Without refpcdiue ceremonie vCd,

And ever complement,ala$ what are we ^

Take from us formall cuftome and the curtefies.

Which civill fafliion hath ftill vPd to us

We fall to all contempt i O women how much^

How much are you beholding to Ceremony,

So. You are familiar. Zantbia my fhooe^

Za. *Tis wonder Madam you tread not awry.

So. ^omtt^hn Zanthu, Za. You goe very high.

^0. Harke,MufickejMuficke.

The Ladies lay the vnncejfe in a faire bed.and clofe the

curtaines w^// Maffiniffa cnms.

TheBride^romc. u4rca. TheBridegrome.
So Hafte ^ooaZanthiay helpe, keepe yet the doorcs.

Za. Faire tall you Lady, fo^ admit admit.

Mnter foure ho^es antiquely attired tvith bom and qui-

vers^ dauncwg to the Cornets^aphantafiique meafure^

Maffiniffam hu night gowne led by AsdrnhaW, and
Hanno ioUovpedhy Bytheas <z>2(f Iggurth , the boyes

draw t^e Curtaines difiovering Sophonisba, /a

TphornMdiffimfCsiJpealies.

Ma. Yoii powers of joy: Gods of a happy bed.

Shew you are pleafd,filier and wife of loue,

High fronted JunOy and thou Carthage Patron,

Smooth chind ^p^Uo, both giue modeft heate

And temperate graces.

Mafliniffa Gfri2»ei a ivhite ribbon forth of the bed, as

from the rpafie of Sopho,

Maf.
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^a/J. Loe I unloofe thy wafte.

She that is juft in loue is Godlike chafte : Jo to Hymen.
Choxiis with CormtSy Organ aiffdvoices. lo f{? Hymen,
So. A modeft filencetho't bee thought

A virgins beautie and her highefi honour,

Though baflifull fainings nicely wrought,

Grace her that vertue takes not in, but on her

What I dare thinke I boldly fpeake,

After my word, my well bold aftion ruflieth.

In open flame then paffipnbreake, (bluflieth
,

Where ra/«e prompts, thought,WGrd,aft never "

Revenging Gods,whofe Marble hands,

Crulh faithlefle men with a confounding terror,

Giue me no mercy if thcfe bands
I covet not with an unfained fervor.

Which xealous vow when ought can force me daime ^

Load with that plague would groane at, fliame.

(!o to Hymen.
Chom. Jo to Hymen,

j^fhu. Liue both high parents of fo happy birth.

Your ftems may touch the skies and fhaddow earth.

Moil great in fame, more great in vertue fliining,

Profpcr O powers a juft, a ftrong divining, lo to Hymen
Chorm. 10 to Hymen.

Enter Carthalo hupword dramriyhis body mnndedy his

Jhield firucfie full of darts r MsiBiniSsL being readjf

for bed.

Car, To bold hearts Fortune,be not you ama:£'d,

CarthagCy 0 Carthage : be not you amaz*d.

Ma. loae made us not to feare,refolue,fpc ke out,

The higheftmifery of man is doubt • Speakc Carthalo, "]

Car. The ftooping Sun like to fome weaker Prince,
Let hi^ fhades fpvcad to an unnaturall hugeneffe,
Wh^n wc the campe that lay at Fttcay

From Carthage diftant but fiue eafie leagues^,

Befcride from of the watch three hundred faile,

Vpon
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Vpon whofe tops the E agles ftretch'd .

Their large fpread wings, which fanned the Evcfting aire

To as cold breath 5 for '^ell we might difcerne

Rome fwim to Carthage,

Afd, Hamiballom Ancor is eome backe^thy flight.

Thy ftratagem to lead warre unto T^w^e,

To cjuite our felves, hath now taught defperatc 1{pmt

T*affailc our Cnrtbage : Now the warre is hcLe.

CH^, He is nor bleft^nor honcft, that can fcare.

HA, I but to caft the wbrft of our diftrefle—

-

Ma, To doubt of v^hat {hall be, is wretchedneffc

:

T^epHy fcatCi and HopCy receive no bond
By whom,we in our fclves are never but beyond. On*

Car. Th'allaruiii beates neccflity of fight 5

Th'unfober Evening drawcs out reeling forces,

Soaldiers, halfe men, who to their colours troope

With fury, not with valour : whil'ft our fliips

Vnrigg^djunus'd, fitter for fire then water.

We favc in our barr'd Haven from furprize.

By this our army marcheth toward the (hore,

Vndikxplin'd young men, moft bold do doe.

Ifthey knew how, or wh at, when we defcry

A mighty duft,bcat up with horfcs hooves.

Straight Roman Enfignes glitter : Sdfio.

Afd, Scipio.

Car. ScipiOy advanced like the God of blood,

Leadcs up grim JVarrCy that father offoule wounds
Whofc finewy feet are 6c€pt in g6re,whofe hideoas voice

Makes turrets tremble, and whole Cities fliake.

Before whofe browes. Flight and Diforder hurry.

With whom march Burnings^murderjwrongjWaftjrapcs^,

Behind whom a fad traine is feene. Woe, Feares,

Toftures, leane Need, Famine, and hclpleffe tearcs :

Now make we equall (land, in mutuall view
We judg'd the Rmans eighteen thoufand Foote,

Five thoufand Horfe, we almoft doubled them
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In number, not in vertue : yet inteat

Ofyouth and wine, jolIy,and full ofblood.

We gave the figne of battailc : idiouts are rais'd.

That fhooke the heavens : Pell mell our Armies joync,

Horfe, Targets, Pikes, all againft each oppoaM,

Tbcy give fierce (hocke, armes thundered as they dos'd

:

Men cover earth, which ftraight are covered

With men, andTearth : yet doubtfuU flood the fighr^

More faire to Carthage : when loe, <ts oft we fee.

In Mines ofgold, when labouring flaves delve out

The richeft Ore, being in fudden nope.

With fome unlookt-for veine to fill their Buckets,

And fend huge treafiire up, a fudden Dampc
Stifl-es them all, their hands yet ftufFd with gold.

So fell our fortunes j for looke, as we flood proud.

Like hopeful! Viflors, thinking to returne

With fpoyles worth triumph, Wrathf«ll Syphax lands

With full ten thoufand ftrong Numidian horfe.

And joynes to Scipio ; then loe, we all were dampr>

We fell in clufters, and our wearyed troopes

Quit all : Slaughter ran througb us ftraight, we fliit,

Romam purfue, but Scipio founds retreat.

As fearing traines and night : we make amaine,

¥or Carthage moft, and fome for Vnca^
All for our lives : new force, frefli armes with fpeed.

Ha, You have faid truth of ill, no more. I bleed.

O wretched fortune I O^nf Old Lord fptre tl y haires.

What doft tho^u thinke baldneffe will cure thy gnefe.

What decree the Senate ?

EtntT GelofTo mth commipom in his handyfe'aCd

Gelo. Askc old Geloffby who returnes from them,
Inform'd with fulleft charge., ftrong AfdruhaH
G re at Afj/?i»iy^4 Carthage Generall,

So fpeakes the Seiiate : Counfcll for this wane.
In Hanm Magnm, Bitheas, Carthalon^
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And us Geloffbj refts : Imbrace this charge

YovLntv&\:yctii(honoui:'d ^fdruhaU,

High MaJiiniJfA by your vowes to Carthage

;

By th'God of great men. Glory, fight for Carthage,

Ten thoufand Itrong Mcijfulians ready troopt

Expert t lieir King, double that number wayts
Theleadmg oilou'd^fdrubalii beatlowd
Our Affricke drummes, and whirft our ore-toyl'd foe

Snores on his unhc»d cask, all faint, though proud

Through his facceffefull fight, flrike frefh alarmes,

Gods are wot, if they grace not, bold, juft armes.

Maf, Carthage, thou ftraight flialt know
Thy favours have been done unto a King.

Exit with Afdruball andthe Page.

Soph, My Lords, tis moft unufuall fuch (ad haps

Of fuddaine horror IhcDuld intrude 'mong beds

Offoft and' private loves ; but ftrange events

Excufe ftrange formes. O you that know our blood

Revenge if 1 doe feigne : I here proteft.

Though my Lord leave his wife a very Mayd,
Iven this night, in flead of my foft armes,

Clafping his well-ftrung limbs with gloffefuU fteele,

"What's fafe to Carthage, fhall be Tweet to me.

I muft not, nor am I once ignorant

My choycc of love hath given this fudden danger

To yet ftrong Carthage : twas I loft the fight.

My choyce vext Sjphax, inrag*d Syfhax ftruck^ .

Armes fate : yet Sophoni/ha not repents.

0 we were Gods ifthat we finew events.

But let my Lord leave Carthage, quit his vertue,

I will not love him ^ yet muft honour him.

As ftiU good fubicfts muft bad Princes : Lords,

From the rnoft ill-gracM HymtneaHhtd
That ever Imo frown'd at, I entreat

That you'l colled from our loofe-formed fpeech

This fiime refolvc : that no low appetite^ Of
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Ofmy fcx weakenefle, can, or fhall orccome

Due grace full fervice unto you, or vertue.

Witneffe yc Gods, I never untill now
Rcpin^ at my creation : now I wifli,

I were no woman, that my armes might fpeake

My heart to Carthage : but in vaine my tongue

S wearcs I am woman ftill, 1 talke fo long.

Cornets a Mmh. EnUY trco Pages mth Targets dnd

lavelins 5 tm pages mth Torches : Maffiniffa armed

capea pee. Afdrubal armed.

Maf. Ye Carthage Lords : know cS%4/?i«f/i knowes

Not only termes of honour, but his adions :

Nor muft I now inlarge how much my caufe

Hath dangcr'd Carthage, but how I may (how
My felfe moft preft to fatisfadion.

The loathfome ftaine of Kings ingratitude

From me O much be farre, and fince this torrent,

Warres rage admits no Anchor : fince the billow

Is rifcn fo high,we may not hull, but yield

This ample ftate to ftroke of fpeedy fwords ,

What you withfober haft have welldecreed>

Wee'i put to fudden armes : no, not this night,

Thefe daynties, thefe firft fruits of Nuptialjs,

That well might give exeufe for feeble lingrings,

ShaUhinder;5%ii/?m^/^. Appetite,

Kiffes, loves, daiUance, and what fofter joycs

The Feni6i of the pleafingft eafe can minifter^

I quit you all : Vertue perforce i$ Vice j

But he that may, yec hdlds, is manly wife.

Loc then yc Lords of Carthage, to your truft

I leave all Mafmijfas treafure, by the oath
Ofright good men ftaiid to my fortune juft.

Mofi bard it isforgreat hearts to mifiruj^.

Car.Wt vow by al high Powers. CMa.No do not fwc^r.

I was not borne fo fm^ll to doubt or fearc.

Sophc
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So. Worthy my Lord. Ma, Peace my cares arc flc^I^

I muft not hearc thy much inticing voice.

So. My MafmiJ^a, SopbonisbaCoc3ikt$

Worthy thy wife : goc with as high a hand
'

y As worth can reare, I will not ftay ray Lord

:

Fight for our countrcyjvent thy youthfull he at

In field, not beds, the fruite of honour Fame
Be rather gotten then the oft ditgrace

Of hapletre parentSjchildren^goe beft man
And make me proud to be a fouldiers wife.

That valews his renowne aboue faint pleaifhrcs

:

Thinke every honour that doth grace thy fw@rd

Trebbles my loUe : by thee I haue no luft

But of thy glory : beft lights of heaven with thee

Like wonder ftand, or fall,fo though thou die.

My fortunes m ly be wretched, but not 1.

Majf. Woridrous creatuie^evch fit for Gods not mcn^
Nature made all the reft of thy faire fexe

As weake effaics,to make thee a patterne

Of what can be in woman -Long farewell.

He*s fare unconquer'd in whom thou dofl dwell,

Carthage Palladium. See that glorious lampe,

Whofe light/ull prefence giveth fuddainc flight

•
> To phanficsjfogSjfeareSjfleepcand flothfuU night.

Spreads day upon the world : march fwift amaine,

Fame got with lofle of breath is god4ifce game

The Ladies draw the curtaines about Sophonisba, tf}e

nft rtao/w|?ii»j? Maffinifla forth, the Cornets and

Organs piajkg ktidfuUmufieJiefor the AS, -.

ACTVS IT. SCEMA I.

WhiCfi the Mufic\e for the firfi J6i founds , Hanno,
Carthalo, Bythcas , Geloffo enter : Theyplac^

them-
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thmfeluestdComfelt, Giko the impdifiner yfiai-^

ting on tbemy Hanno^ Carthalo, and BytbeaSffet*

ting their bands to a writlngy 'whicb being offered to

Geloffo, bee denies his hand, and much offended

impatiently fiarts up andJ^ea\es.

Geloffg^ HannOy Bithtas, Carthalo.

C7e/"\ 4 Y hand?my hand?iot firft wither in aged ftiame,

fja-i^^ Will you be fo unfeafonably vyood ?

Byt. Hold fuch prepofterous zeale, as ftands againft

The full decree of Senate ? all thinkc fit ?

Car. Nay moft inevitable neceffary

For Carthage fafety, and the now fole good
Ofprefent ft ate, that wc muft breakc all faith

WithMafiniJ/a : whil'ft he fights abroad.

Let's gainc backe &yphaXy making him our owne
By giving Sopbonifha to his bed.

Nan. Syphax is MifiniJ/d-s greater.and hisforee

Shall give more fide to Carthage : as for*s Queene,

And her wife father, they love Carthage Fate 5

Profit, and honefiy, are not one in State.

Gel. And what decrees our very vertuous Senate

.Of worthy CMaJ^iniffa, that now fights.

And (leaving wife and bed) bleeds in good armes
For right old Carthage ? Car. Thus tis thought fit t

Her father Afdruhall on fuddain fliall take in

Reuolted Syphax : fo with doubled ftrehgth,

Before that Mafiniffa fliall fufped.

Slaughter both Odij^iniffji and his troopes,

And likcwi fe ftrike with his deep ftratagem

A fudden weakeneffe into Scipio*s armes,

By drawing fuch a limbe from the maine body
Of his yet powerfull army : which being done.

Dead Af<»/?i»ij^*r Kingdome wc decree

ToSopbonifbamiigvQAtAfdruha//

For their confeat 5 this fwift flot ihall bring
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Two crownes to her,make JfdruhaU^ V^m^.

Gel. So firft faiths breach^murderjadultery^theft.
^

Car, What elfe? Ge/.Nay all is donc^no mifchief left.

Cm^ Pifti profprous fucceffe giues blackeft adions glo-

The tneanes are unretnGmbred in moft Itorie. (rie^

Gel. Let me not fay Gods are not. Car. This is fis,

Conqueit by blood is not fo fwcet as wit:

For howfoere nice vertue cenfures itj \
He hath the grace of warre that hath warres profito'

But Carthage well advis'd, that States comes on
With How advice, quicke execution,

Haue heere an Engineere long bred for plots,

Caird an Impoyfner, who knowes this found excufe.

The unely dertPthat makes menjprout in Comtek ufij

Bee't ippell or ili^ his thrift u to bee mute.

Such^Aues miift a6f commands, and not dijpute.

/(jiomi^gfottle deeds tvith dmger doe heginy

But -with rewards doe end ; [mne uno [vanes

Butinrejpecis my «

GeL. Politike Lord,fpeakelow, though heaven bcares

A face far from us,Gods haue moft long eares j

loue has a hundred marble marble hands.

Crir. O I, in Poetry, or Tragtque fceanc.

Gel, I feaire Gods onely know what Poets rH,€ane,

Car, Yet i>?arc mee : I will fpeake clofe truth & ceafe^

Nothing in Nature is unferviQeaWe, .

"

No, not even Inutilltiek felfe^

Is then for nought dilhoncfty in beingj

And if it beefometimesof forded uCe,

VVhercin mor? urgent then in favingN ations,

State fhapes are f9uldred up with bafe,nay faulticj „ ^

Ye t neceffa^y .funSions 5 Come njuft lie, r . . ;

Some muft betayj fome murder^and fom^,al-lj j j y ci,

'

E ach hath Rrong ufe, as poyfqn in all purges : ''X f

Yet when fome violent chance fh^l force a Staje,

To breake giyert f^ifh, or plcxt; fome fttatagems,

. ,

^ Princes
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Priaccs afaibe that vile neccflity

Vnto heavens wrath 5 and lure, tfeough't be no vice,

Yet tis ^ad chance : States muft not Iticke to nice

tor C^afiniJJas death fence bids forgive

Beware t'ofFend great men, and let them live.

For tis of Empires body the mairie armei

that ml do no g wdftjal do no ham: you have tAy mini.

GeL Although a Itagelike paffionjand weakc heat.

Full of an empty wording might futc age.

Know He fpeake ftrongly truth : Lords nere miftruft>

That he, who*i not betray a private man
For his Countrey, will nere betray hiscountrcy

For private men 5 then give Gtlo^Q fairh

:

If treachery in ft ate be (crviceable.

Let hangmen dbe it ; I am bound to lofe

My life, but not mine honour, for my Countrey

;

Our vowes,our faifh,ouroaths,why th^re our felvcs^

And he that*s faithkife to his prcpet felfc.

May be excus'd if he breake faith with Princes.

The Go^ls aflift juft hearts, and ftates that trj^ft,

Plots^ before Providence, are toft like duft.

For MdJ^lniJpiy (o let me flackc a little

Aufterc difcourfc, a^id fcele Humanitv)
Me thiakes I heare him cry ,O fight for Carthage,

Charge homc,wounds fmart not,for that fo juft^fo greatj

So good a City : me thinks I fee him yet

Leave his fairc Bride, even on his Nuptiall night.

To buckUonhis armcs for Carthage : Harke^
Yet, yet, I h«are him cry —^ Ingratitude^

Vile ftaine ofman : O ever be moft farre

From Md^iniffds brett; up^ march amaine.

Fame got by lofle of breath, is gbd-Iikegainc.

And f^e, by this he bleeds m double ftght.

And cryes for"Carthage, whil'tt Cailthage—^ Alcinory

Fotfake Qeloffb, would I could not tUflke,

Nor hcarc, not be, when Cartjiage isi

L
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So infinitely vile : fee fee lookc here.

Cornets. Enter two r/fcerJ-Sophonisba^Zanthia^Arca-

thia,Hanno, Bytheas and Czvth^lo prefmSofho--

nislpa with a paper, ivhichjhc havingperufedyafter a

fhort plencc Jpeakes,
(breake it ?

Who fpcakes? what mute ? faire plot: what ? blufli to

How lewd to aft when fo (kam'd but to fpeakc it.

So, Is this the Senates firme decree > Car, It is.

So. 1$ this the Senates firme decree? Car. It is.

So. Hath Syphax entertayned the ftratagem ? (thus.

Car. No doubt he hach.or Will. So, My anfwer's

What's fafe to Carthage (hall be fweet to us.

Car. Right worthy. Ha. Royalleft. Ge. O very wo-
So. But us not fafe for Carthage to deftroy (man !

Be moft unjuft,cunningly politique.

Your head's ftiU under Heaven, O truft to fate,

Gods projper more ajufi then craftie ftate.

T* u iejfe difgrace to haue a pitied loffe,

Thenjhamefufi vi^ory. Ge. O very Angcll

!

So. We all haue fworne good Mafetntfa faith.

Speech makes us men,and thet*s no other bond
Twixt man and man^but words : O equall gods.

Make us once know the confequence of vowcs
Ge. And we fhall hate faith-brcakers worfe then tnan-

So. Ha ! good GeLaJfo is thy breath not here ? (eaters.

Ge. You doe me wrong as long as I can die.

Doubt you that old GeU^o can be vile >

States may afflid,tax5torture,but our minds
Are only fworne to lou^e : I grieue and yet am proud

That I alone am honeft : high powers yee know,
Vertue is feldome feene with troopes to goe.

So. Excellent man, Carthage and 7<^me fhall fall

Before thy fame : our Lords know I the worft ?

Car, The gods forefaw, 'tis fate we thus arc forcM.

So* Cods naughtfmfee,hutfee>for to their ejes

Naught
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Naught is to comt^ot pafl, Nor arc you vife>

Becaufe the Gods forcfec : for Gods not IVe,

Set as things are things ^ are not, aswfee.

But fince afFcfted wifcdome in us WoEaen,
Is our fcxe highcft folly : I am filent,

I cannot fpeake leflfc well,unleffe I were
More void of goodncfle : Lords of Carthageyth\i%

The ayre and earth of Carthage owes my body.

It is their fervant j what decree they ©f it ?

Car, 1 hat you remoue to Cittay to the Palace

Of well form d SypbaXy who with longing eyejf

Meets you : he thatgiues way to Fate i^ wife.

So. I goe : wiiat poiwer can make me wretched? (vhait

Is there in life to him,that knowcs life's lofle (evill

To be no evill : ftiew^ftiew thy uglieft brow,
G moft blackechaunce : make me a wretched ftory,

PTithout misfortune Vertue hath no glory] :

Oppofed trees makes tempefts (hew their power,

And waues forc*d back by rocks m;Akes Neftune towcf—
TcarelefleO fee a miracle of life,

A maidc,a widdow,yet a hapleflfc wife.

Cornets. Sophonlsba accompanied vpith the Sena0S
departs onely Geloflbfiayes.

Ge. A prodigie I let nature run crofle legd.

Ops goe upon his h€ad,let Neptune burne.

Cold Saturne crackc with heate, for now the world
Hath feene a Woman :

Leape nimble lightning from loues ample fliield.

And make at length an end, the proud hot breath

Of thee contemning Greii/»e/e, ^hchugc drought

Of fole felfe loving vaft Ambition.

Th'unnaturall fcorchii^ heatc of all thofe lamps.

Thou reard'ft to yeeid a temperate fruit%ll heatc.

Relcatlefle ragc,whofe heart hath no one drop

Of humane pitie : all all loudly cry.

Thy brandO IGue, fox know the wodd is diy

.

L z Okt
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Qlet AgzwtM end faue Carthage fame.

When worlds doc burne unfeen s a Cities Rztt^e,

Pib«i/«flinmeisgrcat: Carthage mixfi (all,

hue hates all vicefhut vowes breach wor/l of all. Exit.

SCENA SEGVNDA.
Cornets found a charge : Enter MzfCmiffsL in bisgorget

andjhirtyfbieldyfword , his ame transfxt rt^itba

</ar^Iugurth foUor^esmth hU cures and casfie.

CHaf, Mount us againcjgiue us another horfe.

lug, Vncle youi* blood flowcs faft^pray yc withdraw.

Maf. O lugurthl cannot bleed too faft,too mu.h
For that fo great^fo juft/o royall Carthage,

My wound Irnarts not^ bloods loffe makes me not faint.

For that lou'd Citie, O Nephew let me tell thee>

How good that Carthage is : itnourifliM me.
And when full time gauc me fit ftrength for loue,

The moft adored creature of the citic.

To us before great Syphax did they yeeld,

Faire^noble^modeft^and 'boue all,my.

My Sophonisba, O lug;irth my ftrength doubles,

I kttow not how to lurne a coward, drop

In feeble bafeneffe,! cannot : glue me horfe,

Know I am Carthage very creature^and I am grac*d,

That I may bleed for them : giue ma frcfii horfe.

Jug He that doth publike good for multitude.

Finds few are truely gratcfull.

Maf O liigurthfit you muft apt fay (ojugurtb.

Some common weales may let a noble heart.

Even bleed to death, abroad,and not bemoan'd.
Neither reveng'd at homejbut Carthagefic

It cannot be ungrate,faithleffe through feare.

It cannot lugurth * Sopbonisba's there,

Beate a frefti ch 'Jrge. (fiUowes bita.

Enter Asdruball hisfwerd drame reading a letter , Gifco
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^fdSonni the retraitc^refpeft your health brauc princca

The wafte of blood throw's pakneffe on your face.

Ma. By lightjmy heart's not pale: O my lov*d fathers

VVc bleed for Carthdge,B2\[vLm to my wounds,
VVe bleed for Carthage ; (halt reftorc the fight ?

My fquadron of Maffuliansyet (lands firmc.

--dr^.Theday lookes off from C4rf*^ge ceafe alarmcs,

^ modefi temperance is the life of ameu
Take our beft Surgeon Cifco.ht is fent

Fr®m Carthage to attend your chauncc of warrc.

Gif.VVc promife fuddcn cdSc.Ma.Thy cofort's good,

^/3. That nothing can fecure us but ^hy blood ?

Infufe it in his wound, t*will worke amaine, (g^ine,

Gif, Oloue. Jtfd. VVhdit Ime ? thy God muft be thy

And as for me, jipoffo pythean

Thou know*il, a ftatift muft not be a man. £xtt Afdru,

EwferGelolTo difguifed lilieaneld Jouliier y deliveiing

toM affinilla (as he preparing to be drejjid by G i fco)

a letter, Tvhicfj Maffinifla reading^fiarts and^ea\es
to G iico,

^a, Poibeare^how art thou cM^Gi.Gifco my Lord.
i^f4.Vra,v7/y6(?,ha,touch not mine arme,moft only man

to Gelafo.
Sirrajfirra^ait poorc ? Gi» notpoore. Ma* Nephew com^

Maffiniffa begins to drane. (mand.

Our troepes of horfe make indifgrat'J retralte.

Trot eafije off5 not poore : lugurth giue charge.

My fouldiers ftand in Iquare battaha, £xit (Ugurth.

Intirely of themfelues : CJi/co th'arc old,

Tis time to leaue off murder, thy faint breath.

Scarce heaues thy ribs^thy gummy blood-fliut eyes.

Are futake a great way in thec,thy lanke skinne.

Slides from thy flefhleffc veines : be good to men,
ludge him yee gods, 1 had not life to kill

So bafe a Creature,hold Gifid ( ) liue.

The G»d-like part of Kings is to forgiuc*

L 5 Gif.
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Gif, Command aftoniflit Gtfco. No returne.

Haft unto Carthage, quit thy abjeft feares>

{MafiniJJa knowes no ufe of murderers.

Entzi lugurth amai'dyhU frsforddrar^ne,

Speakc, fpeakc, let tcrrour ftrike flaves mute.

Much ganger makes great hearts moft refolute.

/«. Vncle, I feare toule armes, my felfe beheld

Sypbax on highfpeed run his well breathed horfc,

Dire<ft to Cirta, that moft beautious city

Of all his kingdome : whil'ft his troops of Horfc
With carelefle trot pafe g«ntly toward our Campe,
As friends to Carthage, ftand on Guard deare Vnclc

^

For AfdrubaK, with yet his wcll-rankt army.

Bends a deep threatning brow to us, as if

He wayted but to joync with Syphax Horfe,

And hew us all to pieces ; O my King,

My Vncle, father, Captaine,O over All,

Stand like thy feife, or like thy felfe now fall 5

Thy trdopes yet hold good ground : unworthy wounds
Betray not Md^inijfa. M^f. lugmih pluck.

Pluck, fo, good cuz. lu. O god, doe you not feelc ?

Maf Not lugmth no, now all my flefh is fteele.

Gel. Of bafe difguife 5 High lights Icorne not to vievy

A true old man : up MaJ^iniffky throw

The lot of battel upon Sjphdx troopes.

Before he joyne with Carthage : then amaine

Make through to ^d^io,hc yields fafe abodes,

Spare treachery, and ftrike the very Gods.

Maf Why waft thou borne at Carthage,Q my fate>

T>Wmt^ Scfhonijhdl I am full

Of much complaint, and many paffions.

The leaft of which exprefs'd, would fad the Gods,
And ftt ike compaflion into ruthlefle hell j

Vp unmaim'd hearty fpend ^11 thy griefe and rage

Vpon thy foe : the field's a Souldiers Stage,

On which his aftion fliowes ; If yoa are pift.
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And hate thofc that contcmne y«)u,O you Gods
Revenge worthy your tngcr, your anger, O,
Downe man, up heart, ftoop lovty and bend thy chin

To thy large breft, give figne th'art plcas*d, and juft

Sweare, good mens foreheads muft not print the duft.

Enter Afdruball^Hanno, Bytheas,

jif. What Carthage hath decreed, Hanno, is donCa
Advanced and borne was AfdruhuU for ftatc,

Onely with it, his faith, his love, his hate.

Are ofone piece : were it my daughters life

That fate hath fung to Carthage fafety brings.

What deed fo red, but hath bin done by Kings t

Ephygenia, he that's a man for men.
Ambitious as a God, muft like a God
Live free from paffions, his full aym'd at end

Immenfe to others , fole felfe to compieehcnd

Round in's owne globe, not to be clafp d, but holds

Within him all, his heart being ofmore folds.

Then fliicld of Ttlmon, not to be pierc'd,though ftruck.

The God ofwife men is themfelves, not lucke.

Ennr Gifco.

See him by whom now Mdfsiniffa is not.

GifcoM'^ done ? Gif Your pardonjworthy Lord,

It is not done, my heart funk in my breft.

His vertuc maxd me, faintneffe feiid me all.

Some God's in Kings, thai mHnot let them faff.

udf His vertue mazd thee, (umh) why now I fee,

Th'art that juft man that hath true touch of blood.

Of pitty, and foft piety : Forgive ?

Yes honouL thee, we did it but to try

What fenfe thou hadft of blood : goe Bytheas,

Take him into our private Treafury

,

AnJ cut his throat, the flave hath ail betrayd.

£j. Arc you affui'd > Af. Afcaid for this I know,

L 4 ly^^o
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who thinketh >«y mlUn^ -with gold,
,

ShaUevtrfinde fuch fmh fo houghtyfofold.

jReward him throughly.

A Jhoutj the Cornets giving a flomijh.
Ban* What mcancs this (hour >

j^fd. fJannO tis done : Syphax revolt by this

Hath fcciird Carthage : and now his force come in^

And joyn'd with us^giue OdaftniJfA charge.

And allured flaughter : O ye powers forgiue,

Through rottenlt dung befi pi mts both fppoat and liuc;,

?y blood vines grow. Han, But yet thmke Afdrubi^M,

Tis fit at leaft you beare griefes outward ftiow,

Itis your kinfman bleeds: what need men knew
Your hand is in his wounds 5 tis well in ftat^^

To doe clofc ill y but voyd a publike hate.

Afd, Tufli HannOfln me profper, let rowts psate.

My power (hall force their filence^or my hate.

I fcorne their idle malice : men of weight

Know^he that feares envie^kt him ceaTe to raigne.

The peoples hate to fome hath been their gaine.

For howfoere a Monarch faines his parts,

Steale any thing from Kmgs but fubjecls hearts.

' Z«/er Carthalo leading in boundGdo^o, (firme

Car* 6u. rd^guard the cappe^make to the trench, ftand

u^fd. The Gods of boldac^ with usjhow runs chanced

Ca. Thinkjthink how wretched thou canft bc,thou arr^

Short words (hall fpeak long woes. Ge. Mark AfdtubaL
" Car, Our bloody plot to O^afinijfas earc

Vntiqaely by this Lord was all betrayd.

GeL By n^c it was, by me vile ^fdrubaff,

I joy to fpeaVt. Dov^^ne ll^iue. Ge/. I cannot fall.

Car, Qui' traines difclosMj ftrait to his wel ufde armes
He tooke hirnfelfe, rofe up with all his force.

On Syphax carcleffc troupes, {Syphax being hurried

Before to Cirta5feareleffe of fucceflc,

Impatient Sophmifha to injoy.)

Gelojfo
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Celojfo rides to head of all oqr Squadrons,

Commands make ftand in thy name ^fdruhafl;,

In mine,in his, in all : they all obey,

Whilft ^afinijfa now with more i;hcn fury,

Chargeth the loofc and much amazed rankes

Of ablent SyphaXy who with broken ftiout,

(In vame expcfting Carthage fecondings)

Giuc faint repulfe : a feeond cliarge is given

:

Then looke as when a Faulcon towres aloft.

Whole fhoales of foule,and flockes of leffer birds

Crouch fearcfully, and diuc,fomc among fedge>

Some creepe in brakes : fo Ma^iniffas fword,

Brandiflit aloft, toft 'bout his fliining caske, ( ftrikcSj

Made ftoop whole fquadrons,quick as thought he

Here hurlcs he darts, and there his rage-ftiong arme
Fights foot to foot : here cries he ftrike : they finke.

And then grim flaughter foUowes, for by this.

As men betrayd, they curfc us,dye,or flie,or both;

Six thoufand fell at once : Now was I come.
And ftraight perceiu'd all bled by his vile plot.

Gel. Vile ^ good plot, my good plot yufdruhali.

Cat. I forced our armie beat a running march j

But (Ma^m(fcL ftrucke his fpurres apace

Vpon his fpcedie horfe,leaues flaughtering.

All flic to SdpiOy who With open rankes

In view rcceiues them : all I could effed

Wasbuttcgainehim* ^f,Die. Ge. Do whauhou can,

Thoucanflbutkilla weakeold honeftman.

Gehjfo departs guarded.

Car, Scipio ^nd Ma^iniffh by this, ftrike

Their dafped palmcs, then vow an endleffe loue
|

Straight a joynt (hoiu they raife,then turne they breafls

on us, march ftrongly toward our campc.
As if they dai'd us fight. O jifdruhall,

Ifearcthcy'Iforceourcampe. jifd, Breakc up and flic.

This was your plot. Ha. But 'twas thy (hame to chufc it.

Car. He
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C/Sf, He that forbids not offence he docs it.

Afd, The curfe ofwomcns wtii goe with you : flic.

You arc no villaines^ Gods and mcn,which way ?

Advifc vile things. Vile ? Af,\.
C(X. Not? B^, You did all.

jtf. Did you not plot ? Car, Yeelded not A%im\al I

Af But you intic*d me. Ha. How ?

Afd. With hope of place.

€ar^t that for wealth leaues faith,is abjefl. Ha^zSc.

jifd. Doe not provoke my fword, I liuc.

Car. Moi-efhamc,

T*outliue thy vertue and thy once great name.

Afd. Vpbraidyeme? Ha. Hold.

Cat, Know that onely thou

A't treacherous : thou fhouldft haue had a crownc
fta. Thou didft all, all he for whom mifchiefes done.

He does it. Afi. Brooke open fcornc,faint powers

Make good the campe,no. flie 5 yes,what ? wild rage.

To be a profperous Yillaine,yetfome heat,fome hold.

Bat to burne Temples^ and yet freeze>O cold

:

G 'tm mefome health s norfi your bloodfinkfs: thus deeds

iSnouriJht TOt,mthout loue noughtfucceeds. Exeunt*

Organ mtxt rpitb Recordersfor this A6f.

ACTVS III. SCENA L
Syphax mth hu dagger twound aiout her haire, drags in

Sophonisba ia her nightgowns andpeticotCiandZ an-

thia andVm^ut foUoroing,

Sy ^kA Vft we intreat ? fue to fuch fqucamifli cares,

JLVJ-Know Syphax has no knees,bis cies no tearcs^

Inraged loue is fenfelefle of remorce.

Thou fhaltjthou muft. Kings glory is their force.

Thou art in Cirta , m my Pallace Foole.

Doft thinke he pitcieth tcarcs,that knowcs to rule.

For
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For all thy fcorncfull cycs,thy proud difdaini^

And late contempt of vs, now weclc revenge^

Breake ftubboine (ilence : Lookejle tack thy head

To the low catth, whiift ftrength oftwo blacke knaucs.

Thy limbs all wide (hall ftraine ; prayer fitteth llaues.

Our courtftiip be our force : rcftcalmc as flcepe,

Elfc at this qaake5harke,harkc,we cannot weepc.

^9, CmSophonisbabcinfoiLc'd} Sy. Can?fce»

5a. Thou mayft inforcc my body,but not mc

.

5y. Not ? So. No. Sy. No ?

5*^. No,ofFwith thy loathed armes.

That lye moreheauy on mc then the chaines^

That weare deepe wrinckles in the captiues limbes^

I doe befeeeh thee. Sy. What ? So. Be but a beaft.

Be but a beaft. Sy. Doe not offend a power
Can make thee more then wretched : yeeld to him
To whom fate yeclds : Know Mafiimffa's dead.

So. Dead? Sy, Dead. So. To Gods and good mens
Sy, Help Kmgueymy ftrong bloud boyles. ((hamc?

So, O yet faue thine owne fame.

Sy. All appetite is deafe, I will, I muft.

Mhilks armour could not beare out luft.

So. Hold thy ftrong arms and heare m^ySyfhux know^
I am thy fervant now : I needs muft loue thee.

For (O my fcx forgiue) I muft confeffe.

We not affeft protcfting feebleneffc,

Intreats, faint blufliingSjtimorous modeftic ;

We thinke our lover is but little man.
Who is fo full of woman : Know fayrePrincc,

Loucs ftrongeft arme^'s not rude : for wc ftill^proucj

Without fotue fury there's no ardent loue.

Wee lowe our loucs impatience of delay.

Our noble fex was onely borne t'obay.
To kim that dares command. Sy. Why this is well,

Th*excufe is good : wipe thy faire eyes our Queenc,
Jylake prottd thy head i now fceic mow fricodly ftrcngth
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0f thy Lords armc : come touch my rougher skin

With thy foft lip, Zanthia drcflc our bed.

Forget old lovis, and clip hint that through blood.

And hell, acquires his wilh, thinkc not but kiffe.

The flourife fore loves fight, and ^ewz^s bliffe.

So, Great dreadfull Lord, by thy afFcdion,

Grant me one boone, know I have made a vow.
5y.Vow? what vow?fpeak. <f(?.Nay,if you take offences

Let my foule fuffer firft, and yet— ^y. Offence ?

Not Sopbonisha, hold, thy vow is free,

As come thy lips, so, Alas croffc mifcry !

As I doe m(h to live, 1 long t*enjoy

Your warmeimbrace, butO my voW|ti$ thus.

Ifever my Lord dy'd, I vow*d to him,
A moft, moft private Sacrifice, before

I touch'd afecond Spoufe : all I implore.

Is but this liberty. Sy. This ? goe obtaine *

What time? 5o,One houre. 5>y.Sweet,good fpeed,fpced.

Yet Syphdx truft no more then thou mayft view, (^adicu.

Vangut fliall ftay. $a. He ftaycs.

Mnttr 4 page delivmng a letter to Sophonisba, ifihiehJbc

privately reader.

Sj. Zanthid.Zanthia,

Thou art not foule, go to, fome Lords are oft

So much in love with their knowne Ladies bodies.

That they oft love their vailcs, hold, hold, thou*ft find^

To faithfuU care Kings bounty hath no (horc.

Za* You may do much. But let my g«ld do more,

Za. I am your creature. Sy. Bee, get, tis no ftainc.

The god ctf fcrvicc is however gaine. Exit.

K So. ZAnthiA,\H\ittQ are we Bow?fpeak worth my fervic^j

Ha we done well ? Za, Nay, in height of beft.

I fear*d a fupeiftitious vertue would fpoyle all.

But now I find you, above women, rare,

Shee that can time her goodneffe hath true care

Of her bcft good* Nawc at home beginnes^

> She
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she who's integrity her felfe hurts fiafics.

For Mafinijfdy he was good, and fo.

But he is dead, or worfc3diftrcfi, or more
Then dead, or mueh diftrcfled, O fad, poort^

Who cYcr held fuch friends : no, let him goc •

Such faith is prais»d, then laugh*d at 5 for ftill know^
Thofc are the living women, that reduce

All that they touch, unco their eafe and ufe.

Knowing that wedlock, vertue, or good names,
Are courfes and rarieties of reafon.

To ufe, or leaue, as they advantage them.

And abfolute within thenrfelves repos^d^

Only to Greatneffe ope, to all elfe closM.

Weak fanguine fooles are to their own good nice

:

Before I held you vcrtuous, but now wife.

So- Zanthia, vidorious Mafinijfa. lives.

My Ma^iniffa lives. O fteddy Powers,

Keep him as fafc, as heaven keepcs the earth.

Which looks upon it with a thoufand eyes j

That honeft valiant man, and Zambia,
Doe but record the juftice of his love,

And my for ever vowes, for ever vowes.

Za. I true Madam : nay thinke ofhis gtcat mind^
His tiioft iuft heart, his all of excellence.

And fuch a vertue, as the Gods might envy,
Againft this Sypbax, is but and you know
Fame Ioft,what can be got,that's good far*—* So.UcncGi^

Take nay with one hand. Za. My fcrvice. So. Prepar©

Our facrificc. Za. But yield you, I, ©r no ? (Ttnow.

Se.y^hc thou doft know.Ztf.What the? So.The thou wilt

Let hmi,that would haue counfel,>oyd tb*aduicc eXnZa.

Offriends, made his with waighty benefits,

Vhofe much dependance onely ftrives to fit

Humour not reafon, a^d fo ftill devifc

In any thought to make their friend fcemc wife

:

£ttc OiboY^ ailjQ fearc a fervantf tongut.

Like
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Lik6 fach as onely for their gaine to feruc.

Within the vafte capacity of place:

I know no vilcneire fo moft tmely bafe.

Their Lords^their gaine : and he that moft will giue.

With him (they will not dye : but) they will liue.

Traytors and thcfe arc one : fuch llaues once truft.

Whet iwords to make thine owne blood lick the diift.

Cornets and Organs playing fu^ muficfie. Enters the /b-

lemnit^of afaaifice^ which being entered, whilfi

the attendancefurnijh the -^/r4r.Sophonisba.S(?w^.'

which done JheJpealies.

Withdraw,withdiaw, ill but ZanthiA and f^4)gg«c depart,

I not invoke thy arme th©u God of found
Nor thine,nor thine,alchough in all abound
High powers immenfe : But UviaU Mercury

^

And thouO baghteft female of the sky.

Thrice modeft Phcebe^ you that joyntly fit

A worthy chaftity, and a moft chafte wit

To you corruptleffe Hunnyj and pure dew
Vpbreathes our holy fire, words juft and few,

0 daine to heare, if in poore wretches cryd^

You glory not : if drops of withered eyes

Be not your fport,bc juft : all that I craue

Is but chafte life,or an untainted graue.

1 can no more : yet hath my conftant tongue

Let fall no weakenefle, tho* my heart were wrung
With pangs worth hell : whilft great thoughts ftop our

Sorrow tinfecne,unpiticd inward weares (tcares

You fee now where I reft,come i$ my end.

Cannot heaven,vertue, *gainft weake chancedefendi

When weakneffc hath out*borne what weakneffe can.

What Should I fay tis loues, not finne of man.
Some ftratagem now let wits God be fliewen,

Celeftiall powers by miracles areknowne.
I hau c tis done. Znw^M/i prepare our bed—

—

Fmgue.Ka. Your im^nx.SQyangwe we haue perform'^

Due

.1
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Due rites untQithe dead.

Sophonisbapre/e«f; a caroufe to Vangue^ ifs*

Now to thy Loid^ieat Syphax healthfull cups • which

The Kinc is right much welcome. (done,

VVcrc it as dcepe as thought,off it ftiould thus—
So: My fafetic with that draught;^ he drinlies.

Fa, Ciofe the vauhs mouth leaft we doe flip in drinkc.

So. To what ufe gentle Negro ferucs this caue,

VVhofc mouth thus opens fo familiarly.

Even in the Kings bed-chamber ? Fa. O my Qacenc
This vault with hideous darfeenelTc^and much length

Strctcheth beneath the earth into a groue.

One league ftom Cirta (I am very fleepy)

Through this when (7iy/ii hath beenc ftrong begirt",

VVith hoftile fiege the King hath fafely fcaped

Tojto. So. The wine is ftrong. Fa. ftrong ? So.zanthta»

Za. What meanes my J?nnccSk^So,2antbia reft firmc

And filentjhelpc us
j
Nay doe not dare refufe.

-^^.TheNefwdead. 5i>.No drunk. Z^.Alas. So.Too
Her hand is fearcfuU whofe mind*s defperate, (latc^

It is but fleepie Opium he hath drunkc,

Helpe Zambia,
They lay Vangue in Syj^hax hed anddraw the cuttems.

There lie Syphax Brideva naked man is foonc undieft 5

There bide diflionoured paffion.

Theylinocli mthinyfetthmth Syphax comes.

Sy. Way for the King. S(?. Straight for the King: I fly

where mifery (hall fee nought but it fclfe,

Deaie Zantbid clofe the vault when I am fuyike,

And vvhilft he flips to bed efcape,bc true,

I cag no morcjcome to me : Harke gods,my breath

Scornes to craue life,grant but a well famde death.

Jhedefccnds.

Enter Syphax ready for hed.

Sy. Each man withdrawjlet not a creature ftay,

Within large diftance. Zs. Sir ? Sy. Hence Zmhi4y
Not
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Not thou (halt hcare,aU ftand without care-reach

Of the foft cryes nice (hrinking brides doyecId,fby fteps,

Whcn -Z(t. But Sir—SjT. Hence-, ftay, take thy delight

Thiake of thy joycs, and make long thy pleafwres,

O filence thoudoft fwallow pleafure right.

Words take away fome fenfe from our delight
j

Muficke : be proud my rema,Mercury thy tongue,

Cufidthy flame, *boue all O Hercules,

Let not thy backe be wanting : for now I leape

To catch the fruite,none but the Gods fliould reapc.

Offeriag t o leapt imto bed, he difcovers Vangue.
Hah ! can any woman turne to fuch a Devill ? (flauc.

Or : or : yangue, Vangue Kan. Yesjycs. Sjr. Speakc

Howcam*il thou here? f^anMttz ? Sy. Zanthia^Zanthiay

Wher's Sophonisba ? (peakc at fall ? at full,

Giue me particular faith,oi know thou ait not

Za, Your pardon juft mov*d Prince ai;d private eare.

Sj^. Iiraftions haue fome grace,that they can fearc.

^tf. How came I laidMhich way was I made drunke?

Where am T ? thinkc I,or is my ftate advanc'd ?

O lone how pleafant is it but to fleepe

In a Kings bed ! Sy Sleepe there thy lafting fleepe

ImprovidentjbafejoVe-thirfty flaue. Sy l^ils Va,

Dye pleaPd,a Kmgs couch is thy too proud graue.

Through this vaulc fay'ft thou^Z^x.As you giue me grace

To liue,tis true. Sy. We will be good to Zambia ;

^ ( Goe cheare thy Lady^and be private to us.

She defce^s after Sophonisba.

,

24. As to my life. Sy. I*le ufe this ZmthU,
And traft her as our dogs drinke dangerous HUe^
Only for thirfl,the F/ie,the Crscodile

Wife Sopbomba knowes loues tricks of art.

Withoutmuch hindrance,pleafure hath no heart;

Defpight all vertue or wcake plots I mufl:^
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Smh walled Bahill cannot benre out luff.

bcfcendsthrdughthevatdi

Ccrnctsfound M^rchef* Evtef Scipio and Ls&lius ip^ith the

eomplemms of Romnn Gentrails before them : ^tthe
other dsorc^ M affmi (Fa and lugiii th.

Let not the Vertue of the world fuTpcft

Sad M(ifintJ/as faith : nor once condeiwne

Our jutt revolt : Carth.ige firft gave me life.

Her ground gave food^her aire hrft lent me bteath.

The Earth i»a5 made for faen, not }Mn for Earth.

Sciph, 1 dOe not thanke the Gods for lifc^

Much lefle vile men, or earth : know bed QfLo^ds>
If i$ a h.ippj' being, breath well fam'd.

For which love fees the fc thus j Men be not fool'd!

With piety to place, traditions feare ;

^jtt/^mnris countrcy love rxafie^ every rphe'ftp

Sit, Well urgeth 7tf //?i?7//7.^, but to leave

A city f ) ingrate, fo faichleilr, fq more vile

Then civill fpeech c^n name, feare not, fuch' vice

To fcou. ge IS heavens gv?tcfull facrificc.

Thus all confeffe fiift they have broke a faith

To the rr.oft due, fo juft to be obferv*d

,

That b.^rbaroufncfle it fclfe may Wellblufii at cheni.

Where is thy pafCon ? they have fhar'd thy CrovVne,-

Thy proper right 6t birth $ contriv*d thy death ;

Whci'C is t1iy paflioh ? given- thy bcautious fpbtffc

To thy moll hated Rivall : StatJie, riot man.
And hft, thy friend Gelojfo (^nan worth g.ocis)

With tortures have they rent to death. Ma, Q Oel^Jfoi

For thee fu^l eyes—. ScL No paffion for the reft ?

oMa.^ O Scipio] my griefe for him riiay ht eXpreft,

Btft for the reft Sjlerice and fecret angwili> by tbares

Shall watt : fkall waft : —* Mpi&y he that can weep,'

Grieves not like me, private deep inward dro}>s

Of blood : my heart— for Gods rieht gi/e mc It^ttf .

M T#
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To be afiiorttimci^^)!* id. Stay Prince. Md. Iccafe;
Forgiueif Iforgctthjrprcfenicc: Stiph
Thy fate makes MafsiniffA more then man.
And here before your fteddy power a vow.
As firme as fate I make : when I defift

To be commanded by thy vertue, {Scipio)

Or fall from friend of Romcs,revenging Gods
Afflift me worth your torture : I hauc given

Of paffion and of faith my heart. Sci. To counfcll then,

Oriefefits veal^ hearts,revenging venue men

.

Thus I thinke fit,before that Syphax know.
How decpcly Carthage finkes lets beat fwift march
Vp even to Cirta^and whilft Syphax fnoies

With his,late thine— With mme ? no Scipio,

Libian hath poy fon,afpcs,kniues,and too much earth

To make one graue,with mine ? not,(lie can dye,

Scipio with mine ? hue fay it thou doft lye.

iei. Temperance be Scipios honour. Le, Ceafe your
She is a woman, ifa. But (he is my wife. (ftrife

Le. And yet (he is no God. Ma, And yet (he's,

I doc not praife Gods goodncffe but adore (more,
Gods cannot fall,and for their conftant goodneffe

(VVhich is neceflited) they haue a crowne.

Of never ending plcafures : but faint man
Fram'd to haue his weakneflc made the heavens glory)

If he with fteddy vertue holds all fiege.

That power,that fpeech,that pleafure,that full fweets,

A world of greatneflc can affaile him with.

Having no pay but felfe wept mifery.

And beggars treafure heapt,that man He prayfe

Aboue the Gods. Sc. The Lybian fpeakes bold fenfc.

Ma, Bythatbywhkhallis, Prfl|par/w», (^admiration,

I fpeakc with thought. Sci. No more. <5%4. Forgiuemy
You toucht a firing to which my fenfe was quick,

Can yoti but thinke?do,do5my griefe ! my griefe

Would make a Saint blafpheme ; giue fome reliefe,
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"
fi i thou art Scipio forgiue that I forget,

I am a fouldier > fuch woes /ouesubs would burft,

Few fpeake lefle ill that feele fo much of worft.

care attends. Set. Before then joyne,

With new ftrength*d Carthagc,or can once unwind.
His tangled fenle from outfo vilcje amaze.
Fall wee like fuddaine lightning fore his eyes y
BoldnefTe and fpeed are all of victories.

Ma, ScipiOjUt MafmiJJa clip jhy knees |

May once thefc eyes view Syphax ? (hall this armc

Once make him feele his finne ? O yce Gods
Mv caufe.my caufe luftice is (o huge ods,

Tnat he who with it fcares^heaVen muft renounce

In his creation. Set, Beate then' a dofc quickc march.

Before the morne (hall lhake cold dews through skies,

Syphax fliall tremble at Romes tjiickc alarmes.

tMA, Yce powers I challtngc c®nqueft to juft armes

H^ith afullfiouTtJh of Cornets tbey depart.

ACTVS. IIIL SCENA. 1.

OrgaxSyFiolSyand yokes play for this

Entet Sophonisba, avd Zanthia ^ out of a ernes mouib^

(caiie

Sc7. '\7"V/'Here are we Zanthia? Za. Fangue faid the
V Op ncd in Belos forreft.5'a.Lord how fwcct

1 fcnt the ayrc ? the h«oe long vaults clofe vaincs

Whit dumps it breath'd ? In Belos forrcft fayft

:

Be valiant Z4srif?w J how far*s rnVd
From thefc moft hcavic (hades ? Zan, Teh eafie leagues*

So. Therc^s Mafsiniffa, my true Zanthia^

ShaU venture nobly to cfcape,and touch
My Lords juft amies : Loues wings fo juftly heauc

The body up,that as our toes (hall trip

M % Over
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Qs'tt the tender and obedient graffcjj

Scarce any drop of dew is dafhc to ground.

And fee the willing fliade of friendly night

Makes fafe our inftant hafte : Boldnefle and fpeed.

Make adions moft impoffible fucceed.

Za. But Madam know the foneft hath no way
But one to pa£re,thc which holds Ihidcft guard.

So. Doe not betray me Zmhia, Za. I madam. So, No
I not miftruft theejyer^butj Zd. Here you may
Delay your time, So, \7^<mthia^^\vj

By which we may yet hope,yet hope^alas

How all benumd's my fenfc, Chaunce hath fo often

I Icarce can feele : I (hould now curfe the Gods (ftiucfe

Call on the furies : ftampe the patient earth,

CIcaue my ftretch'd cheeks with found^fpcakefrom all

But loud and full of players eloquence. (fenfe,

No,no,Whatlhall weeate ? Zrf. Madam He fearch

For fome ripe nuts which Autumn hath fliooke downc
From the unleav'd Hafeil^thcn fome cooler ayre

Shall lead me to a fpring : Or I will try

The courteous pale of feme poore forieflres

For milke. So, DoZanthiayOh^^pimi^Qy £xit Zanthia.

Of thofe that know not pride or Juft of Citie,

Thers to man hlejf^d hut thofe that moft menfitty.
O fortunate poore maids^that are not forc'd,

To wed for Itate nor are for Hate divorced !

Whom policy of kingdomes doth not marry^

But J)ure affeftion makes tp loue or vary.

You feelp no loue^which you dare not to (hew.

Nor fhew a loue which doth not truely grow

:

O you are furely blcffed of the sky.

You liue,that know not death before you dye.

Through the vaute^s mouth in his night goWnei tmhin
his handy Syphax enters )uft behind Sophpn.

You are: Sy, In :!>j(p^<?^ arnics,thing of falfelip.

What God fiiall n^w releaft ^hee, Sit^ Artamaa?
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Sj. Thy limbs fhali f€ele,defpight thy veftue know^

rle thtcd thy rich^ft pearle ; this forrefls deaft.

As is my Uift : Night and the God of plmce,

Swels my full pleafures^no more (halt thou delude.

My eafiecrcdence. Virgin of fairebrow>

Weil featiirde crcatuie^and oUr ucmoft wonder^
Qoecne of our youthfuU bed be proud.

Syphaxfetteth arvsiy hulightyiK^ prepareth to mluct Soph,

lie ufe thee. (Sophomsb/ifnatcheth out her kp^e.

So, Looks tbee^view this,ftiew but one ftrainc of force.

Bow but to feafe this armej^nd by my felfe y

Or more by M^fsini^a this good fteele>

Shall fet my foule on wing 5 thus form*d Gods ftcy

And men with Gods worth envie nought but me.
S^. Dae ftrikc thy breatljknow being deadjlle ufe, ^

With highelfc luft of fcnfe thy fenfeleffe flefh.

And even then thy vexed foule (hall fecj

Without refiftanGe^thy trunke proftitutej

Vmo our appetite^ So, I (hameto m^ke thceknow.
How vilc thou fpeakeft : Corruption then as much.
As thou (halt doe : but frame unto thy laft^>

Imaginations utfnofi finne : SypbaaCj

I fpeake all frightlelfe^know I liuc or die

To Maftinijpiy nor the force of fate

Shall make me leaue his lou:,or flake thy hate

,

I will fpeake no more.

5>. Thou haft ama2.*d us> womans foiccd ulic.

Like unripe fiuits,no fooner got but waftc

,

,
They haue proportionjColour but no taftc,

Thinkfi Syphax—Sophonisba reft thine owric.

Our Guard. Enter a GUdrd,
Creature of mo ft aftonifhing vertuc.

If with faire vfage, louc and paffionate coUrttngSj

Wc may obtainc^he heaven of thy bed.

We ceafe no fute, from other force be free.

We dote not on thy bodvybut lotie thee.

M 3 So. Wilt
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5^.Wilt thou k€cp faith ? 5y.By thec,and by that power
By which thou art thus glorious, truft my vow 3

Our Guard, convay the royallft excellence.

That ever was call d woman, to our Pallace,

Obferve her with ftrift care. So. Dread S^fhAx fpcake.

As thou art worthy, is not ZanthU falfe ?

S^.To thee fhc is. 5'o.As thou art then thy felfe.

Let her no t be. 5y. She is not. The guardfeiicth Zan.
ZOH. Tnus mod fpced.

When two foes are gr©WQC friends. Partakers bleed.

Sy. When plants muft flouri(h,their manure muft rot.

So. SyphaXi be recompcnc*d,I hate thee not. Ex.Sq^.

Sy. A wafting flame fcedes on my amorous blood.

Which we muft coole, or dye : what wa^ all power.
All fpeech, full opportunity, can make.
We hare made fruitleffe tryall. Infcrnall love.

You rcfolute Angels that delight in flames.

To you, all wonder working ipirits, I flyc j

Since heaven helps not, deepeft hell weel try.

Here in this defarr, the great foule ofcharmcs,

DrcadfuU £ri(fho liues, whofe difmall brow
Cpntcmnes all roofes, or civill coverture!

Forfaken Grave?, and Tombs,thc Ghofts forced out,

She joyes to inhabite.

lafemaMmuficlieflayisfoftly, irii/e/? Eriftho e»rm, and

79ben JheJpealies ceafetb.

A loathfome yellovY Icanneffe fpreads her face,

A heavy hell-like paleneUe loads her cheeks

Vpknowne to a deare heaven : but ifdarke winds.

Or thicke blacke clouds drive back the blinded ftarres.

When her deepMagicke makes forc'd heaven quakt,

And thunder, fpight of /0i;e ; Eri^hothen

From naked Graves ftalkes out, heaves proud her head.

With long unkemb'd hiire loaden, and ftrivcs to fnatch

The Nights ^uickefuiphun 3 then ftie burfts up tombs

From halfc rot ifesir-clbthj,^ thenfte fcrapcs dry gummcsi
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For her Uacke lites : but when (he finds a coarfc

But newly graved, whofe entrailes arc not turn'd

To flytnic filth, with greedy havockc then

She makes fierce fpoylc : and fwcUs with wicked triumph
To bury her leane knuckles in his eyes

;

Then doth ftie gnaw the pale und oregrownc nayles
From h s dry hand : but if ftie find fome life

Yet lurkmg dofe, (he bites his gcllid lips.

And ftickmg her blacke tongue iii his dry throat.

She breaths dire murmurs, which inforce him beare

Her banefuU fecrets to the (pirits of horrour.

To her firft found the Gods yield any harmci
As trembling once to heare a fecond charme

:

She is— £ri. Here Sjpbaxy here, quake not, forknow,
I know thy thoughts, thou wouldft intreat ourpower

To thy affeftion, be all fiiU of /ove,

Tis done, tis done, to us heaven , earth, fea, ayre.

And Fate it fclfe obayes, the beafts ofdeath.

And all the terrours angry gods invented,

(T* afflift the ignorance ofpatient man)
Tremble at us : the roul'd-up Snake uncurl's

His twifted knots, at our affrighting voycc.

Are we incens'd ? the King of flames growes pale.

Left he be choak*d with blacke and earthy fumes.

Which our charmcs raife : Be joy'd,n)akc proud thy luft
j

I doe not pray you,G ods, my breath's. You mufi^

Sy. Deep knowing fpirit, mother of all high

Myfterious fcicnce, what may Sypkax yield

Worthy thy Art, by which my foulc's thus eas'd ;
'

The Gods firft made me live, but thou live pleas'd.

Eri. Know then our love, hard by the reverent ruines

Of a once glorious Temple rcar'd to love,

Whofe very rubbi(h (like the pittycd fall.

Ofvcrtue much unfortunate) yet beares

A deatWcffe majcfty, though now quitc r ac'd,

M 4 HtJtrd
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Hurl'd downe by wrath and luft ofimpious Kin^s^
So that where holy Flamins wont to fing

Sweet Hymnes to heaven, theiethe Daw, and Crow^
The ill-voyc'd Raven, and ftill chattering Pye,

Send out ungratefull founds, and loathfome fiithj^

Where ftatucs, and low ads were vively limbM,
Boycs with blick coale$ draw the yaird parts pf nature.
And leachcrous aflions of imagined lull

:

Where tombs, and beautious Yrnes of well dead men
Stood in affurcd reft, the Shepheard now
Vnloads his belly : Corruption, moft abhorr'd,.

Mingling it felfe with their renowaed allies
j

Our felfc quakes at it.

There once a Chattel houfe, now a vafl Cave^

/ Over vvhofe brow a pale and untrod Groue
Throwcs out her heavy fhade, the mouth thicke armes
Ofdarkfome Ewe (Sun proofe) for ever choakcs 3

Within reft barren darkeneffe,fruitieflc drought

Pines in ctcrnall Night
J
thefteameofHell

Yields not fo lafy ayre : There, that's my Cell

.

From thence a charmc, which love dare not hcare twice.

Shall force her to thy bed: h^tSyphaxknosSy

Love is the higheft Rebell to our Art ;

Therforc I charge thecj by the fearc of all.

Which thou know*ft dreiidfuUjor move, by our felfe.

As with fwift haft (he pafleth to thy bed.

And cafy to thy wifties yields^ fpeakc not one word.
Nor dare , as thou doft feare thy loflc ofjoyes,

T'dmit one light, one light. As to my Fate

.

I yield my guidance. £Yt. Then, when I fliall force -

The Air^to muficke^ and the (hades of night

To forn^e fweet founds, make proud thy raised delight

:

Meane time beholdj^ I goe a chaime to rearc,

Whofe potent iound will force our felfe to fearc,
'

Sy, Whether i? Sypbax heav'd ? at length flbairs ioy

Hopes more defir'd then Heaven } fweet bboUcing earth
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Let hcaucn be uniform'd with mighty cii^xm^^^

Let only fill thefc armes 5

yo-ue wce*i not envy thee j Bloods appetite

Is Syfhux god 3
my wifedome is my fcnfc.

Without a man I hold no excellence.

Give mc long breath, young beds, and fickleflfe eaifr^

For we hold firme, that's lawful!, which doth pleafoik

Inferna/lMiificliefoftty.

Harke, hajkc, now rife infeinall tone^;^

The deep fctch*d gioncs

Of labouring fpiiits that attend

Eri&ho.

Eiidho. withm.
Sy. Now cracfce the trembimg earth, andfcndl

Sbreekes, that portend

^fFrightment to the Gods which heare

Eri^fho.

Eriftho. wthin.
A trekU FidU a hafe Lute play foftly miim .

the Canopy.
Sy. Harke^ haike/ now fofcer melody firikelmttte ^

Pifc^uiet Nature : O thou power of found>
How thou dofl melt me» Harke,now even hcavei^^

Gives up his foule amongft us : Now*s the time

When greedy expedation ftraincs mine eyes

For their lov*d objed : now Eri^ho will'd

Prepare my appetite for loves flrift gi'ipcs i

O you deare founts of pieafure, bloud, and beauty,, .

Rayfe adive Venus worth fruition .

Of fuch provoking fwcetneffe. Harke, (he cpme$ i
AJbortfong to[oft OA,upcf^ <ihn$.

Two nup:iall hymncs, inforccd fpirits ung,
Harke ( sypbax) harke :

C A N T A N T*
Now hell and heaven rings

With
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With MafickcTpight of phvhiH : Peace.

Entet Ericlitho in theJl^ttpe of Sophomsba,]!ier/4CC

vsUedand hajleth in ihc Moj Syphax.
She comes: i
Fury of bloods impatient : Efiihtho
*Bouc thunder (its j to thee egregious foulc.

Let all flcfli bend. SophanisbA thy flame

But e<juall mine, and weelc joy fuch delightj

Th at gods (hall not admire,but even fpight.

Sjphax hafineth mthin the Canopy as to

Sophonisbas bed,

;'ACTVS V. SCENA L
id/e Lute anda TVei^ yioMpUf for the ^S.

Syphax drams the curtaines and dlfcovets Erichtho

lylngvpith him,

iEri. TTAjhajha. Sy. Light,light. Eti. Ha,ha,
Sy . Xljhou rotten fcum of hell-—

•

® my abhorred heatc I O loath*d delufion !

They leapemt of the ired^Syphax ta\es him to hu/word .

Eri, Why foole of Kings, could thy weake foule ima*
That 'tis within the grafpe of Heaven or Hell (gine

To enforce loue ? why know Loue doats the fates,

hue groanes beneath his waight : more ignorant thing.

Know we ErichtheiWtth a thirlty wombc,
Haue coveted full threefcore Suns for blood of Kings,

We that can make mraged Ht^tune toflTc,

His huge curid locks without one breath of wind :

We ijhat can make Heaven (lide from Atlas fhoulder s

Wc iathc pride and height of covetous luft,

Haue wi(h| with womans grcedinefTe to fill

Our longing armes with Syphax^^\\ ftrong lims :

And doft thou thinke if philters or Hels charmcs

Could haue inforc'd thy ufe5we would hau* dam'd

Irainc flcights ? no^no, now are wc full
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Of our dcare wiflies : thy proud heate well wafted.

Hath made our lims grow young : our louc farewclli

Know he that would force loue,thus feekes his Helli

Erichtho Jlips into thcgtmndas Syphax offen hufivOJtdto
Sh Can we yet breath? is any plagu'd like mc i (her.

Are we ? lets thinke : O now contempt,my hate

To thee thy thunder/ulphure and fcorn'd name
He whofe lifers loath*d,and he who breathes to curfe.

His very beings j let him thus with me.

S}/pbax fineeUs at the Mtar.
Fall fore an Altarjacrcd to blacke powers.

And thus dare Heavens : O thou whofe blading flames

Huilc barren droughts uoon the patient earth.

And thou gay god of riddles and ftrange talcs^

• Hot-brained phcebuij all adde if you can.

Something unto my mifery J If ought

Of plagues lurke in your deepc trench'd browes.

Which yet 1 know not 5 kt them faiUikc bolts, :

Which wrathfuU me driues ftrong into my bofomc.

If any chance of warre,or newes ill voycM,

Mifchiefe unthought of lurke,come giu*t us all,

Heape curfe on curfe,we can no lower fal^

Out of the 4ltar theghofi of Asdruball anfith.'

jifd. Lower,lower.5>. VVhcfc damn'd ayre is fonnU
Inp that ftiape ? fpeakc,rpeake,we cannot quake.
Our fleOiknowes not ignoble tremblings,fpeakc, -
We dare thy terror j mc thinkes hell and fate ^

Should dread a foule with woes made r!efperate„

u4fd. Know me the fpirit of great ^fdrubaff„

Father to ,SopAo«/y^f^,whofe bad heart

Mide juftly moft unfortunate ; for know
1 till n*dunfaithfull,aftcr which the field

Chanc'd to our lofle ,wh*,n of thy men therefcU, .

eooo foules next fight ofX)(Hij«r ten.. .
-

After which loffe we unto Carthage flying

j

TK'inraged people cride their Army fell

Through
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Through my bafc treafon : ftraight my rcvcngefull fury

Makes them purfuc me,I withrefolut^ hafte.

Made to the gi aue of all oui* Anceftois

Whca poyfoaed, hop*d my bones ftiould baue long r^ft^

But fee the violent mulcitude arriues.

Tcarc downe our monument^and me now dead
Deny a graue : hurle us among the rocks

Toftanch beafts hunger j therefore thus ui^rau^d

I fceke flow reft : now doeft thou know mor^ woes
And more muft feelc : Mortals O feare to flight

Yottr Gods and vovVes : imes arme is of dread might.

Sy. Yetfpcake, fliall I orecome approaching foes?

^fd. Spirits of wrath know nothing but their w^cs.

Enter Nuntm. ExU^

Nun. Myliedge.ray liedge,the fcouts of Cf^M bring

or iuddatne danger>fullten thouland horfe,(intelligencc

Frcfli and well rid ftrong ^afsinijfa leads.

As wings to Romane legions that march fwifr.

Lead by that man of conqueft, Scipio, Sy. Scipio.

NuJirc^ to Cirta. A marchfane off is heard.

Harke their march is heard even to the Citic.

Sy, Helpc, our Guard, my armcSjbid all our leaders

Pcate thickc alarmes,! haue fcene things which thou

Wouldft quake to heare :

Boldacflc and ftcength the fliamc of flaues be feare.

Vphcaitjhold fword:though waucs roule thee on ftielfc,

Though fortune leaue theejeiue not thou thy felfe.

Exit arming

.

SCENA S^CVNDA.
Enter tm Pages •^ith t(i/rgeth mdtattetins^ Ldmarfi

lugurth with hoiberds, Scipo andMsiffiniS^ timed

Cormtsfounding a march.

Sc. Stand. Ma. Gmc the A-vord ftand. .^a. Part the file*

Ma» Giue way'.

Scipio
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Scipio by thy great name,but greater vcrcuc.

By cair etcrnall Igu^ giut me the chance

Of this daycs battle"; Let not thy envied fame
Voiichfafe I'oppofe the Romanckgionj
Again.ft one wcakned Prmcc of Lybia,4

This quanei s mine : mine be the fti'qtke of fight.

Let us and S yphax lrm\c our well forc'd darts

Each unto others breaft, O (what fliould I fay ?)

Thou beyond Epithetc,thou whom proud tord$ of
May even envie : falas my joyes fo vafte, (fortune

M.ikcs me feemc lofljlet W thunder and lightning

Strike from our braue arme^JookQlocke, fcafc that hill,

Harke he comes neere:From thence difcernc usftrike

Fire worth foue^mount upland not repute

Me rery proud^though wondrous,refokue.

My caufe : niy caufe,is my bold heartning ods.

That fcven fold llneld>juft armes Oiould fright the Gods,

ScL Thy words are full of honour take ^hy fate.

Mat. Which we doe fcorne so feare,to Scipio ftatc

Worthy his heart. Now let the forced braflc

Sound on.

Cornetsfound a march, Scipio leads his

tram up to the momt,
Ju^urth clafpe fure oar caske>

Arme us withcare5and lugunh if I fall

Through this dayes malice, or our fathers Cnncs,

If it in thy fword lye, breake up my brcaft^

And fauc my heart that never fell nor fued

To ought but loue and Sophmishd. Sound
Sterne hcart^Jers unto wounds and blood/ound loud.

For we hauc named .S<¥^^«a*<i.

Cermsnfiorijb.
So. ^ C^^tsamarchfarreojf.
Haeke harkeabc ccmn , ftaad WQod, now multiply

ForijeiiiQre thQa fttry,foundb%hb fawnd high , we ftrikc.

¥Qt$ophomba^
SntiT
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iL«fer Syphax arw'J, hh Pages mth JhUlds and darn
iefgrCy cornetsfounding marches-

Sy. For Sophomjha.

Maf. Syi^hax. Sy. CMaJfmjfa. Mdf Betwixt us tw©
let fingle fight try all Sy. Well urg'd. M4. Well granted

Of you my Starres>as I am worthy you^

1 implore ayde; and O, if Angels wayc
Vpon good hearts, my Genius bee as ftrong

As I am juft. Sy. Kings glory is their wrong.
He that may onely doc jult aft's a flaue>

My Gods my arme^my life,my heauen,my grauc.

To me all end. Maf Giue day Gods,life3not deaths

To him that onely feares blafpheming breath.

For SophoniJbA. Sy. For Sophonijia*

Cornetsfound a charge, Maffinifia rt«dSyphax comhAtej

Syf\ux faffs, Maffinifia ti»<;/<a/ff Syphax casl^.and

as ready to ki^ him^Jpeafies Syphax.

Sy. Vnto thy fortune, not to thee weeyeeld.

Maf. Liues Sophonisba yet unftain'd, fpeake juft.

Yet ours unforcM ? Sy. Let my heart fall more low
Then is my body, if onely to thy glory

Shec liues not yet all diinc. Maf Rife,rife,ceafe ftrife*

Hearc a moft decpe revenge, from us take life.

Cometsfounded a C\tarch,Scifio and L selius enter $ Sci-

pie pajfeth to his throne, Maffinifla pre/e«f/ Syphax
to ScipLo*s feetj Cornetsfounding aflourijb.

To you all power of firength : and next to thee,

T hou fpirit of triumph, borne for viftory.

I hcaue thefe hands : March we to Cirta ftraight,

My Sopiow/xi^a with fwift haft to winne
In honor and in louc all meane is finne. £xMa.& lug.

Sci As wc arcRomesgrcat General! thus we prelfc

Thy taptiutncckc: but as ftjll 5ci;>ta,

And
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And fdnGble of juft humanicie.

We wccpe thy bondage : fpcake thott iUchanc'd man^
What fpirit tooke thee when thou wert our friend^

(Thy right hand given both to Gods and us.

With fuch mod paflionate vowcs,and folcmac faith)

Thou fledft With fuch moft foule difloyaltic

,

To now wccike C<iyf/;<2^e,ftrengthcning their bad armes^

Who lately fcorn*d thee with all loath'd abufc.

Who never entcrtaine for loue, but ufc.

Sy, Scipioy my {onunc is captiv*d, not I,

Therefore He fpeake bold truth : nor once miftruft

VVhat I fliall fay, for now being wholly yours,

I muft not faine
j Sop'})Onifi^y' tn^s (hee,

Twas Sopbomfha that fohcited

My forc'd revolt, twas her refiftlcffc fuitc.

Her louc to her deare Carthage tic*d me brcakc

All faith with men : twas fliee made Syphax f^lfe,

Shee that loues Carthage with fuch violence.

And hath fuch mooving graces to allure.

That fkee will tum§ a man that once hath fworns
Himfelfe on's fathers bones, her Carthage foe.

To be that Cities Champion, and high friends

Her HimtnQdU torch burnt downc my houfe-

Tnen was I captiv*d, when her wanton armcs
T here moving clafpt about my necke,O charraes,

Able to turne even Fate : but this in my true gricfc

Is fome juft joy, that my louf-fotted foe

Shall feize that plague, that OAa^mJfai breaft

Her hands (hall arme, and that ere long youle trie,

Shee can force him your foe as well as I.

Set, Leli0f^^Lelm\ take a choyce troupe of horfc.

And fpur to Cirta. To J^^a/S'wi^ thus,

5jip^<jx palace, ctownes,fpoyle, cities facke

Be free to him 5 but if our new laugh*d friend

Poflcffe that woman ef fo moving art,

Chai'ge him with no Icffc waight tncn his iczxc vow.
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Our love, all faith, that he rcfigfte her thce^
As he fliall anfwer Rome will give him up

A Romaa priloner to the Senates doome.
She is a Carthaginian, now our lawes
Wife men prevent not aftions, but euer caufe.

Sj, Good malice,fo,as liberty fodearc
Prove my revenge : what I cannot poffeffc

Another fliall not j that's fomc happineffc.

Extunt. Cornetsflourifhing.

The Cornets afar off/bunding a charge : Afouldier woun-
ded at one doore , £ntcr dt the other Sophonisba, two
Pages before her mth UghtSy two mmcn bearing Hp

her traine.

Soul, Priflcefle, O flie, Syphax hath loft the day,

And Captiv*d lyes, the Roman Legions
Have feijtd the Townc, and with inveterate hate.

Make flavcs, or murder all : Fire, and ftcele,

Fury, and night hold all j faire Queene, O fly,

Wc bleed for Carthage, all for Carthage dye. exit.

Tie Cornetsfounding a March, Enter pages with lavelins

and Targets, Maffiaiffa and lugurth, MalKniffa's Bea--

verjhut.

^^y:March cothe Pallacc. What ere manthoU art

Of Lybia, thy faire armes (pcakc : give heart

To amazd weaknefle, heare her, that for long time

Hath fecne no wrfhed light. Sop

A name for mifery much knowne, tis (he

Intreats of tlijf grac'd fwo^d this onely boone.

Let me not kneele to Rome, for though no caufe

Of mine deferves their hate, though Ma/^inljfa

Be ours to heart, yet Roman GeneraUs
Make proud their triumphs, with what ever Captive^

O tis a NatioBj which from foule I fcare,

A/» oi^e well knowing the much grounded hatc>
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They beare to AfdrubsU ^ni Carth^|c bIou<5
Therefore with teares that wafti thy tect,wuh hands
Vnufde to beg, I clarpe thy manly knees,
Ofaue tne from their fetters and contempt,
Thek proud infuhs, and more then infolencc

j;

Or if it reft not in thy grace of breath
To grant fuch freedome, giue me long-wiflit death

:

For tis not now loath'd life that we doe craue,
Onely an unihimV. de3th,and filent grauc.
Wee will now daine to bend for. Maf, Raritie,

OAdfimJfa difames his heal.
By thee and this right hand, thou (halt Hue free.

So, We cannot now be wretched. Ma, Stay the fvrord.
Let flaughtcr ccafe j founds foft as Ledas brea

A

Soft ^ufique.
Slide through all eares, this night be loues high fcaft.

Se^ Orcwhelmc me nrrt with fweets, let me not drinlc.

Till my breaft burft^O loue\ thy Nedar skinke.

Shee fmlies into Ma^imffiu armcs.
Ma. She is orecome with joy. So. Help,htlp to bearc

Some happinefle ye powers 5 I haae joy to ! pare,

Inough to make a God : O Mapnijjfa. Maf. Peace,
A filent thinking makes full joyes incrcafe.

Enter Lelius.

Ze. Mapnifa, CMa. Lelm. Le. Thine eare.

Maf Stand off.

Lit. From Scipiothus : By thy late vow of faiths;

And mutuall league of endleffe amiticj

As thou lefpeds his vertue, or Romes force.

Deliver Sopbenisha to our hand.
Ma

f. Sophomjta? Lei. Sophonhba. So» My Lord
Lookes pale,and from his halfe burft eyes a flame
Of deepe difqwiet breakes^ the Gods tuine falfc,

My fadprcfage. Ma. Sephonssha? UL Evcnflie.

Ma. She kild not Scipios father,nor his unkle, (thagcf

CztnCneim. He. Carthage did. -ftfti. To her whats Car-
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Lei, Know twas her father jifimhaU ftt'uckoff

His fathers head, giue place to faith and fate.

Maf. T»is croffe to honour. Le/. But tis juft to State,

So fpeaketh Scipio, doc not thou detaine

A Romanc prifoncr, due to this great triumph.

As thou (halt anfwer Rome and him. CMaf Lclim^
VVee now arc in Romes power 5 Leim,
View OdnJ^iniJfa doe a loathed a<ft,

Moft finking from that ftatc his heart did kecpc.

Looke Lcliway\oo\xy fee MaJ^ini^a wcepe j

Know I haue made a vow more dearc to me>
Then my foules endlcffe being : fhec fliall reft

Free from Romes bondage. Le, But doft thou forget

Thy vow yet frefh thus breathd : When I defift

To be commanded by thy vcrtue, StipiOy

Or fall from friend of Rome, revenging gods.

Afflict me With your torture. CM^if, LeliuSj^nonyh:

Salute the Roman, tell him wee will a^l

What (hall amaze him. LeL Wilt thou yeeld her then?

Ma. She (hall arriue there ftaight. /.e.Beft fate ofmen
To thee. And 5'i;ipi9 ' Haue I liv*d,0 heavens,

To be inforcedly perfidious ?

So, VVhatwnjuftgriefe afflids my worthy Lord ? .'^

Maf, Thank me ye gods,with much beholdingneflc, ;

For marke I doe not curfe you. So, Tell me fweet,
.J

The caufe of thy much anguifh. CHa, Ha, the caufe ?
'

Let's fee,wreath back thine armes,bend downe thy neck,

Praftifc bafe prayers,m3ke fit thy (elfe for bondage.

^o.Bondage? iVf^/.BondagCjRoman bondage. 5o.No,

CHaf. How then haue I vow*d well to Sdpio f (no.

So. How then to Sophonhba^ f^a, Right,which way
Runne mad impoflible diftradion.

So* Dcare Lord thy patience ; let it maze all power, ;

And lift to her in whofe folc heart it refts

To keepe thy faith upright. CMa. Wilt thou be flau'd?,-

So.l^o free. Afo.How the keep I my faith? SoMy death
* Giues



of Sophonishdl
G!tic$ belpc to all : From Rome fo reft we free i

So brought to Scipio, faith is kept in thee.

-^j. Thou dacft not die^fome wine,thou darft not dlc^

Enter a P^g^ wtb a boule of mne.

S9» How neerc was I unto the curfe ofman ? Ioy>

How like was I yet once to haue bcene glad :

He that nccie 1 aught may with a conttant face,

Contemne /oues howne. Happinefle makes us bafe.

ske takes a hiemo which MaffinifTa puts poyfin.
Behold me MaJSinifa, like thy relfc,

A King .ind louldicr, and I prec thee keepc

My hft command. Ma. Speake fweet.

So, Dcatrc doc not weepe,

And now with undifmaid refolue behold.

To faue you,you, (for honour and juft faith.

Arc moft true gods^which we fliould much adore)

With even disdainefull vigour I giuc up.

An abhord life. You haue beene good to me. She drmties.

And I doe thanke thee heaven,O my ftars,

I blelfe your goodnelTejth^it wich breaft unftain*dj,

Faich pure : a Virgin wife, try*d to my glory,

I die of female faith,the long liu*d ftury.

Secure from bondage^ and all fervile harmes.

But more moft happy in ray husbands armes. Shefia^f^:
lug, Miprtijfa, M.ipmjfk. Covetous

'

t ame greedy Lady 3 could no fcope of glory.

Nil reafonible proportion of goodnelfc

Fill thy great breaft, but thou muft proue immenfei
Incomprehence in vertue,what wouldft thou.

Not oaely be admir'd, but even ador'd I

O glory ripe for heaven ! Sirs helpe,helpc,helpc^

Let us to Scipi 1 with what fpeed yoU can.

For piety rtuke hafte,whilft yet we arc min.
Exmnt bearing bophonisba m a Chaire,

N z cmm\



The Tragedie

Comets a March. Enter Scipio in fuHfiate, tryumphd/i or^^

namentscarryed before him, and 5yphax kundj at the

Other dooreyLxVm,

Set. What anfwers MdJ^iniJfay will he fend

That Sophonijha of fo moving tongues >

X(fw Full of difmayd unfteddineflc he flood.

His right hand lockt in heis, which hand he gave

As pledge for Rome, (he ever (hould live free :

But when I entered, and well urg'd this vow*
And thy command, his great heart funke with flaame.

His eyes loft fpirit, and his heat of life

Sankc from his face, as one that flood benumm'd.
All ma2:'d, t*efFcd; impoflibilities.

For either unto her, or ScipiOy

He muft breake vow, long time he tofs'd his thoughts 5

And as you fee a fnow-ball being rol'd

At firft a handfull, yet long bowl'd about,

Infenfibly acquires a mighty globe y

So his cold griefe through agitation growcs.

And more he thinks, the more ofgriefe he knowes

}

At laft he fecm'd to yield her. Sy. Marke5«^w,
Truft him that breaks a vow ? 5«.How then truft thee?

Sy, O, mifdoubt him not, when he's thy flave like mc^

Enter Maffiniffa afi in tUdie.

Maf. Scipio. Set. Mapnijfa. Ma. Gcnerall. Set. King.

CMa. Lives there no mercy for one foule of Carthage,
But muft fee bafenefle ? Sci. Wouldft thou joy thy peace?

Deliver Sophonijha ftraight and ceafe.

Do not grafpe that which is tgo hot to hold.

We grace thy griefe, and hold it With foft fcnfc.

Injoy good courage, but Voyd infolence.

I tell thee Rome and Scipio daignc to bcare
So low a breft, as for her fay, we feare.

Ma. Doe not, doe not, let not the fright of Nations
Know fo vile tearme^. She rcfts at thy difpofc.

S^,



of Sophonisha.

Sy. To my foulc joy, (hall SQfhBniJhA then

With me goe bound, and wayt on §cifio*5 whecU ?

When thVhole world's giddy one man cannot reck.

Starve thy leane hopes,and Romans now behold

A fight, would fad the Gods, make phcehus cold.

Organe and 7{emders play to a fingle voice : Enter in the

meant time, the mournefufffotemmty fl/Mafliniffa'spre-

/ewtiw^ Sophonisba's fcoiy,

Looke ScipiOy fee what hard fliift we make
To keep our vowcs ; here, take I yield her thee.

And Sophoni(h:ii I keep vow, thou art ftill free.

Sy. Burft my vext heart, the torture that moft wrackes

An enemy, is his foes royall aftf,

ScL The glory of thy vcrtue live for ever.

Brave hearts may be obfcur'd, but extinft never.

Scipio adornes Mafliniffa.

Take from the Generall ofRome this crowne.
This roabe of tryumph, and this conquefts wreath.

This fccpter, and this hand, for ever breath, '

,

Romes very Mmion; Live worth thy fame.

As farre from faintings, as from now bafe natnd,

CMa.Tho\x whom like fparkling fteel the ftroks of chance

Made hard and firme, .and hke to Wiid-fire turnM,

The more cold fate, the more thy vcrtue burn d.

And in whole fcas of miferyes didft flame :

On thee, lov*d creature of a deathlefle fame
[MaffiniflatarfoywcxSophonisba.

'

Reft all my honour : O thou for whom I dnnkc

So deep of gricfe, that he muft onely thinke.

Not dare to fpeakc, that would exprefle my woe.

Small rivers murmure, deep gulfes filent flow.

My griefe is here, not here, heave gently then,

Womens right wonder, and juft fliame of men*

Comenajhortpurijh. .Exeunt.

Manet Maffinifl'a.

M| EPILOGVS,



Epilogvs^

Andno/w mth lighter pajpen^thfiughjufifear^

Ichange my prforty and doe hither beare

Anothers voice^ who r^ith a fhrafem weake

his defertSy now willed mefor him jpeakf :

If words weltfens^dy beftfnting fubjeB grave

^

^T^ohle trueftorj may once boldly crave

t^cceftance gracious : if he whofefires

Envy not others^ nor himfelfe admires :

Jffceanes exemptfrom ribaldry or rage

Oftaxings indtfereet^ may fleafe the Stage
j

Iffnch may hofeapplaufe^ he not commands^

Tei craves as due thejufliee ofjour hands :

Butfreely he protefis how ere it iSy

Or well, or ill, or much, not much amiffe.

With constant modefty he dothfubmit

ITo aH/ave thofe that have more tongue thenmt.

FI3^IS,
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WHAT Y O Y
VV I LL.

InduBion.

Before the ^ufi(.fie founds for theA6fe Enter Atn-
cuiyDoikiiS^ (ind Phylomufe, they fit a g(fO(t-mhHe

on the flage before the Candles me iigktei, tai^in^

together mAm thefitdden DoricusJ^e^er.

' Enter Tier-man mth lights.

^or, Ficjfome lights^ firs fi^r^kt there
^ bee no deeds of darknefic ionz

among us I fo, fo, peethe
Tyer-man, fetSineorjr/?«jfe ea
fire, hee's a chollerick G^ntl©-

maftjhee will t?k€ Pepper in the

rtofe iaftaHtlT,r€arc noc,fore heaven, I wonder tl^«3r tol-

lerate hm fo neere the Stage.

^ phy* ith 'DoricjUy thy braine lK>ylcs, kecl« it, kecle

t, or all the fatc*s in the fire: in the name of phcehus,

what merry Gemm haium thee to i^j > thy lippcsplay

with feathei^.

2)or. Troth they fhould pick ftraws bcfotc thty fhotjki

bee idle.
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uitti. But why,but why doeft thou wonder they dare

ftiffer Snujfe fo neere the Stage ?

nor* O well recalld, marry fir Sineor Snufe, CM^onpeur

Menvy mieavditro Blirt , are three of the moll to bee

fear'd Auditors that ever

Fhy, Pi(h for (hame, ftint thy idle chat.

Dor, Nay dreame whatfo»erc yourtaotafic fwims oti

Fbilomufey I pioteft in the louc you hauc procured me to

heare your fricad the Author,! am vehemently fearefull,

this threefold halter of contempt that choaks the breath

of wit, thcfe aforefaid triafunt omnia y Knights of the

^eam will fit heaWe on the skirts of his Sceancs, if—

<

Fby, If what ? belccuc it Doricus his fpint.

Is higher blooded then to quake and pant,

At the report of Sl(of€S Artillery

;

Shall he be creaft-falne, if fome loofet braine.

In flux of wit unciuily befilth

His flight compofures ? (hall his bofome faint.

If dmnken Cenfure belch out fewer breath.

From Hatreds lurfet on his labours front ?

Nay fay fomc halfe a dozen rancorous brcafts

Sliould plant themfclues on purpole to difcharge

lmpoftum*d malice on hislateft Sccanc,
'

Shall his refolue be ftruck through with the blirt^

Of a goofe breath ? What imperfed borne ?

What fhort liv'd Meteor ? what cold hearted Snow
Would melt in dolour ? cloud his mudded eyes,

Sincke downe his jawes,ifthat fome ju iccles huske.

Some boundleffe ignorance (hould on fudden flioote

His groflc knob'd buibolt, with that's notfogood,

MervybUrtMMflight Chajfyfiuffe ?

Why gentle fpirits what loofe waving fan ?

What any thing would thus be skruM about

With each flight touch of odd Phantafmatas ?

No let the feeble palfied lamer joynts,

Leane on opinions crutches, let the—

—

* -
'

- l>or.
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2>or. Niy^i^yjnay, Heavens my hope, I cannot fmboth

thisltrainc,

V Virs death I cannot, what a leaprous humor
Breakcs from ranke fwelHng of thefe bubbling wits ?

Now out up-pont : I wonder what tite braine

:

Wrung in this cuftome lo n^^ainetaine contempt

^'Gainft common Cenfure : to giue ftifFe counter buffes

To cracke rude fcorne even on the very face

Of better audience. Shght ift not odious.

Why harkc ycu honttt, honeft Philomufc

{You that endeavour to indetre our thoughts.

To the compofeis fpirit) hold this firme :

CMuficlie and Foetry were firft approu'd

By common fenfe 5 and thit wnich pleafed moft.

Held moft allowed pafie : not rules of Art

Were (hip't to pleafui e, not pleafurc to your rules ;

Thinke you if that his fce.mes tooke ftampe in minfj

OF three or foure deem'd moft juditious.

It muftenforce the world to currant them.

That you muft fpit defiance cn diflikc ?

Nov^ as I loue the light were I to pafle

Trough publike verdit,! ftiould feare my forme,

Leaft oi'igiit I oiFer'd were unfquar'd or warp'd.

The more we know, the more we know we want
<f What Bayardholdc): then the ignorant ?

« Belecue mc Philomufe : Ifaith thou mufl,
f< The heft be0feale of wt,is mts difttuft.

P/;y. Nay gentle

'Dor* He heare no more of him, nay and ye)ur friend

the Author , the compofcr : the IFhatyou wU • feemes

fo fairc in His ownc glaffe , fo ftraight in his owne mea-
iure that hee talkes once of fquinting Crwc^esy drunken
(^fi«/8re>fplay- footed Opinion, juicles huskc$,I ha* done
with him,! ha* done with him,

' fby. Pew nay then

- IDar. As if any fuch unfanftified fluffc could find a

being
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being 'mong thefc ingenuous brcafts.

^f. Come, let palTcjlet paflcjlets fee what ftufFe muft
cloath our cares : what'j the playes name ?

Phy. trhatyou will.

Dor. 18, Comdy,Tragedy, pafioraUyMoraU,No^umali
or Hi/lory.

Phy. Faith perfeAly neitherjbut even What yen retU.^

flight toy, lightly compofed ^3 too fvvifcly finifht, ill plot-

ted,worfc written , I feare mee Worft aftedj and mdeed
What you y^i/L

Dor, Why I like this vaine well now.
At* Come, wee ftiaine the fpedators patience in de-

laying their expeded delights. Lets place our felucs

I

within the Curtaines,for good faith the Stage is fo very

litele, we (hall wrong the generall eye elfe very much.

phy. If youle ftay but a little lie accompany you, I

haue engagM ray felfe to the Author, togiuc a kind of

mdutfliue ifpecch to bis Comedy.
At, Away ; you neglcd your felfe,a gentleman

phy. Tut Ihauevow*d it,I am double charg'd,goc

off as*t twill. He fct fire to it.

2>flr. lie not ftand it,may chance rccoyle, ati't bee not

ftuflTd with falt-peetcr, well markc the rcport,markc the

report.

Phy. Nay prce thee ftay, flid the female prcfcnce ^

the Genteletza j the women will put me out.

2)or. And they ftriuc to put thee out,doe thou endea-

vour to put them.

At* In good faith , if they put thee out of coontc-

nance^put thou them our of patience j aixd hew tlick

earcs with hacking imperfcA utterance.

tDa**. Goe ftand to it, fhew thy felfe a tall man ofthy

tongue,make an honeft legge , put off thy cap with dti-

aeete cariage : and fo we leaue thee to the kind Gentle-

mcn,andmoft refpeded Auditors. Exeunt,

Remanet tmtum philmufus.
Prologue.
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Prologue.

N Or UboHYS hee the favour of therndey

Nor offersfofs unto r^^Stigian ^ogge^

Toforce afilencc in hk viperous tongues :

Nor cares he to infimatethe grace^

Of loath d detra^ton^ nor furfues the lone

Of the nice criticks of thisfqueamijh age^

Norfiriues he to heare up with everyfaile

Of foting Ceufure: nor once dre^As or cares

^

what envious hand hu guiltles Mufe hathJlruck^

Sweet breathfrom tatntedjlowacki T^ho can

But to thefaire proportioned hues of Tvit^ (fudk ?

To thejufl shale of 'even paiz^ed thoughts

:

To thofe that l^ow the pangs of bringingforth

Qy4perfectfeature : to theirgentle minds.

That can as foonefight of asfind a blemifh^

To thofe as humbly low a4 to theirfeete

lam ohligd to bend : to thofe his Mufe,

Aiakesfolemne honoWy for their wifljd delight t

He vowesindufiriomfweat Jhallpale hischeeke^

But heebiegtofe up jleeke objeElsfor their eyes :

For thofe he is ajham^d^ hisbej}'s too bad^

^f^^hf^bje[l too too fimply clad

Is allhis prefenty all his ready pay^

For many many debts, duefurther day^

Jlegiue a Proverbe^ Sufferance giveth cafe :

Soyou may once be pay*d^ we once mayfUgfe.

Exit.

Act.
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AcTVS I. ScENA I.

£«/er Quadratus, Phylus fe/lomng him with a LuUt a

Fage going before Quadratus with a Torch,

Fhj./^ I befcech you fir reclaime his wits,

V^My Mafter*$ mad^ftarke mad, al?s for love.

For love > nay and he be not mad for hate,

Tis amiable fortune j I cell thee youth

Right rare and geafon : ftr^.nge ? mad for love /

O Ihew me him, Ik give him reafons ftraight.

So forcible, fo all mvincible.

That it fliall drag love oot ; run mad for love ?

What mortally exifts, on which our hearts

Should be enaniourcd with fuch paffion ?

For love ? come phylics come, Uc change his fate.

In Read of love. Us make him mad for hate ;

But troth fay, what ftraine's his madnefle of ?

Phy. Phantafticall

Immure him, fconce him3b:inicadoe him in'tj

Phantafticall mad, thncc blefled heart 5

Why hail^ good phyluA : (q that thy narrow fenfe

Could but containe me now) all, that exifts.

Takes valuation from opinio^

:

A ^iddy minion now
3
pifh, thy taft is dull j

Attd canft not rellilii me, come, where's racomo ?

Enter lacomo unbraced and carele/Iy drefi.

Fhy, Look where he comes; O map of boundles woe!
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Jaco. Yongleamc is day, darkneffc, flccp^and feare^

Dreamcs, and the ugly vifions of the night

Arc beat to hell bv th^ bright palmc of lights

Now romcs the Iwainc, and whiftles up the morne ^

Deep filencc breakcs 5 all things ftart up with light ^

Only my heart, that endlcile night and day

Lies bed-nd, crippled by coy Lucia.

There's a ftraiiie law.

Nay, now I fee he's mad moft palpable.

He fpeakes like a player, ha ! pocticall.

The wanton fpdng lies dallying with th^ earthy

And powrs fiefli blood in hjer decayed vaincs,

Looke how the new fiipt branches are in child

With tender infants, how the Sundt;awes out.

And (hapes their moyftuve into thoufand formes

Of fproutmg buds, all things that (how or breath

Arc now initaur'd, faying my wretched breft.

That is eternally conge al'd with Ice

Of froz'd difpaire. 0 Celiay coy, too nice.

Still faunce queftion mad.

laco. O where doth piety and pitty reft ?

^<a. Fetch cords, he's irrecoverable,mad, rank mad s

He calls for ftrangc Chymeras, fidions

That haue no being fince the curfe ofdeath

Was throwne on man : Pitty, and Piety,

Who'l daigne converfe with them ? alas vaine head,

Pitty and Piety are long fince dead.

laco. Ruine to chance, and all that flriue to (land.

Like fwolne Colojfis on her tottering Bafe.

Fortune is blind— ^^i. You lye, you lye.

None but a mad man would terme fortune blind.

How can flic fee to wound defert fo right ?

luft in the fpeeding place : to gift lewd brOwes
With honoured wreath $ ha ? Fortune blind ? away^
How can (he hud-winkt then fo rightly fe*

To ftatve rich worth, and gUit iniquity,

Jm. O
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laco. O Love I

^ua, Louc ? hang love.

It is the abjed out-caft of the world.
Hate ail things, hate the world, thy felfc," al men,
Hate knowledge, ftrivc not to be ouer«wife^

It drew deftrudion unto Paradife.
Hate honour, Vcrtue, they are baites,

T^at tice mens hopes to fadder fates.

Hate beauty, every ballad-monger
Can cry his idle foppifti hismour ;

Hate riches, wealth's a flattering lacke.

Adores to face, mewes hind thy backe.

He that is poore is firincly (ped.

He never fhall be flattered.

All things are errour, durt, and nothing,

Or pant with want, or gorg'd to lothing.

Love onely Hate, afK^fl no higher.

Then praife of heaven, wine, a fire.

Sucke up thy day cs in filent breath.

When their fnuffe*s out, conj»c Signisr death.

Now fir adieu, run mad and t'wilt.

The word is this, my rime'^ but fpilt.

JacThy rimes are fpilt,whQ would not run rank mad,
To fee a wandring Frenchman rivall, nay^

Out-ftrip my fute ? He kill my C^elU's cheeke.

Qua, Why man, I f^w a dog even kifle thy C^^Uas lips.

Jaco. To morrow morne they goc to wed.

Well then I know
Whether to morrow night they goe.

Uco, Say quick.

^a. To bed.

laco, I will invoke the triple Hecate,

Make charmes as potent as the breath of Fate,

But lie confound the match.

^.1. Nay then good day.

And you be conjuring once, lie flink away. Ex.QuL
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Jaco. Boy could not Offhem make the ftoncs to danfe

Fhy, Yes Sir,

Bir Lady a {vveet touch : did he not bring £ttrt-

dice out of hell with his Ldte.

Fhy, So they fay Sir.

laco. And thou canft bring Celias head out of the

window with thy Lute y well hazard thy breath : looke

Sir here's a ditty.

Tis fowly writ:, flight wit crofTd here and there.

But where thou lindft a blot^there fall atearc.

IhtSong.
Fie peace3peace,peace, it hath no paffion ln*t.

O ineic thy breath in fluent fofter tune^.

That every note may feehie to tricle downe
Like fad diftilling teares and make : O God
That I were but a Poet now t'expreffe my though t$l

Or a Mufitian but to fing rr.y thoughts.

Or any thing but what 1 am j fing't ore once more.
My griefes a boundlefTe Sea that hath no fliore. •

He fings and u anfapered^ from abotie a IViUowgarUnd
isflunf do'wne and thefong ceafetb.

Is this my favour ? am T crown'd with fcorne ?

Then thus I manumit my flau'd condition.

Celiac but heare me execrate thy loue.

By heaven that once was confcious ofmy loue.

By all that is^ that knowes my all was thine,

I will purfue with deteftation

Thv^^art without ftrctched vehemence of hate

Thy wished Hymm : I will craie my brairtc

But all difTever 5 all thy hopes vnitc.

What rage fo violent as loue turned fpight ?

Enter Randolfo and Andrt^ mtb afi^pplkaiion reading^

Ra. Humbiy complayningy i(t^ingthehdndsof purex-^

celience *, yourpeore orators Randolfo and Atidvc:x,be/iech'

Q etb
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tthfofhldding of the dijhonmd match of their Neece Ce-
li^swddow to their brother

O twill dojtWill dOjit cannot chufe but doe. (umph.

^nd. What ikoM one (sijy what fliould one do xioYfy

If ftie do match with yon fame wandring Knight,

Shce's but undone,her eftimation,wealth-——

.

laco. Nay fir^her eftimation's mounted up,

She (hall be Ladi'd,and fwcet Madam'd now.
7{4n. Be Ladi*d,ha5ha. O could (he but recall

The honouid port of her deccafed louc;

But thinke whofe wife flie was, God wot, no Knights,

^But one (that title of ) was even a Prince,

A SuUane Soljman • thrice was he made
In dangerous armes, Venice providetore.

, ^nd. He was a Marchant,but fo bounteous,

Valiant,wife,learned, all fo abfolute.

That naughts, was valewed praisfull excellent.

But in it was he mod praisfull,excellent.

laco, O I ihall nere forget how he went cloath'd.

He would maintain t a bafe illufde fafliion.

To binde a Mai chant to the fuUen habit

Of precife blacke, chiefly in Kenice State,

Where Marcbants guilt the top,

And therefore fliould you haue him paflc the Bridge

Vp the Rialto like a Souldier,

(As ftili hce (lood a pote^iate at Sea)

Ran. In a blacke Bever felt, Afli colour plaine,

A Flcnntine doth filvetlerkin,fleeues

White lattin cut on tinfell,then long ftocke. (God 1

Uco, French panes embroider'd,Goldfmiths worke,0
Me thinks I fee him now how he would walke :

With what a jolly prefence hee would pace

Round the Rialto. Well, hec's foone forgot,

A firagling fir in his rich bed muft fleepe,

yVhich if I cannot crofle. He curfe and weepe.

Shall I be plaine as Tmh ? 1 loue your fifter.



My education, birthiand wealth deferues her^

1 haue no croffe, no ri^ to flop my fuitej

But Lavardar's a Knight, that ftnkes all mute.

An. I thcre*$ the devill,ftiee muft be Ladi*d nov?.

lacQ. O ill nurs'd cuftome > no fooncr i% the yveal«hf

Marchantdeid,
His wife- left great in faire poflcflions.

But giddie rumour grafpcs it twixt his teethj

And fliakes it bout our careS. Then thither flock

A rout of crafed fortunes whofe crack ftates

G Ape to bee foderd up by the rich mafle

Of the deccafed labours, and now and then

The troupe of, / befeechy andfprotefi.

And beleme itfweet, is mix'd with two or thrci

H(^pefull > w ell ftockt, neat-clothed Citixens^

. But as wee fee the fonne of a Divine

Scldomeprooues Preacher, or a Lawyers fonne

Rarely a Fleader5(for they ftriueto ru^ne

A Various fortune from their Anceftors:}

So tis right geafon fpr the Marchants widdow ^

To be the Citizens lou*d fecond Spoufe,

/ijf:(7. Varieiic of objeftspleafe us ftill.

One di^h though nere fo cookt doth quickly filfe

When divers cates the pallates fenfe delight>

Ana! with frefli tafte creates new appetite.

Therefore my widdow ftiee caihiers the blacks

ForfwcareSjturncs off the furd-gowneS,and furveyci

The bedroule of her fuuors,thmkes and thinkes,

And ftraight h«r quefting thoughts fpitigs up a fijiighti

Haue after then a maine, the game's afoot.

The match dapt up, tut tis the Kn^ht muft <!oo''t.

Ran* Then muft my pretty peat be ian'd and coachM<^

lac». Mufft^ Mastd, and Ladied^ withmy more thca

moft fweec Madam

:

But how long doth this perfurite of fwectMadam laft ?

Faith tis but a waih fem^ My riotoUs
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Begiils to crack gefts on his Ladies front.

Touches her new ftampt gentry,takes a glut.

Keepes out5abandons home,and fpends and fpends

Till ftocke be meltedjthen fir takes up here, i

Takes up there^till no where ought is left.

Then for the Low-countries^hay for the French,

And fo (to make up rime) good night fweet wench.

Ran. By bleffedneflfe weele ftop this fatall lot.

Jaco. But how ? but how ?

T^an. Why ftay letsthinkc a plot.

^n. Was not j4lhano Beletxo honourable rich ?

Ran. Not peer'd in Fenice, for birth/ortunejouc.

^n, Tis fcarce three moneths ^m^t fortune gaue him
^n. In the blackc fight in the Fenetian gulfe. (dead.

You hold a truth.

7{an , Now what a gigglet is this Celia ?

^n. To match fo fuddaine fo unworthily ?

Ra-a. VVhy.{he might hauc .

An, Who might not CeiU haue ?

The paffionate inamor'd lacomo,

laco. The paffionate inamor'd lacomo.

An, Of honord iinage,and not meanely rich.

Raru The fprightfull pi/5, the great Florentine,

Auttlm Tuber.

And toleaue thefe all.

And wed a wandring Knight Sir Lawdure,
A God knowes what ?

Ran, Brother fhee fiiall not, (hall our blood be moun-
gt-el3 with the corruption of a ftragling French ?

And. Saint AT^r/tc fi^e ihall not.

laco. She (hall not fathers by our brother foules.

Good day.

Wifli mc good day ? it ftands in idle Head,
My Celios loft,all my good d ayes arc dead.

TheCmetsfoundajflortJb.
Marke Lom^o Ctlfa the loofc FmUe Duke^

Is
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Is going to bed, tis now a forwar4 Hiorne

Fore he take reft.O ftrange transformed fight.

When Princes make night day the day their night*

^nd. Come week petition him.

laco. Away away.

He fcornes all plaints, makes jefl of ferious fute,

7{an> Fall out as't twill 1 am rcfolvcd to do*t.

The Cornets found,

Bnm the Diihye coupledmth a Lady , two couples mote

mth them , the men having tobacco pipes in theix

handsi the women fit^ they daunce around. TheFc-
tition ii delivered up by Randolfo , the Duke ligh^

hU tobacco pipe mth it, andgoes out dauncing.

7{an. S^'mt ^iarke^Szmt Mar^.
laco. Did not I tell you, loofe no more rich time,

VVhat can one get but mire from a Swine ?

^nd. Lets worke a croffe,weele fame it all about.

The French man's gelded.

Ran. O that's abfolute.

laco. Fie ont away, fiiee knowes too.well tis falfe,

I feare it too well. No no I hau't will ftrongly do't.

Who knowes Francifco Soran\a ?

7^n. Pifli5pi{h,why what of him ?

laco. Is hee not wondrous like your defeaf'dkinfman

Mbmo.
And. Exceedingly, the ftrangeft neerely hkc

In voice, in gefture,face in— •

'J^an. Nay he hath ^Ibanos imperfeftion too,

And ftuts when he is vehemently mou*d.

laco. Obferue me then, him would 1 hauc difguif'd,

Moft perfeft like Mhmo : giving our,

Alhano fau'd by fwimming (as in fauh,

Tis knowne he fwome moft ftrangely) rumour him^
This morne an iu'd in f^enice, here to lurke . ,

.

As having heard the for-ward Nuptials,

O 5 To

I
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T^obfervc his wifcs moft infamous lewd haft.

And to revenge

T^n. I hay'tj I hav*t, I hav*t, twill be invincible.

laco. By this meancs now fome little time we caKb,

for better hopes at leaft difturbe the m«tch»
^nd. Ik to fr<m€ifco.

nan. Brothtv ^JJriany

You have our brothers piihire, (hap^ him to it.

^nd. Precife in each but Tajfeliy feare it not.

j^an» Saint CHarli then profpcr once our hopefuU plot.

lac. Good foulesjgood dayJ have not flept laft night,

%U tate a nap^then pell mell broach all fpignt. Exeunt.

ACTVS IL SCENA L

Pnef^€\es • LarcidurcJr^wf the ctirtainef fittitJgon his

BedapamMing himfelfe,. hu Ttt^nkeof j^^mtk fiarh-

dingbyhim.

A<atre,TTO Bidett Lackey.

^jd. JM-Signior.

£mr Bydett with rpater and a toi»eU,

Lave. See who knocks, look you boy, perufe their ha-

i)its, rcturne perfcft notice, la la ly ro.

Ey^it Bydet ,aud returnee prefently .

£yd, ^adram.
Lave, ^adratusy mor dieu^ ma vie : I lay not at my

lodging to night, lie not fee him now, on my fowlc hee's

in his old Ferpetuam fuite, 1 am not within.

Byd. He is faire, gallant, rich, neat as a Bridegroomc,

frefll as a new-minted fix-pence,with him Lmpatho 25.0-

fiay Symplicim Faber*

Lav. And in good clothes ?

Byd' Accoutred worthy a prefence.

f^ave. Vdsfo / my gold wrought waftcoat, and nightr

cap, open my Trunte^ lay my richeft iute on the top, my
^ Velvet
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Velvet flippers, cloth of gold Gamaflics, where ate my
doth of filver hofe, lay them -

Bjd. Atpawnefir.

Lave, No fir,! doc not bid yon lay them at pawne fir.

Bod. No fiv, you need not, for they are there already,

Ldve, CMjrdieugarione : fet my richeft Gloves, Gar-

ters, Hatts,juftiathe wayof their eyes, lo let them in,

obferve me with all dutious reiped, let them in.

Enter Quadratus, L|mpatho Doria^ and Symplicius

Faber.

^ad, Phcebm, Fhcehty Simnc, Moone^ and fcvcii

Starres, make thee the dilling of Fortune, my fweet La-*

w*^/^e, my rich French blood, hayee deererogue, haft

any pudding Tobacco ?

/>v^w. Good morrow 5ij/2wy,

Sim, Mmnfieut Liverdi^e,io you fee that Gentleman,
he goes but in blacke S aitin as you fee, but by Mtlicon he

hath a cloth of Tilfue wit,hc breakes a jeft,ha,hee*l rayle

againft the Co«rt,til the gallantSt-^O god he is very ATe-

<??^r,ifyou but fip of his love,you were immortal!, I muft

needii make you knownc to him : He induce your love

with deere regard. Stsfltov LmpathOy here's a French gen-

tleman Moiinfieur Laverdure a Traveller, a beloved of
heaven, courts your acquaintance.

Lam, Sir I ;prGteft I not onely take diftinft notice of

your deere rarities of exterior prefcnce, but alfo I protcft

I ammoft vehemently inamour*d, and very paflionatcly

dote on your inward adorncments and habilities of fpi-

rit, I proteft I iliall be proud to;doc you moft oi^fequioos

vaflalagc.

Is not this rare now : now by Gorgons head,

I gap^;, and am ftruck ftiffe with wonderment
At'fight of thclc ftrange Bsafts. Yon Chmhlei yOBth,

Sifnplicm Faher that Hermaphrodite,

Patty pdrpooky that battard Moungrell foulc^

Is nought but admiration and applaufcj

O 4 Of
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Of you Lmpatho Y)oria, a fufty caske,

I^evote to mouldy cuftomes of hoar'd eld.

Doth he but fpeakc, O tones of heaven it felfe,

Poth he once write,O lefu, admirable,

Cryes out Simplicius : then Lampatho fpits.

And fstyes faith tis good. ButO to marke yon tiling

Sweat to unite acquaintance to his friend.

Labour his praifcs, and indeere his worth
With titles all as formally trid forth.

As the cap of a dedicatory EpifilCy

Th^n fir, to view Lampatho^ he protefts,

Protefts and vowes fuch fuddam heat of love.

ThatO twere warmth enough ofmirth to dry

The ftintlefle tcares of old Heracliticsy

Make Niobe to laugh.

Lm. I protcft I ihall be proud to give proofc, I hold a

moft religious affiance with your love.

Lave* Nay gentle Signior.

Lam Let me not live els,I proteft I will fti aine my ut~

moft finewes in flrengthning your pretious elHmate, I

proteftjl will do all rights in all good offices that friend-

Ihip can touch, or ampleft vertue deferve.

j^a. I proteft belceve-him not, lie beg thee Ldverdure

For a concealed idcot, if thou credite him,

tit's a Hyendy and with Civit fcent

pfperfum'd words drawes to njake a prey

For laughter ofthy credite. O this hot crackling love.

That bmeth on an inftant^fiames me out

Dn the leaftpufFe of kindneffc, with proteft, proteff,

€at\Q I dread thefe hot protefts, that prcffe

Come on fo faft, no no, away, away,

Yeu arc a common friend, or will betray,

tct me dip amity that's got with fute,

I hate this whoriffi love that's proftiiute.

Lo^ve. Home on my Tailor, coold he not bring home
My Sattin, Taffata, ©r TiflUc futc i

~
. But
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But I muft needs be cloath*d in woUen thus,

Bjdetti what fayes he for my filver hofe ?

And prim- roie fattin doublet ? gods my life.

Gives he no more obfervanceto my body ?

Lam^ O in that laft fute gentle Laverdiire,

Vifite my lodging : by ^poMo's front

Doe but enquire my name 3 O ftraight they'l fay

Lampathe futes himfelfe in fuch a hofe.

Sim. Marke that Quadratm.

Lam. Conforts himfelfe with fuch a doublet.

Sim. Good^goodjgooda O lefu admirable.

Lave, Lalalyrofir.

Lam. O Falias ! ^adram, harkc,harke,a mofl com-
pleat phantafma^a moft ridiculous humour^ piithee ihoot

him through and through with a jeft^ make him ly by the

lee, thou Bafilhfco of wit.

Sm,0 lefu^admirably well fpoken, Angclicall tongac,

J^a. GnathontcaUcoxcombc.
Lam. Nay prithee feare not, he is no edge toolr^ yci

may jeft with him.

Sim, No edge toolc, oh !

Q^a. Tones of heaven it felfe.

S/w. Tones of heaven it felfe.

Qua. By bleffedncfle I thought fo.

Lam. Nay when, when \

^.Why thou Folzhtad^x}ciO\\ /^z;2«5,thou pott/rrowjthou

protelt, thou Eare-wig that wriggled into mens braincs,

thou durty curre that bemyerft with thy fawning^thou—
Lam* Obfcure me, or

Qua, Sinior Laverdure^hy the heart of an honefl man,
this Jebufitey this confufion to him,thi$ worfethen I dare
name, abufeth thee moft incompiehenfibly 5 is this your
proteft ofmoft obfequious vaffalage.proteft to ftrainyour

utmoft fumme,your moft
Lam. So Fhcebwi waimc my braine,lle rime thee dead,

Looke for the Satyre, if all the fower iuicc

Of
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Of a tart hmncyczn fowfc thy eftimatc,

lie pickle thee.

i^a. Ha^hc mount Chitallon the wings of fame
A horfe^a horfe>n)y kingdome for a horlc, ,

Locke thee I fpcakc play fcraps.B^Jef He downej
Sing, ling, or ftay wcele quaffcjor any thing

7\iuOy Samt Mar\ey lets talke as loofe as ayrc,

Vn-wind youths colours, difplay our fclues.

So that yon envy-ftarved Curre may ycalpe.

And fpend his chaps at our Phantafticknefe,

Sym. O Lord ^adram.
^a. Away Idolatcr,why you 250»/O'«/^yicyr

Thou Canker cattn rutty curre, thou fnaffle

To freer fpirits.

Think*ft tnou a Iibcrtine,an ungiu*d breaft

Scornes not the (hackles of thy en^rious cl«gs.

You will traduce us unto publicke feorne.

Lm. By this hand I will.

Qu, AfuotrA for thy hand,tfey hcart,thy hrainc.

Thy hatc,thy malice, envie,grinning fpighr.

Shall a free- borne that holds Antipathy.

Lm. Antipathy.

I Antipathy, (tudc,

A natiue hate unto the furfe of man^bare-patcd fervi-

Q-iakc at the frownes of a ragged Satyriff,

A skrubbing rayler whofe courfe hardn'd fortune.

Grating his hide^galling his ftarved ribs.

Sits howling at Deferts more battle fate.

Who out of dungeon of his blacke ^'tjpams^

Skoules atthe fortune of the fairer cHeiit.

Lm. Tut ria let all run glib and fquare.

.^a. Vds futt bee cogs and cheats your fimplej:

thoughts.

My fpleen*s a fire in the heatc of hate >

I beiVe thcCe gnats that humme about our carcf.

And fting-bliltcr our crediv'5 in obfcured ftiades.

Lam.
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Shall I forbeare to capcr^ fing or vault.

To weare ftefli clothesjor wcare perfumed fwcctfe,

To trick my face,or glory in my f?te.

To abandon naturallpropenfitudes

My fancies humour,for a ftiffe joynted,

Tattr'd nafty tabcr facM, puhiaylay ly te.

Now by thy Ladies chcekcl honour tlieca

My rich frce-blood, O my dearc libertine,

I could fuck ihc juice, the firrop of thy lip.

For thy moft generous thougkt. My Miyfium.

Lam, O fir you arc fo fquare you fcornc repjroofe.

!^a. No fir fhould difcrccte Mafligopbom,
Or the deare fpirit acute Camidm
('That ^retine j that moft of me belou»J,

Who in the rich efteeme I prixe ht$ foule

I tcrnie my felfe) fliould tbefe once menace me.
Or curbc my humours with well governed chccki

I Ihould with moft induftrious regard,

Obf€ruc,abftaine,and curbe my skipping lightncffe

:

But when an arrogant odd impudeRt,

A bluflileflfc fore^head onely out of fenife

Of his ov'/nc vvants,baules in malignant queftiflg

A t others meaoes of waving gallantry 5

fight ftuna.
Lam* 1 raile at none you well fquaiM Senior.

^a. I cannot tell^ tis now grovvnc faAion^
VVhats out of raylin^»i out of fafhioa

:

A man can fcarce put on a tuckt up cap,

A buttoned fl itado ftite^fcarce eate good meate^

»4nchcues,caviare, buc het^ Satired

And termed phMafiicall : by the muddy fpAifvn?:

Of flimy Neughtcs,when troth Fhattafiicl{nejf€,

That which the naturall S^j^i^i^m ceataie,

fhantafia tnccmplexai is a f^indion,

?vcn of the bright immortall part of man.
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It is the common paffc,the facrcd dorc,

Vnto the privie chamber of the foule.

That bai'd nought paffeth paft the bafer Court

Of outward fenfe,by.itth*mamorate,

Moft liuely thinkes he fees the abfent beautie s

Of his lou'd miftreffe.

By it we (hapc a new creation.

Of things as yet unborne,by it we feed

Our ravenous memory ,our intention feaft.

Slid he that's not Phantaftical*s a beaft. (nefle.

Lam. Moft phantafticallprotedion of phantaftick-

Lau, Faith tis good.

j^4. So*t be phantaflicall 'tis wits life blood.

ZfJti. Come Senior my legges are girt,

Phantaftically.

Lau. A fter a fpeciall humour a new cut.

<^(a. Why then tis rare,tis excellent. Vdsfut

And I were to be hang*d I would be choakt,

Phantaftically he can fcarce be fau'd,

That*s not phantafticall,! ftand firme to it.

Lau. Nay then fwcet fir giue reafon, come on, when.
Qua. Tii heilto tunne in common haft of men.

Lau. Haft not run thy felfe out of breath buUie }

j^a. And I haue not jaded thy eares more then I

haue tieid my tongue, I could run difcourfe, put him out

of his full pace.

I could powre fpeech till thou cryd'ft ho,but troth>

I dread a glut^and I confefle much ioue

To freer gentry, whofe pert agill fpirits

Is too much froft-bit,numb*d with ill ftaind fnibs.

Hath tenter-reach*d my fpeech. By Brum blood

He is a turfe that wiU be flaue to man

;

But ht*s a beaft that dreads his miftreffe fan.

Lm. Come all mirth and folace , capers, healths and

To morrow are my nuptials celebrate: (whifFes,

All friends all friends ;
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Lam. Iproteft. ' /pharigs.

u Nay leauc protcfts, pluck out your fnarling

When thou haft meanes be ph;^ntafticall ^ and fociable 5

goe toj here's my hand, and you want fourtie (hillings I
am your CM£cmas though not tavis edite regibus.

Lam. Why concent iind I proteft t

j^a. He no proteft.

Lam, Well and 1 doe not leauc thefc fopperies doe not

lend me fourtie ftiilhngs,3nd thei*i my hand y I embrace

ycu^loue you,nay adoie thee ; for by the juice ofworme-
woodjth' u hafl a bitter braine

.

^ YowSimpLicm f woult leaue that flaring fellow

admiration , and adoration of thy acquaintance, wilt ?

A fcorne out tis odious , too eager a defence argues a

ftrong oppofition', and too vehement a prayfe, drawes a

fufpicion of others worthy difparagement.

Set tapers to bright day^it ill befits.

Good wines can vent themfelues,and not good wits.

Sym» Good truth I loue you,and with the grace of
He be very civill and——. (Heave%
^a. Phantafticall.

Sym. He be fome thing , I haiic a conceald humour in

me, and twcre broach'd twold fpurt Ifaith.

!^a. Gome then Saint Marl^e^lct^s be as light as ayre.

As fiefk and jocond as the breft of May

:

1 pree thee good Trench knight,good plump chcckt chub,
Runne fome French paflage, come lets fee thy vaine,

DanceSjSceanes and Songs jroyall entertaine.

Lau, petite^laiqmipage^pagey Bydetling

Giue ic the French jerke,quicke fpart, lightly,ha.

Ha, her's a turne unto my Lmea. (fure,

!^a. Stand ftiffe,ho ttand,take footing firme ftand

For if thou fall before thy miftreffe

Thy raan-hood*s dam'd j ftand firmc—who good,fo,fo-

The DmnfC and Son^. -



Lou, Come now via alounc to Celia,

iQua. Stay,take an old rime firft, though di ie & kane.
Twill feruc to clofe the ftomacke of the Sceane.

Lau, This is thy humour to berime us ftill>

Never fo flighcly pleas*4j but out they flic.

j^a. They are mine owne,no gleaned Poetry;

My tafliions knowne,out rime, tak't as you lift
•

Ajico for the fowrc browd Zoili^ .

^uficl^, TohaccOy Saci^z and SleepCi

nde of Sorrow UclQvard

if thou artfad at others fate,

Kivo drini^e dtepCygiue care the mate.

On vs the endof time U come,

Fondfeareof that we cmnotfjjm,

JVhilft juicfie/ifenfe doth frefhty la^.

Clip time about, hug pleafure fajf.

The Siiiets ra^ellout oiir tmne,
Hee that kjiovoes little s mofi divine,

Errour deludes , whole beat this hence.

Nought l^nowne but by exterior fenfe.

Let glory blazon others deed.

My bloud then breath cranes better mcei.

Let tnoatUng Fame cheat others re/?,

/ am no difhfor Rumours feafi.

Let Honour others hope abufe,

lie rwthinghaue,fo nought ippiU loofe'

lieJirtue to bee nor great norfmall.

ToHue mr dp, fate'heipeth a^.

When I can breath no longer^ then

Heaven take all ; there put Amtn

How ift,howi&?

Uau. taith fo , fo , telmamt , qudmam,

As'c pieafe Opinion to currant it.

Pna. Vvhythea via lets walbc,^ ^ zau. ]
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Lau, I muft ghic notice to an odd Pedant as we paffe^
of my Nuptials3 1 ufe hiaijfor he is obfcure, and he £hil
marry us in private

: I hauc many enemies, but fccrcfie is

the beft cvafion from Envie.

Qu^ii. Holds it to morrow ?

Lau, I firme, abfolute.

Lm, He fay AmenJ if the Pricft be mute.
Qua. Epphdmiumi will I fing my chucke^

Gee on, fpend freely, out on droffe, tis mucke.
"

Exeunt.

Enter a Schoolc-maner , drafts the cmtaines hthinde,
mth Battus Nows, Slip, Nathaniel], and Holofer-
nes Pippo , fchook'boyes , fitting mth Eooi^i in
their hands.

All. Sdve Magifier.

Ped. Salvet€pueri,eptefalvi,-uosfalvere exoptovohu
{fdlutem^ Batte mifli, pi mi Batte.

Bat. Quid vk ?

Ted, Stand forth, repeat your k{Fon without Beokc.
Bat, A nowne is the name of a thing that may bee

feene,fdcjheard or underftood.

ped. Good boy, on, on.

Bat. Of nownes,fomebefubftantiues,andfome bee
fubftantiues^

ped. Adjeftiucs.

Bat. Adjcaiucsj a nowne fubftamiue either is proper
to the thing that It betokeneth.

Fed. VVell,to numbers.
Bat, In Nownes bee two numbers, the Singular and

the Pkrall
j
the Singular njumber fpeaketh of one,as La--

pis,^ ftone, the Plurall fpeaketh of more then one,as La^
pidesj ftones.

ped. Good €hild,m)W thou art pafi Lapides Stones,
proceed to the cafes Hom^ fay you next whet's

your
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Nous. I am in a verbe forfooth.

Ped. Say on forfooth,fay fay.

Nou^ A vcrbe is a part of fpcech, declined with mJQdd
and tenfc and betokneth doing, as ^mo 1 loue.

Fed, How many kind of yerbes arc there ?

Nous. z. Perfonall and imperfonall.

ped. Of vcrbes peifonals, how many kinds ?

Nous. Fiue, Adiue, Pafliue ^ Neuter, Deponent add

Commoti.
A Verbe Aftiue endeth inO and betokneth to doc, as

^mo I lone , and by putting to R it may bee a pafGite as

.^mor I am loved.

ped. Very good child, now learne to know the 'Depo-

nent and Common : Say you Hip.

Slip. Cedant ama tog.c,concedantlaurialmgU£.

ped. What part of vp^cch 'is lingua,infie&eitnjie^e.

Slip, Singulariter^nomiaatiiio, haeciwgua.

ped. Why is lingua the Feminine gender ?

Slip, Forfooth becaufe it is the Feminine gender.

ped. Ha thou Aflcjthou Dolt^ Idem pet ii/ew,marke it

:

lingua is declined with Ha;G the Feminine, becaufe it is a

houlhold ftuffe particularly belonging, and moft com-
monly refident under the roofe of womens mouthes.

Come on you Ndthanie/l^ fay you,fay you next, not to<^

fafl,fay trctably/ay.

yatb. Miifcula dlcuntur Monoplaba nomim ^uedam.

ped, F after,fafter. {a6^ma4,

JSlatb. Ftfatyfolyven, (^tjplen : car./eryvir^ vas^vadts^

Besycres.pres (s^ pes,gliiglirens hahens gemetiuo,

^o^yftos:,Tos <^ tros^muns.denSimons.pons.

Fed. Hupy tupyfnup jiupi loryhor^coT.mof : holtayhoHa»

hoUayjow HoUJernes FippO i puthimdowncj wipeyouif

nofe : fie oa youi: flccuc, whereas your Muckcnder, yout

Orand-mother gaue you ? well £ay on,fay on.

NoL Prec mafter what words this ?

ped.



Whatyoumil. •

pel ^fe, Aj]e,

Hol. As in prefentiperfcam format in, in, in.
Ped In what fir >

BiL Perfeaumformat 'm\sih3LtCit>

Ped, In what fir ? in avi.

f/o!. lnwh:\tCny inavi.
Vt no, nasy naviy Focito, vocita^, vod,voci,vocf>,

Ped. What's next ? : .

//(?/. Foci, what's next, ''^^l./r

Ped Why thou Ungratious childjthou fimple animaL
thou barnacle. Nous fnare him, take himup, and yoU
were my father,you{hould up, . ,

^
m Indeede lam not your faiher> ©Lord now for

Uodfake let mcgoe out.my mother told A thineJihall
bewray nil cife. Harke you M after/my Giand mother
Micre^ts you to come to dinner to morrow morning,

Ped, I fay untruffe.take hhnuf, Nom difpatch/what
not perfeft in AJTe in p> efenti > ^

,

Hoi, In truth lie be as perfift an u4ffe in prefenti, as a-
ny ofthiscompany.with the grace ofGod law,this once,
this once, and 1 doe for any more

ped, I fay hold him up.

HqL, Ha, ktmee fay my prayer^ firft. You know noc
vyhat you ha done now, all the firrup ofmv brainc is ran
into my buttockes^ and ye fpiU the juice of my wit,well,
ha fwect, ha fweet, hunny barbary fugcr fwect mafter.

ped. Sance tricks,tr]fles, delay is, demurres, procrafti-
nation5,or retardations^ mount him, mount him.

Enter Quadratus, Lampatho, LaverdurCi
Simplicius.

Be mcrcifull my gentle .yf^^W.
La've. Wee*lfue. his pardon out.

Ped. He is reprivedjand now ^^po^bleffe your brainsi
^Atundim & EUhome elegmce make youj: pr^fciice eca-
ttous m the eyes, of yoi|r Miftris. ^



Lau. You muft along with us, lend private earc-

Sim* what is your name >

HoL miiferne$ pippo.

Sim. Who gauevou that name? Nay let me alone

forfpofingof afchollcr.

UoL My god-fathers and god-mothers in my baptiime.

Sim. Tmly gallants laminamord on thee boy, wilc

thou fei'ue me ?

HoL Yes and pleofe my grand-mother when I come to

yeares of difcretion. '

» zu n u
Ped. Aad you haue a propenfitude to hun, he mail be

for you: I was folicited tograunt him leaue to play the

Lady in Comedies prefented by children, but I knew his

voice was too finall , and his ftatuve too low/ing, hng a

treble HoUferms j
fing —

The Smg,

A very fmall fwcet voice lie affure you.

Tisfmallvfwcete indeed.
. ,

. , .
,

Sim. A very pre'tty child, hold up thy head, there, buy

thee fome plums. «.;^u„c

Pua, Nay they muft play.you goe along with us.

Ttl tudendi vtnia cftpetita concejfa.

Sim. Pippo' s my Page,How Uke you him, ha > has he?

not a good face,ha ?

t4U. Exceeding amiable j
come away

,

Ilonetofeemylbuemy Ce/i«. ,1,1/1
Sil Carrymy rapier hold up fo, good child, ftay gal-

lamsumphafweetface. .

Xtf«3. I reliQi not this mirth,my fpint is untwift,

My heart is ravcld out in difcontents, ;

I amdeepc tUoughtfull,and I ihootemy (bule -

Through all cteatioEi of omnipotence. Chumottr:

jPal What art melancholy lampo ? I^e feed thy

Ilcgiae'th«e reafon ftraighi tohangthy fclfe,



Whatjou ifiii^

'

Marfe*t niark»t: Irtheavios handy-worke ther's naught
Bdciciieit.

Lc^m. Ill heavens bandy.worke thei*s naughti
None mo? e viie^accurfed^reprobate to blific

Theri man, 'mong men a rchoUer moft,

Thiiirs ondy fleOily fenfitiue, anOxe or Horfe,
Thf y iiut and e ate jand fleepejand drinke,aHd dyc^

Ana are not touchi with lecoUe^ions

Of t ings ore-p:^{t or ftaggerd infant doubts.

Of things fuccfeeding : but Icaue the manly beafts/

And g'lMc hm ptnce a pecce to haue a fight

Or be lily man how.
Sim What fo Lmpatbo^ good truth I Will not pay >

your Oidin.iry it you come not.

Lnm Doif hearfe that voice. He make a parrat liow '' <
As good a man as iiee in fourtecne nights,

I never heard him vent a fiUable

Of his owne creating fince I kneVv the ufe

Of eyes ^nd icires. Wcli he's perfe<5l bleft^

Becaufc a pei fc(^ bcaft. lie 'gage my heait

He kaowes no difference effentiall

Twixt my dog'and him The horcfon fot is bleft^

It rich in igiiornnccmakes faire vi'ancc on't.

And every day augments his barbarilme.

So iotie me Calmnes I doe envy him fort.

I was a fcholler : fcven ufcfull fprings

Did I defi xj* e in quot;itions>

Of crofl *d • ipinions 'bout the foule of man ;

The more i learnt the more t learat to doubt.

Knowledge md wit faiths foes^turne faith about.

Sim, N ay come good Seniory 1 ftay all the genticmcrt

here, I wood faine giue my pretty Pagj: a pudding pie. .

Lam. Honeft Ephurc. (I baufd Icaue?,

N 7 m 'rke lift delight , delightiiiy fpaniell flcpt, whilft

Toif*d ore the dunces,porM on^ the old priht

Of titled words.and ftiil my foamcU flept.

P z Mvm



Shrunk vp my veines, and Ml my fpan,cll flept.

AndftiUlildconuccfe mthZabarcll

Aquinas,Scom,in& the ^"fty
^ff^.^^^

Oi antick 'Donate, ftiUmy fpamell acpt

StillonwentI,firfttf«^»'

Then and u were morcaliP hold, hold,

Atthatthey are "brainebuffet,
fell by the cares,

A mame pell-mell together; ttdhny fp-'e I H^Pt-

Then whether iwere Corporeall,Lo
all,Fixt,

Extraduce,but whethei't had free will

?rdb'a:ltSo^^^^^^
I ftageerd, kniw not which w.s firnier part.

But fhoueht, quoted, read.obfeiv'd
and pryed,

Snoing Bookes, and ftil my fpamell f ept.

Atlenethh?wakt,andyawnd,andbyyonsk.e,

For ought I know he knew as much as I.

5f«.°Del.categood i.«p-«r/;o,come away.

I affure you lie gme but two

ram. How twas created,how the fouleexMs,

One talkes of motes,tlie foule was made of mores,

S;otLfire,toth.rlight.athirdafpaikofftar4.kena.

//ippo water, wBflxi«em
syte> >

JLxmu, Muficke, Critm 1 know not what,

A company of oddephrencticidS my youth 5 a'ndwhenl crept abroad,

Finding my numneffe in this nin;'ble age,

I fell a rayling ; butnow foft and flow,

I know,l know nought, but I nought doe knoWi

What UuUI doe,what plot,whatcourfcpurlue?

%a. Vyhyturne aTmpori/?.row withthctidc,

wKe^WySch^^^^^
Andttoaten.pOuadCure,keepeboth,thenbuy,

fStay marry,I marry) th«;n a farme or io^



what youmU.
Serue God and Mammon, to the Devill e^e,
Affea fomc Sed, I *tis the fed is it^

So thou canft feeme, 'tis held the precious wit

:

And,0 if thou canlt get fome higher feat.
Where thou mayft fell your holy portion,
("Which charitable providence ordained
In facied bountie for a blclTcd ufe)
Alien the Gleabe, incailc it to thy loynes,
Intombe it ia thy graue

Paft refurrcflion to his natiue ufe.

Now if there bee a hell, and fueh fwlne fav^'d,

Heauen t^^kc ail, that's all my hopes haue craved.

Enter pippo.
pip. My SimpitciasM after.

Lam, ^oac M.2(iQt simplicm.
pip. Has come toyoutofent.
Lm Has lent to me to come.
Pip. Hi,ha, has bought me a fine dagger, and a Hattj ^

and a feathery I can fay inprafemi now.

company of Boyesiepithin.

^iadmf«4, ^adw;^j,away,away.
Lam: We come fweet gallantSj & grumbling hate lye

And turne Phantaftike : he that climbes a hill, (flill

,

Muft wheele about, the ladder to account
Is flye diffemblance ; he that meanes to mount.
Mult lye all levell in the profpediue
Qf eager fightedgrcatnefle,thouwoialdft thriue.
The t^tniu ihte is young,loofe and unkait>
Can rellUh nought but lulliious vanities
Goe fit his tooth, O ghvering flattery.

How potent art thou : front looke briske andfleekc,
L hat fuch bafe durt as you iliould dare to reeke
In Princes noftriils. Weilj, my fceane is long-
Alt within, ^tdrms, (fwplU
^ftj. 1 come iiot bloods, thofcthw tlicir ftate would

^

P ? Muft

I



what you will.

Muft bcare a counter-face : the divcU and hell

Confound them all, thctt's all my prayers ex aft.

So ends our chat, found Muficke for the Ad. £xeunh

AcTVS III. Scena L

EwmFrancifco halfedre/^. in hU hlachjouhlet andround

cap therefi rich, lacomo beamghuhat and feather:,

Adnmhkdmhlet and hand. Randolfo htscloa.h^ and

fiafe,theycleth¥t2noko, wfcfZ/Bydet creeper tn and

ehfemes them. Much of this don Tphilfi the ^(f u playtng.

Fran^ljoi: God-fake remember to take fpcci all marks

Jr ofme, or you will never be able to know me.

Mrl Why man ?
^ r ir i j ,

Fra. Why, good faith! fcarcc know my felfe already,

mc thinkes 1 fliould remember to forget my felfe, now 1

amfo (hining brave. Indeede mncifco was alwayes a

fweet youthffor I am a perfumer,but thus brave? I am an

alien to.it, would you make me like the drown d MbanOy

muft 1 bcare't manly up, muft 1 be he ?

j^an. What elfe man ? O what clfc }

Jcuo. I w&irant you, give him but faire rich clothes,

He can be tane, reputed any thmg,

AparrelPs eiowne a God, and goes more neat,

Makes men ofragges, which ftraight he beares alofV,

Like parched fcar-crowes to affright the rout

®fthe Idolatrous vulgar, that worfliip Images,

Stand aw*d, and bare-skalp't at the glofle ot filkcs.

Which like the glorious Ajax of Lincolnes me,

(Survay'd with wonder by me when 1 lay

Faftor in London) lappes op nought but filth.

And Excrements, that beare the Oiape ofmen,

Whofc in4ide every day wouldfecke and teave.

But that vaine fear-crow clothes iitrcatcs forbearc.

'

Ifan. Yoawould have me take upon me ^^i'^wa.



WhatjouycilL

A vali ant gallant Fenetian Burgomafco,

Well, my beard, my feather, llipit fWordj and my oth
Shall do* t, feaie not. What I know a number
By the fok warrant of a Lappy-beard,

A raine-beat plume, and a good chop-fiUing oath.

With an od trench llirug, and by the Lord or fo.

Ha leapt into fwcetC aptaine with fuch cafe.

As you would feai't nor. He gage ray heart He do%
How fits my Hat, ha, does my feather wag ?

I(ie6» Me thinkes now in thje common fenfe offafliioni

Thou (houldft grow proud, and like a fore-horfe view
None but before- hand gallants, as for fides.

And thofe thatranke inequall file with thee.

Study a faint falute, give a ftrange eye,

But as to thofe in rere-ward, O be bUnd,

The world wants eyes, and cannot fee behind.

Jr4.Where is the ftrumpct>where*s the hotvaind French^

Lives not Al banOy hath Celia fo forgot

Mbmo's love, that (he muft forth-with vycd

A run-about, a skipping Frenchman —

-

laco. Now you muft grow in heat, and fiut.

Iran, An od Phantafma, a beggar, a fir, a who who
who whatyou mlt^ a ftragling go go go gunds, ff f fut—

.

Adri, Faffing like him,paffing like him, O twill ftrike

alldead.

Pan. 1 am raviflit, twill be peerelefle exquifite.

Let! him goe out inftantly

.

latOk O not till twy-li^fit, meanc time He prop up
The tottering rumour of Albam's fcape.

And fafe arrivall, it beginner to fpread^

If this plot Iivc,Frenchman thy hopes are dead. Exeunt,

Bjd, And if it live, ftnke offthis little head. Exit.

Enter Albano with Slip his Page.

Alha, Can it be? !S*t poflible ? is*t within the bounds
of faith ? O villany, •

P 4 Sit}. The



what youWill.

slip. The clamper of rumour ftrikcs on both fides,

ringing out the French knight is in firmc poffeflion of
my oiiftieile your wife.

Jlba. Ift pofTiblc I fhould be dead fo foone

in het affefts:' how long ift fincc our ihipwrack ?

Slip. Faith I haue lutle anthmatique in me , yet I re-

member the ftorme made me calt up perfe^^ly the whole
fumme of all I had receiuM, three dayes before I was li-

quord foundly , my guts were rinc d for the heavens : I

looke as pale ever fince as if I had tane the diet this

fpnng.

^Iba. But how long ift fince our fiiip-wrack ?

Slip. Marry fince wee were hung by the hecles on the

batch of Ckil}!,to make a jayle delivery of the Tea in our

mawes *tis juft three moneths: fhall 1 ipeake like a Poet^

Thrice hath the horned mocne,

^Iba. Talke not of homes. O Celia how oft

(When thou haft lay*d thy cheeke upon my breaft.

And with lafcivious petulancie fcw'd

For Hymeneali dalliance marriage rites)

<y then hovy oft with paflionate protefts.

And zealous vowes haft thou oblig'd thy loue.

In datelefle bands unto Mbmos brealt ?

Then did I but n^ention fecond tVlarnage,

With what a bitter hate would {Be invmgh
Gainft retaild wedlocks. O would ine lifpe

If you fhould dye, (then would (he Aide a teare.

And with a wantcnlanguiftimcnt in-twift

Her hands)O God and you ftiould dye. Marry,

Could I loue life ? my deare ^Ibano dead.

Should any Prince poflefle his widdowes bed ?

And now fee,fee, I am but rumord drown'd, aown'd,
' Slip. Sheele make you Prince^ your woifiiipmuft bee

O mafter you know the woman is the weaker creature^

She muft haue a prop : the maid is the britrle mettell.

Her head is quickly crack : the wife is queafie ftomackt,

SIhc



WhatyouypiL
She muft be fed with novelties . but then wh^itsyoiit

widdow,

Cuflomz u aficond nature * I fay no more but thiftke you

Mba, If lone be holy^if that hiyfterie 5 (the reft.

Of co-vnited hearts be facramcnt
j

If the unbounded goodnefle haue infufd

A facred ardor, if a mutuall loue

Into out Secies, of thofe amorous joyes,

Thofe fweets of Ufe ,thofc comforts even in deaths

Spring from a caufe aboue our reafons reach $

If that cleare flame deduce his heate from heaven ?

Tis like his caufe* s etern all alwayes one,

As is th'inftiller of divineftloue

Vnchang*d by time immoitall mauger death.

ButO tis growne a figment : loue a jeft :

A commick Poefie; thefoule of man is rotteil

Even to the core no found affedion.

Our loue is hollow vaulted,ftands on props.

Of circumftance, profit or ambitious hopes'

The other tiffue Gowfte 01 Chaifte of pearle.

Makes my coy minx to nufltll twixt the brcafts

OF her luUM husband, tother Carkanct,

Deflowres that Ladies bed : one hundred more
Marries that loathed bloW2e,one ten pound odS

In promiPd joynture makes the hard palm*d fire,

Inforcc his daughters tender lips to ftart

At the fharpe touch of fpme loathed flubbed beard.

The 6rft pure time the golden age is fled.

Heaven knowcs I lye tis now the age of gold.

For It all marreth and even vertues fold.

Slip, M after will you tiufl; me aad He.
Mba. Yes boy He iruft thee, babes Sc foolts ile truft.

But fervants faith,wiue$ loue,or females lufl:, \

A Vfurer and the deviil fooncr. Now were I dead.

Me rhinkes I fee a huffe-cap fwaggering fir,

Pawning my platc>my jewels morgage; Nay
Selling



Selling our right the purchafe of my browcs,
WhiUt my poore fathcrleffe leanc tottcrd fonae,

Hy gentries reliques,my houfes onely prop.

Is faw'd afunderjiyes forlorne all bleake,

Vnto the griefes of iharpc NeeeJ^ities,

Whilft his father in law, his father in Devill,or d d d 4
Devill,f f f father.

Oi who who who who 5 What you will.

When is the marriage morne ?

Slip. Even next rifing Sunnc.

Mba, Good^goodjgood, goc to my brother Adrian,

Tell him lie lurkeaftay^tell him ile lurke,ftay,

Now is AlhAnos maniage-bed new hung
With frefti rich Curtaines,now arc my valence up,

Imboftjwith orient Pearleimy GranGres gift.

Now arc the Lawne (heecs fum'd with Violets,

To frelh the pawld lafcivious appetite.

Now worke the Cookes> the paftry fweats with flaues.

The March-panes glitter, now now the mufitions

Hover with nimble flicks ore fqucaking crowds,

Tichngthp dryed guts of a raewirig Cat

,

The Taylors , Starchers, Semfters, Butchers, Pulterors,

MercerS;,aU, all, all, now, now now, none thinkc a mec,

thcf f f Fnnch is tef fffineman,dppp poclimanA--*

Slip^ Peace, peace, ftand conccald , yonder by all dc-

fcriptions is he would be husband of my mifireffc : your

wife hath meate hah.

Mha. Vds fo/o,{o,foule thai'i my veluet doakc.

Slip, O peaccjobfcrue him,hah.

Enter Laverdure Bidet tall{hgy Quadratus,

Lampatho,Simpliciu$^Pcdante,<i«rf

HoUfernes Pippo.

Byiet. Tis moft true Sir, I heard all, Ifaw all, I tell

all,& 1 hope you beleeue all, the fwcct Francif(0 Sorania^

the



Whatjou^ill.

the Perfumer is byyour nvall lacomo , and your two bro*

therstbat muftbe, when you haue married your wife,

thatlhallbe.

Fed, With the grace of heaven.

Bidet. Difguif'd fo like the drown'd MhanOhQCxoSt

your fute y that by my little honefty 'twas great confola-

tion to me to obferue them , paffion of joy,of hope.O
excellent cry *d Andrea 5 paflingly cry'd 7{andolfo 5 unpar-

ralleld lifpes /rtC(?«2a^good,good,good,faycs ^ndrea^noM^

ftut fayes lacomo, oow ftut fayes 7{andol}o, whiift the ra*

\i(ht Perfumer had like to haue watered the feames of
hi$ breeches for exhcame pride of their applaufe.

Lau. Sefiilt to Celia ^ and mauger the nofe of her

friends, wed her, bed her : my firft fonne fliall be a Csp-
tame , and his name fliall bee what it plea(c his Godfa-
thers

J
the fecond if he haue a face bad enough, a Law-

yer^the third a Mcrchant,and the fourth if he be maimd,
dul braind,or hard fli^pt^a fcholler,for thats your fafliibn.

Get them,§et them man firft 5 now by the wan-
tonnefle of the night , and I were a wench I wotild not
ha' thee,wert thou anheire, nay (which is moreja foolc.

Lau, Why I can rife high^a ttraight legge, a plampe
thighji full vaine, a round chccke , and when it pleafcth

the ic tility of my chmne to bee delivered of a beard,
» will not wrong my kifling , formy lips are rebels, and
ftandout,

^laa, Hobutthei sanoldfullieProverbe, thcfe great
talkers are never good doers.

Lam. VVhy what a babell arrogance is this ?

Men will put by the very flock of fate,

Theile thwart the defliny of marriage,
Stiiue to diflurbe the (way of providence,
Theile doe it. *

Come youle be fnarling now.
Law. As if we had free will in fupernaturall

EfFeds, and that our iouc or haie
'

Depended
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Depended not on caufcs boue the reach

0( humane ftature.

I think I fhall not lend you forty (hillings n«vv.

Lam, Diut upon durt,fearc is beneath my ihooe>

Direadlefle of rackes^ftrappadoeSjOr tiie fword,

Mauger Informer, and llie Intelligence,

He ftand as confident as Herculei,

And with a frightlelTe refolution

Rip up and launch our times impieties.

Sim. Vdds fo, peace.

Lam. Open a bounteous eare, for He be free.

Ample as Heaven, giuc my fpeech morie roome j
Let me unbrace my breafts, ftnp up my fleeues,

Stand like an executioner to vice.

To ftrikc his head off with the keener edge

Ofmyfharpe fpirit.

Lou. Roome and good licence,come on,when,when«

Lam. Now is my fury mounted> fixe your eyeSj

Intend your fcnfcs^,bend your liftning up,

For lie make gieataefl'e quake , He taw the hide

Of thick-skinn'd Hugenejfe.

I

Lavu Tis moft gracious, wcele obferue thee calmely.

^im. Hang on thy tongues end, come oniprithee d jc.

Lam He fee you hang*d firftj thank you fir,Ile none>

This is the ftrame that choakes the Theaters :

That makes them cracke with full ftuft Audience :

This is youL' humour onely in requeft,

Forfooth to rayle^ this brings your eares to bed.

This people gape fovj for this fome doe flare,

This fome would heare,to cracke the Authors necke.

This admiration and applaufe puifucs.

Who cannot rayle-, my humours changM, tis cleare.

Pardon He ncns,! prize my joynts moire deare.

Bid MafterjlViaftefjIhadefcri^d the Perfumer in ^Z-

;

hanos difguifes locke you,looke you,rare fport,rarc fport„

Alba* I can containe my impatience ao longer 3 you

Mgm

'



what you ypilL

Odounfimr CA^udkr y Szmt 7)emi5 , you Caprichxcut

Sir , Signior Caranto French Braule
, you that muft mar-

ry Celia Galanto, is ^Ibano drovvn'd now ? Go wander,

avant Knight errant , Cciia (hall be no Cuck-queane, my
heyie no beggar 3 niy pl^tc no pawne y my land no mpr-
gage^ my wealth no food for thy luxuries 5 my houfc no
harbour for thy Comrades , my bedde no bootic for thy

luftes, my any thing H^all bee thy nothing ; goe hence,

packe, packe, avant, capcr^caper^alounejalcune, paflc by,

pafle by, cioake your nofe, away,vani{li,wander, depart,

flmk byjaway.

tail. Harke you Perfumer, td\ /acomOy JRarJulfo, and
Adremy 'twill not doe, looke you fay no more, but 'twill

not doe.

Alha. What Perfumer ? what lacomo f

!^a. Nay alTuic thee honeft Perfumer,good Francif-

CO,we know all man, goe home to thy Civet-box^ lockc

to the profit,commoduy or emolument of thy Musk-cat$

taile y go clap on your round cap, my what doe you ladcc

(Ir,for y faith good rogue all s defcri'd.

Alb, What Perfumer ? what Musk-cat? sshztFrancip-

what doe you lackc? iftnoc inoughthat you ki&M
my wife?

Lau, Inough.

Alha. I inough, and may be I feare me too much, but

yott muft flout mc,dcridc me, fcoffe me j keepe out,toudi

not my porch: as for my wife

Lctt, Stirre to the doore : dare to diQurbe the match.

And by the

Mb. My fword: menace Mhnno fore his ownc dorc$.

Lm. No not Alhmo but Fra»ci/tfO,thus,Perfaracr,llc

make you ftmk if you ftir a 5 for the reft : well,'yr4 Wtf.

ExCeft. T^mamt Alba.Slip Simp.e:?^ Holif.

/e/tt,/e/i(,what mtcnds this ? ha ?

Sim. O God (ir, you lye as open to tny underftanding

as a Cortczan,! knew you as well
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jilba. Some body kaowes me yet, praife heaven fome

body knowes me yet.

Sim^ Why lookcyoufir, Ihapayd for knowing men
and women too in my dayes, I know you are Frmcifco
Soran^a the Perfumer, I maugre Sinior Sattin I

»

jiih. Do not tempt my patience^ go to ,doe not.

Sim. I know you dwell m Szlni JMariies lane, at the

figne of the Mufck-cat as well—

•

Alb. Fooicjor madjor dranke>no more.

Sim. 1 know where you were dreft,where you were—
Mb, Nay then take all^take ail,take all

Hc b^fiinadoes Simplicius
^

Sim* And I tell not my father,\If 'I make you not lofe

your office of gutter maftcr-fliip 5 and you bee Sk .venge^

next year,well; Come Hoiifmes,comt ^00^ Holifcrms^

come fervant* ExitSim . ^ Holifer

.

Ev.ter lacomo.

JtA. Francifco Sortf«^^i,andperfurher,and Mafcat^and

gtltccr maftei, hay hay hay, go go go gods f ff fur, He to

ifac Duke, and lie fo ti ti ti tickle them.

/tf^a. Pretiou% what meanes he to goe out fo foone.

Before the duske of twi-light might deceive

The doubtfull priers ? what holi a >

jilh^. Whop> what diveil now ?

loco. He f aigne I know him notj what bufirieffe 'fore

thofedoores ?

A-lb. What*s that to thee ?

Idc. Ygu come to wrong my friend fir Litverdure,

Copfeffe, or—

«

Alb. My fwordboy, fffffoulemyfword.
loco. O my dcare rogue, thou art a rare dilTembler.

Alb. See,fee,

jE:j!;er Adrian 4Kc/Randolfo.

iaco^ Did I not helpc to cloth thcc cveft now,
Iwowli
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I would have fworne thcc Alhano, mygoodfwectflavc,
• EJcr/Iacomo,

Ma. Scefce^ lefu^ Ufu^ impofters, conny-catchers,

San^ta Maria f

Rfl?z. Look you, he walkes, he faigncs moft excellent, \
Adri. Accofthimfiift, asif you were ignorant

Of thedeceipt.
,

^

'

O deare Athano, now thrice happy eyes.

To view the hopelcfle picfence of my.brothtr.

Alba, Moft loved kinfman, praifc to heaven yer.

You kn6w AlhanOi but for yonder flaves—« well.

Adti. Succeffe could not come ©n more gratious.

Alh, Had not you come (deare brother Adriari)

I thinkc not one would know me. Vlijfes dog
Had quicker fcnfc then my dull Countrey-men,
Why none had knowne me.

7{an, Doubtyou of that ? would I might dye.

Had I not knowne the guile, I would have fworne
Thou hadft bin Albana, my nimble coufning knave.

-^/^>.Whip,whip,heaven preferue all, S.^ar^ S,Mar{u
Brother Adrian^ dc frantickc, prithee be,

,

Say I am a Perfumer)^ FrdncifcOy hay, hay,

Is't not a Fcaft-day ? you are all rank drunkc
Rrats ra ra ra rats,ltnights of the be be be bell,be be belL

Adrh Goe goc, proceed, thou doft it rare, farewell.

Exeunt Adrian& Randolfo.

Alb, Farev^ell ? ha, is't even fo ? boy,who ami?
Slip. My Lord Alhano,

^/^. By this breft youlye.

The Samian faith is true, true, I was dtown*d.
Andnow my foule is skipt into a perfumer,

A giitter-mafter.

Slip. Beleevemcfir,

Aib» No no, lie belceve nothing, no.
The diraduaniage of all honeft hearts

Is



Is qiucke credulity, perfe^l ftate pollicy

CancrofiF-bite eren fenfe, the world's turn d lugglct^j

Calls mifts before our eyes, HA^gh foffc regaffii

lie creditc nothing.

Slip, GoodCr.
MhA* Hence affe.

Doth not opinion ftampc the currant paffe

Of each mans value, vertue, quality >

Had I ingroffd the choice commodities

Of heavens traffickc, yet reputed vile

I am a rafcall \ O deere unbeliefe.

How wealthy d^ft thou make thy owners wit ?

Thoutraine ofknowledge, what a priviledge

Thou giv'ft to thy poflTeilbr j anchor'ft him
From noting with the tide of vulgar faith ^

From being damn'd with multitudes deere unbeliefc ,

I am a Perfum<ir. I, think*ft thou my blood,

My brothers know^ot right Athamy^t ?

Away tis faithlefle, if^tb^m's name
Were liable to fenfe, that I could taft, or touch.

Of fee, or fcelc it, it might tice beliefe.

But (ince cis voice and ayre, come to the Mufcat boy,

FrdncifcOs that*s my name, tis right, I, I,

What doe you lacke ? what is't you lackc I right, that'?

my cry. Exeunt,

Enter Slip ^z^^Ncvofe Trip wish the Trunchion of afiafe

torch.md Doice mth a P(i?2/o;fe,Byd€t,Holyferncs jfe/-

lowing. The cornets found.

Bjd. Proclaimc oui- titles.

Doit. Bo^hom Comelydon honorificacummos Bjfdet.

fioljf I thiiike your Majefty*s a Welch-man,you haue

a horrible long name.

BjrA Death or filence proceed.

Doit. Honoripmumnos Sydety Empermf df Cv^f^s^

S'mce(^Paget, Miriue/ii)f Mum<hm^y imdfoUre^
gent
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gent over a bale of falfe Jtu , to all his under Minifte»

healchjCrownes, Sack, Tobacco, and ftockings yncrakt

abouethe fliooe.

J^ydct. Our felfe will giue them their charge tNoyv let

me itro^ke my beard and 1 had it,.ind fpeake wifely if I

knew how : moft iiiconfcionable , honcft litde, o^-

little honeft good fubjc(!^s , informe our perfon of
your fc^^erall qu iliaes, and of the prejudice that is

foifted upon yon that our felfe may pcrview^prcvcnt, and
prcoccupie the peililent dangers incident to all your
Cafes,

7)dit. Here is a petition exhibited of the particular

grierances of each [ort of Pages. v

;By(kt, We will vouchfafe in this our publike Seffioa

to perufe them^ plea, eth your excellent wagfhip to be in-

formed that the divifion of pages is tripartite (bipartite}

or three-fold, of pagcs^ fome be Court pages^ others or-

dinary galUnts pages 3 and the thud Apple-fquiers, baC-

ket-bcarers , or pages of the placket , with tlie lafi: wee
Will proceed firft, ftand forth Page of the placket | whac
isyourmiftrcfie ?

S%. A kind of puritane.

Byd, How hue you ?

Slip, Miferably complayning to yowr cradclhip though

wee haue light ^viiftrefles, Wee are made the Ghildren

and fcrvantsof darkenclTe i what prophane ufewceare ^

puttOj all thefe gallants more fcehngly know then wee
can liuely cxpreilc j it is to bee commiferated , and by
your royall inlight onely to bee prevented , that a male

Mounkcy and the dimmutiue of a man fliould be Syno-

nimi and no fenfe. Though vVee are the droffeof your

fubjcfts , yet being a kind of Page, let us find your Cclr

fitude kinde and refpeftiue of oar tiiiie-fortunes and
births abufe ^ andfo in the name of our whole trifee of
empty Basket- bearers^ I kiKe your httlc hands. n

Bidet. Your cafe is dangerous and almoft defpcratCjii

Itan4
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ftand fooich ordinary Gallants Page, what is the n aturc

of your M after?

Noofe, Heeatcsvvelland right flovenly, andyvhen
the Dice favour him goes in good doathes^ and fcowers

his pinke-colour filke ftockings : when he hath any nv3-

ney,he beares his erownes, when he hath none, I carry

his purfcjhe cheates vveU,fweares better^but fwaggers in

St Tvantons chamber admirably > hee loue$ his Boyjand
the rumpc of a crambM Capon, and this fummcr hath a

paffing thrifty humor to bottle ale : as contemptuous as

Lucifery^s arrogant as Ignorance can make him, as hhi-

dinom^s FriapuA! hec keepes mee as his Adamant, to

draw mettall after to his lodging ; I curie his perriwig,

paynt hischeekes
,
perfume his breath j I am his froterer

or rubber in a Hot-houfe , the prop of his lyes , the bea-

rer of hi« falfe dice 5 and yet for all this like the Ferfian
Loufe,that eats byting, and byting cats, fo I fay fighing,

and fighing fay, my end is to paftc up a Si quu. My Ma-
fters fortunes are forcM to cafliier me, and fo fix to one I

fall tobc aPippin-fcjuirc. Hie finis Friamitthi^ is the end
of Pick-pockets.

Bydet, Stand foorth Court-page , thou lookeft pale

and wan.
Trip, Moft ridiculous Emperor.

Bydet. O fay no more, I know thy miferies,vvhat be-

twixt thy Lady,her Gentlewoman^ and thy Maft^rs late

ganiing,thou mayft lookc pale. I know thy mifcries,and

I condole thy calamities 5 thou art borne well , bred ill,

but dycft worft of all, thy bloud moft commonly gentle,

thy youth ordinarily idle , and thy age too often mifcra-

ble. When thy firft futeis freih, thy chcekes clearcof

Court roylcs,and thy Lord falne out with his Lady , fo

long may be heele chucke thee under the chin , call thee

good pretty ape , andgiue thee 2 fcrap frona his owne
trcncm:r . but after hee never beholds thee , bat when
thow Squierft him yvith a Torch to a Wantons flicctes,

or



(©r lights his Tobacco pipe : Never ufcth Jthec but as hi$

Pander , never rega^^eth tbte , but as zfi idle buri:^ thaj
ftickeft upon the nap of his fortune ^ and fo ftakcd thou
ta,cn*ft iftto the world , and naked thou muft returne :

whom feruc you?
JHol^. A foole.

B^dcu Thou art my happleft Subjeft | thcfervlcp of
a fooUa is the on,cly blelFedft fiavery that ever pat on a
Chaine and aBlcwco?.te: they know not vvhati nor
for what they glue , but fo they giue tis good, fo it bee
good they giuc: fortunes are ordayn*d forfooles, as
fooles are for fortune, to play vvithall, not to ufe^ hath
hce taken an oath of Allegeance ? is he of our brother-
hood yet ?

^ Holi.:^Qt yet right vemahle Honortfiuc cac saccam •

mnos Bidet : but as little an iafant as I am, I will, and
vyith the grace ofwit I will deferue it.

Bjd^U You muft performc a valourous, vcrtuous, and
ieljgious^xploit firft in dcfcrt of your order.

VVhatift?
Bj4^ Cozen thy mafter,^e is a foole> and was created

^or n^en of wit fuch as thy fclfe to make uiejpf.

, Hof^. Such as my feUe. Nay faith for wit I thinke for
tny agejO.r fo| but on, fir.

fiydet. That thou maift the eafier purge him of fuper-
a^iGustloud, I wiUdefcribe thy Mafters conftitution,hec
loues and is beloved of himfelfe and one more, his dog.
There is a company of unbrac'd,untruff»J rutters in the
towne, that crinkle m the harames , fwearing their fldh
is their onely living , and when they haue any crowncs^
[crjrgod a mercy ATo^f , and flirugging let the Cuckolds
pay fort : Intimating,that their maintenance ftowesfroia
the wantonnefle of Merchants wiues, when introth the
plaine troth is , the plaine and the ftand , or the plainc
ftaijdand dclivtr, d«livers them all their living. Thefe
comrades hauc pcifwadcd thy Maftcr> that there's no

Q * way
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fvay to vedeemc his peach coloured Satten fute from

pavvne, but by theloucof a Citizens vvifej hee be-

leeuesit; they flowt him, heefeedes them: and now

tis our honeft and religious meditation that hee feed «$,

Holyftmes Fuppi.

i^o/y. pippo and (hall plealc you.

Bidet, pippo, tis our will and pleafure thou fute thy

felfe like aMarchants wife , leaue the managmg of the

feauencc unto our prudence. . .

mil Oi- «nto our prudence, truly (hee is a very vvittie

wencCndhathaftammell petticote with three gards

for the nonccibut for your Marchants wife,alas I am too

!ittle,fpeak too fmall,go too gingerly,by my troth I tcare

I fhall looke too faire. ^
Bidet Our Majeftie difmouhteth , and wee put ott

our Greatneffe } and now my little Knaues I am plame

Cracte , as I am Bofphom Cpmelidon mnorijicacu.

mines Sydet, I am imperious: honour fparkles m mine

eyes i but as I am Cracte, I will convey, crof-bue , and

cheaK upon Simphcm , 1 will feed , fatiate, and fill

yarn- paunches , repleni(h , ttuffe , or fumifla your purfesj

vvee will laugh when others weepe, fingwhen others

figh, feed when others ftarue, and bee drunke when

ofhers are fobcr : this my charge at the loofe , as you

looc our Brother.hood,avoyd true fpeech, fquarc dice,

fmallhquout, and aboue all^thofe too ungentleman-

iike proteftations of indeed and verily, and fo gentle ^-

poUo , touch tby nimbleftring,our Sceaneisdonej yet

fore we ceafejWe fing.

The Soni, and Exewit.

A ex.
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Act vs. nil. Scena. L
Enter Celidy Meletia.Lyiabetta.and Luc€($,

Cel. Aith fiftcr , I long to play with a fether,

17 Prce-thee I'Mdrt bring the fliuttlc-cock.

tSWe/. Out on him light pated Phantaftickc > hee's like

one of our gallants at

Lj'Jff*. I wonder who thow fpcak*ft well of ?

Mtlzt. Why ofmy felfc, for by my troth I now none
elfe will.

:

Ctl, Sweet fifter Meletxa, lets fit in judgement a Uttle,

faith ofmy fervant Laverdure.

Mel.Ttoxh well for a fervant,but for a hu$band(figh)I.

Lyia. Why,why.
rSHeL Why hee is not a plaine foole, nor fairc,npr fat,

nor richjdch foole. But he is a knight,his honor will giue

the paffado in the piefence to morrownight , I hope hee

will deferuc : AH I can fay is,as the common Fidlers wil

fay in their God fend you well to doe.

Ly^. How thinkft thou of the SimotousJacomo ?

Mel. /i3cowo, why on my bare troth.

Cel. Why bare troth ?

Mel. Becaufe my troth is Ukc his chin, 't hath no haire

on'tj gods me,his face looks like the head of a taber^but

truft me he hath a good wit.

Ly^, Who told you fo ?

MeL One that knowes,onc that can telL

CeL Vvho's that ?

Ma. Himfelfe.

Ly^a. Well wench, thou hadft a fervant, one

what haft thou done with him >

MeL I done with him > out of him puppy, by this fea«

ther his beard is direffly bricke colour , and pcrfcdiy fa-

Ihion'd like the huske of a chefTnut j hee killes with the

dryeft lip j figh on him.

Q 5 Celia. O
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C0a. Oi but your fervant ^adram the abfolute

Courtier.

CMeiet. PiCjfiej fpcakcnotnorc of him , hceliucs by
begging:

He i$ a fine Courtier, flatters admirable, kiffes

Faire Madam, ftriells fur^affing fweet, vveares

And holds up the Arras,(upports the Tapiftrie

WhenI pa.ffe into the Pretence very gracefully.

Laced . Madat»,here is your (huttle-cocke.

CMtkt. Sifter,is not your wayting vvciich rich ?

Ctlia. Why fitter, why ?

Mel. Becaufe (he can flatter j prithee call her not.

She has twenty foure houres to Maaam yet y come ybUj

You prate ifaith. He tolTe you from poft to pillar.

Ce/. You poft and I pillar.

Mil, No,no, you are the onely pofl:,you muft fapport,

proue avycneh,and beare,or clfe all the buildmgof your

dchght will fall—

.

CeluL I)owne.

Lyyi. What muft I ftand out ?

diet. I by my faith till you be marrycd.

I^y. Why doe you toffe then ?

Mel. Why 1 am wed wench.

Celia^ Prichce to whom ?

Mel To the true husband right head of a vv0man,my
will , which vowes never to marry till I mcane to bee a

' foole,a flaue,ftaTch cambricke ruffes, arid make candells,

(pur)tis downes ferue againe good wench.

Im€. By your pleafing cheeke you play well.

diielet. Nay good creature, prithee doe^jot flatterme,

I thought twas for fomething you goe cas*d in your vcl-

vit skabberd 5 I vvarrant thefe laces were nere flitch'd on
With true Hitch ^ I haue a plaine waiting weiKh , fhee

fpeaks plainejand faith Oice goes plaine,ftiee is vertuous,

ind becaufe (he iTiould goe like Vertuc, by the confent of

my
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my bouniie, flicc (hall never haue aboue two fmockes to
her back, for that's the fortune of dcfert, and the maine
in fafliion or reward of mcrit(pur:) juft thus doe I ufemy
fervants,! ftriue to catch them in my racket, and no foo«
ner caught,but I tofle them away^ifhe flie well and hauc
good feathers,! play with them till he be down,aiid then
my mayd ferues him to me againe 5 if a Aug and weake
wingMjif he be downe,therc let him lie.

Celia, Good w%ei5^,I wonder how many fergrants thou
haft •

'

cMel. Troth fo doe Islet me fee !Di/p<ji/jj;(7.

Melet. T>upatio the elder brother, the foole, hcc chat
bought the halfe penny ribband J wearing it inhissare,
fwearingtwastheDuchesof mUms favour 5 hec into
whofe head a man may travell ten leagues before ht can
meet with.his eyes^then ther*s my chub,my £pume QjiA-
rfw;^5,that rub^ his guts,ciaps his paunch,and cries Rivo,
mtertaining my earcs perpetually with a moft ftrong dif-
courfe of the praife of bottle-ale and red herrings: then
there's Simplkm Faber.

Lyi. VVhy,heisafoole.
Melet, True, or elfe hee would nere bee my fer?ant;

then there's the Cap Cloaked Courtier Saluiar , hcc
vveares a double treble quadruple Ruffe , I in the Sum-
mer time : faith I ha fcrvants enow,and I doubt not,but
by my ordinary pride, and extraordinary cunning to get
more. Mounfeur Laverdure with a troupe of Gallants
is entring.

Lyia. He capers the lafcivious bloud about.
Within heart pants, nor leaps the eye, nor hps;
Prepare your felues to kiffe, for you muft be kift.

Mel, By my troth tis a pretty thing to We towards ma-
nage, a prettie loving : looke where he come$,ha ha.

Lav. Good day fwectlouc.
Wifh her good night man.

Q 4 X4v.God
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tau. Good morrow fifter.

CHel. A curfie to your capcr,tomorrow morne ile call

you brother,

tan. But much much fal$ betwixt the cup and lip.

oMe/. Be not too confident, the knot may flip»

Bounty, blcffedneffc, and the fpiritof wine at-

tend my miftretVe,

Mel. Th^nkes good chub.

Sim. Godyee good morrow heartily miftreflc, and
how doe you fincc hft I faw you ?

Gods mee you muft not inquire how (he does,

that^s privie counfell,fie,ther's manners indeed.

Sim. Pray you pardon my incivility , Iwasfomewhat
bold with you^but beleeue mee ile never bee To fawcie to

aske you how you doc agame,as long as 1 liue la-

Square chub,what fullene blacke i$ that ?

i^d. A taffell that hangs at my purfe firings, he dogs

me and I giue him fcraps and p^y for his ordinary, fecde

him, hee liquors hinifelfe in the juice of my bounty, and

when he hath fuckt up ftrength of fpirit hee fqueafeih it

in my owne face,when I haue rcfind and fliarp'd his wits

withgood food, he cuts my fingers, and breakcs jefts up-

on me^I beare them,and beate i im ; but by this light the

^ull eyed thinkes he do*s well,do's very well, & but that

he and I are of two faiths

—

I (ill my belly,and feeds his

braine,! could find in my heart to hug him,to hug him.

Melet. Prcc theeperfwade him to affume fpirit and fa-

lute us.

J^ad, Lumpatho, Lampathp, art out of countenance ?

for wits fake'falute thcfc beayties^how doeft hke them ?

Lam, Vds fut,I can liken them to nothing, but great-

men^ great horfc upon great dayes, whofe tailes arc trwft

up in filke and filver. ^ad. To them man,falute them.

LtfOT. Blefle you fairc Ladies , God make you all his

i^e/ef. God make you fill his fcrvants. (fervants.

Hee is holpen well had need of you,for beeic

fpoken
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fpokcn without prophanifwie he hath more in this trainc,

1 fcarc mc you ha' more fervancs then he, I am fuie the

Devill IS an Angcll of darkenefle.

Lam* 1 hiu thofe are Angeis of light.

Light Angels^pree thee leaue them, with-draw

a little and heare a Sonnet^pree thee hearc a Sonnet.

Lamp, Made of Mhanos widdow that was , and

Mounfieur Lauerdures wife thatmuft be.

Come leauc his lips and command fome liquor,

if youhaue no Bottle-alc, command fome Claret- wine

and Bourrage, for thdi's my predominate humour flceke

belUd Bacchus y\tts fill thy guts.

Lamp. Nay heare it,and relifli it judiciouiJy.

'^a, I doe reiifli it raoft juditially. S^ad dnn\es.

Lamp. Adored ex cellence,deliaous fwect.

^a. Delicious fweet,good,vefy good.

Liimp. If thou canft tafte the purer juice of loue.

If thou canft taflc the pur^r jiiict ,^ood ftill^good

^a. I doe relifh it, it taftes iweet. (ftill.

Lamp. Is not the metaphor good, iftnot well fol-

lowed?

Pafling goodjVery pleafing.

Ldmp* 1ft not fweetc ?

!^a. Let me fee't He make it fweetc.

He ftake it in the juice of Helicon.

Bir Lady,pafling fwecrjgood^paffing fweete.

Lamp. You wrong my Mufe.

^a. The Irifti flux upon thy Mufe^thy whorifli rnufc^

Here is no place for her loofe brothelry •

Wc will not deale with hcr,goe,away,away,

Lmp Ilebereveng'd.

^a. How pree thee in a play ?come,come,be fociable
In private fcverance from focietie.

Here leaps a vaine of blood inflam'd with loue.
Mounting to plcafure,r.ll addid to mirth

Thoultread a Savjn or a Sonnet now,
Clagging
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Clagging their airy hutnoui with— (juicej,

Lm. La.rnp-oyle,Watch-candles,Rug-govvnes5& Imall

Thin cofnmons, foure a clock rifing, I renounce you all^

Now may I eternally abandon meate,

Ruft fuftie you which moft embrae'd difufe^

You a made mc an Affcjthus (hapt my lot,

I am a mecre Scholler,thati s a meere fot. thee,

i^a. Come then Lampe , ilc powre frefli Oylc into

Apply thy fpirit that it may nimbly turne,

Vnto t lie habitjfaihion of the age,

lie make thee man the ScholIer,iifable thy behaviour,

Apt for tht entertaine of any prcfcnce :

lie turne thee gallant,firft thou (halt haae a Miftreflei

How is thy fpint rayPd to yonder beauty ?

She with the fanguine cheeke,that dimpled chinne.

The prbtty amorous fmile that clips her lips.

And dallies bought her cheekc

Slie with the fpcaking eye,

That calls put bcames as ardent as thofe flakes.

Which fing'd the world by raih bramd Phaeton,

She with the lip, O lips ! (he for whofe fake,

A naan could find in his heart to in-hell himfelfe^

Ther*s more Philofophy, more theoiemes,

Moue demonftrations,all invincible.

More clearc divinity drawnc on her checke,

Then in all volumes tedious paraphrafe.

Of mufty eld : O who would ftaggenng doubt.

The foules etcrQity,feeing it hath

Of heavenly beauty,but to cafe it up.

Who would diftmft a fuprcame exiftence.

Able to confound when it can create.

Such heaven on earth able to incrancc,

Amaxc: O I *tisprovidcncc,not chance.

Lm. Now by the front of loue me thinkes her eye

Shoots more fpidt in me, o beautie feminine :

How powerful! arc thou,what despc magicke lyes

Withi



Within the circle of thy fpeaking eyes, •

^d.Why now could I eate theo^thou doft plcafe mine
appetite, I can digcft thcc^, God made thee a good foole,

and happy and ignorant^and amorous, and rich 6c frailc,

and a Satyrift,and an Ejfaje^y and llecpy,and proudiSnd
indeed a foolc, and then thou fhalt bee fure of allthefe.

Doe but fcorne her (he is thine owne,acc6ft her^arelefly,

and her eye promileth fhce will bee bound to the good
abbearing.

Celia, Now fiftcr Mektyt doft marke their craft, fomc
ftraggiing thoughts transport thy attentiueneffe from his

difcourfe,waft lacomos on our brothers plot ?

Lau. Both, both fweet Lady, my Page heard all, wee
met the r0ague,fo like AlbanoJ beate the roague.

Sim. I but when you were gone,thc roague beato me.
Lau. Now takemy counfeu,Uften. \

MeUt.K pretty youth,a pretty well fhapt youth,a good
Ieg,a very good eyeya fweet ingenuous face, & I warrant

a good wit,nay which is more,if he be poore I aflure my
foule he is. chafte and boncft,good faith I fancie, 1 fancic

him,I and I may chance,wcllile thinke the reft. (fpirit„

fay be careles ftil,court her without complemet,take

Lau, Wert not a pleafiiig jeaft for mc to cloath

Another rafcall like Albmo^tzy-^
And rumour him returned without all deceit.

Would it not beget errors moft ridiculous ?

Sua. Meletia be&a helktyt, Madonna^bcUa beMagentc-

lct\a, pree thee kiffe this initiated gallant.

Mtkt, How would it pleafe you I ftiould refpeft yec.

Lamp. As any thing, What^oii nviUas nothing.

Motet. As nothing,how will you valew my loue ?

Lam. Why juft as you refped me5as nothing,f»r out of

nothing, nothing is bred , to nothing fhall not beget any

thing, any thing bring nothing, nothing bring any thing,

_ any thing and nothing (hall be JVhatyou wU, my fpeeeh

'mounting to'the valcw of my {elfe,whichis—
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Melet. What fweet .

Lam. Your nothiag light as your felfc/cnflcffc as your
fexc, and juft as you would ha* mc^nothing,

Melet, YounvicskipsaMorifco, but by the brighteft

fpangle of uy tyer, I vouchfafe you tntirc unaffeded fa-

vour, wearc this gehdc fpirit, be not proud.

Believe it youch>iIow fpeech fwift love doth often (hroud
Lm, My foule's intranc'd, your favour doth tranfporc

My fenfe paft fenfe, by your adored graces,

Jdoat, amrapt.

CMelet, Nay if you fall to paffion, and paft fenfe.

My breft's no harbour for your love, go pack, hence.

^ddra. Vds foot, thou gull, thou inky fcholler, ha,

thou whorfon fop

:

Willt not thou clap into our fa(hion*d gallantry,

Ccmldft not be proud and fcornefull, loofe and vaine ?

Gods my hearts objeft, what a plague is this :

My foule*s intranc*d,fut,'couldft not clip and kiffe ?

My foules intranc*d,ten thoufand crownes at leaft

Loft, loft, my foulc*s intranc*d loves life,O beaft :

-^/i. Celia open,open Celia^l would enter, open Celia,

Fra. Ce/f^ open,open CWw, I would enter,open Celia.

yilbJWhu CeliaMt in thy husband MbanOywhu Celia.

Jra What Celia,\ct in thy husband Mbano,y^hat Celia.

Mb, Vds f f f fui, let u^lbnno cmtr.

Fran, Vds f f f fut, let Mbano enter.

Cel. Sweet brtft you ha playd the wag ifaith.

^4. Beleeve it fweet not L
Mel. Come, you have attired fomc fidlcr like MHno

to fright the Perfumer, there's the jeft.

Lan. Good fortunes t© our fiftcr.

CMel. And a fpcedy marriage.

Adri. Then we muft wilh her no good fortunes.

laco. For (hame, for ftiame ftraight cleere; your houfe,

fwecpe out this duft, fling out this trafti, returne to mo-
dcfty, your husband I fay your husband -r^/J4»a,that was

fuppofed
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^

fuppofed drownd, is returned^ I, and at the doore*

Cel. Haj ha, my husband, ha, ha.

^dri. LaUgh you ftiamdcfle ? laugh you ?

CtL Come, come, your plot's difcover*d, good faith

kinfemen, lamnoskold: tofhape a Perfumer like my
husband,O iweet jell 1

- Jaco* Laft hopes all knowne ?

Cd, For pennance of your fault willyoumamtainea
jeft now ? my Love hath tired fomc hdler, like Alhanf;,

like the Perfumer.

Lav. Not I, by bleffcdnefle, not I.

Mel: Come, tis true^ doe but fupport the jeft, and yow
ftall fuvfet with langhter.

laco. Faith we condifcend, twill not be croft I fee.

Marriage and hanging goe by dcftiny.

yilh. B b b barrc out y^lbano, O idulterous impudent

»

Fran. B b b barrc out Alhano ,O thou matchleile g g g
gigglet!

-E«/er Albano WFrancifco,

Let them in,letthera in,now,now,now obfervcp

obfeive, Iocke,looke,Iooke.

lac. That fame*s a fidlcr,fiiap't like thec/eare nought,

bec9nfident,thou (halt know the jeft hereafterj be confi»

dent,fcare nought.blufh not,ftand firme.

Mb, Now brothers, now gallants, now fifters, now
call a Perfumer a gutter-mafter, barre me my houfe, beat

mee, baffle mce, fcofFe mee, deride mee, ha, that I were
a young man againe, by the maffe 1 wovld ha you all by
the cares, by the maffe laws I ^mfrmcifcoSotanx^y^^
I not, gigglet, flrumpct, cutters, fwaggerers, brothcIU- .

haunters, I am Fundfee, O god, O Uaves, O dogges^

«

dogges,curres.

laco. No fir, pray you pardon us, weeconfeile you arc

not FrancifcOi nor a Perfumer, but CYcn-»

Alb, But even Albano.

h6. But even a ftdler, a minikin ticklcrj a fum,puni.

Fran. .



Fran, A faaper, a fcrapcr.

Art not afliam*<l before Alham*£ face'

To clip his fpoufe,O (hameleffc impudent !

Uco. Well fayd Perfumer.

^Ib, A fidler,a fcraper,a mimkin tickler,a pum^a pum,^

cvennovy a Perfumer,now a fidler, I will be even What^
you mU, do do do,k k k kiffe my wife be be be before—

Why wouldft have him kiffe her behind ?

Mb, Before my owne f f f face.

laco. Well done fidler.

Alb. Ileffffiddleyee.

Fran. Doftffffloutme?
-Alb. Doft m m m mocke mc ?

Fran, He to the Duke, He ppppaft up infamies on^«
verypoft.

lac,Twas rarely done^rarely done^away,away.

Francifco,

Mb. lie f f f foUaw, thou 1 ft ft ft flut, He ftumble to

the Duke in p p plaine language, I pray you ufe my wife

welljgqod faith (lie was a kind foule,and an boneft wo-
man once, I was her husband^and was called AlbinOihz-

fore I was drown'd j but now after my refurrei^ion I am
I know not what indeed brothers, and indeed fifter$,and

indeed wife I am, JVhat you mil y doft theu laugh, doft

thou ge ge gerne ? a p p p perfumer,a fidler, a ^p^boto^

mam dc 'Dios : lie f f f firke you by the Lord now, now
no\ylwilL £«://Albanp.

4^4, Ha, ha, tis a good rogue, a good rogue.

Lav. A good rogue,.ha, I know him not.

Cel. No, goodfwectlove,cpme,cqiiie, diflcmbicnpt.

Lav. Nay ifyou dread nothing, happy be my lot.

Come riafefi, come faire cheekes, come lets danjCe 5

The fwee« of love is aojij^c^^

Cel. All fi:und$,4r^3ppy f^^^^^^ my vejacs are light,

ty. Thy pray'rs are now,God fend it quickly night.

w^^^rij. ^ thencome naoxning.
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Ly, I5 that's the hopeful! day.

MeU there thou hitft it.

j^a. Pray God he hit it.

Lav. Play#

The Vance.
lac. They fay there's Revel Is, and a play at CQiirt,
Lais. A Play to night ?

C^ua. I> tis this gallants wite
*

lac, is't good, is*t good ?

Lm. I fe are twill hardly hit.

^^a. I like thy fearcwell,twill have better chanctr.

Ce.Come gallants,the tabPs fprcad,wilTyou to dinner
^a. Yes hrft a maine at dice, and then wee'l eat.
^i».Truly the beft wits have the bad'ft fortune u dice

ftill.

Who1 play, who'! play ?

Sim. Not I,in truth I have ftill exceeding bad fortune
at dice.

CeL Come,{lialI we in ? in faith thou art fudden fad,
Doft fcarc the fhaddow of my long dead Lord ?

Laver. Shadow, ha, I cannot tell.

Time trycth all things, well, well, well.

Qua. Would I were time then, I thought 'twas for
fome thing that the old fornicator was bald behind, goe
pafle on,paife on. Exemt.

Ac TVS V. SCENA I.

The Curtained are drarvne hy a pagejand Ccliz and Lavcr-
durcQuadratus and Lyfabetta,Lampatho andUdtttgi
Simpliciiis and Lucea dijplayed fitting at Dinner. The
song ufung, during Tpbich time a Page rfhihen wtb

^Simplicius.

^a.peed, and be fat, my fairc Calipolis.^ ^vo here's good juic^, fiefli burrsigc b.9):.. ^

im. I

There's nought more hateful! then rank ij
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tarn, I commcndjconimcnd my felfe to yce Lady.

CHdet, Introch Sir you dvvell farrc from neighbours

shat arc iaforc^'d to commend your felfe. \
^l^a. Why Simpluius , whether now man ? for good

fafhions fake ftirre not,fit ftill,(it ftill.

Sm. I muft needs rife,inuch good doe it you.

i^a» Doll thou th'iikc chy rifing will doe them much
good e fit ftill>fit liill, carue me of that good MeUetia -

nil Sacclm fiW.

Sim. I muft needs be€ gone , and youlc come tp my
Chamber to morrow morning , lie fend you a hundred

crownes.

In the name of profperitie , what tide of happi-

nelle fo fuddcnly is flow*d upon thee.

Sm. lie kcepe a horfe and fourc boyes with grace of

fortune now,
j^ij. Now then ifaith get up and ride,

Sim. Aud I doe not ? He thwack a ierkin till hoc

groanc againe with Gold lace : let me fce,what ihould I

dcfirc c^f Godjmaiy a Cloakc lindc with rich Taffata;,

white Sattin futc , and niy gilt Rapier from pawne yniy

fiie ^hall giue me a Chaine of pearle tha^ (hall p.iy for

alljgood boy^good •ye^ior ,good boy, good Senior.

Qua. Why now ^ thoulpeakcrh in the moft imbiac'd

fafhion that out time hcigs, no foorier a eood fortune, of

a fifc{h fute fals upon a fellow, that would ha beenc guld

to ha' {hou*dinto your fopctie , but and he met you hee

fronts you w th a faint Cye, throwes a fquint glaunce

overvyried (hoalder and cryes twixt. the teeth , as very

parfimonious of breath, good boy , good Senior^ good

boy,good Senior death: I will fearch the life blood of

your hopes.

Sim. And a freOi Fearle-e^lo it filke ftockiag o 1 1

1

Ilegoeto the halfe crownc rdmary every nicale, lie

hauc my luoiy box of Tob? .go , ilccbnvcrf: witb nonfe

but Counts and CbuvtierSanow good boy, good S^ior a

.
pairc



paire ©f maffic filvcr Spurs > to a hatch(hm ftvorcj^ and

then your ^brodered hanger, and go^d Senior.

S^a, Shut the windowcs I
darken the rgpaiCf fetch

whipVjthe follow is mad, hccraucs,hee raue$,talku idly,

lvina;i(jue,who procures thy—

—

Sim. One that has eate fat Capon, fuckt thcbaild

Chicken, and let out his witwich thefoolc of bpunty,

one FaJ^tH/i > ile fcorne him, h^e goe^ upon Fridaye^ in

blackeSatten.

:Qg4. Fahmy by this light a cogging Chcator, hp liucf

on loue of Merchants wiues ^ hee ftands on the bafe, of
maines he furni(heth your ordinary, for which h^c feeds

fcot-frce , kecpes faire gold in his purfc, to put pn upon
maines, by which hee hues and keepes a faire boy ai hia

hfcles,hc is dam'd Faim,
Sim. He is a Hne man law y and has a good wit ^ for

when hee lift hee can goein bUcke Sactm, ^ and in a

Cloakc linde with un(horne Velvets

f^a. By the falvation of humanity he's more pcfti*

leat then the plague of Lice that fell uporrEgypf ^ tfapu

haft beene knaue if thou ctredic it , thou art an Aflfeif

thou follow it, and (halt bee a perpetuall Ideot if thou

purfucit, renounce the world,the flelh, the Devill, and
thytruft in mens wiues for they will double witji thee,

and fo 1 betake my felfe to the fucking of the juice Ca-
!>on, my ingle bottle-ale, and his Gepileman Vflici: tl>jt

quires him red herring 5 a fooU I found thee and a foole

I leaue thee ; beare r^coird heayen, *tis againft the provi-

dcaee of my fpeech, good boy,good Senior. JExif

.

Entet Slip,NowSjDoitej^ittrf Bydet.

Sim. Ha,ha,ha, Good boy, good Senior,)i^h at a foolc'

*ti5jha,ha, what an Afle *tis/aue you young GentUpaen
ftee coai»ing ? will fee meete me>ftiajl'« cncotmcer ha?
Byd, You were not lapt in your Motherj^ jfmock, yo«ji

ha' not agoodcheeke, an inticing ey€,a fmooth ski^ne,

a well fcapt leg, a faire band ^ ypi,i caanot brii^ a wench
R into
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intoafooicsParadiccforyou? '

'"^x

Sim. Not I by this garter,! am a fooU,a rery Ninny
how call you her ? how call you her ?

Bjd. Call her?you rife on your right fide to day many,
call her^hcr name is Miftrcffe Perpetumay flic is not very

fairc^aor goes extraordinary gay.

( Sm, She has a good skinne ?

B^d, A good skmne ? flice is wealthy ,her husband^s a
foole, flieelc make you^flice wearcs the breeches : flieele

makc>jou- —
Sm*llt kcepc two men and they fliall be Taylors,they

flial make futes continually^S: thofe (hal be cloth of filver.

Bjd. You may goe in beaten pretious flones every day^

marry I muft acquaint you with fomc obfeivances which
you muft purfue mo ft reUgioufly ; flie has a foole, a natu-

rall foole waites on her , that is indeed her Pander, to

him at the firft you muft bee bounteous, whatfoeic he

c

craues , bee it your Hat , Cloake, Rapier, Purfe, or fuch

trifle, giu'tjgiu't, the night will pay nil : and to draw all

fufpcA from pur filing her louc for bafcgaine fake.

Sim, Giu*t ? by this lightlle giu*t wert, gaine ? I care

not for het Chaine of Pearle , onely her ioue ; game ?

the firft thing her bounty fliall fetch is my blufli colour

Sattcn fute from^awne : gaine ?

^j/rf. When yoiilieare one windc a Cornet,flie is cora-

min2, ioymt Saint Marlies iivcctc , prepare your fpeech,

fuck your lips,lighten your fpirits,frefli yourblood,fleeke

your chc€ks> for now thou fhalc be made for ever (a per-

petuall and eternall gull.) £xit Bydet.

Sim. Khali fo ravifti her with my court-fliip , I haue

fuch variety of difcourfe , fuch copy of phrafc to . begin,,

as tfiis 5 fwectc Lady Vlijfes Dog after his Matters ten

yeares travel! , I fliall fo tickle her i or thus. Pure beawty

fhefeisa ftone. .

Two ftones man,
iS^ffi?. Called, *tis no matter what; I ha' the eloquence,

I am
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I am not to fecke I warrant you. ;

The Cornet U winded. Enter Pippo, Bydet^Pippo athed
li^e a Merchants ivife,and Bydct H^e ajoole.

Sweet Lady Hi^es dog , there's a ftone called^--*O Loud
what (hall I fay ?

Slip, Is all your eloquence come to this ?

Sim. The glorious radient of your glimmering eyet,

your glittering beauties blind my wit, and dazled my—

•

Pippo, lie put on my maske and pleafe you, pray you
winke, pray you.

Bydet. O fine man ,
my miftrefle loucs you bcft* I

dreamt you ga' mee ' this fword and dagger, lioucyour

Hat and Feather,O •

Sim, Doe not cry man , doc not cry man , thou flialt

ha them I and they were-

—

^
Sydct. O that purfe with all the white pence in iti fine

man I ioue you , giuc you the fine red pence fooiie at

nightjhe,! thankc you, where's the fbole now ?

Sim, He has all my money , I haue to kecpe my felfci

Slip, Poght. and—
. Fippb. Sir the foole fliall lead you to my houfe, thc

foolc fliall not 3 at night I eicfed you,till then take this

fealeof myaiTedioh. Within ^a, Whu Simplid ?

Sim, I come ^adram , Gentlemen-as yet I can but

thankc you , but 1 muft be trufted for my ordinary foone

at night , or ftay lie—the foole has unfurmllit me, but

'twill come againe,good boy

.

JVithin^airatUiiWlhuhoSimpliciuit ^

Sim, Good boy , good boyes, I come ^ I conic, good
boyeSjgood boyes.

Byd. The foole fliall waitc on thee. Now doe I me-
rit to beyclipped,^q^^o/or Carmelydon Honorifcacuminos

Bydet, who, who has any fquare Dice ?

pippo. Marry Sir that haue I.

Byi, Thouihaltlbofethy (hare forit iaoUrpurchsfeo -

PippQ* I pray you now,pray you now»
R a Syl
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Myd. Sooner the whiffcU of allarrincr.

Shall flceke the rough curbes of the Ocean back.

Now fpeakc I like my fclfe tliou ihalt loofe thy fiiarc.

Enter QuaJratus, Laveriurc and Ctlh , Sitnplicius,

Meletza, Lyxabetta,Lucea,4»ai Lampatt^o.

ptp. Ha,take all thcn,ha.

Without doake or hat or rapier figh.

Sim. Gods me 3 looke yonder, Vfho gaue you thefc

things ^

Syd. Miftreffe ferpetuMtos foole.

Sim* Miftreffe Befpetumsfoolt^ ha, ha, there lyes a

Senior the foole promifcd me hee would not leaue

me.
Bjd* I know the foole well^hc will fticke to you,does

not ufe to forfake any youth that is inamord on an other

mans wife, hee ftriucs to keepe company with a crimfon

fatten fute continually , hee loucs to bee all one with z

Critique, a good wit felfe conceited , ahaaktbearer, a

dogge keeper, and great with the nobility, he doats upon
a meere fchoiler, an honcft flat foole ; but aboue all hee

is all one with a fellow whofe cloake hath a better infidc

then his out-fide, 6c his body richer lin d rhen his braine.

Sim^ Vds fo I am cofonedl

Pip. Pray you maftcr pardon me , I muft loofe my
fharc.

Sim, Giue me my purfe againe.

J^yd. You gaue it me and lie kecp't.

IZjM* Well done my honeft crack thou fiialtbeemy

ingle fort.

Lau. He ftiall keepe all maugre thy beardleffe chin thy

eyes.

Sim. I may goe ftarue till Mid-fommer quarter.

^a, Foole get thee hence.

Pip. He to fchooie againe that I will, I left iti jijfe in

prefmti , and He begin in ^Jfe in frefenti , and fo good
night faiie gentry. Exit Fippo
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j^a. The triple Idcotseoxcombecrowncsthcf:,
Bitter epigrames confoiiiid thee,

Cucold be when ere thou bride thee,

1 hrough every comicke Sceane be drawne;>

Never come thy cloaths from p^iwne.

Never may thy (hame be (heathed.

Never kiffc a weneh fweet breathed.

Cornetsfound,
l^nter as many Fages mth torches asydu can, Randolfo

dnd Adrian , lacotno biwe^ the 7)t${e mth atten^
dance.

Ran* Ceafe the Duke approacheth,tis almoft night.
For the Dukes upanow begins his day.
Come grace his entrance^ lights lights now gins our play,

nui^. Still thefe fapic bauling pipes , found fofter
Slumber our fcnfe,tut thefe arc vulgar ftraincs, (ftraiac.

Cannot your trembling wiers throw a Chainc
Of powerfull rapture 'bout our mated fenfe ?

Why is our chairc thus cuihion'd tapiftry ?

Why is our bed tired v«kh wanton fporti ?

Why arc we cloaih*d with gliftring attires ?

If common bloods can heare,cari feel©.

Can fit as foft,lye as lafcivious.

Strut all as rich as the grcatcft Potentate,
Soule,and you cannot feaft my thirfting eares
With ouohtjbut what the lip of common birth eln tafte^

Take all away your labour is idly waftc.
What fport for night?

A Comedy,intitled Temperance,
"Du^. What fot eleds that fub^cd for the Court,

What fcould dame Temperance doe hcre,away.
The itch on Temperance your mortall play.

^a. Dukc,Prmcc,royaIl blood,thou that haft the bcft
meanes to be damn*d<if any Lord in Fenice y thou great
man, let me kiffc thy flefti, I am fat and therefore faith-
full, 1 will doe that which few of thy fobjefts doe j loue

R J thee.
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thee, but I wifl never doe that which all thy fubjefls do 5

flatter thee, thy humours re all, good,a Comedy ?

No and thy fenfc would banquet in delights.

Appropriate to the blood of Empcrours,

Peculiar to the ftate of Majeftyj -

That none can relifh but dilated gre a tneffe« '

Vouchfafe to view the ftrudure of a Scene

That ftands on tragike follid paflion,

O thats fit trafficke to commerce with birthes

Straind from the nuid of bafe unable braines,

Giue them a Scene may force their ftruggling blood.

Rife up on tiptoe in attention,

And fijl their intelled with pure clixcd wit,.
•O thats'for greatneffc apt,for Princes fit.

1>u\e, Darft thou then undertake to fute our eares

With fijchrich veftmenit ^

j^tf. Date ? yes my Prince I dare, nay more,I will,

And lie pirefent a fubjeft worth thy ibule :
'

The honor'd end of Cij/^ f^W4a7.

T>u^e. Whc'ie peifonate him ?

^a. Mirry that will I on fuddaine without change,

^Du^e. Thou want'ft a beard.

Tu(h a beard nere m^dc Cat0 , though many
mens Cato hjmgoncly on their chin.

Suppofe this flower the citie Vtka^
'

'

The time the night that prolonged (Ti/f^^x death ;

Now being plac'd 'mong his Philofophers,'

Thefe firft difcourfe the loules eternity.

lacQ, grants that I am futeafor he was valiant and

honeftiwhich an Epicurt ncre Was,& a coward never will

^a. Then Cato holds a diftind notion (be.

Of indlviduall anions after death :

This being argu'd,his refolue maintaines

A true magnanimous fpirip fliould giue up durt

To durt,arrd vVith his owne flefli dead his flcfli.

Fore chance (hould force it; crouch unto his foe

:



WhatjfouiPilL

To kill ones felfc fome Tjfome hold it no;

O thelc are poynts would entice away ones foule

To bleak's indenture of bafe prentifage,i:»fey fHnctfio^
And run away from's body in fwift thoughts.

To melt in contemplation's lufliious fweets

;

Now my voluptuous Duke ile feed thy fepfe.

Worth his creation : giue me audience.

tran. My liedge,my royall leidge^heareihcare my fute."

Now may thy breath nere fmellfwcet as long
as thy lungs can pant for breaking my fpeech^ thou Mu£
covite, thou flinking Perfunjer.

' Enter Mbmo*
*

TiukS' Is not \ki\sAlh(im our fome times Courtier ?

Fran, No troth but Funcifio your: alwayes Perfumer.

Ma, Loren\o Cel/dom braue Fenice 7)ul^j Mbam
BeiktXOy thy Merchant , thy Souldier, thy Courtier, thy

flaac^thy any-thing, thy IVhatthou ivilty kifleth thy no-
ble blood 5 doemee right or elfc I am canonized a Cuc-
kold,canonized a Cuckold, I am abufd,! am abufd^my
wife's abuPd^my cloaths abufd,my fliape, my houfe, my
all abufd 5 I am fworne out of my felfe , beaten oUt of
my felfejblatHedjgeird at,laught at,bard my owne houfc^

debard my owne wife^whilft others fwill my wines^gur-

mandize my mcate^ kiffeniy wife 5 O gods , O gods",0
gods, OgodSjO gods.

lau. Who ift ? who ift ?

Celia. Come fweet this is your waggery ifaith , as if

you knew him not.

Ldu, Yes I fcarc I doc too well , would I could flidc

away invifible.

Z?tt^e. Affuredthisishe.

laco. My worthy hedge the jeft comes onely thus.

Now to flop and croffc it with meere like deceit

:

All being knowcn the French Knight hath difguif'd

A fidler like j4lbano too,to fright the Perfumer, ihisis at.

Dufie. Art furc tis true V
K 4 {}iela.



What jou Will.

Mtlet. Ti$confcft til right.

Mha. I tis right^tis true, right,! am a fidler,* fidlcr> a

fidler y iid$ fut a lidler 5 lie vih bckeue thet thou art a
womaniaad tis i^nownc vtritus non quxrit avgubs , truth

fcekes not to lurke under faithingaU y Veritas non qumt
4»|«/<7X,afidler>

Lau. Worthy fir pardon , and permit rae firft con-
fcffe your fclfp, your deputation dead h;ith made my louc

liucjto offend you.

Mha. I,mock on,fc©ffc on,fiout on,doe,d0c,doc,

f.au. Troth fir in ferious.

Mha. I sood,good, come hither Ctlta^

Burft breatt^riue heart afufider: CtUa
Why ftarjteft thonbacke ? feeft thou this Ctlia ,

0mc how often with lafciviouj touch thy lip.

Hath kiii'd this markc ? how oft this much wrongM
breaft/

Hath borne the gentle waight of thy foft chccke ?

CtlU. P me my deareft Lord^my fweet,fwee;t loue,

MJm. What a fidler,a fidlcr ? now thy Ipae.

1 am fure thou fc6rn*ft it
;
nay Ceiu I could tell i

What on the night before I went to fea.

And tookc my fcaue with HimmallxiizSy
What, thou lifpsd

Into my eare,a fidler and perfumer now.

Mrl And
l{an. Deare brothelr.

Uco. Maft refpefted ^ewor,

Belccue it by the facred end of louc.

What much^much wrong hath foirc'd yoMr patience

Proceeded from moft deare afted loue.

Devoted to your houfc.

-^dri. Belceue it brother

JM. Nay your fiife when you fcall heare theoc:cur-

rances will fay tis Mppy^ comifall.

U^n. Affurc thtc heather.



MbA, Shall I be brauc , Aall I be my felfe now^ ioue,
giue me thy loue , brothers giue me your breads^ Ftmch
'knight reach mc thy hand , perfumer thy fift. Duke I in^
vite thee,louc 1 forgiue thee

^ Frenclh-man I hug tb«c,Ilc
know all, ile pardon all, and ilc laugh at all.

^a. And ile curfc you all

;

O yec ha* interrupt a Sceane.

I^ufie, ^adratm wc will hcare thefe poynts difcuITd,
With apter and more calme afFedcd houres,
^a. Well,good,good.
MbaJW^A even foifaith^ why then caprichioas miith.

Skip light morifcoes in our frolicke blood,
Flagg'd veines,fwcetc,plump with frefli ijjftifcd joycs ^

Laughter pucker our cheeks,make (boulders fhog.
With chucking lightneffe, loue once more thy lips.
For ever cl afpe our hands.our hcartsour creafts.
Thus frontjthus eycs,thu$ cheeke,thus all (hall mectc t-

Shall clip, fliallhug,(ballkifle,my dea4:e,deare fwcetci
Duke wilt thou fee me r^vell,come loue dauncc^
Court gallants court, fuckc amorous dalliance.
Lam, Beauty your heart.

Melet, Firft fir accept my hands,
Sbec leaps too rafh, that fals in fudden bands.
Lam. Shall I defpaire ? never will I loue more.
Mela. No fea fo boundlefie vaft but hath a Oiorc,

Why marry me.
Thou canft hauc but foft fie(h,good blood,foKnd boncs^
And that which fils up all your braeksjgood ftones.

Lyxabet. Stones, Trees and beafls in loue ftill firmer
proue

Then man,Ilc none no hold-fafts in your loucs.

,
Lau. Since not the Miflie^c,comc on faith the maido
^Ufa. Ten thoufand Duckets teo to bootc are laid.
Lau. Why then wind Cornets, lead on jol'iy lad.

^
MaMxcuk mc gallants though my legs lead W|;ang,

_
Tis my firft focrting,windc out nimble tongiic.



whatyoumlL
^ul{(U TiswcU, 'm well , how (hall wee fpcnd this

night ?

Gulpc Rhenifli wine my hedge , let ourpanch
rent.

Suck merry Gellies ; pcrview, but not prevent

No mortail can the mifcries of life.

Mha, I home invite you aU,come fwecte, fwcete wife.

My iiedge vouchfafe thy prefcace , drinke till the ground

looke blewjboy.

Qm. Liuc ftill fpringing hopcsjftill in frefli new joycs.

May yout loucs happy hit in fairc cheekt wiues^

Your flefti ftilLplumpe with fapM rcftoiatiues,

^That's all my honeft frolicke heart can wi(h,

A Fico for the mew and envious pifli^

Till nightj I wifli^ood faod,and pleafing day,

But then found rcft^fo ends our flight writ play.

Exeunt,.

J9ea op. max, gratia^.

FINIS.
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To my equallReader.

Hauccver more endeavoured toknowrtir
lelfe , then to bee knowen of others : aod
rather to be unpartially beloved of alJ,thca
faftiouflv to bee admired of a few ; yet fa

, t
powerfully haue I bin enticed with the de*

• iights of Poctry,and(I muft ingcnuoufly confeffc)aboue
better dcfert fo fortunate in thefe ftagc-plcafings , that
(Ictrayrefolutions bee never fo fixed to caU mine eyes
mto my felfe,; I much fearc that moft lamentable death

rtimumm omnibus,

Jgttotusmgriturfiki seneci.
Uut hncc the orcr-vehcment purfutc of thefe delights

hath bin the fickncffc ofmy youth,and now is growen to

if'^i^^^^r^f
my firmer age, fince to fatisfieothers,!

neglctt my felfeslct it be the curtefie ofmy perufer^rather
to pitie my felfe-hindring labours^then to malice me,and
j,et him be pleafcd to'be my reader,& not my Interpreter,
fince I would faine refcrue that office in mv ownc hands.
It bemg my daily pv2ycv,Mjit jocorum noBmum kmli^
atate malignm interpres, Martial

If any (hall wonder why I print a Comedy.whofe life
.t$ much in the AAors voice. Let fuch know, that it
not aroyd publiihing : let it the^fpre fland with good

.oilc, that I haue beenemy owne fetter out.
If any defire touoderftand the fcope of my Comedr,

Saty7cr
^^^^ Iimits,;wkch Zuvenal giues to his



To the Readen

Caudia,difiurfus/aofirifarrago libeShfi^^ luvBttaL

As for the factious malice, and ftudied detraftions of
fomc few that tread in .the fame path with mc, let^U
know^ I moft eafily negled them, and (carclcfly flumbe-

ring fo their vitious endeavours^ fmilc heartily at their

felfc-hurting bafencfle. My bofome friend good EpWe--
makes mcccafily-to contcmne alliueh mens malice :

fincc other mens tongues arc not within my teeth, why
ftiould I hope to goverae them ? For mine owne interctt

for once let this be printed,that of men of my owne ad-

diftion, I loue molt, pitie fome, hate none : For let mee
truely fay it, I once only loved my felfe^for loving them,

and furely I fhall ever reft fo conftant to my firft afFcfti^.

oa,that let their ungentle combinings, difcurtcous whif-

perings , never fo tieacheroufiy labour to undermine my
unfenced reputation,! ihal}(as long as I hauc being)loue

the Icaft or their graces , and onely pitie the greateft of
their vices*

And now to kifl envy , know you that afFed to be the

only minions of Fh^ebus,! am oot fo blufblcfly ambitious

as to hope to gaine any the Icaft fupreame emmencic a-

mong you 5 1 atFed not only the Euge tuum, Beke I tis

not my fa(hion to thinke no write^ vertuoufly confident,

that IS not fwellingly impudent. Nor doe 1 labour to bee

held the onely fpirit, w^hofe Poems may be thought wot-i*

thy to be kepc in Cedar chefts,

J^eliconid^fq-y paHidrnq^ pyrenetty

lltU rdinq io quorum imagines lambunt

Heder^efequates, Ftrf,
\

He that purfues fame, iliall for mee without any rivall

haue breath enough, I efteemc felicity to bee m^re folidc

cotentment , one y let it bee lavvful for me with unaffc-

dedmodefty, and full thought, to e»id boldly with that J

oS Terfiics, Ipfe fcmpaganiM

^dfacra vatiim carmen affero noftvum.

Jo: Marfion. P?LO- :



Prologus.

LEj^ tho/ioncB J^(f» thuhztemth milice tur^.

Tubixfet9hemr»if^^
The reftpt thui J^MUfed}'

Spc^atorslinoTVypu^^ ^ces' -

Behold this Scene , for here no rude difgraces

Shall taintapubliclie.or a private namei
This pen at yiler rate doth valuefame.

Then at the price of others infamy ,

To purchafe it : Let others dare therope

^

Tour modefl pleafure is our authorsfcope.

The hurdle and the rach^e to them he leaues

That haue nought left to be accounted any.

But by not being - Nor doth he hope to mn
Tour Laud or hand, mth that mojl common finne
O/ vuigaj pemyranf^ baudrie^that fmels

E'ven thoYowyouT masf^es^ Vfqiie ad naufeam :

The veni^ of this Scene doth loath to ware
So viile/o common,fo mmodeft clothings :

£ut if the rJmhle jorme of Comedy

y

MeereJpedldUe of life , andpubliclie manners,

May grace fj/l^ aniue to your plea/ed eares.

We boldly dene the utmoji death of feares^

For we dot that tins mo/ifairefiWdrcome
Is loaden roithmofi At»ckjudgement\\ablefifiirits^
Then -whom there a. e none more cxaB^fuU^Jlrong,
Let none morefoft.bcnigne tn cen/uring,

I {noKv thet's not me - 2 aH this prefence^

Mot one callumnvm raftutt ba^evillaine

Of emptie/l mmt ti at tvt uld taxe and/Igunder

if Innocencie her feljefhouldnnttynot one-nc linoi» t.

Oyou are aHthe very brecth of phxhus^ :

Inyour pleafdgractings aUtbetiUi lifi: blood

Of our poore author Hues,you are his verygrace^

Norv if any wonder why hee's drawne

Tofuch baftf$othings^l^o'^v hisplafsthe Fawne.
Inter-



Interlocutores.

Mercutes

cK(guifc<

Faunus.

Minutes q
cK(guifcd> > Duke of Ferrari*

Faunut. 3

ponxdgo Duke of frbin.

Tt^erio, Sonne t© Hercules*

jE^aUimely Daughter to Gonxag^.

PhiMiay I Anhonourablc learnecl Ladycompa^

J niontothcPrmccflrcZ>a<cfOT^^.

Granuffb, A filcnt Lord.

Don Zuecone^ A cauflcfly jealous Lord,

JDonm Zoya^ A vcrtuous faire witty Lady^ his wife.

Amorofo dchllt'doJTOy A fickly Knighci

'^onnaG^rhetxay His Lady.

7 Brother to Sir >^?»ora/a and a viti-

herodFrappatere. ^ oasBragart.

Nimphador^, A young Coartijer, and a common Lover.

Dondolo, A bald foole.

Kezialdo, Brother to Hercules.

poveta 1 Ladies attendants on DuUimeU
Donmett6, > '

Punona^ l A poore Laandrefle of the Cow^t that,

Ptf^ei, 1 wafbcth and diets footcmcn,
THE



THEFAVVNE.
AcTVS L ScENA L

Enter Hercules and Rcnaldo^

Hercules.

E E yonder's Frhin^ thofe farre appearing

Spyrcs rife from the Cide^you (hall con-
dud mee no further, rcturne to Ferrara,

my Dukedome by your care in my ab-

fence fhall reft conftantly vnited> & moft
rcligioufly loyall.

7{e, My Prince and brother , let my blood and loue

challenge the frecdome of one queSion.

Her. Youhau't.

Re, Why in your ftedier age in ftrength of lifej

And firmett wit of time,will you breake forth

Thofe ftrider limits of regardfull ftate ?

(Which with fevere diftindion you ftill kept)

And now to unknowen dangers youle giue up

Your felfe Ferrara^ Duke ; and in your felfe

The ftate^and us. O my lou'd brother

Honour avoids not oncly juft defame.
But flies all meanes that may ill voice his name.

Her, Bufic your felfe with no feares , for I fliall reft

moft wary of our fafetie, ©nly fome glimfes I will giuc

you for your fatisfa^ion why 1 icauc Ferrara% Ihmc
S vow'd

Dat
cm C

vexc

/ura



The Fame,
vow'd to vifit the Court of Vrb'm in fome difguife as

thus I my fonne asyoUcan well witneirc with me, could

I never perfwadc to marriage > although my felfe was
then an ever refolved widdower j and though T propo^

fed to him this very Lady j to whom hee is gone^n my
right to negotiateinow how his cooler blood will bchaue
it felfe in this bufines , would I haue an onely teftimony

,

other cbnttnts (hall I giue my felfe , as not to take loue

by attorny , or makemy eleftion cue of tongues ; other

fufBfings there are , which my regard would faine make
found to mee : fomething of much you know

, that,and

what clfe you muft not know > bids you excufe this kind

of my departure. (wifeft.

^
I commend all to your wifedome,and yours to the

Her. Thinkenot but Ifhall approue that mofe then
folly , yihich even now appeares in a moft ridiculous ex-

pcfta^^on : bee in this affured. The botome of gravitic

is nothing like the top, once more fare you well

.

Andnow thou ceremonious Sovcraignty,

Tfec proud fever^r ftatefull complements.

The fccret arts of Rult^ I put you off;

Norcverfliallthofc manacles of forme.

Once more locke up the appetite of blood,

Tis now an age of inan,whilft we all (Irickt

Haue liu*d in awe of cariage regular

Apted unto my place 5 nor hath my life

Once tafted of exorbitant affeds,

Wilde LongingSyOt the leaft of dijranffJhapis,

But we muft once be wild,tis ancient truth,

O fortunate, whofe madncfle fals in youth

!

Well, this is text,who ever keepcs his place

In fcrvilc ftation,i$ all low and bafc.

Shall I becaufe forac few may cry,light,yainc.

Beat downc aflfeftion from defired rule.

He that doth Uriue to plcafe the world's a foole :
^

To



The Fame.

Of reprcfled hcate and ftcd^ life,

Whileft mv forc'd life againft the ftrcame of blood
Is lugg'd alongjand all lo kcepc the God
Of foofes and women, Nict opinion :

Whofe ftrift preferving makes oft grent men foofel^

And fooles of great then : iio thou world know thuf,

Thcr*s nothing free but it is genii^ous.

Exit.

SCENA SeCvnDA.

EnUf Nymphadoro 4»dHerod.

Htf. How now my little more then nothing, what
newes is ftirring ?

Tag. All the Citic's afire. N'tmp. On fire ?

Fagjt, With joy of the Prince 7)ulclmcU birth day,

there's (hew upon (hew,fport upon fport.

Hero, What fport,what fport ^

t'agt. Marry fir to folemniie the Princes birth-day j

ther'sfirft Crackers which run into the ayre, and when
they are at the top, like fome ambitious dranee heretike,

keepe a cracking , and a cracking , and then breake, ana
downe they come.

f/ero» A pretty crab, he would yecld tart juycc and he
were fqueezM.

Nym. What fport elfe ?

page. Other fire-workes.

fiero. Spirit of wine , I cannot tell how thefe fir^

workes fhould bee good at the folemnizing the btrth of
men 6rwomen, 1 am fare they are dangerous at their be-

getting; what more fire-wotkes fir ?

page. There be fquibs fir, which fquibs running upon
lines like fome ofour gawdy gallants fir,kecpe a fmother

fr,with flifiiing and ila(Ung, and in the end fir,they doc
fir Njrn^ What fir ?

rcg$



The Fawnel
Pagt. Stinkefir.

Hero. Fore hcaven3a mod fweetc youth.

Enter T>ondolo,

^on. Newes,newes,newes, newes.

Bero, What in the name of prophcfic ?

Nym. Art thou growne wife ?

Hero. Doth the Duke want no money ?

jVjfw. Is there a maid found at 24 ?

Hero. Speake thou three leg'd Trfp(?r , is thy {hip of
Fooles aflote yet ?

Don, I ha many things in my head to tell you.

Hero. I , thy head is alwayes working, it roles, and it

roles T>ondold9 but it gathers no moflfe 7)ondolo.

Don. Tiberto thcDixk^ of Ferrara' s (onnt excellently

horfed,all upon Flaunders Mares, is arrived at the Court
this very day,fomewhat late in the night time.

Hero. An excellent nuntius.

Don. Why my gallants?! hauc had a good wit.

Hero. Yes troth , but now tis growne like an Alma-
nackc for the laft yeaie, part date,the markers out of thy

mouth Dondolo.

Nym. And what's the Princes Ambaffage ? thou art

private with the Duke, thou belonged to his clofe ftoole.

Do/7. Why ? every foole knowes that , I know it my
felfe man as well as the beft man, he is come to folicitc a

marriage betwixt his Father the Duke of /m^jra, and
our Duke of Frhins daughter DulcimeU.

Nym. Pitie of my paflions, NywpWart? fliall lobfe

one of his Miftrefles.

Hero, Nay, if thou haft niiore then one, the lofle can

nere be grievous , fincc tis certaine, hec that loues many
formaUy,never loues any riolently

.

Nym, Moft trufted frappatore^ is my hand the weaker
becaufe it is divided into many fingers ? no, tisihe more
ftrongly nimble. I doe now loue thrccfcorc and nine

I-adies, all of them moft cxtreattiely well, biiul doc lotie
' the



The Fame.
Princes moft cxtrcamely beft : but in very fighiag

f^dnefle, I ha* loft all hope, and with that hope a Lady
that is moft rare,moft faire,moft wife^moft fvyeet^moftr*

Her. Any thing true, but remember ftill this fairc>thi^

wifcjthis fweete,tiiis all of exccUcncie has in the tayle of
all, a VVoman,
Hym. Peace, tbeprcfencc fils againft the Prince ap-

proacheth: Marke who enters.

Her, My Brother,fir Ammfo debilidoffo.

iNTjiwj. Not he ?

Her. No, not he.

l^ym. How is he changed ?

Her, Why, growne the very dregs of the drabs cup.

N>»2. O Babylon thy wals are fallen : Is he married ?

Her, Yes, yet ftill the Ladies common, or thecom-
mon Ladies fcrvant.

Nym. How do*s his owne Lady bcare with him ?

Her, Faith like the Kommc Milo 3 bore with him
when hee was a Calfc , and now carries him when hee's

growne an Oxe.
Nym, Peace the Duke's at hand.

'

Cornets, Enter GranufFo, Gonzag0,DuIcimelli

Philocaha, Loia.

Gon. Daughter, for that our laft fpeech leaues the hr-
* meftpoynt, be thus advifd : when young Tfkyionego.

tiates his fathers louc » hold heedie guard over thy pafli-

ons, and ftill keepc this full thought tirmc in thy reafon,

tis his old Fathers loue the young man moves
j

(is't

not well thought my Lord, wee muft beare braine, ) and

wh«n thou flialt behold Tibems life-full eyes , and well

fild vaines y complexion firme , and haircs that curie

with ftrength of luftic moifture, (Ithinkewee yetcai^

fpeake , wee ha* beene eloquent) thou muft fliape thy

thoughts to apprehend his father well in yearcs,

S 5 Agrauc
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A graue wife Prlncc^whofi: beauty is his honour.

And well paft Ufe^ and doc not giue thy thoughts,

!Leaft liberty to fliapc adiyers fcopc^

(My Lord Granujfo prav yce note my phrafc)
So lhalt thou not ?. bci^: iny younecr hope.

Nor afflift us,who oncly joy in life,

To fee thee hif.

^ul. Graticus my father feare not, I reft moil dutipui

to your difbofe. Confm of mufitlnt.

Gon. Se^on then > for the MuHcke giues us notice the

Prince is hard at hand.

Tiberxo rpith hu trdine wth Hercules dfguifid.

VuU You arc moft welcome to ourlongdeCringFa^
therjto uf you are com^ ?

Tib, From our long defiring Father.

Dii/. Is this your F athers true proportion ^

Shews A Pifture,

Tih No Lady>but the pcrfcft counterfeit.

Dul. Andthebeftgrac't.

Tib. The Painters art could yeeld.

^uL I wonder hee would lend a counterfeit to moue
our louc, Qonx* Heare , that*s my wit , when I was
cighteene fuch a pretty toying wit had I , but age hath

made us wife (haft not my Lord ?)

TiK Why faireft Princeffe if your eye diflike that dea-

der pe^CfJ behold mee his true forme and liueliei: Jmagc,
fuchmy Fathe^: hath beei^c.

2>uL My Lord,plcafe yoq to fccnt this flower^

Tib, Tif withered Lady,che flowers fcent is pone.

7>uL This hathbcene fuch as you arc, thath becne (Tr

they fay iu England, thaf afarrc found Frier had guirt

the Hand round with a braflc wall , if that they could

hauecatched Ttm UyhwxTimt upsfi , left itftillclift

with aged t^eftt/ims arme.

Tib. jiuma yet keepcg chaft old Tithons bed.

Dul, Yec blulbes at it wfcen (he rifes.
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Gon, Pretty 5 pretty, juftlike my younger wit: you

know itJny Lord ?

2)w/. Bat is your Fathers age thus freflij, hath yet his

head fo many haires ?

Tib. More,morCibymany a one.

DuL More fay you ?

Tib. More.

Val, Right fir, for this hath none, is his eyeTo <^uickc

afithis fame peecc makes him (hew ^

Tib. The curteficof art hath given more life to that

partjthen the fad cares of ftate would grant my Father.

7)ul, This modcll fpcakes about fourtic.

Tib. Then doth it fo.ncwhat flatter, for our father

hath fecne more yeares , and is a little fluunke from the

full flrcngth of tinje«

G(m. Somewhat coldly prayf*d.

DuL Your father hath a faire Soliqtor, ^

And be it fpoke with virgin modefty,

I would he were no eIder,not that 1 doe fly

His fide for yeares,or other hopes of youth.

But in regard the malice of lewd tongues,

QuickC to dcpraue on poflibilities,

( Almoft impoflibilitics) will (pread

Rumors to honour dangerous.

Oon. What whifper ? I, my Lord Granujfo twerc fit

To part their lips : men of difcerning wit

That h;.ue read y'/r/2rccan difcourfe,orfo.

But giue me praftice : well cxperienc't age

Is the true Delphos I am no Oracle

But yet He prophefie : well my Lord GrMtjfo^
Tis fit to interrupt their privacie, ^

Is'c not my Lord?now fure thou art a man
Of am oft learned filcnce, and one whofe words
Haue becne moft pretious to me,right, I know thy heart,

Tis irue,thy Icgsdifcourfe with right and grace.

Ana thy tongue is conftant. Faire my Lord,

$4 Forbcarc
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Forbearc all private dofer conference,^
What frem your father comes^comcs openly,
And fo muft fpeake : for you muft Knowmy age
Hath feene the beings, and the quidc of things,

I know Tyimenfions and the terminy
Of all exi^ens : Sir I know what (hapes

Appetite formes j but policie and ftatcs

Haue more ele(fi:ed ends : your fathers fute

Is with all publike grace received,and private loue
Imbraced, as forour daughters bent of mind
She muft feeme fomewhat nice, tis Virgins kind
To hold long out, if yet (he chance deny,
Afcfibe it to her decent mpdefiy :

We haue bcene a Philofopher and fpoke
With much applaufe 5 but now age makes us wife.

And drawes our eyes to fearch the heart of things.

And leaue vaine fecmings,thereforeyou muft know,
I would be loath the gaudy fliape of youth
Should one provoke,and not allow'd of hcate.
Or hinder^oi , for fir I know and fo,

Therefore before us timt and place afiords

Free rpecch,eire not : wife heads ufe but few words
In ftiort breath,know the Court of Krhin holds
Your prefence and your embaffage fo dear<:.

That wee want meanes once to expreffe our heart

But with our heart : plaine meaning fhunnetb art 5

You are moft welcome (Lord Granuffe atricke, '

A figure note) wee ufe no Rhetoriclie. Exit Gon.

!^ew<a«e«f Hercules, Nymphadore ^awd Herod.

Here. Did not Tiberio call his father foole ?

J<^ym. No, hee faid yeares had weakned his youthfull

Ifera. Hee fwore hee was bald. (quickneffe.

iV>?». No 5 but not thicke haired.

Ifero. By this light. He fwcare hee faid his father had

the hif^out, the ftrangury, the fiftula, in anno.znd a moft

Pnbidabk breath;, no teeth, leffe eyes, great fingers, little
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le^aes, an ctemall fluxe, and an evcrlaftine cough of the

longues.

Nym* Fie-fie, by this light he did not.

Hero. By this light he (hould ha* done then : horne on
him, threefcore and Hue , to haue and to hold, a Lady of

fiftcene, O Mifenxim a tyrannie equall if not aboue thy

torturing 5 thou did ft bind the living and the dead bodies

together , and forced them fo to pine and rot 5 but this

cruelty binds breafl to breatt , not onely different bodies,

but if it werepofEble moft unequall minds, together

with an inforcement even fcandalous to Ndtutt, Now
the layfe dehver me,an Intelligencer -y be good to me yce

Cloyfters of bondage 5 of whence art thou ?

Bet. Of Ferrara.

mro. A FtnaraeSi what to me, cameft thou in with

the Prince Tiberto

Uer. With the Prince Trimo , what a that, you will

not rayle at me,wi]l you ?

Hero, who I? Iraylc at one of Ferrara, alcraiees,

no } didft thou ride ?

Her. No.
Herc» Haft thou wornc focks ? - Her. No.
Hero. Then bleffed bee the moft happy grauell be-

twixt thy toes,I doe prophcfie thy tyrannifing itch (hall

be honourable , and thy right worftipfull foule fl^U ap-

peare in full prefence^art thou an officer to the Princefle ?

Her. I am,what a that ?

Hero. My cap,what officer ?

Her. Yeoman of hisbottles, whatto that ?

Hero. My lip, thy name good yeoman of the bottles ?

Her. Fami(/i.

Nym. Famui an old Courtier , I wonder thou art in

no better cloaths and olace Faunus f

Her. I may bee in oetter place fir , and with them of
more regard, if this match of our Dukes intermariage

vyith the heire of Frbin proceed^the Duke of Vrhin dying,

and
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aftd our Lord comming in his Ladies right title to-j^our

Dukcdomc.
Hero. Why then (halt thou oh yeoman of thebbttks

become a maker of Magnificoes j thou (halt begge fome
od futc , and change thy old fute, part thy beard, clenfe

thy teeth>and eate Apricoclcs, marry a rich widdow, or a

crackt Lady^whofe cafe thou fiialt make good.Then my
Fythagoras , ftiall thou and I make^ a tranfmigration of
foulesjthou (halt marry my daughter,or my wife (hall be

thy gratiouj Miftrefle. Seventccne puncks fliall be thy

proportion > thou (halt begge to thy comfort of deanc
linnen 3 eate no more fre(h beefe at fuppcr > or haue thy

broth for next daycs porredge,but the ne(h pots of £gypi
fhall fatten thee, and the Gra(hopper (hall flourifli in thy

fummer.

Nym. And what doft thou thinke of the Dukes over-

ture of marriage ?

Hero. What doe you thinke ?

^er. May I fpeake boldly as at jiUeppo ?

Hym. Speake till thy lungs ake , talke out thy teeth,

h(fre are none of thofe cankcrs,thefe mifchiefes of foci-

etic intelligencerSjOr informers,that will caft rumour in-

to the teeth of fome L^lm Ba'dxi,^ man cruelly eloquet, ,

and bloodily lcarned,no,what fayett thoii Fdunas i
^

Her. With an undouked breaft thus I may fpeake 5

boldly.

Hno, By this night ile fpeake broadly firft and thou a

wilt man,our Duke of Frhin is a man very happily mad, !

for he thinkes himfelfe right pcrfedly wife,and moft de-

monflratiuely learned : nay more.

Her. No more, lie on , mce thinker, the young Lord b

our Prince of Ferrara fo bounteoufly aabrncd with all, 11

of grace, feature and befl (liapcd proportioriifaire ufe of jo

fpecch^full opportunity^and that which makes the fympa- j/

tnyof all eqiiaUty^of heate, of yeares, of blood; mec 1;

thinkes thcfc Loadftones should attraft the mettle\p^f ^

the
I
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tbcyeimg Princcflc rather to the fon then tothcnoy-s ]

fomcjcold,& moft wetkc fide ofWs halfe rotten father. *

JJero. Th'art ours, th'art our«,now dare we fpeake as

boldly as if ^dam had not falien,and made us all flauesj

harkc yec,the Duke is an arrant doting Aflc^an Afle,and

in the knowledge of myvcryfcnfe, will turnea foolifli

animalljfor his ionne wil prguc like one olSaali priefts,

hauc all the flcfli prefented to the Idoll his father, but he
in the night will feed on't, willdcvoureit,hee will yeo-

man of the bottleSjhe will.

Her. Now gentlemen , I am furc the luft of fpeech

hath equally drenched us all , know I am no fcrvant to

this Prince Tiberio. Hero. Not ?

Her. Not, but one to him out of Tome private u'^ging

moft vpwed,onc that purfucs him but for opportunity of

falfe fatisfaftion, now if ye can preferre my fervice to

him,l (hall reft yours wholly.

Hero. luft in the devils mouth, thou fhalt haue place,

Faune thou (halt , behold this genevous KymphadorOy a

gallant of a deane bootc, ftraight backe, and head of a

moft hppefttU expeftationj hee is a fervant of faire

cimeU, her very creature, borne to the PrinccfTe fole ado-

ration , a man fo fpent in time to her , that pitie (if no
more of grace) muft follow him fccond, when we haue

gained the roomc , fcru*d his fute Hercules, lie bee your

mtelligencer.

H$r. Our very heart , and if need be,workc$ to moft
defperate ends.

Hero. Well urged. Her. Words fit acquaintance,bi^t

full aftions friends. Nym. Thou (halt not want
Her. You promife well.

Hero3t thou b^t firme,that old doting iniquity of age,

that only eyed lecherous duke thy Lord lhal be b^fl'id to

extreamcft dcrifioa | bis fonne prouc his ioole fathers

owne jffue.

Hym. And we, and tbow with us bleffcd and inrichcd

paft
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pad that mifery of poflible contempt y and aboue the
hopes of greateft conjeftures.

Her. Nciy as for wealth ^ilid miretur vulgoi. I know
by his pbyfiognomy for wealth he is of my addiftion, 5c
bids a^tofor't.

ATywf. Why thou ait but ^younger brother, biitpooie

Hero. Faith to fpeake truth, my mcanes are written in
the bookc of fate, as yet unknownc, and yet I am at my
foole,and my hunting gelding, come, Fiah,to this feaft-

fuU entertainment.

Exeunt- rema. fJereu,

Her. I never knew till now,how old I was,
By him by whom we arc, I thinke a Prince

VVhofc tender fufferance neyer felt a guft

Of boulder breathings,buj: ftill hv*d gently fann'd

With the foft gales of his owne flatterers lips

,

Shall never know his owne completion.

Deere fleepe and luft I thanke you,but for you,

Mortall till now,I fcarce had knowne my felfe.

Thou grate full poyfon, fleepe mifchiefe Flatery

Thou dreamefull flumber (that doth fall on Kings

As fofc and foone as their firft holy oyle,)
^

Be thou for ever damn*d,I now repent. -

Severe indi^^ions to fome (haipe ftiles
,

Freencs,fo*t grow not to licentioufneffe ^

.

Isgratefull to juft ftates. Moft fpotlefle kingdomc>

And Men O happy borne under good ftarrs.

Where what is honcft you may freely thinke,

Speake what you thinke, and write what you doe fpcakc.

Not bound to fervile foothing«. But fince our ranfcc

Hath ever been afBifled with thcfe flycs

(That blow corruption on the fweeceft vertues)

I will revenge us all upon you all ,

With the fame ftratagem we ftill are caught.

Flattery it felfe > and fure all knowc the (harpenefle
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Of reprehenfire hnguage is even blunted
To full contemptjfince vice is now term'd fafliion.
And mofi are grownc to ill even with defence,
I vow to waft this moft prodigious heat
That frlls into my age^like fcorching flames
In depth of niimb*d Decembcr^in flattering all

In all of their cxtreameft vitioufnefle,
^

Till iFi their ownc lov'd race they fall moft lame,
And meet full butte the clofe of Vices fliame. Exit,

ACTVS IL SCENA I.

Herod Nymphadoio roith naf\in5 in their hamk,
foUorped by pages rvith ftooks and meat,

h'et. Ome Sir,a ftoole boy, thefe Court Feafls are to

^ .

^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^i fiich fcambling, fuch
fliift for to eate, and Where to eate ; here a Squire oflow
degree hath got the carfcaffc of a Plover, there Pages of
the Chamber divide tV fpoyles of a tatterd Phefant
here the Sewer has friended a Countrcy-GentkmaH
With a fweet greene goofe,md there a young fellow that
late has bought his office , ha$ caught a Woodcocks by
the nofe^ -with cupsfu/l overfloyvhg,
Nym. Butis not Faunus prcfer*d with a right hand ?
Her. Did you ever fee a fellow fo fpUrted up in a mo-

ment ? he has got the ri^ht eare of the Duke, the Prince,
X rincefle^moft of the Lords, but all the Ladies : why he
IS become their onely Minion>Vaicr,and Sj^pportei^
Nym. He hath gotten more loy^d teputation of vcrtue,

ot learnmg,of all graccs,in one hourr, then all your fnar-
ling reformers have in~ •

.

r ^r}r^^y> thatsunqueftionable, and indeed what a
truitlcile labor , what a filling of 2)anaes tubbe , is it bc^
cometomveighagainft folly, community takes away
the (cnfc, and example the (hame : no^ praife me thcfc

fellowcs.
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fellowcs, hang on cheir chariot whcclc, and mount with
them whom fortune heaves,nay drives : A Stoicafl fourc

vertue fcldome thrives. Oppofe fuch fortune , and theft

burft with thofe are pitied.

Enter Hercules fttfhlyfuted.

Nym. Behold that thing ofmoll fortunate^ moftprof-

perous 7)on Faunict himfelfc.

//ero.Bleffed and long-lafting be thy carnation ribbanj

O man of more then wit, much more then vcrtuc,of for*

tune,wii*t eatc any of a young fpring fallet ?

jier. Where did the hearbs grow my Gallant, where
did they grow?

Uero, Hard by in the City here.

Her, No, He none, He eat no City hearbs, no City

rootSjfor here in the City a man (hal have his exaements

in his teeth againe wi;hin foure and twenty houres , I

love no City fallets : has*t any Canarie ?

Nym. How the poorc fnaylc wriggles with this fud-

damc warmth. Herod drinl^et.

Hero. Here Faunm a health as decpc as a female.

Here, Fore love^wst muft be more indeerd.

N^»i. How doo'ft thou fecle thy felfe now Fawne ?

Here, Very womanly with my fingers , I protcft I

thinkc I (hall love you, arc you married ? I am trucly ta-

ken with your vertue$,are you married ?

Hero, Yes.

Here, Why I like you well for it.

Hero, No troth Farvne.l am not married.

Here. Why I hke you better for it 3 fore heaven I muft

love you.

Hero. Why Fawu^jwhy ?

Here. Fore-heaven you are bleft with three tare gra-

cc$,tine linnen,clcane Iinin^s,a fanguine complexion,and

I am lure,an excellent wit,tor you are a Gentleman bprn.

Hero, Thankcthee fweet fmnt, but why if deanc
liancn fuch a grace,! prcthee ?

Mm.
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here. Oh my excellent , and mwar<5 decrcly approo*-

ved friend. What's your name fir :» cleane linntn is the

firft our hfe craueSjond the laft our death enjoyes.

Uero. But what hope refts for Nymphadoro i thoum
now within the buttons of the Prince : fhall the E)ukc hif

Father marry the Lady t»

Nerc. Tis to be hopcd^not.

Kym. Thats fome leleefe as long as there is hope.

Here. But fure fir tis almoft undoubted the Lady will

cary him.

Njm. O peftilerit ayre,is there no plot fo cunning, no
furmife fo faIfe,no way of avoidance ?

Here, Haft thou any pity, either of his paflion,or the

Ladies yeeres , a Gentleman in the fummcr and hunting

fcafon of his youth, the Lady met in the fame warmth ,

wer*t not to be wept that fuch a faplcfle chafing-di(h-v-

fing old dotard as the Duke of Fenaray\izb his witjicied

-hand , (hould plucke fuch a bud , fuch a Oh the life of

fence

!

Nym. Thou art now a perfeft Courtier of juft faihxon>

good grace,canft not relieve us ^

Here, Ha ye any money ?

Nym. Pifli Ftiwne,vsc .ire young Gallants.

Here, The liker to have no money. But my yOung
Gallants to fpeake like my felfe,! will huge your humor.

Why looke you, there is fate, deftiny, conftclIations,and

Planets , (which though they are under nature ,
yet they

are above women,)who hath resd the Book of chaunce!

no,cherilh your hope, fweeten your imaeinations, with

thoughts of, ah why women arc the mofl giddy , uncer-

taine motions under heaven , tis neither proportion of
body,vertue of n^ind, amplitude of fortune, grcatnefle of
blood, but onely meere chancefull appetite (waycs them

:

which makes fome one hke a man , be it but for the pa»

ring of his nay ics, viah, as for inequality, art not a Gen«
tleman }
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mm. That I am.Snd my beneficence fliall (hew it.

Hit. Iknow you ate , by that only word beneficence,

which onely focakcs of the facure-tence ((hall know it,)

but may I breath in your bofomes ? I onely fearc Tthmo

will abufc his fathers tcuft, andfo make your hopes del-

How > the Prince ? would he onely ftood croOc

to my wi(he$,he ftiould find me anltalian.

Here. How,an Italian ?

mto. Bythyayd anItaUan, deere TAmus, thou art

now wneled into the Princes bofome ,
andthy Iwecc

handfhould Minifterthat Nefif^ir to him , ftiould make

him immortJll. HymphadQto in direft phvafe ,
thou

fliould'ft murthei- the Prince , fo revenge thine owne

wrongSjind be rewarded for that revenge.

Here. Afore the light ofmy eyes , I thinke I ftall ad-

mire, wonder at you. What ? ha ye plots, projetts, cor-

tefpondencet, and ftratagems : why are not youm better

place ?

Enter pr Amorofo.

Who's this Herod,my eldeft Brother fir ^mnofo 'Debili-

^^hL. OhI know him,God bleffe thine eyes fweet fir

Amorofo, arom.a vtn de moate, to'ch health of thy chin,

my deere fweet Signiour.
t - r

SitM. Pardon me fir, I drinke no wine this fpring.

Hero. O no fir, he tattes the diet this fprmg alwayes,

, boy my brothers boctell. ,

.

Sir Amor. Faith F<mm , an odde wholefome cold,

make's me ftillhoarfe and ihumetique.

Hm. Yes in troth a paltry murte, laft morning he

blew nine bones out of his nofe with an odde anvvhole-

fome murre ; how do's my Sifter your Lady ,
what do s
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Here. I f^erccive Knight you have children > oh tit A

bleficd affurance of Iieaveas favour^ 8i long lafling name
to have many children.

Sir^i»^. But 1 ha none, /^irnf^now.

Here. O thats moft excellent,a right fpeciaKhap^ineJ^

he ihail not be a Drudge to his cradle^a Have to his childi

he ihall be fure not to cherifti anothcrs blood ^ nor toyl«

to advance peiadvenrure fome Rafcals laft, without chil*

drcn a man is undogM , hi$ wife almoft a Maide : Me/^
falinay thou cryedft our, O bkflcd barren«ffc, why once
with childe the very rertfa of a Ladies emertairiemcnt

hath loft all plcaruie.

Sir ^mor. By this Ring Faunmldoc huggc thee with
mofl paffioaatc afedion,and fhall make my wife thanks

thee.

f(€r. Nay my Brother grudgeth not at my probable

inheritance, he meancs o»ce to give a younger brother

hope to fee fortune.

Nym. And yet I heare fir Amofom you ehcriffi your
loynes with high att,thc oncly ingrofler of Eringoes,ftt'-
par'd CAtnbarUn,CuUe^€S iTXTiic of dilToIved Petfr/f,and

bruis'd ^mbir , the pith of parl^ts > and canded Lamb'-

fiones are his pcrpetuall meats , Beds made of the downC
Under Pigeons-wings and Goofe-necks , fomentations,

bathes , cicftuaries, fridions, and all the narfes ofmoft
forcible excited coricupifccnce he ufeth with moft nice

and tender induftry.

Hit. Pifh zoccoUyTio Njmphddorojif Rt ^ramt^Yioixld
ha children,let him lye on a mattres,plow or threQi, eate

onyons,garlick,and leekc..porredg,7»i>4r<3«^ and his coun*
cell were miftaken j & their dcvife to hinder the encrcafc

ofprocreation in the Ifraelites , with inforcing them td

much labour of body, and to feed hard , with bectes^ gar«

like, and onions (meats that make;the originall of ihaa
moft fliarpe,aiKl taking) was abfurd. No he fhould have

given barly bread> lecticc^ mellone^i cucamcrsi huge ftore
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ofvcalc, and frefli becfe, blown up their flefli, held them
from cxercife, rould them in feathers , and moft fererely

fcene them drunkc once a day , then would they at their

kcft have begotten but wenches, andinfliort time their

generation infeeblcd to nothing.

Sir. Am. Oh divine Faunusy where might a man take

up forty pound in a commodity of garlike, and Onyons ?

NymphadoTO thintczvc.

0er. Come what aic you fleering at ? ther's fome
weakenes in your brother you wrinkle at thus, come pre-

thee impart,what ?we arc mutually incorporated, turn'd

one into another)brued together, come I beleeve you are

fkniliar with youi fifter,and it were knowne.

iuro. Witch , Faunus witch, why how doft dreame I

livcf ift fower fcoure a yeare think*ft thou raaintaines

my gl^ldings, my pages, foote- clothes, my bcft feeding,

high play , and excellent company ? no tis from hence,

from hence , I mynt fome foure hundred pound a

yeere.

Her, Doft chou live like a Porter by thy backe boy ?

Hero, As for my weake raind brother hang him , hee

has fore (bins, dam him heteroelite, his braine'speiiflied,

his youth fpent his fodder fo faft on others Cattle, that

he now wants for his owne in winter, I am faine to fyp-

ply FountSot which I am fupplyed.

Her, Doft thou braunch him boy ?

Htfo. What elfc /d»»e.

Her, What elfe f nay tis enough , why many men
corrupt other mens wives, fome their maides, others

their neighbours daughters , but to he with ones bro-

thers wedlocke , O my dearc Herod tis vile and uncom-
mon luft.

Hero. Fore heaven I loue thee to the heart , well I

may piayfe God for my brothers weakcnefle, for I afllirc

thee,the land lhall difcend to me my little Faune.

Her. To thee my little //^rorf ? oh my rare Raftall,

Idoe
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I doe find more and more in thee to woniler atj fdr choii

arc indeed) if I profper,thou (halt know what.

£mr Doniucme.
f^ei'O. What ? know you not 'Don Zuccone the oncly

defpcratly rayling at»s Lady that ever was confidently

mtlancholy y that egregious ideot , that husband of the
moft witty, fayre ( and be it fpoken with many mens
true gricfe) moft chaft Lady Zoy^t , but we have entered

into a confederacy of afflifting him.

ffcr. Plots ha you laid ? induftions^dangerous.

Nym. Aquietbofome tomy fweet2>(?»jareyougoing y

to vifiteyour Ladie?

Zuu. What a clock ift,is it paft three ?

f^ere. Paft foarc I affure youfweet Don.

Zue€. Oh then I may be admitted, her afternoons pri-

vate nap is taken, I (hall take her napping. I heare ther*s

one jealous that I lie with my owne wife, and begins to

withdraw his hand : I proteft I vow,and you wiU,on my
knees lie tSke my facrament on it,I lay not with her this

long yeare, this foureycareylethcrnot be turn*duport

me I befeech you.

Ner, Mydeere!D5»/
Zucc. Oh fannus doft know oar Lady t

Her. Your Lady f

Zucc* No our Lady,for the love ofcharity incorporate

with her, 1 would have all nations and degrees, all ages

know our Lady,for I covet only to be wndoubt«dly noto-
rious.

Htr. For indeed fir,arepreffed fame moumcs like Ca*
momyll,che more trod downc,thc more it growes^things

fcnowne common and undoubtcd^lofe rumour.

Nym. Sir I hope yet your conjeftures may crre ; your
Lndv keepes full-face , unbared roundneffe , cheercfull

afpeft, were (he Co infamoufly proftitute, hercheeke

would fall , her colour fade ^ the fpirit of her eye wotild

die.

T % ^ ZUf.



LucL Ohvoungman , fuch women are like 2)4«4»s
lub^ anilinaeede ail women are like Mhi/kui , with
whom Hercuks wraftling, he waf nofooncrhurrd to
the caith, but he rofeupwith double vigor, their fall

ftrengchneth them. Bnnr "Doniolo*

Don. Ncwes, newes^ ncwc$, ncwc$,ohmy dearc Don
be rtys*d>bc loviall^ be triumphant^ahmy decre l^on.

Njm. To me firft in private,thy newes I prethee.

l>o». Will you be fccret ?

Nym. A niy life.

As yod are generous ?

^ym. As I atn generous.

2>^«, Don Zttccones Ladie's with child.

Her. Nmpb' Hymfh. what i*ll ? what's the newes }

Nym. You*l be fecret.

' Bero. Silence it fclfe,

Nym. 7)on Zuccones Ladie*s with child apparantly.

Jh[er. Hmdy Herod, whats the matter pieethec , the

newes?
Heto. You muft tell no body.

Ber. As I am generous—

•

Bero. DonJZuccones Ladie's with chijd apparantly.

2ucc. Fame whats the whifper , whats the fooles fe-

cret newes ?

Ber. Truth my Lord, a thing> that beauty, that well,

I faith it is not fit you know it | now>now,now.
Zucc, Not fit I know it ? as you are baptis'd tell me,

tell me.

Ner. Will you plight your patience to it ?

2ucc. Speake I am a very blocke, I will not be mouM,
I am a very blocke.

Ber. But if youfhould grow difqtiet (as I proteft , it

would make a Saint biafpheame) I fliould be unwilling to

prpcurc ypur impatience.

Zucc. Ye doc bUrft me, burft me, butft me with long-
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Her* Nay faith tis no great ipatter, harkc yc,youIc tell

nobody?
Zucc. Not.

Net. As you are noble ?

Zucc. As I am honeft.

Her. Your Lady wife is apparantly with child.

Zucc. With child ?

Her. With child.

Zucc, Foolc.

Her. My Don.
Zucc. With child? by the pleafurcof generation, I

prodaimc I lay not with her this —-give ix% patience,give

us patience.

Her. Why ? my Lord tis nothing to wcare a forke.

ILucc. Heaven and earth.

h er. All things under the Moone are fubicft to theit

miftris grace ; horns, lend me your ring my tDo«, Ile»put

it on my finger»now tis on yours againe, why is the gold
now ere the worfe in luftre or fitneffe ?

Zucc. Am I us*d thus ?

Her. Imy Lord true,nay to bc (lookeye>markcye)to
be u$*d like a dead oxe^to have your owne hide pluckt on^*^

to be drawn on with your owne hornc,to have the Lord-
fliip of your father,the honour ofyour anceftors, maugre
your beard, to difcend to the bafe lufl of fotnc groome of

your ftable^or the page ofyoUr chamber^

J^^cc. Oh Pibij/irM thy Bull,

S.Am, GoodDo«. ha patience, yott are not the only

Cuckold,! would now be feparated

.

Zuc. 'Las that's but the leaft drop ofthe ftormcofmy
revenge, I will nnlegitimate the iffuc , what I will doe,

ihall be horrible but to thinke.

Her, But Sir.

Zucc, But Sir? I will doc what a man of my forme
may doe,and^ laujh on,laugh on^doc Sir 4in(ffOUiyyQ\3L

have a Lady too*

t 3 mto.
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fJtto. BfUtmyfweetLord.

Zucc. Doe not angei me, Icaft I moft dreadfully curie

thee, and vvi(h thee marded, oh Zuccom ,
fpitte vvhite>

fpitte thy gall out, the only boonc I clave of heaven, is

buc to h i ve my honors inherited by a baftaid 5 I will be

moft tir^^nnous, blouddily tiiannous in my revenge, and

moft terrible in my curfes ; live to grow bhnd with luft,

fencelefle with ule, loathed after, flattered before, hated

alwaieSjtrufted never,abhorred ever,and laft may Ihe live

to wcarc a foulc fmocke feven vveekes together, heaven

J befecch thee. Exit,

Zoya» Is he gone ? is he blowneofF?now out upon

hitn unfuferably jealous foo}e,

fairer Zoya Fovea.

7)on. Lady.

Zoya. Didft thou give him the fam*d report ? do*s he

feelceve I am with child i* do's he give faith ?

7)on. In moft fincerity,moft fineerely.

Her, Nay tis a pure foole , I can tell yce he was bred

up in Germany.

Nym. But the laughter rifts, that he vowes he lay not

in your bed this foure yparc with fuch exquifitc proiefta-

tions.

zoya. That's moft full truth, he hath mbft unjuftly

fevered his ftieetcs ever lince the old Duke FiettOy hea-

ven reft his foule.

Don. Fie,you may not pray for the dead,tis indifferent

to them what you fay.

^ym. Well fayd foole.

Zoya. Ever fipcc the old Duke P/efro,the great Devill

of hell tQrture hisToulc.

X>on. O Lady,yct charity.

Zoyd» Why ? tis indifferent tp them what you fay

fople^bttt do'$ my Lor^i javell out;do'a he fret ? for pitty

of
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of An afRiftcd Lady load him roiindly>let him not worke
cleere from vexation , hce has the moil diflionourably,

with the moft finfuU, moft vicious obftinacy> pcrfevered

to wrong me> that were I not of a male confiitution^

tv^ere impoflible for me to furvive it , but in madnefle

name^let him on > I ha not the weake fence of fome of
your foft-eyed whimpering Ladies , who , if they were
us'd like rae, would gall their fingers with wringing their

hands^looke like bleeding Lucrej^et^mi (hed fait water^

ynough to powder all the beefe in the Dukes larder. No,
I am refolved 7)onna Zoya 5 haj that wives were of my
mettall , I would make chefe ridiculoudy jealous foolet^

howle like a ftarved dog, before he got a bit, I was crea*»

ted to be the afflidion of fuch an unfanflified member,
and will boyle him in his owne firrupe.

Enter Zwccont Ujlening.

Her. Peace the wolfes eare takes the wind ofus.

Jiero. The enemy is in ambulh.

Zoy, If any man ha the wit,now let him talke wanton-

ly,but not baudilyjcomc Gallants whole be my feivants^

I am now very open hearted,and full of entertainment.

Her, Grace nie too call you miftriffe.

Nym, Or me.

Hero. Or me.
Sir ^m- Or me.

Zoy. Or all,l am taken with you all,with you all.

Here, As indeed , why (hould any woman onely love

fuch an one, fince it is reafonable , women (hould affeft

ail perfe(ftion,yea,all (hould covet many vertucs, therforc

Ladies fliould covet many men i for as in women , fo in

men, fome woniaiihath only a good eye , onecandif-

courfe beautifully iffhc doe not laugh, one's well favou-

red to her nofe, another hath onely a |^aod brow, tother

aplunape lip, a third onely holdes beauty to the teeth,

T 4 ^nd
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mi there the foyle alters. Tome pcradventure hold good
to thrbreaft, and then downward turne like the drempt-

©fImage, whofe head was gold , brcaftfiivcr, thighes

yron, and all beneath day and earth , one oneiy winkes
cloqucntly,another onely kiffes wcll^ tothcr onely talkes

well^a fourth onely lyes well : So in men , one Gallant

has onely a good face, another has onely a grave mctho-
dicall beard,& is a notable wife fellow untiil he fpeakes,

a third onely makes water well, and thats a good provo-

king c[uahty , one onely fweares well , another onely

Ipcafceswell, a third onely do's well, all in their kindc

go©d,goodneffc is to be afFedcd, therfore they,it is a bafc

thing and indeed animpofliblc for a worthy minde to4)e

(Contented with the whole world,hutmoft vilc and abjeft

to be fatisficd with one poynt or pricke of the world.

Zoja- Excellent famus I kifle thee for this , by th\$

hand.

Sir ^m, J thought afweU,kifle mc too,deere miftrcffe.

3oya. Nojgood fir JlmromyytMv teeth hath taken ruft,

your breath wants ayring , and indeed I love found kif-

fing. Gome Gallants, who'le run a Caranto, or Icape a

Lcvalto.

Here, Take heed Lady from offending or brufing the

hope ofyour wombe.
Zoya. No watter, now I ha the Height, or rather the

ftfhion of it,I feare no barrenellc.

JJer€, 0,but you know not your husbands aptnefle.

Zojia. Husband ? husband? as ifwomen could h^vc no
children without husbands. ^

Hjm. I,buc then they wil not be fo like your husband.

Zofa. No matter,thei1c be hkc their father,ti$ honour

ynough to my husband , that they rouchfafe to call him
father, & that his land fhall difccnd to them (do*s he not

gnafli hi« very teeth in anguilfh) like our husband ? I had

rather they were u»groand for, like cur husband ? proovc

fhch fL melancholy jealous afie as he is : Do's hee not

ftampe ? Hym.
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Nym. Bat ^roth,your husband has a good face.

Zoya. Faith good ynough fate for a husband , come
gallants lie daimce to mine owne whiftlc y I &m as hgbt

now as -ah, a kiffc to you, tomyfwect free ferv ants,

drcanve on me,and adue.

She firj^^ and daunces. Zxit Zoja,

Zuccone difcoven himfclje,

Zucc. I ftiall loofc my wits.

Ber€. Be comforted deere jD(7», you ha none te Icexe.

2ucc. My wife is grownc like a Dutch-creft alwaies

rampant,rainpant,fore I will endure this afflidion>I wiH
live by taking cockles out ofkcnnels^nay,! will runne my
Countrey, forfakc my religion, goe weave Fiiftians, or

rowle the wheele-barrow at T^mrrf^aw.

Here I would be divorced difpite her friends , or the

oath of her Chamber-maide.

2u£C. NayJ will be divorced in difpite ofem all ^ He
goe to law with her.

Here, Thats excellcnt,nayjl would goe to Law.
Zkjc. Nay^I will goe to law.

Here, Why thats (port alone, what though it be moft
cxading,wherefore is money ?

Zucc, Trsse^wherefore is money ?

Here. What though you (hall pay for every quill, each
dioppeofInke^each minnam, lctter,tittlc,comma,pricke,

each breath^nayjnot onely for thine Orators prating, but
for fome other Orators filence , though thou murf buy
filence with a full hand , tis well knowne pemoftbenes
tooke above 2000. pound once only to hold his peace,
though thou a man ofnoble gentry,yet you nmft waight,
and befiege his ftudy dooic,which will ftoove more hard
to be entred;, then old Ttoyy for that was gotten into by
a wooden korfe, but the entrance of this may chaunce
coft thccawhokftockcof Cattdl, Oves boves Cf*

Cictera
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€dtera pecora campi , though then thoii muft fit there

tbruft and contemned ba re-headed to \ grograinc fcribc

ready to ftart up at the doorc creaking , preft to get in,

with your leaue Sir>to fome furly groome^the third fonnc

of a Rope-maker j what of all this ?

Zucc. To a refolute mindc thcfc torments are not

felt.

Here, A very arrant Affe, whea he is hungry will feed

on though he be whipt to the bones , and (hall a very ar-

rant Affe Zuccone , be more vertuoufly patient , then a

noble.

7>on. No ImnCy the world fliall know I have more
vertue,then fo.

Here, Doe fo and be wife.

Zucc. I Will I warrant thee^fo I may be revengedjwhat

care I what 1 doe ?

Hero. Gall a dogge worftiipfuU.

Zucc. Nay,I will embrace^nay I wil embrace a lakef-

farmcr after eleven a clockc at nightj will ftand barc,and

give wall to a Bellowcs-mcnder,pawae my Lord(hip,fcll

my foot-cloth, but 1 will be revengM, do*s ftie thinke ftie

has married an A(fe ?

fjerc. A Foolc ?

2:t*(;<;. A Coxecombe ?

Here, A Ninny-hammer ?

Zucc, A Woodcocke?
.

Here, ACalfe?
Zucc, No,flic fliall find that I ha eyes.

Here, Andbraine.

Zuee. Andnofe.

Here, And Fore- head.

Zucc, She fliailyfaith Fawne.ihc. fliall^flie (hall> fweet

Tcmmy (he fliall yfaith old boy, it joycs my blood to

thinke «n*t,flic fliall yfaith 5 farewell lov*d fawnCi fweet

Fajr^ie farewcUjflie lhall yfaith boy.

ExitZuccm.
"

Entei
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Enter Gonzago^a^d Granuffo DuleimcU.

Gmx* We would be privar,eonely Faunt^s ftay , He u;

a wite fellow Daughter, a very wife fellow, foi he is ftil!

juft of my opinion : my Lord GrmuffOiyon may iikewife

ftay i for I know youl Hiy nothing , fay on Daugh-
rer.

* Exzunt.

2>«/. And as I told you {k^Tiherio being (ent^

Giac t in high truft as to negotiate

His royail fathers love^i'fhe negleft

The honour of this faith^juft care of flate^

And evciy fortune that gives Iikcly-hood

To his bcft hopeSjto draw our weaker heart

To hi^ owne love (as 1 proteft he do*s.)

Gon^,' lie rate the Prince withfucha heatofbicatii

His eares (hall glow,nay,I difcover*d him^

I read his eycs,^s 1 can reade an eye,

Tho it fpeake in darkeft Carafters I can.

Can w« not Farpneycm we not my Lord ?

Why I conceive you now^I underftand you both x

You both admire,ycs,fay is't not hit ?

Though we arc old^or fo^yet we ha wit.

Dul. And you may fay, (ifyour wifedomc plcafc

As you are truely wife) how v?eake a creature

Soft woman is to bearc the feidge and fticngth.

Of fo prevaihng feamre,and fane language.

As that of his is ever : you may addc,

(If fo your vvifedome pleafc,a$ you are wife.)

Gon^, As mortall man may be.

*DuL I am of yeres apt for his love , and if he (houli

In private urgent fute,howeafietwerc (proceed

To win my love,for youmay fay (iffo

Your wifedome pleafe) you find in mc
A uery forward paffion to injoy him^
And therefore you bcfecch him ferioufly

Suraight to forbearc^with fuch dofc cunnijig ajxc>
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To urge his too well graced fuite : foryou
(If fo your Lordlhip pleafe) may fay I told you all.

Gonx<. Goe to goe to,what I will fay or fo>

Vfitill I fay none but my felfe fliall fcaovr.

But I will fay^goe to, do*$ my colour rife ?

It fliall rife,for I can force my blood
Tocome and goc,as men of wit and ft ate

Muft fometimes faine their louc,fometimes their hate*

That's pollicie now,but come with this free heatc.

Or this fame Eflro or Eathufiame,

(For thelc are phrafes both pocticall)

Will we goe- rate the Prince,and make him fee

Himfelfe in us
J
that is our grace and wits, (fits.

Jhall fliew his fcapeleffe foily,vicc kneels while vcrtuc

Enter Tihmo.
But fee wc arc prevented daughter,in 5

It is not fit thy felfe fiiould heare what I

Muft fpeake of thy moft modeft wife,wife mind

For th*art car€full,fober,in all moft wife. Exit DuL
And indeed our daughter. My Lord Tiber io^

A horfe but yet a colt may leaue his trot,

A man,but yet a boy may well be broke

From vaiae addiSions,the head of Rivers ftopt.

The C^hanncU dryes 5 he that doth dread a fire^

Muft put out fparkesjand he who fearcs a bull,

Muft cut his homes off when he is a Calfe,

Pmcipijs obfiaCzith a learned man.
Who, tho* he was no Duke, yet he was wife.

And had fome fenfe or fo.

Tib. What mcanes my Lord ?

l^ah £[r,thus men of braiiic can fpeake in clouds

Which weake eyes cannot pcarfe j but n^ fairc Lg

Ii^ direft phrafe thus,my daughter tels me plaine.

You goe about with moft direft intreats

To gaiae her loae,and to abufe her father 5

Qmy faire Lor4,vfill yoa a youth fo blcft
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With rareft gifts of fortunc.and fwect graces

Offer to lo«c a youpg and tender Ladj^

Will you I fay abufe your moft wife father ?

Who tho' he freeze in ^uguft^znd his caluci

Arc funke into his toes^yet may well wed our daughter

As old as he in wit : will you fay

(For by my troth my Lord I muft be plaino)

My daughter is but young,and apt to louc

So fit a peifon as your proper fclfCf

And fo fiic pray *dme tell yoUjWill you now
Intice her eafie breaft to abufe your trufl.

Her proper honour,and your fathers hopes ?

I fpealce no figures ,but I charge you check

Your appetite,and paflioas to our daughter

Before it hcad,nor offer conference

Or fceke acceflcjbut by,and before us
j

What judge you us as weake,or as imwife ?

No you (hall find that Fenhe Duke has eyes ^ and fo
thinke on't.

Exeunt Gom%go and GxzmSo.

Tib. Aftoniflimcnt and wonder,what mcanes tbi» /

Is the Duke fobcr ?

Her. Why ha* not you endeavour'd

Courfes that haue feconded appetite.

And not your honour>or your truft of place?

Doe you not court the Lady for your (elfe ? \

Tik, faivne thou doft loue me : If I ha* done {q

Tis paft my knowledge,and I preethee fanvtit

If thouobferu*ft Idoe 1 know not what
Make me to know it,for by the deare light

1 ha* not found a thought that way . I apt for loue ^

Let lafie idlencffc fild full of wine,

Heau'd with meates,high fed with luftfuU eaft ,

G oe dote on colour, as for mc : why earth a fewfc

I court the Lady ? I was aot borne iu Cyprus;,

Horn
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I Iouc,whm ? how > whom ? thirtke,Ict us yet kccpe

our rcafon found ; He thinke,and thinke & flctpe. Exit.

Her. Ama2.M,cven loft m wondrmg,! reft fuli

Of covetous expeftatioii : I am left

As on a rock>from whence I may difcerne

The giddy fea of humour flow beneath,

Vp«n whofe backe the vainer bubles floatc.

And forth-with bieake J O miglity flattery

Thoaeafieft,commonft,and moft grateful! venome
Thatpoyfons Courts^and allfocieties,

How gratefull doft thou make me, ftioutd one ray Ic

And come to feare a vice ? beware legge-iings.

And the turn*d key on thee, when if fofter hand

Suppling afore that itches (which ftiould fmart)

Free fpeech gaincs foes,bafc fawning ftcale the heart>

Swell you impoftumbM members till you burft.

Since tis in vaine to hinder,on ilc thruft.

And when in (hame you fall, ile laueh from hence.

And cry, fo end all dcfpcrate impudence.

An others Cotirt iliall Ihcw me where and how
Vice may be cur'd 5 for now be fide my (elfe,

Poffctt with almoft phrenzie,from ftrong fetvor,

I know I ftiall produce things meerc divine.

Without immoderate heatc,no vcrtues ftiine

;

For I fpeakc ftrong,tho* ftrange,the dewe s that ftccpc

Our foules in decpcft thoughts, are Furie and Sleepe,

Exit.

ACTVS Tertivs.

Enter F auaus and Nymphadoro

.

Npn. fmh Fame tis my humour, the naturall fon of

my fanguine complexion , I am riaoft inforcedly in loue

with all women, almoft affeding them all with an equal

flame. .

//er. An excellent lufticc of an upright vcrtuc, you
loue
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louc all Gods creatures with an impartiall affeftion*

Hym. Right 1 neither am I inconftant to any one ui

particular.

Her, Tho* you loue all in general!, true, for when you

TOV¥ a moft devoted loue to one , you fweare not to ten-^

dera moft devoted loue to another 3 and indeed why
(hould any man over^loue any thing , *tis judgement fot

aman to loue every thing pvoportionahly to hisvertue^

I loue a dogge with a hunting plcafure,as hee is plcafura-

ble in huntmg, my horfe after a joui nying eafincfle as l;ic

is eafic in journying, my*hawkc, to the goodneffe of his

wing>and my wench

N>?». How fweet Ffaw»e,how ?

Her. Why according to her creation , nature made
them pretty,toyingjidle>phantafticke,imperfeft creatures,

eve fo I would in juftice affed them,with a pretty toying

idle phantaftickeimperfed affcAioni& as indeed they urc

onely created for (hew and pleafiue, fo would I onely

loue them for (hew and plcafure.

Hym, Why that's my humour to a very thread, thou
doft fpeake my proper thoughts.

Htr^ But fir with what poffibility can your conftituti-

on bee fo boundlcfly amorous as to affeft all women of
what degrce,forme or complexion foever ?

Hym. He tell thee,for m»nc owne part, I am a per-

fed Ovtdian , and can with him affeft all 5 if (hee be a

virgin of a modeft eye,ihame fac't, temperate afped, her

very modeft y inflames me,her fober bluflies fires me : If

I behold a wanton,pretty,courtly petulant Ape, I am ex-

trcamely in loue with her, becaufc (he is not clownilhl}'

rude,and that (hee allures her lover of no ignorant, dully

moving vcnus : bee (hee foucrly feverc , I thinke fhec

wittily counterfeits, and I loue her forherwit: if fhec

bee learned and cenfures Poets, I bue her foule, and for

her foulc her body : bee (liee a Lady of profcft igno-

rance, oh I am infinitely taken with her firoplic«ie

;

I am
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1 am affured t« find no fophiftication about her, bcc llicc

(lender and lcane,fliee*f the Oreekes delight^bc flic thick

and plumpe,fhc'$ the Italians pleafurcjif (he be tall,flie's

of a goodly fonne> and will print a fairc proportion in a
larec bcd,if (lie be fiiort and low, ftiee's nimbly delight-

fun,and ordinarily quickc witted,be (he young,(hec*s for

mine eye,bc (hec old , fhe's for my difcourfe as one well

knowing , thci's much amiaUeneffc in a grane matron,
but be Ihe young or old, leane,faf, (hort, tall, white,red,

brownc, nay even blacke , my difcoarfe fliall find reafon

toloue her , if my meanes may procure opportunity to

enjoy her.

Her, Excellent fir , nay if a man were of competent

meancs,wert not a notable delight for a man to hane for

every moneth in the ye are ?

Nyjw. Nay for every wecke of the Moneth ?

Her. Nay for every day of that weeke ?

rNjm^ Nay for every hower of that day ?

Her. Nay for every humor of a man inthathowcr,

tohaue afererall Mithcfle to entcrtainc him, as if hce

were Saturnine , or melancholv, to haue a blacke hayr'd^

pall-fac'd/allow thinking Miitreffe to dip him : If jovi-

all and merry,a fanguine, light tripping, finging, indeed

a Mtftrefle that would dance and caranto as fiiee goes to

embrace him,if cholericke,impatieot or irefull, to naue a

MiftrelFe with red haire,littlc Ferret eycs^a leane chceke,

ajid a fliarpc nofe to entertaine him, Andfoof the reft.

Enter 'Danetta,

Nym^O dr this were too great ambition : well I louc

and am beloved of a great rliany,for I court all in the

way ©f honour, in the trade of manage Fawne j but av

boiie all I affed the Princcfle , fliec's my utmoft end. O
i ioue a Lady , whofe beauty is joyned with fortune,bc*

yond all, yet one of beauty without fortune for fomc

Yfes, nay one of fortune without beauty, for fome ends,

Imt never an^ that has neither fortune nor beauty , but
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foirneceffitiy fuch a one as this i$ DonaDonetta. Hcrcs

one has loved alj the Court ;uft once over.

Her. Othis is the faire Lady with the fowie teeth.

Natures hand (heoke when feee was in making, for the

red that (hould haue fprcad her checks, nature let fall up-

on her nofc, the white of her skinne flipt into her eyes^

and the gray of her eyes leapt before his time into her

hairc, and the yellownefle of her haire fell without pro-

vidence into her teeth

.

Njf>». By the vow of my heArt, you arc my moft onlf
eleded , and I fpeake by way of proteftation, I (hall no
longer wifli to bc,then that your onely afFcftion flaallreft

in me^and mine only in you.

7)on, Butif you ftialllouenriy other?

Nym, Any other ? can any man loue any other, that

knowcs you, the only perfeftion of your fcxe, and afto»

niflimentof m mkind?
i)on. Fieyee fl uter, goe wearc and underfiandmy fa-

vour, this fnail** flo^, but fUre.

Nym. This kilie. Don. Farewell.

JVyw. The integrity and onely vow of my faith t©

you, ever urged your well deferred requitall to me.

Exit Dmnai
tier. Excellent.

Nym, See here^s an other of—^ Enter Garhet\Ai,

Her, Of yoar moft onely elefted.

Npn. K\^\t Donm Gi^nhet^a.

tier, Olwill acknowledge this is the Lady made of

cutworke,and all her body like a fand-boxe full of holcs^

and coataines nothing but duft , (he chufeth her fervants

a^menchufe dogSiby the mouth 5 if they open well and

full, their cry is pleafing y flic may be chafte, for ftie has z

bad face, and yet queftionlcffe (he may be made a ftcutn*

|>ct,for (he is covetous.

N>«t. By the vow of my heart,you are my riioft only

cleftedjand I fpeake it by way of prpjcftationj X ftallM
V long^
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iongcr wifli to bee , khcn all your afFeftions (hall oncly

reft in me,and all mine onely in you.

Hef. Excellent , this peece of ftuffc is good on both
{idcs> hee is fo conftant hee will not change his phrafe.

Gar. But ihall I giue faith,may you not loue another ?

Ny»i. An other ? can any man louc another that

knowes you, the onely pcrfeftion of youiTexe , and ad-

miration ofmankind ?

Gar. Your fpeech flics too high for your meanirig to

follow, yet my miftiuft (hall not prececd my expeiiencc>

I wrought this favour for you.

Hym* The integritie and onely vow of my faith to

you,ever urg'd your well deferved requitall to me,

//er. Why this is pure wit^nayjudeement.

Nyw. Why looke thee Fawae, oblerue mc.

//er. I doc fir,

Njm, I doe loue at this inftant fome ninetccne La-

dies all in the trade of marriage : now fir whofe father

dyes firft , or wTiofe portion appeareth moft^ or whofc

fortune betters fooncft, her with quiet liberty at my
leafurc will I cleft 5 for if my humour louc—

—

£»fer Dulcimel ^ttfd Philocalia.

Her. You profcffe a moft excellent myfterie fir.

Nym. Foce heaven,fcc the Princefle (he that is—

<

/ifer. Your moft onely elefted too.

Nym. Oh I, oh I, but my hopes faint yet, by the vow
of my heart you arc my moft only eleded and

'DuL Ther's afliip of fooles going out, ftialllpre-

ferrethec Mymphadoro ? thou maycft be maftcrs mate,

my father hath made T>ondalo Gaptaine,elfe thou (houldft

hauc his place.

Hyvf. By lom Fmnt fliee fpeakes as (harpely and

lookes as fourdy, as if lhe« hadbeene pew t^juealcdW
of agrab.

^

mr*



Ber. How tcarmc you that Lady with whom flie^

holds dtfcourfe ?

Nym. O Fdwne, \'is a Lady even aboue ambition^and

like the yerticall (unne, that neither forccth others to caft

fhaddowes, nor can others force or lhade her, her ftile is

7}ona Fhilocalia-

h er. Fhilocalia y what that renowned Lady , whofc
ample report hath ftcO ;k wonder into remoteft ftrangers^

and yet her worth abouc that wonder ? (he whofe noble
induftrics hath made her breatt rich in true glories, and
undying habiUties j fhee that whileft other Ladies fpcnd

the life of earth, Time, in readmg their glafle, their

Jewels, and the fhame of Poefie luftfull fonets,giucs her

foule meditations , thofe medirations wings that cleaue

the ayre, fan bright celeftiall fires, whofe true reficaions

makes her fee her fclfc and them : Shee whofe pitie is

ever aboue her envie , loving nothing leiTe then infokot
profperity ^ and pittying nothing more then vertue defti-

tuteof fortune.

Nym. There were a Lady for Ferrarm Duke, one of
great blood , firme age , undoubted honour , aboue her
fexe, moft modeftly, artfuU , tho* naturally modeft, too
excellent to be left unmatcht, tho* few worthy to match
with her. /

Ber, I cannot tell, my thoughts grow bufie.

phi. The Princeife would be private,void the prcfcnce.

Dul, May I reft fwre thou wilt coneeiue a fecret.

Fhi, Yes Madam.
Dul. How may I reft trucly aflur'd ?

. Fhi. Truely thus 5 Doe not tell it me,

DuU Why, canft tho u not conceale a fecret ?

Phi^ Yes, as long as it is a feaet, but when two^

know it how can it bee a fecret, and indeed vyith

what juftice can you expert fecrefie in mee that can*

V % not
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cannotbec private to your fclfe? -

DuL Faith Phtlocaliaylmixfi of force truft thy filencc,

for my breaft breakes if 1 conferre not my thoughts upon
thee.

Fhi. You may tmft my filence, I can command that,

but if I chance to bee queftioned I muft fpeakc truth, I

can cooceale J but not deny my knowledge, that muft
command me.

DuL Vit onthefe Philofopbicall difcourfing women,
prethc^confcrre with me like a creature made of flelh anc!

blood,and tell me , if it be no|: a fcandall to the foulc of
all-bemg proportion , that I a female of i of a light-

fome and civill difcretion>healthy,lufty,vigorou$,full and
idle, fliould for ever be (hackled to the crampy (hinncs of
a wayward,dtil, fower,aufterejrough,rhewmy,threefcorc

and fowcr.

Phi, Nay,thrcefcore and ten at the leaft,

Dul. Now heaven blefle me , as it is pitty that every

knaue is not a foole , fo it is (hame , that crery old man
is not,and rcfteth not a widdowcr. They fay in China,
when women are paft child-bearing,they are all burnt to

make gun^powdcr. I wonder what men fliould be done
withall , when they arc paft child-getting : yet upon my
louc phtlocalia (which with Ladies is ofcen aboue their

honour) I doe even dote upon the beft part of the Duke.

Fhi. Whats that ?

DuL His fonne , yes footh , and fo loue him, that I

muft marry him.

Fhi. And wherefore loue him,fo to marry him.

TXuL Becaufe I loue him, and becaufc hcc is rcrtuous,

J loue to marry.

FhL His vertucs.

DuL Ijwith'^him his vertues.

Fhi. 1 with him, alas fweete Princefie, loue or vcrtuc

are not of the eflTcncc of marriage

.

DuL I reft upon your underftanding 9 He maintaine

that
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that wifcdomc in a woman is amoft foolifli qualitic: A
J-ady of a good complcftion naturally, well witted,pci-

fe^fllybred , and well exeicifed in difcourfe of thebeft

men , fliall make fooles of a thoufand of thcfe booke
thinking creatures i I fpcake it by way of juftification, I

tel thee,(lookjthat no body Eauefdropi.s.) I tcl thee I am
truely learned for I proteft ignorant,and wife ; for I loue

my felfe, and vertuous enough for a Lady of fifceenc.

FhL How vertuous ?

2)«/, Shall Ifpeake like a creature of a good health-

full blood, and not like one of thcfc wcake greene fick-

neffc, Icanetifickc, ftaruelings. Firftfor thevcrtueof

magnanimity, I am very valiant, for there is no heroicke

adion fo particularly noble and glorious to our fexe,as

jiot to fall to aftion \ the grcatcft deed we can doe is not
to doej ( looke that no body liften ) then am I full of
patience, and can beare more then a Sumpter horfe 5 for

(to fpcake fenfibly) what burthen is there f© heauie to a

Porters backe^as virginity to a well compleftioned young
Ladies thoughts ? ( looke no body harkcn) by this hand

the noblefl vow is that of Virginity, bccaufc the hardcft,

I will haue the Prince.

phi. But by what meanes fwcct Madam ?

DuL Oh philocalidy in heavie fadneflfe and unwanton
phrafe,thcre lyes all the braine woike,by what meancs I

could fall into a miferable blanke verfe prefcntly.

Phu But dcare Madam , your rcafon of loving

him ?

Dul. Faith onely a womans reafon, bccaufe I was
cxprefly foibidden toloaehim , at the firft view I lik*t

him } and no fooncr had my Fathers wifcdome mif-

tniftcd my liking, but I grew loath his judgement fliould

* erre, 1 pitied heefliould proue a foolc in his old age, and

without caufe miftruft me.

Fhi. But when you faw no meancs of manifcfting

your afFeftion to him^why did not your hopes perifli ?

V g ml.
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Dul. OpWi(?cfllw that difficultie onely inflames mee^
when the Enterprife is caficjthe victory is inglorious 5
no let mywife,aged, learned, intelligent Father, that

can interpret yes , underftanding the language of birds,

interpret the grumbling of Dogs , and the conference

of Cats, that can reade even filcnce, let him forbid

all cnterviewes , allfpeeches, all tokens, allmcffages,

all ( as hce thinkes ) humane meanes , I will fpeakc

to the Prince , court the Prince , that hee (hall under-

ftand mee
j
nay I will fo ftaike on the blind fide of my

alUknowing fathers wit , that doc what his wifedomc
can , hee fhall bee my onely Mediator , my onely Mcf-
fenger, my honourable fpokefman , hee fhall carrymv
favours , hee fliajl amplifie my affeftion , nay he fliall

direft the Prince the meanes , thc^ vcjiy way to my bed 3

hcc and onely hec , when hee onely can doe this

,

and ondy would not doc this, hec onely ftiall doe

this.

Fhu Only you (hall then deferue fueh a husband : O
loue how violent are thy paffages ?

*Dul. -Pilh philocalia tis againft the nature of Ioue,not

to be violent.

Phi. And againft the condition of violence to bee

conftant.

7)ttL Conftancy? conftancy and patience are vertues ia

no living creatures but Ccntincls and Anglers : here's

our father.

Enter Gon^sago, Hercules and GranufFo.

Go», What did he thinke to walfcc invifibly before our

^yes ? and he had Giges ring I would find him

.

Ifero, Fore loue you rated him with Efnphafis.

Con, Did we not (hake the Prince with energic ?

J^er, With Ciceronian elocution.

Gon. And moft pathcticjuc piercing oratorie.
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mr. If he hauc any wit in him,he will make fwcct ufc

of it.

Gon. Nay, hccfliall makcfweet ufe of it ere I haue

done 5 Lord what overweening fooles thefe young men
bcathat thinke us old men fots.

Hit, Arrant Afles.

Gon, Dotingldeots, when wee God woti ha^ha^Us

filly foules.

Her. Poore wcake creatures to men of approved

reach.

Gon. Fullyearcs.

Hct, Of wife expefienec, ^
Gon. And approved wit. - -

Her. Nay as for your wit.

Con. Count Granuffo , as I liue this Famus is a rare

underftandcr of man^ is a not ? faunm^ this Granujfo is

a right wife good Lordja man of excellent difcourfc,and

never fpCvikes , his fignes to mcc j and men of profound

reach inftrud abundantly 5 hec begs fuites with fignes,

giue*s thank$ with figncs^puts offhis hatleifarely,main€«

taines his beard learnedly, keeps his luft privately, makes
a nodding legge courtly, and liucs happily.

Her, Silence is an cxcclkn: modeft grace, but efpeci-

ally before fo inftruding awifedome, as that of your

excellencies, as for his advancement, you gaueitmoft

royally , bccaufe hec deferues it Icaft duely , fince to

giue to vertuous defert , is rather a due requitall, then a

(
Princely magnificence , when to undefervingneffe, it is

meercly all bounty and free grace.

Gon. Well fpoke, *tis enough • IDjn Granujfo^ this

Faunui is a very worthy fellovv , and an excellent

Couiticr , and belou*d of moft of the Princes of Chri-

ftendome I can tell you; for howfoever fome fevercc

diffembler grace him not when hec affronts him in

the fulLface , yet if hee comes behind, or on the one
fide, heele leere and put backc his head upon h'in j

V 4 bee
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htt furCjbc you two precious to each other.

Bit, Sir my felfc,my family,my fprtunef,arc all dcvo^
ted I proteft moftreligioufly to your fcr vice. I vow my
whole felfe oncly proud in being acknowledgedhy you,
jjut as your creature^and my oncly utmoft ambition is,by

my fword or foule to teftific how fineercly I am confe-

cratcd to your adoration.

Gon, Tis enough,art a Gentleman Tan^nt ?

Uet, Not uncminently dcfccnded , for were the pede-

grecs of forae fortunately mounted,fearchedathey would
bee fecretty found to bee of the blood of the poorc

lawne.

Gon. Tis enough , you two 1 loue heartily, for thy fi-

Icnce never difpleafeth mee , nor thy fpeech ever offend

mec: See our daughter attends us, myfaire, myv^rife,

»y chaft , my dutious , and indeed, in all my daughter,

(for fuch a pretty foule , for all the world hauc I beenc^

what I thinke wee haue made the Prince to feele his

Wor, what did hce thinke , hce had weake foolcsin

hand ? no, hce (hall find as wifely faid LucuUuii young
men are fooles, that goe aljout to gull us.

Dul. But footh my wifcft father^the young Prince i$

yet forgetfuU , and reftcth rcfolute, in his much unadvi-

fed loue.

Gon. Ift poffible >

7)ul, Nay I proteft vthat ere he faine to you (as he can

fainft moft deeply.)

Gon. Right wee know it, for ifyou mark't, hec would

not once take fenfe 6f any fuch intent from him : O
Mnpadence,what mercy canft thou lookc for ^

Dul. And as I faid, royally wife , and wifely royall

Father.

Gon. I thinke that eloquence is hereditary.

^uL Tho' hee can faine , yet I prefume your fenfc is

^uicke enough to find him.

QiiickCj ift not ?
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Gra, Ift nocT4»»e?Vfhy,! did know you faincds nay

1 doc know (by the juft fcqucnce of fuch impudcncc^that

hee hath laid fome fccond fiegc unto thy bolbmc, with

moft miraculous conreyances of fomc rich prcfcnt to

thee.

'DuL O bounteous heaven ! how liberall are your

graces to my Nefior-likc father.

Oon. Ift not fo ? fay.

DuL Tis fo oraculous Father^ he hath now more then

courted with bare phrafes.

See Father fee^ tfie very bane of honour^

Corruption of juftice and virginity.

Gifts hath he left with mee > O view this fcarfe.

This as he cald it moft envied filke.

That (hould embrace an arme^or wafte,or fide,

^ VVhich he much fear'd fliould never, this he Ic ft,

Defpight my much refiftance.

Con. Did hcc fo , giu't me , lie giu't him ; Ilcrcgiue

his token with fo (harpe advantage^

Dul. Nay my worthy Father, rcadcbut thefc cunning
letters.

Gon, Letters ? where ? proue you but juftly loving,

and conceiuemecj

Till juftice Icaue the gods lie never leaue rhec ;

For tho* the Duke fceme wife^ hte*! find this Itrainc^

Where two hearts find confcnt, all thwarting's vaine ;

And darft thou then averre this writ,

O world of wenching wiles, where is thy wit

!

Enter Tiberio,

7)uL But other talke for us were farre more fit,

Fpr fee here comes the Prince Tiberio, (chamber.
Gm. Daughter upon thy obedience, inftantly take thy
DuL Dcare father in alldutic, let mccbcfeechyout

leaue, that I may but *

Gen,
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Gon» Go tOjgo to,you are a fimple foolc,a very fimpk

animall,

Z>«/. Yet let me be the loyall fcrvant of fimplicity.

Gon» What would you doe / what are you wifer theft

your father ? will you direft me >

Dul. Heavens forbid luch infolence , yet let me de-

nounce my hearty hatred.

Gou. To wliatend ?

7:)ul. Tho*t be ia the Princes eare, (Incc fit's not mai-

dens blufh to raile aloude.

Gm^ GotOjgo to.

Lctmecheckehishcatc.

Gon. WelUwell.

7)iiL And take him downedcare father, from his full

pride of hopes.

Oon. Sojfojl fay once more goe in. Ex^t Dul. Phi.

I will] not loofe the glory of reproofe
;

Is this th^officc of Embaffadors my Lord Tiberlo^

Nay duty of a foane,nay piety of aman,
A figure card in AayGradatio,
With fomc learnde (^Climax) to court a royall Lady
For*s mafter,fathcr,or perchance his friend.

And yet intend the purchafc of fuch beauty

To his owne ufe.

Tib, Your Grace doth much amate me.

Con. I faine,diflemblc. Las we arc now growne oldCj

v?eake fighted,al3$ any one fooles us.

Tib. 1 deepely row my Lord.
^ Con. Peaee,be not damnd,havc pitty on your foule.

I confeffe fweet Prince for you to love my daughter.

Young and witty , of equall mixture both of mind and
Is neither wondrous nor unnaturall, (^body^

Yet to forfwcare and vow againft ones heart.

Is full of bafejtgnoble cowardife.

Since tis nioft plaine,fach fpeaches doe contemne

Heaven and feare men, (tiiat's iententious now.)
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Tih. My gratious Lord, if I unknowingly have cr'dc^

Gov. Vnknovvingly? come you blufti my Lord

:

VnknowingIy,why can you write thefe lines,

Prcfent this skarfFe,unknowingly my Lord,
To my deare daughtcr,um,unknowingly ?

Can yo^i urge your fuite,prefer your gentlcft love.

In your owne right,to her too eafie breaft.

That God knowes takes too much compaffion on yc,

(And fo (he praide me fay)unknowingly my Lord ?

If you can aft thefe things unknowingly.

Know we can know your aftions fo unknowen.
For we arc old I will not fay in wit,

(For every juft worth muft not approve it felfe)

But take your skarfe/or (he vowes fhee*lc not weare it.

Tib, Nay but my Lord.

Gon. Nay,but my Lord,ray Lord,
Yoa muft take it,weare it,keepe it.

For by the honour of our houfe and blood,

I will deale wifely and be provident.

Your father fhall not fay I pandari2:dej

Or fondly winkt at your afFeftion,

No weeic be wife,this.night our daughter ycelds

Your fathers anfwer,this night we invite

Your prefencc therefore to a feaftfuU waking.
To morrow to Ferrara you rcturnc

With wifhed m{^vCT to your royall father,

Meane time as you refpcft our beft relation

Of your faire bearing, (Granufo ift not good ?

)

Of your faire bcariogjreft more anxious,

(No anxious is not a good word) reft more vigilant

Over your paflion,both forbeare and beare,

^nuhoriy eapechon^ that*s Grccke to you now,
Fife your youth (hall finde.

Our nofe not fiuft,but we can take the winde^
And fniell you out,l fay no more but thus.

And fmell you outjwhatjha not we our eyes,

Om
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Our fiofc and carct,what are thcfe h^ires unwife ?

Looke too't, qtiot ego, a figure called jipofiopefis or

H/icrepatio. Exeunt Gontago and Granuffo.
Tib. proove you but jujil^ loving and conceive me,

lu^ieejha/lle4ve the gods before I leave thee :

Imdgination proove as truOyOs thou art fweet.

And though the Duliefeme mfeM^efinde tkUfiraine
When t-ttfO heartsyeeld ionfent,a/i thwartings vaine,

O quickc device full ftrong braind T>ulcimel

Thou art to full of wit to be a wife.

Why doft thou love,or what ftrong heat garc life

To fueh faint hopes ? O woman thou art made
Moft only ot,and for deceit^thy forme

Is nothing but deludon of our eyes.

Our earesjour hcarts>and fomeiimes of our hands,

Hipocrifie and vanity brought forth,

Without male heate,thy moft moft monftrous being 5

Shall I abufe my royall fathers truft?

And make my felfc a fcornc,the very foodc

Of rttmor infamous,fliall I that ever loath*d,

A thought of woman,ftow begin to love

My worthy fathers right, break faith to him that got me.
To get a faithlcffe woman ?

lier. Ttuemy worthy Lord,your.grace is •ucrepf«!i. .

Tik To take from my good father

The pleafure of his eyes.

And of his hands,ir«aginary folace of his fading life.

Her. His life that onely lives to your folc good.

Tib. And my felfc good^his lifes moft onely end.

JHer. WhichO may never end I

Tib. Yes Faune'm time , we muft not prefcribe to na-

ture every thing ; ther's (ome end in every thing.

^ Her. But in a womanjyet as (he is a wife,flic is

pftentimes the end of her husband.
' Tib. Shall,! fay ?

Her. Shall you I fay confound your owi« faire hopes.

Crofic
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Croffe all your couifeof life,make your fclfc vaine.

To your once fteady gravencfie,and all to fecond

The ambitious quicknefle of a monftrous love,

Thats onely out of difficulty borne^

And followed onely for the miracle.

In the obtaining,! would ha ye now>
Tell her father of it.

Tib, Vncompaffionate vilde man.
Shall I not pittyjif I c^innot love ?

Or rather ftiall 1 not for pitcy 1 ve.

So wondrous wk in fo moit wondrous beauty>

That with fuch rarcft art and cunning mcancs
Entreates ? what I thinke vaiufeffc^and not

Worthy but to graunt my admiration,

Are fatheis to be thought on in our loves ?

Her, True right fir,fathers are friends,a crownty
And love hath rione , but all are allied to thcmfclucs a-

Your father I may boldly fay,hec's an Affe, (lone.

To hope that youlc forbeare to fwallow,

What he cannot chew,nay t'is injuftice truely.

For him to judge it fit,that you Ihould ftarue

For that which onely he can feaft his cyei withall,

And not difgeft.

Tib. O Fawne what man of fo cold earth

But muft love fuch a wit in fuch a body, ^

Thou laft and onely rarcneffe of heavens workcs.
From beft ofman mtjde modell of the gods

:

Divincft woman,thou perfedion

Of all proportionSibeauty made when love was blith.

Well fild with NtStaty and full friends with man.
Thou dearc as ayre,n€ccffary as flcepe

To carefull man : woraan^O who can fin fo dcepcljr>

As to be curft from knowing of the pleafurcsj

Thy foft focicty^modcft amoroufnefle,

Yeelds to our tedious life. Fame,
The Dttkc (hall not kaow this.

Here.
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Here. Vnlefle you tell hirn^bat what hope can live

m you.

When your fliort ftay , and your moft fhortened

conference,

xNoc onely aAionSjbut even looks obfcrude.

Cut offall poffibilities of obtaining.

Tih, Tu(h favpmy to violence ofwomens love& witj
Nothing but not obtaining is impofliblc,

Notumque furens quidfccmina pojttt.

net. But then how reft you to your father true ?

Tih* Tohiuitl^atonely can give dues, fliereftsmoft

due. Exit.

Her. Even fo he that with fafety would well lurke in

Courts,

To beft elefted cnds^of force is wrung.
To fceepe broade eyes , foftfeet, longeares, and moft
ihort toung.

For tis of knowing creatures the maine Art,

To ufequicke hammes, wide armes and moft clofe

heart.

Act vs Qvart vs.

Enter Hercules and Garbeta.

Here. Why t*is a moft well in fafliion affeftion DoM
Garhcm.yowt Knight Sir j4mQT0ii6i is a man of a moft un-

fortunate back, fpits white, ha$ an ill breath,and at thi«c

after dinner goes to the Bath, takes the diet, nay which is

more,takes Tobacco, therefore with great authority you
may cuckolde him.

Car. I hope fo, but would that friend my brothct

difcover
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^ifcoYCt mce, would hec wrong himfelfc to prejudice

mee.

Her. No prejudice deare Garbeta his brother your

husband right,he cuckolde his cldcft brother,true,hc gets

her with ichildc juft.

Garb. Sure theres no wron^in right^truc and juft.

/^er. And indeed fince the vertue of procreation grow-
ed hopelefle in your husban^, to whom (hould you rather

cornmit your love and honour to , then him that is moft
like and necrcyour hu$band,hi8 brotherjbut are you aflu-

rcd your friend and brother refts iniirely conftani folely

to you ?

Gar. To me , O Farvm 5 let rac figh it with joy into

thy bofomejmy brother has bin woed by this 5c that and
tother Lady to cnt^rtaine them (for I have fcen their let-

ters)but his vow to me O Fawne is moft immutable , un*
faining,peculiar,and indeed defervcd.

Enter Puttato and a Page, Puttato

Tfith a Letter in his hand,

put. Never intreate raee, never befeech mee^ to have
pitty forfooth on your Rafter, M after Uerod : Let him
never be fo daringly ambitious , as to hope with all his

vowes and proteftations to gaine my afFcdion, gods, my
difcrction ! has my futlcry, tapftry, laundry, made me be
tancvpacthe Court, picferde mee to a husband, and
have 1 advanc't my husband with the labour of mine
ownebody, from the blacke-guard , to bee one of the
Dukes drummers , to make him one of the Court gal^

lants , can tell who weares perfumes , who plaifters,

and for why, knowvvhofe a Gallant of a chaft fhirt,

I become , or dares your matter thinke I will bcfcomc,

or if I become, prefumes your Matter to hope I would
become one of his common feminines, no let Matter
N€rod bragge of his brothers wife , I skorne
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his letcers^and her learings ac my heek> ifaich and fo tell

him.

pag. Nay coftlyj deaic Futtotta, miftrcffc Puttottay

madam Vuttottay O be merciful! to my languiflaing ma-
iler , he may in time grow a great and well grac't Cour-
tier , for he weares greene already , mixe therefore yoUr

loves, as for madam Garbef^a his brothers wife, yoa fee

what he writes there.

Put. I mult confcffe he faies flieisafpmic, greene

ereaturcjof an unwholefome barren bloody and cold im-

brace^a bony thmgof moft anequall hyppes,uncvcn eyes^

ill rankt teeth, and indeed one, but that Ihe hires him, be

endures notjyet,for all this does he hope to diOioneft me:
I am for his betters, I would he (hould well know it, for

more by many then my husband , know I am a woman
of a knowne, found and upright carriage, and fo he fliali

find if he deale with me, and fo tell him I pray you, what
does he hope to make me one of his gille« , his punckes,

p©lecats,flirtes,and feminines ?

Exit^its Puttottagaef outJhe flingi arvdy the letter,the

Page puts it up, and as he U taLl(wg Herculesfteales

itoutofhupociiet.

pag. Alas my miferable matter, what fuddes art thou

waftit into , thou art borne to be fcornde of every carted

community,and yet heele out-crackc a Germane when he

is drunke , or a Spaniard after he hath eaten a Fumatbi,

that he hai lyen with that and that, and tother lady,that

he lay laft night in fuch a maidens chamber, tother night

he layd in fuch a Counteflc couch,to night he lies in fuch'

a Ladies clofet,when poore I know all this while he lied

iin his throat. Escit.

Ber, Madam let mee figh it in your bofome, how im-

mutable and unfainting,and indeed.
;

Gar. FaTvtte I will undoe it, raskall he {hall ftarue f^of
'

any furthej; maintenance.

MerCi
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Bet. You may make him come to the covering and

tccoircring of his old dublcts.

Car. He was in faire hope of proving heireiohi^el*

der brother, but he has gotten a child.

ffer. So , you withdrawing your favour , his prefcnc

meancs failc him, and by getting you with ch]ld>hij fu*

turc meanes for ever reft defpairefuU to him.

Gar.O heaven that I could cuife him beneath damna-
tion inlpudcnt v.irlet : by my reputation Fawne^ I onely

iou*d him , becaufe I thought 1 onely did not loue him,,

but as he vowM infinite beauties doated on him 5 alas I
was a fimple countrey Lady,wore gold buttons , trunck-

fleeucs, and flaggon bracelets, in this ftate of lanoccncic

was I brought wp to the Court.

Her* And now inftcad of countrey innoc^ncie hauc
you got Court honefty 5 well Madam leaue your bro-
ther to my placing, hefliiUhauc afpeciall cabin in the

fiiipof fooles.

Gat, Right , remember hee got hif elder brothers

wife with child,& fo depriuM himfelfe of the inheritance.

Her. That wil follow him under hatches I warrant you.
Gdr. And fo depriu*d himfelfe of iiiheritanccj deare

Faipnt be my Champion.

Her. The very fcourge of your mofl: bafely ofFencling.

brother.

Gar. Ignoble villaine, that I might but fce thee Wret-

ched without pitie and recovery I well.

Enter Herod and NymphadorOc
Hef.^ Stand 5 Herod.yon are full met fir.

Hero- But not met full fir, I am as gaunt as a hunting

gelding after 3 tramd fents,fore Venus Fan I haue bccnfc

Hialing of ipeafcodsjupon faire iMadona ham I this after*

noone grattcd the forked tree.

Her. Fftpoffible?

Hero. Poffibic, fie on this faticty,tif a dulljblunt,wc»^

ry,ind dvowfie palfion $ who would bee a proper fellow

X
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to be thus giccdlly devoured and fwallowed among La-
dies ? faith tis my torment my very rackc.

.
Her. Ki^ht Herod, true, for imagine all a man poffeft

vyere a pcrpetuall plcafure , like that of generation> .even

in the higheft luftiioufneffe , he ftraight finkes as vnable

to beare fo continuall , fo pure , fo univerfall a fen-

fuality.

%erod. By even truth t*is very right , and for my part

would I were eunuch*t rather then thus fuckt away with
kiffe$,infeebling dalianccjand O the falling fickeneffe on
them all

, why did reafonable nature give fo ftrange, fa

rebelIious,fo tirannous,fo inlatiate pans of appetite to fo

wcake a governeffc as woman.
Her, Or why O cuftome didft thou oblige them to

modefty,fachcold temperance, that they muft be wooed
by men, courted by men ! why all know , they arc more
full of ftrong defires, thpfc dcfires moft impatient ofde-
lay,or hinderance,they have more unhourely paffions the

men, and weaker reafoa to temper thofe paffionsthen

men.

Nynj. Why then hath not the difcrctionof nature

thought it jufl, cuftomaiy coines, ol4 fafnions, tcrmes of

honor and of modcfty foifooth, all laid afide, they court

not a$,befeech not us,rather for fwectes ©f lov€,then we
them , why by Ianus women are but men turndc the

wrong jGde outward.

Her, O fir, nature is a wife worke-man, (he knowes
right well that if women fhould wooe us to the aft of
love, we (hould all be utterly (ham*d , how often fiiowld

they take us unprovided when they arc alwaies ready.

-Herod. I fir, right fir, to fomc few fuch unfortunate

hindfome fellowcs as my fclfc am to my gricfe I

know it.

Here, Why heercarctwo pcrfeft creatures, the one

NymphddorOy loves all,andmy J^grod here injoves all. ^

. j^erfid. Faitti £om^ fcore ox two of Ladies or fo,;

.
*

^. ravifh
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tavifhrriee among them, divide my prefenie, aud would
mgrolTe mee^ were 1 indeed fuch an afie as tO bee made
a Monopoly of: looke firrah what a vild hand one ofthcni
Write^^who would ever take thii for a d, deercft^or readc

this for only^ only deercft,

i^er. Here's a lye indeed.

Heio, True, but here's another much itiorc legibk, a
good fecrctarys my moft afieded Berod,tht utmoll ambi-
bition ofmy hopes, and bnely.

I/er, There is one lye better ftiap*d by od$.

Hero, Right, but here's a Ladies Roman hand to mec
is beyond all ; looke ye, to her moft elcded fervant, and
worthy friend Berod Baldon^oy>yBCciukCy I beleeve tfaouf

knoweft what Countefles hand this i^. He Ihew thee

another.

Her. No good Herod, Ilefhew thee one liovvs To
his moft elcded MiftreiTe and worthy Laundrcffe, dime
Miftrefle Purma, at her Tent in the Wood-yard, or els-

whcre, give thefe.

//e^-^?. Prithee ha filence, what's that.

~ Her. If riTiy teares, ot voweSj my doubtleft protertati-

6ns on my knet s.

Hero. Good hold.

-^"67'. F aire and onely loved Iaundrefle^

i^ei-orf. Fbrbeare I befeechthee.

Her. Might move thy ftony heart to take pitty of niy
.

•fighes,

Herod, i)oe ndt (hame rac to the day ofjudgement.

Her. Alas. 1 write in paffipn, alas thou knoweft bc-^

fides my loathed lifter thoii art

//croi. For the Lords fake,

i
- Her. The oriely hope of niy pkafure,the only plcafiiri^

ofmy hopes, be pleased therefore to »

//cro^/. Ceafe t befcech thcei.

Her. Pifli) nere blufti man, 'tis an tincourcly ^4a}i^$

ag for thy lyirigi as long as there is pollicy in*t, tis very
" X % paSalMC



paffablc, wherefore has heaven given man tokngue but to

Ipcakc to a-mans owne glory ? He that cannbt fwell big-

ger then his natiarall skin, nor fecme to be m more grace

then he ii,has not learnM the very rudiments, or A.B.C.

of courtfliip.

Hetod, Vpon my heart Ta^nt thou plcafeft me to the

fowlcjwhy look you^for mine owne part I muft confcffc-

Enter Dondolo.

Sec here's the Dakcs foole

.

Don* Aboard aboard aboard all manner of fooicsof

CourtjCitie or countiey, of what degrcc,fexe or nature.

hmd, Fook%
D§n, Herod.

Htf, What y arc you full fraighicd , is your fliip well

foold?

Bon. O 'twas excellently thronged full, a luftice of
peace tho' hee had beene one of the moft illiterate affes

in a Countrey , could hardly ha got a hanging cabin. O
we had firftfome long fortunate great Politicians^ that

were fo fottilhly paradi7ed , as to thinke when popular

hate feconded Princes difpleafure to them,any unmerited

violence could feeme to the world injuftice \ fome purple

fellowes whom chance reared , and their owne deficien-

cies of fpirit hurled downe 5 wee had fome Courtiers

that ore-'bougiit their offices and yet durft fall in loue,

Prieftsthat forfooke their ftmdions to avoid athwart
flroakewith a wet finger. But now alas Fayme^ now
^hcr's place and place.

Utr, Why ? how gat all thcfc forth. Was not the war-
rant ftrong ?

Ycs,yes,but they got ^i SupcrfedcaSy all of them
proved tbemfelues either knaucs or madmen, and fo

wire ail let goc y ther's; none left now in ouc (hip but a

few
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few Citfcens, that let their wiues kcepc their ftiop

bookes , fom^ Philofophcrs, and a few Critiques ; one
of which Critiques has loft his fle(h with fifihing at

the meafure of Plaumvcvks ^ another has vow*dto
get the confumption of ^e lungs 3 orto leaue to poftc*t

rity the true orthography and pronunciation of laughing,

a third hath , melted a great deale a fuet > wornc outhig

thumbs with turning, read out his eyes, and ftudie4

his face out of a fanguine into a meagre fpawling fleaoay

loathfomeheffe 3 and all to find but why mentuU (hould

be the feminine gender , Cnce the rule is in PrOpthfUte

mmhm tribuuntur mafculadicof, Thefc Philofophers^

Criti<|ues , and all the maids we could find at i^, are all

our fraught now.
. Her. O then your (hipof fooles is full.

Nym. True the maids at 17. fill it.

!Do», Fill it quoth you ? alas wee hauc very few an4

tbefe we wer e faine to take up in the countrey too.

Her, But what Philofophers ha yce ?

^on. O very ftrange fellowes 3 one knowes nothing3

dares not averre,he liueSjgocSjfeeSjfeels.

jsiym. A moft infenfible Philofopher.

T>on» An other that there is no prcfent time 3 and that

one man to day^ and to morrow is not the fame man, fp

that hee that ycfterday owed money to day owes none3

becaufe he is not the fame man.

Hm, Would that Pbilofophy would hold gopd in

law. .

Her. But why has the Duke thus laboured to hatit all

the fooles fliipt out of his dominions.

l?9n. Marry becaufe he would play the foole hiitifelfe

alone without any rivall.

//er. Ware your breech foole.

2)o». I warrant thee old lad^tis the priviledge of poorc

fooles to talke before an intelligencer , marry if Icx)uld

J oolc my felfe into a Lotdftiip as 1 know fomc lia fooVd

X 3 thenv
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tfaepafelves out of a Lordfliip, were I grownc feme hugp
ifellow and got the leer of the people upon me>if the fates

had fo decreed it, I ftioirfd talke reafon though I ne e o-
pcn*dmylips. '

.

NtK Infitisa^mur eedittfaUi\ but how runnes ru-

mour, what breath's ftrongeftinthe Pallace now? I

thinkc you know all. .

YeSj we fooles thinke vyeknoyyall,^ the Prince

hath audience to night, is feafted, and after fupper \% en-

cemincid with no Comoedie, Maske, or Barriers, but

with—
Ny»t What I prithee?

Hmd. What I prithee ?

With a moft new and fpeciall fliape of delight.

Nym* What for loves fake ?

Ty^n, Marry Gallants, a Sefllon 5 a generall Ccuncell

oflove, fummon'd in the name of "Don Cupidy to which,

upon paine of their Miftreffe difpleafure, fhall appcare

all favour wearers , Sonnet-mongers , Health drmkcrs,

and neat in riches of Barbers and Perfumers, and to con-

clude, all, that can wighee and wag the tailej are, W)on

grievous paines of their backe, fummon'd to be afllffant

inttiatSeffioncf We.
JF/er. Hold, hold, doe not paule the delight before it

come to our pallat j and what other rumour keepes aire

on mens lungs ?

Don, Other egregioiifncfle of folly, ha you not heard

of 7)onZucconizi

. A>w. What of him good foole ?

Don. He is feparated.

Nym. Divor a.

7>on. That fait, that Criticifme, that very all Epi-

gram of a woman, that Analyfis, that (ompendium of

witnefle.

Nym. Now lefu what words the foole has.

^on- VVcc have flill fuch woidsj but I will not un-

,

' (hake
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(hake the jeft before k be ripe, and therefore kiffing your

worlhips tingws ia moft fv\ cet tcrmcs without any fenfci

and with moil fair€ lookes without any good meaniBg>

I moft courthke take my leave, bdplm manus dewfiro

^.eriv 5ray foole, wee*I follow thee , for fore heaven

we mutt prepare our felves for this fcflion . Exmnt.

Enter Zucconc pur/ued b^Zo^i on her i^m
attended bj Ladies.

Zuc. I will have no mercy, I will not relent, lufticc

beard is (haven, and fliall give thee no hold, I am fepara-:

ted, and I will be feparated,

Zoya^ Deare my Lord, husband.

Zuc. Hence creature, I am none of thy husband, or

father of thy baftard, no I will be tyrannous,and a moft

dtep revenger, th« ordtr (hall ftand 5 ha, thou Queane, I

have no wife now.
Zoy. Sweet my Lord

,

Zuc, Hence, avant, I will marry a woman with no
womb,a creature with two nofes, awench with no haire,

rather then remarry thee
5
nay, I will firft marry, raarke

me, I will firft marry, obfervc me, I will rather marry a

woman that with thirftdrinkes the blood ofman 5 nay,

heed me, a woman that will thruft incrowdes, a Ladie

that being with child ventures the hope of her Wombe,
nay, gives two crownes for a roome to behold a goodly

man, three parts ahve^quartered, his privities hackled off,

his belly launched up : nay,He rather marry a woman to

whom thcfe fmoking, hideous, bloudfuli,horrid, though

moft juft fpeftacks, are very luft, rather then reaccept

thee : Was 1 not a handfome fellow from my foot to my
feather, had 1 not wit ? nay, which is more, was I not a

Den, and didft thou jd^jeon mce ? did I notmakethce
a Lady I

-

Here. And
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Sdtr* And did ibec Rot make you a more worfliipfuU

t)iing,a Cuckold?

jSttc. 1 married thee in hope of children.

^ero. And has not fhce fliewed her felfe fruitful! that

was got wuh child without helpc of her husband i

Zu€, Ha thou ungratefulUitnmodeftjunwift, and that

God's my witnefle 1 ha lou*d, but goe thy wayes, twift

with whom thou wilt for my part j th'aft fpun a fa ire

thread, who*ikiffe thee now, who'lcoun thee now,
who'l ha thee now ?

Zey. Pitic the frailty of my fexe fweet Lord.

2uc. No 3 piticis afoole, and Twill not\yearehi$

jcoxcombe ^ 1 baue vowed to loath thee ^ the Iriihman

fhall hate aquavitv , the Welch man clieefe , the Dutch

man (hall loath fait bifttcr before I reloue thee : do's the

babe pule ? thou fhould'ft ha cry'd before , 'tis too late

tiowf no the trees in autumne fhall fooner call backe the

ffrixtg with fbedding of their leaues,then thou revcrfe x^y

juft irrevocable hatred with thy teares,away goe vaunt.

Exit Zoya and the L^dj.

' Neu N&y but moft of this is your fault, that for mar
ny yearcs $ ©nely upon mere miilruft, fever'd your body

from your Lady,and in thstt time gauc opportunity,turn'd

a jealous Afl[e,and heard {omc fo try and tempt your La-

dies honour , whileft fbee with all poffible induflry of

apparant merit diverting your unfortunate fufpitioa.

2uc. I kn©w*t 1 confefle, all this I did and I doc glory

in't , why ? cannot a young Lady for many monetl^

Jteepe honeft r no,l miflhought it,my wife had wit,beau-

ty, health,good birth, faire clothes^and a paffing body, a

Laiy of rare difcourfe, guicke eye, fweet language, allu-

iripg behaviour , and exquifke eptertainement. 1 mif-

thought it, I fear'd, I doubted , and at the laft I found ij;

put,I prayfe my wit,I fencw I was a Cuckold.
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Her, An excellent wit.

Zuc. True Fawne^ you fhall reade offew dunces that

haue had fuch a wit I can tell you,and I found it oitt,an4

I wa$ a Cuckold.

//cr. Which now you haue found , you will not bcc
fuch an Affc as Ce/ar,great Pompey,Lucu//uSiAnthonyyOt
Cato,md divers other 3^«?<a»y, cuckolds^who all knew it,

and yet were ncrc divorced upon*t 5 or like that Smith-

God Fulcarty who having taken his wife,yet was prefent-

ly appeafed , and entreated to make an Armourfor a ba-
nard of hers.

Zuc, No the Romans y^tt^ afles , and thought that a
woman might mixe her thigh with a ftranger wantonly,
and yet ftiU loue her husband matrimonially.

Her. As indeed they fay^ a many married men lyc

fometime with ftrange women, whom, but for the in-

ftant ufe, they abhorre.

^uc. And as for Fulcdn 'twas humanity morcthen
humane 5 fuch excelTe of goodneffc for my part (haH on*

ly belong to Ae gods.

HCY. Aflefor you.

Zuc. As for me my Farcm I am a batchellcr now.
Her, But you arc a Cuckold ftill>and one that knowcs

liimfeife to be a Cuckold.

^uc. Right 3 thatsit, and I knew it not 'twere no-
thing , and if 1 had not purfu'd it too, it had lyen in ob-
li^vion, and fliaddowed in doubt, but now I haVbla2*d it.

Her, The world fhall know what you arc.

Xuc, True , lie pocket up n© hornes ^butmy rey^i^c
/ball fpeakein thunder.

Her. Indeed I muftconfefTe I know twenty are Cuc-
kolds , and decently and ftately enough , a worthy gal-

lant fpirit ( whofe vertue fupprefl'cth his mifliap) is la*

mented but not difefteemcd by it: Yet the wodd ihaB

know.
Zuc. I am none of thofe filcnt Coxcombsjit fiiallnot.

Her.
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Htf, And although it be no great part of in/ullice, for

feirnto be ftrucke with the fcabbard that has ftrucke with

the bUcle(for there is few of us but hath made fome

one Cuckold or other.)

Zuc. True I ha don't my felfc.

mr. Yet.

Zuc. Yet I hope a man of wit may prevent his owne
nu(ftap,or if he cannot prevent it.

HiY. Yec.

Zuc, Yet make it knowen yet, and fo fenownc that the

world may tremble with onely thinking of it. Well

JFaw«ewhom (hall I marry now ? O heaven ! that God
made for a man no other meanesof procreation j and

maihtayning the world peopled , but by women, O that

Sftt could get one an other with child Fawne^ or like flics

procreate with blowing,or any other way then by a wo-
man,by women who haue no rcafon in their loue,or mer-

cy in their hate, no mle in their pitty, no pitry in their re-

venge J no judgement to fpeake , and yet no patience to

hold their tongues 5 mans oppofit, the more held downe
they fwcll, abouethem naught but wi4f, beneath them

naught but beU,

Htr. Ot that fince heaven hath given us no other

mcancs to allay our furious appetite,no other way of in-

creafing our Progtnie , fince wee muft intreate and beg

for affwagement of our paflions, and entcrtainement of

our affeftions, why did not heaven make us a nobler

creature then women to fue unto ? fome admirable deity

of an uncorruptible beauty, that might bee worth our

knees, the cxpence of ourheatc, and the crinkling of

©«r—

'

Zac, But that wee muft court , fonnet , flatterjbribe,

kneele, fu« to fo feeble and imperfe^^, inconftant , idle,

vainc,hollowbubble,as woman is, Omy fate.

H^t. O my Lord looke who here comes.
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Bnttr Zoya fuppomd by a Gentleman VSher^ foMowed

Herod and Nympha^ovo mthmuchfiateyfoftmu-'

Zuc, Dcath'a inan,is flie delivered ?

Her, Delivered f yes O my *Don. delivered ? yes 2>fl«j

Zoya the grace of fociety, the muficke of fwcetly agree-

ing pcrfertion > more clearely chaft then Ice or frozen

rame , that glory of her fexe, that wonder of wit, that

beauty more frcihly then any coole and trembling wind,

that now only wi(h of a man is delivered,is delivered.

ZiiG, How \ Her. From 7>on, Zuc, that dry skali-

neffe, that farpego, that barren drouth, andfliameof all

humanity. Zoy, What fellowes that ?

Hym, Don. Zuc. your fometime husband.

Enter philocalia.

Zoy. Alas poore creature.

FhiL The Princefle prayes your company.

Zoy. I waite upon her pleafure.

but HeiculcSjZuc.Herodjiiai Nym.depart,

Zuc, Gentlemen why hazard you your reputation ia

fliamefuU company witn fuch a branded creature ?

Herod, Miferable man whofe fortune were beyond
teares to be pitied,but that thou art the ridiculous author

of thine owne iaught at mifchicfe.

Zuc* Without paraphrafe your meaning.

Nym. Why thou womans foole ?

Zuc. Good Gentlemen let one dye but once.

Herod, Wert not thou mod curftfully mad to fever thy

felfc from fuch an unequal'd rarity.

Zuc, Is (he not a ftrumpct ? Is (be not with child ?

Nym. Yes with feathers.

Her. Why weakcneflc of reaion, couldfl not pctceiue

all was faind to be rid of thee ? Zu<>\ Of me ?

iSfywx.She with child^untroddc (now is not fo fpotlefle.

Herod. Chaft as the firft voice of a new borne infant-

H^r. Know ftie grew loathing of thy jealoufie. .
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Ifym, Thy moft pernicious curiofity.

mr. Whofe fufpitions m^de her vnimitablc graces

motiue of thy bafe jealoiifie

.

Herod. Why beaft of man ?

,Nyw2. Wretched aboue expreffionth^it fnoredft over a.

beautie which thoufands defired, negfeftedft her bed, for

whafe enjoying a very faint would haue fued,

Uer. Defam'd her.

U€ro> Suggefted privily againfFher.

Ny wj. Gaue foule language publickly of her.

Her, And now laftly done that for her which (he onc-

ly prayed for> and wiftit as wholefome ayre for, namely
to be fiom fuch an unworthy •

Herod. Senfeleffc.

Njm* Injurious.

Her, Malicious.

Herod. Sufpitious.

Nym. Mifhaped.

Her, Hi laaguadg*d.

Herod, Vnworthy.
N^m. Ridiculous.

Her. Iealou5.

. Herod, Arch Coxcombc as thou art.

Exeunt Nym. andUtvoi,

Z'U, O I am ficke, my Mood ha*s the crampe, my fto-

micke oi*curnes : O I am very ficke.

H^r. Why my fweet Don
,
you are no Cuckold.

Zitc, Tbats the gdefcon't Hercules , thats thc griefc

ou t that I ha* wrong 'd fo fweet fand now in my know**

ledge) fo delicate a creature^ O me thinkes I embrace her

yet,

H€r, Alas my Lord you haue done her no wr ong, no

wrong m the world , you haue done her a pleafure, a

great pie afure ; a thDufand Gentlemen , nay Dukes will

be ^-oud to accept your leavings, your leavings j now is

ihe <K>ui:te<t , this heirc feads her Iewcls> that L«rd prof-

fers
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fers her joyntcrs, tother Knight prodaimes challenges to

maintaine hcr,theoneIy notbeautifull , but very beautie

of women.
Zuc But I (h4I never embrace her more.

//er. Nay that's true , that's moft true (I wouU not

afflidyou) onely thinke how unrelcntlefle you were to

her but fuppofcd fault.

Zuc* O tis rruejtoo true.

Her, Thinke how you fcorn*d her tcarcif.

Zuc. Moft right.

Htr. Teares that were oncly (hcd (I would not stt

you) in very griefe to fee you covet your owne (hame.

Zuc. Too true, too true.

Her . For indeed fte is the fweetcft modefi fouk, the

fulieft of pitie.

OI,OI.
HeT. The foftneflc and very courtefic of her fexc, as

one that never lou'd any—— Zuc. But me.

Her, So mwch that hee might hope to difhonour her,

nor any fo httle that hCe might feare (he difclaim'd him.

O the graces made her a foule, as foft^as fpotlefle downc
upon the Swans faire breaft that drue bright Cythmdf
Chariot > yet thinke (I would notvex:eyou) yet thinke

how^civill you were to her.

Zuc. As a Tiger>as a very Tiger,

Her. And never hope to be reconcil'd,nevcr dreamc to

be reconcil'd, never—•-^

Zuc. Never^aias good FArpnt, what would'ft wifhmc
to doc now ?

Her. Faith goe hang your felfemy Don^ that's bcft

fure.

Zu^ Nay that's too good,for lie doe worfe then that>

He marry againe ; whae canft picke out a morfell forme
Fawst ?

Her. There is a modefi matron-hke creature.

Zu€^ Whatycates f^4»«e ?

Ma*
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i/er. Some fourfcore wanting one.

Zu^, A good fober age, is flie wealthy >

Her. Very wealthy.
^

Zuc. Excellent.

^# mr. She has three haires on her skafp,and foure teeth

in her head, a brow wrinkled and puckerd like old parch-

mcnthalfe burnt, fhee has had eyes, no womans law-
bones are more apparant, her fomtimes envious lips now
£hnnke in, and give her nofc and her chin leave to kifle

each other very moyftly, as for her reverend mouth it fel-

dome opens, but the very breath that flies out of it infeds

the fowles of the aire,and makes them drop down dead*

her brefts hang like cob /vebs, herfleOi will never make
you cuckold, her bones may.

Zn€. But i-s (he wealthy ?

Her, Very wealthy.

* Zuc, And will (he ha me, art fure ?

Htr, No furc, (lie will not ha you, why do you thinkc:

that a waiting-woman of three baftards, a fttumper nine

times carted, ol* a hag wh©fe eyes ihoot poyfon, that has

bm an old witch^and is now turning into a gib-cat,what!

wil ha you?marry Don ZucconCythc contempt of womeni
and the fliame of men, that his afflided, contemned fo

choice a perfedion as "Dona Zoyas ?

Zuc, Alas Farptic I confeire,what wouldft ha me doe >

Her. Hang your felfe,you fhalLnot marry,you cannot.

He tell you what you fhall doe, there is a fliip of foole$

frctitig forth, if you feek good meanes, and intreat hard,

you Hiay obtaine a paffage man, be maftersmate I war-^

ranryoii.

Zuc, F^ne^ thou art a skurvy bitter knave, anddoft

flout Don: to their faces,tw3s thoa flatteredft me to this,

s^d now thou laughft at me,doft ? though indeed I had

a certaine proclivity, but thou madeft me refolute, doeft*

grin and gera?O you comforters of life,helps in fickncs,

joyes ia dcath,and prefervers of us, in our children, after

death
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death, women,haue mercy on me.

Her. O my "Don, that God.madc no other mcancs, of
procreation but by thefe wcmen,I fpeak it not to* vex you,

Zuc. O laront , thou haft no mercy in thce> doft thou

leere on mei well. He creepc upon my knees to my wife,

doft laugh at me ? doft gearne at me ? doft fmile ? doft

leere on me , doft thou ? O I am an Afte, true , T am a

CoxcQmbe, wcll^l am mad, good: Amifchkfe on your

cogging tpngue , your fmoothiog throat , your oyelic

jawes, your fuppie thumbs, your diffembhng Imilcs 5 and
O the graund Devill on you ail : when mifchiefe favours

our fortunes, and we are miferabie, tho' juftly wretched^

More pitty,comfort,and more hclpe we haue^

In foes profcft,then in a flattering knauc. .

•

: . Exitl

Her^ Thus few ftrike fayle until! they run on fiiclfc.

The eye fees all things but his proper felfe.

In all things curiofitiG hath becne

Vitious at leaft,b«t herein moft pernitious.

What madneffe ift to fcarch and find a wound.
For which thete is no cure, and which unfound
Nere rankles,wh0fe finding only wounds.
But he that upon vaine furmife forfakes

His bed thus iong,onely to fearch his (hame,
G.iues to hif wifcjyouih,opportunity,

Kecpes her in idle full delitioufneire,

Heatcs and inflames imagination.

Provokes her to revenge with churl ifh wrongs, (men.
What ftiould he liope but this, why ftiould it lye ta w®»
Or even in chaftitie it felfe,fincc cbaftities a female,

T'avoid dcfires f > ripened,fuch fweets fo canded

:

But (he that hath out borne fucfa mafle of wrongs,

;

Out-dur'd all pcrfecutions,all contempts, •

Sufpefls,difgrac€,all wants,and all the mifchiefe .

The bafencflc of a cankerd churlc could caft upo» her.

With cpiiftant rewjbeft find chaftity, , . ,
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And ia the end tuines a 11 his jcaloufies

To his owne fcome,that Lady I cmplore.
Itmay be lawful! not to prayfe,but even adore.

E»fer Gonzago, GranufFo, with fullfiatc.
Ennrthe Commfounding.

Con. Are our fports rcady,is the Prince at hand ?

Her, The Prince is now arriu'd at the Court gate.

Cm, What meanes our daughters breathlefle haftc ?

Enter Dulcimcl in hafie.

O my princely father, now or never let your

princely wifedome appcarc.

Oon, Feare not our daughter, if it reft within humane
reaibn I warrant thee , no I warrant thee, Grimffo if it,

reft in mans capacitiey fpcakc dcare daughter.

7>ul. My Lord, the Prince- ^

G(m, The Pimce,wh3t of him deare daughter ?

*DiiL O Lord what wifedome our good parents need,

to ihield their chickens from deceits , and wiles of kite-

like youth.

Gon. Her very phrafe difplayes whofe child (he is.

Dul, ALis had not your grace beene provident, a very

^t^or in advife and knowledge , hah, where had your
poore Duicimzl beene now, what vaines had not I beene
drawen into ?

Gon, Fore God, (he (peakcs very paffionately. Alas

daughter, heaven giues every man his talent 5 indeed ver-

tue and wifedome are not fortunes gifts , therefore thofe

that fortune cannot make vertuous,(he commonly makes
rich 9 for our owne p^rt we acknowledge heavens good-

-ncffe, and if it were polEble co be as wife againe as wee

are,we would nere impute it to our felues : for as we bcc

flcfli and blood, alas we are fooles,but as we are Princes,

'

SdhoUers , and hauereade Cum de Ormrti I muft con-^



feffe there is another matter irt't , V?hat 6f the Priacc

tdear-c daughter ? •
•

Dttt. Father doc you fee that tf€e that leancs )ilft Sii

my chamber vvirfdow ?. C7o», Whatof that tree?

SnterTibtnomtb biitmne.
^ul. O fir, but note the pt^licie of youth, marfce But

the ftratagems of working loue, the Prince falutcs mee^
and thus gleets my eare.

Speake foftly,he is entred.

VuL Although he knew , I yet flood warcring what
to eiedjbecaufe though I affcfted,yct deftitutc ofmeancs
to enjoy each other , impoflibility of having might kill

our hope, and with our hope , defire to enjoy. Therefore

to avoid al faint €xcufe5,andvain€feares,thush«dcvifcd^

to 7yulcimeb chzmbct window, A well gtowneplan*»

tainc fpreads his happy armes , by that in depth of night

one may afcend(defpight al fathers jealoufies and fearef)

into her bed.

Gon^ Sptake low,the Prfnce both markes and liftcns.

7)uL You fhall provide aPrieft (quoth hcc) intrvth t

promift and fo you well may tell hijtt , for I t«mforited
and ondy held him off,

<7o«. Politickly,our daughter to a haire.

7)uL With full intention to difclofc it all to your pre*

venting wifedome,

Gon. Iletmee alone for that: but When intcnil hc€

this invafion ? when will this Squirril dime }

:Z>i//. O fir in that IS all,wh€n but this night,

Gon. This night?

7)ul, This very nighc when the Court rml$ had o'rc

wak*d your fpiriis, and made them full of flecpe,thcn**-»

Gon. Thm^'verbumfat rapienti goe take yoiir dwrti*

bcr , downe upon your knees, thankc God yout father i$

no foolifli Tor,but one that can forefec and fee.

Wy Lord we difcharge your prefcncc from our Coiirc
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Tih. What meaas the puke?
Con. And if' to morrow paft you reft in VrWnj the

privilcdge of an AmbalTadour is taken from you. ^

Tib,. Good your grace fome reafon ?

Gon. Whatjtwifc admonilhc, twife againc offending ?

And now growen bluQilcffc ? you pronailed to get

IntoherchaFnber,(bctoectaPriefi, -I
(Indeed (he wi(ht me tdilyou (lie confeft it)

And theirc dcfpight all fathers jealous feares,
' To confummatt fall joyes, know Sit out daughter
Is our daughter,and has wit at will

To gull a thoufand eafie things like you f

But Sir depart, the PavUamcnt prcpair'd

Shall on without you,all the Court this night

Shall triumph that ouiJDaKghcer has efcap*d

Her blowing up
$
your end you fee.

Wee fpeake but ihort, but full Socratice,

2^e»j4imi Hercules d»ilTiberio.

. .

..-•,,>( ^-

Tib. Whatibould I thinke,what hope, what but ima-

gine of thefe Engines ?

i
Her. Sure fir the Lady loues you

With yioleat paflSon, and ;his night prepares

A Piieft with nuptiall rites co emertaine you

In her moft private chap>ber.

Tib. This I know
With too much torture, fince meanes arc unknawcn
To come unto thcfe cnds,wheres this her chamber,

Then what mcar^es (hatl without fufpition

Convey me to her chamber, O thefe doubts

End in d^fpairc—— •
^

\ - ^nm Gontago hafiily.

Cont. Sir^fir, this Plantme was not planted^ hcxe (you

;

Tog« iato my daughters chamber5& fo iLe praid me telt

What though the maine a.mcs f read into hwr vv indow
, And
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And cafie labour climes it : yet Sir know
She has a voice to fpeake^and bid you welcome ,

With fo full breaft that both yoBr eates (hall hcarc an'tj

And fo fhc praid me tell you y ha we no braine ?

Youth thinkes that age. Age knovVe$ that youth \$ vainc.

Tih. Why now 1 nauc it F/iu?«c^the way,the meanet

,

and mcaning^good Duke and -twerc not for pitty I could

laugh at thee, Z>«/cime/ 1 come^thine moft miraculoufly^

I will now begin to figh,readc Poets^look palcjgoe neat-

ly,and be moft apparantly in loue % as for

Her, As for your old father,

Tib. Alas he and all know^this an old fawe hath bin 9

Faitlis-breach for loue and kingdomes is no fin. Exit.

Her. Where arc we now f CyUeniem Menurk^
And thou quicke Meffcngcr of /otfex broken pate, i

Aide and direft us : you better Stars to knowledge
Sweet conftellationsjthat effeS pure oyle>

And holy rigill of the palc-checkt Mufes^

Giuc your beft influencejthat with able fprightj

We may corrcft^and pleafe,giving full light
^

To every anj^lc of this various fenfc,

Workes of iirong birth,end better then commence. J^^f^

Fink AiluA fuarth

ACTVS QVlNTVS.

IVhilefi the AH uplaying, Hercules tf«dTibcrio enter

y

Tiberio climes the tree^ and is received about by

DLilcimeliPhilocalia and a ptteft : Hercules fiajes
beneath.

Her. Thoix mother of chaft dewjuights modeft lampe,
Thou by whofe faint (hine^the bluft^mg lovers

loyac ^lowi ig cheeks^and mixe their tremblmglips

Y > In
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In rowcs well kift^jift all as full of fplcndor.

As my brcaft is of |oy»—You genicall.

You fruitfull well fiiixt heatcs,O bleffc the Accts
Of yonder chambcr^thatfmavaes Dukcdomc^
The race of princely iffue be not curfd.

And ended, in abhorred barrenneilc.

At length kill all my feares^nor let it reft

Once more my tremblings^that my too cold foiinc

(That ever fcorner of humane louesJ
Will ftillcom^nc the fwccts of marriage,

Stil kill our hope of name in his dull coldneifc^

Let k be lawfoil to mate ^Cc yce fowers

Of humane wcakncficjthatpurfuetb ftill

What is iahrbked^ and mofl: alFeds^

What ismod dkSicitlit to be obtam*d>

So weinay leamc^at nicer Iouc*s a (hade.

It foliow's Sed^puirrudc&Mis afraid

^

And in the enddofe alltherarious errors.

Of paffage* nioft trudy comicall

:

In morall learning widi like confidence^

Of him that vow*d good fortune of the Scene,

Sliall neithermake faim fat ,or bad make leane.

^ter Ddndolo laughing.

Do». Ha,ha,ha,

Hef. Why doft laugh foole, heres no body with thee ?

2)(MI, Whytherefore doc I laugh,bccaufe ther*s no bo-

dy with mee , would I were a foole alone, I faith I am
come to attend,let me goe , I am (ent to the Princeflc to

come and attend her father to the end of CupidsVaxl'U'*

nknt;
' tier. Why,ha they fat already upon any ftatutcs ?

Don* Sat? I,airs agreed in the nether houfe.

HtT. Why,arc they divided ?

2)fl». O I,in Cupids Parliament^all the young gallants

are in the nether houfe,& all the old Signiois that can bac

only kiffe arc ofthe upper houfc : is tlie Princelie abouc ?
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mt. Na fure, I tbinkc thcPrinccffe is beucith iiisin^

Iiathcy fuptfoolc ? 7 v
Don^ O yes, the confufioia of tonrntt^u the large it*

ble is broke up, for fee the prcfence Ili^iL fook^a foolc^

a foole, my Coxcombe for a foolc.

Enter Sir Anaarous, Herod, Nympbadoro^ Garbeiiag

DonellaW Poucia,

Hmd. St©p Affe,yvhaii'$ the m^tjier Mfot ?

Don. O gallants , my foojcs fhi&tl^frc a^jratedto
waight on Don Cupld^hiut iaunehc ou€ thdr u4pt<^fH%€
their flotnacks on the waeer 9 andbcfbre^/ii^rff^ifearc

tlieyvfill prone defeftiuc in their attendance* V
Jimi. Pifh fpole,theyIgfioat ill witUt^nettiid^^
7}on, I,but whens,that to mine Altaanackc©Sfl©g«

hoftication. '

: *

5^ What,is this for tfu« yea^^

2:)Q». tn true wifedome fir it is,Let me fee theMg^^
forcrpitty,tis in the waine,wka| erkfe is this that (9 ptae ^

a Pianetfiioiiddev^'dedineQr loofe ^kndor«^USe2
at—* '

,. ,

S. Am, Wher's the fignc nov^ foorc I

, 2)o«, InCapri<x>rne,^iy-^i»<M'^« .

Car. What ftrange thing do's tfii« Almaho^? %*lf5
of foole ?

. ^ .

"Don, Is this your Lady Sh AmaitW f , > ,

^

S.j4m. It is,kiffe her foole, '

^
//er(?d. You may kific hcf flow, ifee ii martic^. *

j

5. Sohemighthadonc before^ j
2>5». In fober modcfty Sir, 1 doc not nfe to di|t jtie»

Herod. Good foole be acquainted with t^is Z«^]r

(he's of a very honeft nature I aflurc thcc«

2:)off. leallly beleeiieyounr, for iHebai^hafCiy^^^

face, I alTure yec. ' - •

^ (7izy. But what ftriuigc things do's thy AIi|iaAaeIce

(peakc of good foole ? 2)o». TWt chU ycatcnoc^^^^

'Qnll be bcgtHtcn,but(halIhaue a true Father, . /

Y'l
i
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$h Am^ That's gobd ncwc$ ifaith,! am glad I got my
wife with child this yeare.

H&tt. Why firAmtm^ this may bcc> and yet you not
the trur fatherj m^y it not Hiitfii I

Gaf, Butwh at more faycs it good Tawnt ?

Hm. Faith Lady feryArange things 5 itfaycs, that

fomc Ladies of your hayre ihall have feeble hams, fiiort

memones^andvery weake ey-ficht,fo that they (hail mif-

takc rfieir owne Page, ot even brother in law fomtimes
for their owne husbands.

<^ i^jn. Is that all /<iirite ?

Nm. No C\tJmorm» here's likcwife prophcfyed a

great fcarCtyof Gentry to cnfue, and that fome Bores
thallbe dubbed fir Amotefii A great fcarfity ofLawyers
is iikeVfifc this yeare to cnfue , fo that fome one of
theiKl Qm^ bee entreated to take Fees on both
ffdCf.^

'

fjiffrDon Eucconc^towr»gDona Zoya

Zm. Moild^re,deere Lady, wife, Lady, wife,O doc

feuf lookc oil me, and ha fome mercy.

^oy, I will ha no mercy, I will not relent.

^u$* Sweet Ladie.

^oy. The order (hall ftand, I am fcparated,and I will

be feparatcii«

iJeere, my love, wife.

JTfl^. Heii^c fellow,! am none ofthy wife,n0 1 will be

lyfajiftotis aftd a moft deep rcvenger,thc order (hall ftand,

Lirill marry a fellow that kccpes a foxe in his bofome, a

goat under hit arme-holes, and a pole-cat in his mouth,

rather then reaccept thee.

Zuc, Alas, by the Lord Lady, what (hould I fay, .us

heaven (hall bleffc me— what flibuld I fay ?

^mdL Kncett and cry man
2oy, Was







Zoy. Was I not haadfomo geaccpw, ftpncft enoagh'

fromi my fooc to my f«achec for foch a fellovtr at thou

arc?

, Z vc. AUs, Icpnfeffe,Iconfcfle.

Zoy. Bu:goe thy wayes and vviy^ vrjth whom thoii

wilt formypairr thou haft Ipunn^ a fairc thready who
will kifle th^c now ? whol court thcc now ? whol
ha thee now

Zuccon. Yet bee a woman—* and for Goi$ fake

helpe mce.

Herod, Anddoe notftandtoo^ftiffcly.

Zucc, And doe not ftand too ftiicly, doe jfoU make
an AfTeof me, butletthefe rafcalb laugh at mc> alas

what could I do<^ withali, twas toy deftiny that I ih»iild

abufcyou.

Zoy. So it 1^ your deftiny that Iflioialdtbut refeoge

your abufe 5 No, the IriOimaii Olallhale Aqaa-fit^t
the Vv^l<^-^^i^ ^J^c^fc) and the Datch-oiaa Salt but*

ter y before lie lore or receive thee 1 4o€i bee crk f

does rhe babe pule? *Ti6 too late now, goe» bu»
He thy head m lilence^ add let oblimn bee thy it«

mofthope.

The Courtiers addrejfe themfelvu i$ hminiu
whilfi the Dut^e enters tritb Grannfib,^
ta\es his fiate^

Her. Gallants to jangir^ Jotsdmttiicfeep sheD^^f
upon entrance.

GOn. Are the fports ready I

Her. S.cady.

Gon. Jis enough^ of whofe infentiM Is tUsf^aro
iiament ?

, Her. Oars.

I
f^Gon. Tis enough, .

,

fThis nig ht we will exult,O let th^s nighe i.
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Be mtt m^mori*.'<l withjprouder triumphs,

jMk be writ in laftmg Charafters,

That this night oar great wifdomc did difcGvcr

So clofc a prafticcihat this night>.I fay,

^yr|>ofticy found out, nay daftit the drifts

0t two young Prince, and put him to his (hifts,

Jtfstypafl his (hifts,fore we could make a good PocjlT

Delight us on, we dare our Princely ear€,

WcMt wellpkas'dto grace him, then skornc fetre.

CmmpUyiwg, Drunkenncffc, Sloth, Pride, nndVkmf
iiode Gupid to huftdtt.rfihd UfoUo-mei by Folly,Warrc,

Beggary, (3»d Slaughter

.

Siahd^ ti$wifeddmc to acknowledge ignorance

Ofwhat we know not,wc would not now prove foolifli

Sxpound the meaning ofyour (how.

Triumphant Cwpid,that fleepes on the foft cheek

Of rarfeftbeauty, whofe throne's in Ladies eyes,

Whoft force wnth*d lightning from Joves taking hand,
Fort*dftron^-*^/drfeftdrefignehisclub,

^'

Pktkt ^ephim Trident ^rom his mighty arme,

Virihclmed Mm, He (with thefe trophees borne,

I-ed in hySlstk, pride, plenty^prun^emej/ly

^ollow^dby l^i/i^jf, ff^arre» Staughter Beggary

)

Takes his faire throncj fit pleased, for now we move,

And fpeakc aot foi: our glory, but foif love.

Hcrcuks ta^s a bole ofivine.

/ <Sr^^ pretty figure,what,begitines this fcffion with

ceremony ? '

j

Uer. With a full health to our gre^it Miftris renus,
j

tetevetyftafc of C»;)i(/f parliament

B«gin this kt&ori^tt%mdhmumfauftum(iue fitpern,
Hevcuks driniies a health.

Conx,* Giv't us,wce'l pledge,nor (hall a man that lives

Ifn charity refufe it, I wilt not be fo old j
'

At not be grrc'd to honour C^/jpiW/giY-t us full,

y'M ' .
. . , ^Vhca



When we were youngwc could ha trold it oftj

Drunke downe a Dutch-man.

//fr. Tis lamentable pitty your Grace has forgot ii

Drunkenncffe, O ti$ a moft fluent and fwclling vertuc,

fure the moft juft of all vertucs> lis jufticc it felfT^ for if it

chance to oppreflc and take too muchjit prefently reftorcs

it againe. It makes the King and the JPcafant c^uall, fox

if they are both drunke alike, they both ar^ beafts alike

:

As for that moft preciouslightofheaven. Truth, if time

be the father of her,I am fare drunkennefle is oftentimes

the mother of her, and bringes her forth ^ Drunkenneffe

brings all out, for it brings all the drinkcoUt of the pot,

all the vvit out of the pate, and all the money out of the

purfe.

Gon^. My Lotd Gr^uffb^ this fame is an excellent

fellow.

Don. Silence.

Gonx* I warrant you for my Lord here.

Cup. Since multitude oflawes are figncs either ofmuch
tyranny in the Prince,or much rebellious difobcdience in

the fttbjed, we rather thjnke it fit to ftudy, how tahavc
our old lawes thorowly executed^ then to have new fta-

tutcs cumboroufly invented.

Gon. Afore love he fpeakes very well.

Her, O fir, love is very eloquent, makes all men good
Orators, himfelfe then muft needcs be eloquent.

Citp. Let it therefore be the maine ofoui aflcmbly, t&

furvay our old lawes, and punifti thek tranfgreffions, foi.

that continually the complaints of Lovers afcendupto.

our deity,that love is abus*d,and bafcly bought and fold,

beauty corrupted, atfcdion feign*d, and pleafurc it fclfc. \

fophilticated. That young Gallants are proud in appe-

tite, and weakc in performance : That young Ladies arc

phantaftically inconftaat; old Ladies impudently unfa-

tiatc
J
wives complaine of unmarried women, that they

fteak the dues belonging to chcir Hicctcs 5 and maidcs

make



The Fawns.

in ike excbime upon wives, that they injuftly iqgroffc all

into their owne hands, as not content with their owne
hiisbmds , but alfo purloyning that vfhieh (hould bee

their comfort : Let us therefore bee feverc m our juftice 5

And if any^of what degree focvcr,have approvedfy offen-

ded,lct hitn be inftantly unpartially arreitcd & punifhed^

readc our ftatutes.

Hqt. Aftatuce made in the five thoufand foure hun-

drcxl thrllfcore and third ye arc of the cafefuil raigne of

s^ie mighty potent DonCupii, Empcroiirof fighes and

protcftatibas, great King of kiffesj Arch-Dukc of dalli-

anc^j and iole lov*d of Her for the maintaining and re-

Icevuig of his old fouldiers
,
maymed, or difmcmbrcd

miove,

Dan, Thofe that arc lightly hurt,ihaipe to complaine:

thafc'that are deeply ftruck, are paft recovery.

Cup, On to the next.

7Vey. An A(fi againft the plurality of Miftrtfles.

Clip, Reads.

//er. Whereas fome bvei: amorous and unconfcibna-

ble covetous young Gallants, without all grace ofFtnm,
or the fcare of Cupid in their minds , have at oac time in-

groffed the care orcureisof diverfe Miflreffcs, with the

charge of Ladies, into their owne tenure or occupation,

whereby their Miftrcffes muft of licccflity be very ill and

un^ifficiently fervcd, and hke wife many able portly gal-

1 mts live unfurnilhcd of competent entertainment to the

insrite of their Bodies : and whereas likewife fome other

greedy ftrangers have taken in the pudues, out-fet land,

and the ancient commoris of our loveraigne Liege Don
C(i/>h/, taking in his very high-wayes,and inclofihg them,

and annexmg them to their owne Lord(hips,to the much
impovcrifhing and putting of divert of Cupids true hearts

and loyall fubje^fts to bafe and abhominablc llnfts : Bee

it therefore ena^fled by the foveraigne authority and er»-

^cd enfigne of 2)^^ Cupid^yHxih, the affent offome of the

Lord^i

(



The Fame.
Lords, moft of the Ladies, and all the Commoas, that

what perlon or peffons foever, (liall in the trade of ho«

tiour prefume to wcarcj Ac one time, two Ladies favours,

or at one time lliall earnelUy court two women in the

'way of marriage j or if any, under the degree of a Duke>

Ihallkcepe above tweaty women of pleafure, a Dukes
brother fiftecne, a Lord ten, a^night or Pentioner or

both foiire, a gentleman two, fhall, iffofaCfo, baij|p:cftcd

by follies mace, and inftantly cemmitttd tothclhipof

fooles,withouc either baile or maytl-priie i^Mifiefmo cen--

tefimo^utngentefmoiii^drageJimoTMno Cupidinu/imperii'

nm. Nymphadoro to the barre.

Nym. Shame a Folly,will Fan^ne now tumc an Infor-

mer ? does he laugh at me ?

/^er. Domina Garbet^a, did hce not ever proteft yoa
were his moft only eleftcd miftr'is ?

Gar. He did.

Uer. 7)dmina 2)o»f//<j,did he not ever protcft you were
his mod only cledcd Miffris ?

Von» He did.
^

Utr, 7)omina foamy did he not ever protcft that you
were his moft only eleded Miftris ?

Fm. He did.

Nym. Meicy.

Cup. Our mercy is nothing, unlefle fome Lady wiU
beg thee.

Ladies, Out upon him diflcmbling perfidious Iyer.

fJer. Indeed tis no reafon Ladies Aould beg lyers.

Nym, Thus he that loveth many, if onceknowne.
Is juftly plagu'd to be belov*d of none. £xit.

Her, An Ad againft counterfeiting of Cupids royaJl
coyne, an<i abufing his fubjefts with falfe money.

To the B arre fir Amorous,
Inmoft lamentable fornie complaineth to your blind

cclfitude, your diftreffed Oratours, the Women of
the world , that in refpeft that many fpcnd- thrifts,

who



who kaving exhauftcd and wafted their fubftance, and ki

ftrangerparts have with empty (howes treafonably pur-

chaccd. Liadies afFeAions, without being of abihty to pay
them for it with currant money, and therefore havede-
^eiptfally fought to fatisfy them with counterfeit mettalf,

jtath^ great difpleafuie, and no fmallloffeof your hum-
fclcft fubjeds. May it therefore with your pittifull aflent

tcnq(§ied, that what lord, knight^or gentleman forever,

owing himfclfe infufficient, bankerout,exhaufted and

waftedj ftiall tvayteroufly dare to entertaine any Lady,

wife, or Miftreffe, ipfofa£}o, to bee fevered from all

eommorcement with women, his vyife or Miftrism thai;

Sate offending, to bee forgiven with a pardon of courfe,

sad himfeifc to bee preffed to faile in the fliip of foolcs.

Without either baile or no ain-prifc,

Hen. Sir jimorous is arrefied.

X>on . j4mov. Sir ludgement of the countric.

Her* I take my oath upon thy brothers body tis none
<&fthine.

jimor. By the heart of diflemblance, this F4»»ehas
wrought with us, as ftrangc Taylors woikc in corporate

dtiesjwhere they are not free all inward,inward>he lurkt

so the bofom of us, and yet we know not his profeflion

:

Sir let me have counfclL

. mr. Tis in. a great cafe, you may have no counfelL

l>m^ Jtmor. Sir, death a juftice, arc we in Normandy^
what is my Ladies doome then ?

cr^</>. Acquitcd by the right penalty ofthe flatutewhence,

and in- thy igtiorance bee quietly happy, away with

him. On.
Her. An Afl againft forgers oflove-retters,falfcbrag-

girts of Ladies favours,, and vame boailcrs of counter-

feit tokens.

: He}Q. Tis I, tis I, I confedc guilty, guilty.

^Ncr. I vvill be moft [luaiane and right cdwrteoufly Ian*

jffrsgcdi^rhy correftiop, and-Oaely f^y, thy vice appa*

rant



The Fa^ne: i

^ ant here has ii^?.4e3^q,4a.aj>p^i^4t-.Vc^^ a

{^Ik jfW^W)i^^§^ft a wuc foolc : Folly to the fcip

with hifri , and twice a day let him bee duckt at the;

oiaiae-yard.

Cup. Proceed.

Ifer. An Ad againft Qaunderers of Cupids, liege ta*
dies names, and Icvvd dcfamers of their honours.

Zuc. Tis latis I, I weep,and cry ©ut^ I have bia^ moH:

contumelious oflfender, ray only cry is ;w«/erer^.

Cup. If your relenting Lady will have pitty oA yon^thc

fault againft our Deity be pardoned,

: Zuc, Madam if ever I have found favour in your eyes,

if ever you have thought mee a reafonablc handfome fel-

low, as I am fore before I had a beard you might ; O be

mercifull.

Zoya. Well, upon your apparant repentance, that alt

modeft Speftators may witneffc, 1 have for a Ihort time

Only thus faignedly hated you, that you might ever after

truely love mee, upon thefe cautions I reaccept you : firft

youChallvow.

zuc. I do vowj as heaven bleffc me, I will doe.

Zo. What f

Zuc. Whatcrcitbe,fay onlbefetchyou.

Zo. You (hall vow^
Zuc. Yes.

Zo, Thatyouftall nevec*

Zuc. Never.

Zoya. Faineloueto my wayting woman or Chairifcer

maid.

Zuc. No.
Zoya. Never promifc themfuch a farme to their mfcr

riage. Zuc. No
Zoya. If iheeledifcoveibutwbomIa£Feft.
Zuc. Never.

Zoya. Or if they know none, that thei'le but take i
falfc oathj I doCf onely to be rid ofmc,

Zuc, I



The Fa^ne.
Zu^l Ity/carcT^itPh^i^^ill not-^nly aotcounter-

fcitly loue yoar women , Blift I VwfhYtte^f fe^riicPtll«m4^

fc^poffible , fo farre from m^^intayning them that I will

begger them , I will never picke their trunks for letters,

fearch their pockets , ruffle their liofomes, or tcare their

foulefmocks: ncver,never.

ZOja. Th^t if I chance to haue ^ humour to bee in 4
masfce^you (hall not grow jealous,

Z'U. Never.

Zi|y<l. Or grudge at the cxpcnce.

Zuc. Never^l will eate mine ownc armes firft.

Zoyn. That you (hall not fearch if niychambcrdoere
hinges be oyl»d to avoid ereakmg.

Zuc, A$ I am a fenfible creature

Zop Nor ever fufped the reafon why my bed-chamber
floorc is double matted.

Zuc, Not as I haue blood in me.

ZoyAf You (hall vow to weare cleane lining , and feed

wholfomely. .

Zuc* I and highly , I will t <ke no more Tobacco, or

Come toyour (heets diunke , or get wenches,! will ever

feed on fried frogs, wild fnayles^ and boild Lamftones,

1 will adore thee more then a mort^ll, obferue and ferue

you .1$ more then a Mi(lre(rc,doe all duties of a husband,

all offices of a man,all fervices of thy ereacuie, and ever

liue in thy pleafure,or dye m ihy fervice.

Zoya. Then here my quairell ends,thus ceafe ail ftrifc.

Zuc, SWnnW they loofe,men know not whats a wife j

Wee flight and dully view the lampe of heaven,

Bccaufe we daily fe e'c,which but bereaved.

And held one little"weeke from darkned eyes.

With greedy wonder we fhould all admire.

And prnud height of command puts out loues fire. ^

Her, An A^S againft mummcis, fali'e feemers, ih it a-

bufe Ladies with counterfeit faces , courting oiiely hy

ligues J and fccrairig wife oacly by (ileiice.

Cuf



The Fame.
Cup. The penalty.

Ner. Tobeurgcd to rpeafcc,andthenif inward abilw

ty anCwer not outward fceming,to be committed inttant-

ly to the (hip of fooles,daring great Cup^d^pk2^furt. My
Lord Granujfo to the baire/peake/peakcais not this hw
juft ?

'

Gr(U lull fure , for in good truth j or in good footh,

when wife men fpcake,they ftill muft open their mouth.

Her. The brazen head has fpoken.

Von. Thou art arrefted.

Gra. Me ? •

//er. And judged away.

ExitGranuffo. (hawcs^,

Gon. Thus filence,can cnyie lookes with hums and

Makes many worthipped^when if tried were dawcs :

Thats the triortahty or lenvoy of itjlenvoy of itjon.

Ber. An a<ft againft privic confpiracies,by which,if any

with ambitious wifedome , (hall hope and ftriue to out-

fh'ip loue^tocroflc his words , and make fruftratc his

fwect pleafures, if fuch a prefumptuous wifedome fall,

to nothing, and dye in laught^rjthe wizard fo tranfgref-

fing is /;i|/i/k/f?(;>adjudged to^otfend in moft deepe treafon,

ro forfeit all his wit at the will of the Lord , a^d bee in-

ftantly committed to the fliip of feoles for ever.

Gon.l marry fir, O might OEdiptcs riddle mee out fuch

a fellow, of all creatures breathing I doc hate thofc

things that ftrugle to feeme wife, and yet are indeed very

fooles : I remember when I was a young man in my fa-

thers daye's, there were fouic gallant fpiiits forrcfoluti-

on,ns proper for body , as witty iirdifcourfe as any were
inEuiopc

J
nay Europe had not fticbj was one of them;

wet foure did all loue one Lady^ 2 moil chaft virgin fi:iee

was,wc all enjoyed herj well rtm{mber,and foenioyd
her , that defpight the ftri(5lcil guard was fet upon her,

wee hiid her at our pleiifure \ Ipc. it for ner bo*
ncur and n^y crtdite : wl c' e : oj iind fuch witty



Th Fame.
fellowcs now a dayes : Alas how cafic it is in thcfe

weaker times to aofle loue tricks , ha ha ha alas, alas, I

fmile to thinkt (I muft confeffe with {ome glory to mine
ownc wifcdoiTie) to thinke how I found out and eroded,

and curbed, andj<:rkt,and firkte,and in the end made def-

perate Tibmos\i6^t\ Alas good filly Youth, that dares

CO cope with age , and fuch a beard : I fpeake it without
glory.

//er. But what yet might your well knowcn wifcdomc
think€>

If fuch a one as being moft fevere,

A moft protcfted oppofite to the match
Of two young lovers,who ha/mg bar*d them fpccch.

All intcrvicws,all meffages,all meancs
To plot their wifeed cnds,cven he himfelfc

Was by their cunning made the goc betweene.

The onely meflenger,the token-carrier.

Told them the times when they mi^ht fitly mcet^

Nay,(hew*d the way to one anothers bed.

Gon. May onehauethc fight of fuch a fellow forno-
thing^

Doth their breath fuch an egregious Affe ?

Is there fuch a foolifli animall inntum nature ?

How is it poflihle fuch a fimplicity can exift ? (et us not

loofc our laughing at him for Gods fake, let follies fccp-

rer light upon him,and to the fliip of fooles with him in*

ftantly.

T>on. Of all thefc follies I areft your grace.

Gon, Me > ha, me ? mce vaiict ? me foole ? ha, tot'h

layle with him:what variet? call me Affcime ?

i/er. What graue Vrbins Duke y dares Follies fccpter

touch his prudent (houlders , is he a Goxcombe, no, My
Lord i>s.wife

^

For we all know that Vrbins Diike has eyes.

Gon.- God a mercy Farptie^ hold faft varlet, hold thci^

good jF^?2P??C;ray ling reprobate. '



The Fa-^ne.

net. Indeed I miift confcflc^your grace did t^U*

And firft did intimate your dai^hters loiie>

To otherwifc moft cold Tiherw^

After convai'd her private favour to him,

A curious fcarfe, wherein her needle wrought
Her private favour to him,

Oon* What I doe this? ha.

Her, And laft,by her pcrfwafion fliew'd the youths

The very way and bell cIcAcd time.

To come unto her chamber.

Gon. Thus did I fir ?

Uer. Thi$didyoufir,butImuftconfcflc,

Vou meant not to doe this^but were rankely guld^

Made a plaine naturall. This futcfir you did>

Aiid in aflbrance Prince Tiherto,

Renownedjwitted, Dukimtl appeare 5

The afts of conftant honour cannot ftarc , Exk tin*

Tiberio and Dulcimel about an difiovend^

handmband,

r>ul. Royally wife^and wifely royall father.

7)on. Thats fentemious now,art ironid.

'DuL I humblythanke your worthy piety^thattbrougU

your onely meanes 1 haue obtayned fo fit, loving and ic^

.fired a husband.

Oon* Death a difaetion 3 if I (hould proue a foolc^

now am not I an Affc, thinkc you, ha ? I will haue them
both bound together 9 and Cent to tbc Duke of Tetrara

prefently.

Tih. I am fure good Father wee are both bound toge«

ther as faft as the Prieil can make us already , I thanke

you for it kind father,! thanke you onely for'i.

Her. And as for fending them to the Duke^f Ferr(f

ray fee my good Lord, fimraes ore joy*d PrinCJ^ mecw
ihcm in fullcft wiO}«

Z



Gen, By thC/Lord I am afliam*d of iry felifc , that'

the plaine trotyl > but I know nOw wherefore this wa
what a fluinber haue I becne in ?

HWcules tntm in his ownejbape.

Her. Ncvei.* grieue or wonder, all things fwcetly fti

Geri' Tl^erc is no folly to protefted will.

Her, W|iat ftiU in wondring,ignorance doth reft

In private (tonfererKejyour dear© lou*d breaft

Sliall fully take. But now we change our face.

Epilogus.

ANd thus in hold,yet mode/lphra/em end,

Herphofe Thalia withfwiftcft hand hath pend
This lighterfuhje&yand hath boldly tome,

Frejh bayesfrom Daphnes armeydoth onelyfcornc

Malitious cen/kresof /ome enviomfeTv,

Who thinke they loofe if others haue their due.

But letfuch Addars hijje iino-w alt the fting^

the vainefome of aU thoJfefna\es that rtngi

Mincrvas gl^e fuUfhield can never taint,

Voyfon orpierce^firme artdisdaines to faint j

But yet of you that n>ith impartiaUfaces,

With no prepared malice, but mthgraces.

Offober \nowledge ,hauefiirvai'd theframey

Of hisftight Scene, if youfballiudge hUflame,
1>ifiemperately wea\e,asfaulty much i

}n)iile,inplot,infpirit ; toe iffuch
fte daines infelfe accnfirig p^ra/e to craue,

For prdyfe but pardon leahich hee hopes to haue i

,
Since heprotefis be ever hath a^iid;,

To be beloued.rdther then admir*d.

.FINIS.
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Prologue'

Slight hdfij idiw^sinthueAlte^laj^

Prefent not whAtyQUKfouUMt y^h^t m^j:

For this voHchfafe to knoidf the omlj end

Of our HOWfiudy ii^not to ojfend^

Tet thinke notybht like others rAjli we c§Hld^

CBeft artfrefents not what it canM^fiomld} - ^

jfyid if ourpen in thUfieme over-eights,

WefiriHe not to infirpBJfftt to delight ;

Asforfomefew^wek^owofpHrpofhhere v^n >0
y To taxeyandfcowt : k^cwfrme art cannolrfeml^,

Vaine rage : onely the highefigraee wepray \

Is^youlenH taxeymfUillpHjudge our nftjm -

Thinks and thenjpeakg tu ra^neffeind not wit

To^eakewhat u infaffioH,and notjmgementfit^

Sit then^withfaire expeElanceydndfurvay

Nothing but paffmate man in hUflightflay^
who hath this onely ill, iqfome deemdworftp .

^ modeft dijfidence^andjfilfe miftrufi^

Fahulut Argttmtntum.
,

' He difFerenGcbetwixt the loue ofa Cour*
i tezan, and a wife , is the full fcope of the

Play , which interfnixed with the deceits of a

^'itty Citie Iefter,fils up the Comcedy,



'jPrdticifchin4.^^^^^^ "A Dutch Courtezin ^"^'T^

C^nr FaHjihi- ' ^ - ^old Woman.'
'

tJiiafter Burpjtjk,
^
A Qpldfiiijtit.

IttineH* Hisinari.^

THE
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TEZAN.
Turpeej

hahenn

ACTVS I, sCENA r.

Enter three pages lasith lights. MuUigrub,Frecvile,MaU
heureux, Tifetevv, i^?2^Caqu€teiin

Freevile^

>A Y comfort my good hoft Sharif , my
^ ^ood LMufflgrub,

Advance tliy fnout,doe not ftifFer

thy forrc^wfuU nofeto drop on thy ipa--

nilh leather lerken , moft hardly honcft

MuUigrub.

free. What, cogging Cocledemoyh run away with a

neft of gobtet^
, true, what then ? they will be hammerd

cut well enough,1 warrant you. (fently.

^uS. Sure , fome wife man would find them out prc-

free. Yes lure , if wee could find out fonie wife man
prefently.

Mai' How was the plate loft > how did it vaniifh ?

Free. In moft Gncere profc thus : that man of muck*-

money , fome wit^but lelfe honefty, cogging Cac/eefe^y*

Z 4 'ComoS-



Thet^utch Courtei^an,

c«fl>cithii night late imo my bofte CMuttigruht Tavern^'
hcre^cak for a roome, the houfc being full, Codtdmey^
confortc^ with hit moveable cattle , his inftiumcnt of
f<>rtli<:atiofl, the Bawd miftris Mary ^t^ught arc inipar-

Iar*d next the fireet, good poultrey was their foodjbl^k-.

bird, larke, woodcockc, and minehoafl hete^ comes in,

cryes God blcffe yon, and departs . A blind Harper en-
ters, craves audience, unca(eth, playes, the Drawer for

female privateneffe fake is nodded out, who, knowing
that whofocver will hit the markc of ^ ofit^ muft, hke
thole that (hoot in ftone-bow<:s, winkewith one eye,

gcowes blind a the right fide, and departs.

Caque, He fliall anfwcr for that winking with one eye

atthclaftday.

^iol. Let liim have day till then, and bee will winkc
with both hiis eyes.

free. Cvcledemoy perceiving none in the roome but the

blind Harper (whofe eyes heaven had fhuc up from be-

holding vvickedncffe) unelafpes a cafemcntto the ftiect

very patichtlyjf pockets up three boks unnaturally^thrufts

his wench forth the window, and himfelfe moit prepo-

fteroufly with his heelcs forward followes, (the unfeeing

Harper playes on) bid* the empty diihes and the treache-

rous candles mucn good doe theni : the Drawer returneSj,

but out alaSj not onely the birds^ but alfo the neaft gf
6oblets were flowne away, L laments arc iais*d. if

Tjfef, Which did not pierce the heavens.
'

Free. The Drawers nione,

iViine Hofi doth Cry, the boles arc gone.

CMd. Nay, be not jaw-fall'n, my moft (harking Mul-

Iree, Tis your juft affliftion, reaiembct the finnes of

the fdbr, and repent, repent.

' iMuM. I am not jaw^falrn, but I will hang the cony-

patching Cc^c/e^fm^^y, and there's an end on 't. i:xif»

Cciq, Is it aright ftone,itflicws well by candle-light ?
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Free. So doc many things that arc counterfeit^ fcuti

aiTure you chis is a right Diamond*

Caque, Might I borrow it of you ? it will not a little

grace my finger in vifitation of my Miftris.

Free. Why ufe it moft fwect Caqueiure^ ufc it.

Caqjxe, Thankes good fir, tisgrownc high night, gen-

des, reft to you. Exit.

Tyf. A torch, found wenchi foft flcepe, arfd fanguinc

drcamcs to you both, on boy.

Free. Let me bid you good reft.

MaL Notfonruftme, Imuft bring my friend home :

I dare not give you uoto your owne company,! feare the

warm th of wine and youth will draw you to fomc com-
mon h oufc of lafcivious entertainment.

Fmv* Moft neceffary buildings Maibereux , ever

fiace my intention of marriage I doc pray for their

continuance.

fSHaL Lov'd fir^ your reafon ?

Free, Marry, left my houfe fhould bee made one : I

would liave married men love the Stewei, as Englifli-

mcn love the low Countries, wiih warre fliould be main-
tained there,left It (hould be brought home to their owne
doorcs : what, fuffer a man to have a hole to put his

head in, though he goc to the Pillory for rt : Youth and
appetite are above the club of Hercules,

MaL This luft is a moft deadly finne (urc.

Free* Nay, tis a moft lively fin fure.

tM(U. Wek, I am fure tis one ofthe head finncs.

F^t§. Nay, I am ftve it is one of the middle finncs.

MaL Pity, tis growne a moft daily vice.

Free. But a more nightly vice, I affure you,

MM. Well, tis a finnc.

Free. I, or els few men would wi(h to goe to heaven r

and not to difgurfe with my friend^ I am now going the

yvc\y of all flelh.

(MaL Not to a Courtezan ?

Free. A
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JVc. A coaitcous one.

Mai. What to a finner ?

S'ree. A very Publican.

€Hd. Deaic my lov'd friend, let me be full with you.
Know fir, the ftrongcft Argument that fpcakes

Againft the foules eternity, is luft,

That wife mans folly, and the fooles wifcdomc

:

But to grow wild in loofe lafcivioufnclfc,

Given np to heat, and fcnfuall appetite,

Nay to expofe your health, and ftrength, and name.
Your precious time, and with that time the hope
Of due preferment, advantagioulmeanes
Of any worthy end, to the Sale ufe,

'

The common bofome of a money creature.

One that fells humane flefh, a Mangonift.

Free. Alas good crcatures,what would you have thern

doc ? would you have them get their living by the carfc

of man, the fweat of their browes ? fo they doe, every

man muft follow his trade, and every woman her occu-

pation , a poore decayed rnechanicall mans wife,het huf-

band is layd up, may not fhee lawfully bee layddowne,
when her husbands onely rih'ng is by his wifes falling ?

a Captaines wife wants meanes, her Commander lyes

in open field abroad , may not fhee lye in eivill armcs at

home ? A waiting gentlewoman, that had wont to take

fay to her Lady,mircarries,or fo ; rhe Court misfortune

throwes her downe, may not the City courtefy take

her up. doc you know no Alderman would pittyfuch

a womans cafe
3
why, is charity growne a finne 3 or

relieving the poore and impotent an offence ? You will

fay beails take no money for their flefhly entertainment,

true, becaufe they are beafls, thcrforc beailly ; only naen

.give to loofe, becaufe they are men^ therefore manly j

and indeed, wherein fUould they beftow their mony bet-

ter? In land, the title may bee crackt 5 Inhoufes, they

may be burnt 5 In appnrdl, twill wcare 5 In wine, alas
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for pittyj our throat is but fhorc : but employ you money
npon wonjcn, and a thoufand to nothing, fome one of
them wil be^ow that on you,which fliall flick by you as

long as you livejthcy arc no ingratcfuU perfons,they will

giye yoH quit for quo : doe ye protcfl, tncy*l fweare^ doc'

you rife, they'l fallj doc you fall, they*i rife^ doc you

give them the french crown,thcy*l give you the french—
O jufimjufia jujlum: Tkey f:U their bodies, doe not bet-

ter perfons fell thcii: foules ? nay, fmce all things have

been fold, honour, jufttce, faith,nay3even God h^mfelfe,

Ay me, whatbafc ignoblencfle is it to fell the pleafme

of a wanton bed ?

Why doe men fcrape, why hcape to full beapes joyne.

But for his Miftrefle, who would care for coyne ?

For this I hold to be deny'd ofno man,
All things arc made for man, and man for woman

5

Give mccmy fee.

CMal. Of ill you merirev^'ell, my hearts good friend.

Leave yet at length, at lengthy, for know this ever,

Tis no fuch finne to erre, but to perfever.

JF*re. Beauty is womans vertue, love the lifcs muGcke,

Slid vVdm^aA the dainties or fecond courfe of heavens cu-

rious workmanlhip 5 fincc then beauty,lovc,and woman,
are good, how can love of womans beauty be bad ? and

Bomm;qu(tithnmuniu^,€o wete, wilt then go with me ?

' MaL Whither ?

'

free. To a houfe of falvation.

-f^^fe/. Salvktron ?
'

" Tree, ye^,twill mate thee repent: wilt'goe to the ft4

mily of love'M will %evv thee my creature: a pretty

Tiimblc-eyM J>utch Tanakin^ anhoneft foft-hcar'tcd im-

propriatidh, a foft, plUmp, round-eheek*d Froe, that has

beauty enough for her verme, vertue enough for a wo-
man, and woman enough, for any reafonablemanin

my knowl^ dge ; wilt* paife along with me ^

uM^i/^ VVhat, to aBrothclI, to behold an impudent.

proftitution
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prcftirationj ficon't Ifliall hate the whole fcxe to fee

her: the moft odious fpedack the earth can prefentate

an immodeft vukar woman.
Free. Good ftiU ; mybrainc fliall kecp't : you muft

goe r^syou loucme. (in.

^aI, Well : He goe to make her loath the fhamc (he's

The iighc of vice aU|ments the hate of finne.

J^ree. The fight of vice augments the hate of finn€>

very fine perdy . Exeunt

^

SCENA SeCVNDA.

Enter Codedemoy, and Mary F augh, /

,

Code. MaryiMary faugh.

Mar. Hem.
Code. Come my woiftiipfull rotten Rough bellied

Baud^ ha my blew tooth'd Patrons of naturall wicked-

ncilcyj^iuc me the goblets.

Mar. By yea, and by nay, maftcr Codeiemoylkuc
you'k play the knaue and reftore them.

^ Code. No by the Lord ^unt , ReftitutioniS CathO"
44^ie and thou knoweft we ipue.

mar. What?
Coc/c. Oradef are ccaf»J : Tempm prxtmitum , do'ft

heasre my wordiipfuU glifterpipe , thou ungodly fire that

burnt Dianas Temple, doeft hearc Baud ?

C^/lar. In very good trutUneffe you arc the fouleft

QiOuth*d prophane rayling brother^cal a woman the moft
ungodly names: I muft confefle we all eatqof thefor-

biddca ftaite , and for mine owne part, though ! am one
of the family of loue , and as thgy fay a Baud that cor

¥i.u tlie multitude of finnes,yet I,tru(i.J ^mponeof th^

vvKk^id that eate Eili a Fridayes, >

Code. Hang toafts , I rayle at thee my worfliipfuU or-

g.in belloWes thar fiis diepi^^cs
^ my fine ratling fleamy

cough
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cough a |hc luogf & cold with a Pox ^1 rayle at chec,what

my ri'jht prciious panders,fupportres of Sofbar Surgeons^

and inhauntres of lotinm and diet drmke : I raylc it thcc

ncccffary damnation, ile make an oration, T in prayfc of
the moft courtly in faftiion , and moft pleafurabic fu»-

Mar. I prethcc doc, 1 loue to haue my fclfc prayrdj as

well as any old lade, 1.

Cncle. Lifi then, a Baud j firft for her profeffion or vo-

cation, it is moft wotfliipfull of all the twcluc Compa-
nies,for as that trade is moft honourable that (ds the b^i^

commodities • as the Draper is more worfkipfull then the

Point-maker , the Silke-man more woiihipfuU then the

BrapcTjand the Goj^^fmith more honourable then bo^h^,

Little Mary*' fo the Ba«daboueall, her ihophasthc^

beft ware , for where thefe fell but cloath , fattens , and

i^ewels, (he fels divine vertues, as virginitie, modefiy, and

fttcbrarclcms> and thofe not like a petty chapman, by
rcuylc , but like a great Merchant by whobfale,wa,ha,
ho, and who arc her cuftomer$,not bafe cOrne cutters, or

fov^elders , but moft rare wealthy Knights , and moft

tare DC un tifuU Lords arc her cufiomers : Againc, wiicte

as no trade or vocation prehtctb^ but by the ToiTe and dif-

pleafure of another ; as the Merchant thriues not but by

the UceBtioufneflTe of giddy youth » and unfetled , the

Lawyer, but by the vexation of his Client, the Phifitian

but by the maladies of his patient, onely my fmooth
gumb*d Bawd Hues by others pleafure, and onely growes

rich by others r>(ing; O mercifull game , O righteous

in-come. So much for her vocation , trade and life, as

for their death,how can it be bad, fince their wicked nefie

is alwayes before their eyes, and a deaths head tuoft

commonly on their middle finger. To conclude , *cis

moft certaine cheymuft needs bothliuc well, and dye
well , fince moft commonly they liue in CimJ^n" veS;,
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Bnm Freevile and Malhercur

.

/ • • •
, , .

,

Free. Come along, yonder's the preface or exordium
tomy wench, the Bawd: Fetch, fetch. What Mafter

Cocledemoy, is your knave-fhip yet ftirrmg ? lookc to ifji^

Muf/i^mblyts iot you.

Cod. The moie fooU he, I can ly for my felfe, wor-
fhipfull friend, hang tofts,! vanifti. Ha my fine boyjthpu

art a fchollcr and haft read TuUies Offices, my fiae knave
hang tofts, :

Free. The Vintner vyill toaft you , and hee catch

you.

CocL I will draw the Vintner to the floope, and wbea
herunnes low, tdt him, ha my fine knave, art going to

chy recreation ?

Free. Yes my capricious rafcall.

CocL Thoei wilt looke like a foolc thep by and by.

-Free. Looke like a fQolc, why ?

Cocle^ Why, according to the old faying , A beg-

gar when hee is lowfing of himfelfe lookes like a Phi-

iofopherj a hard-bound Philofopher , when hee is on
t^e ftoole, (ookes like a tyrant 5 and a wife man, wliea
he is in his belly ai^, Ipokes like a foole ; 6od give your

vvorfbip good reft^ .grace and mercy keepe your Sjarngf,

ftraight, and youi'Lorijiwiunfpilt.
;

-
, ; J

, £^^er.Francifcina.

-Free. Scc fir>:this isflie,

^J2/. This?
^

Free. This.

MaL AGourteian.? Novy cold blood: defend m«e^
what a proportion afflifts me \ 0,;; - -

Frm* Omine adcrlivct l9vc> tat fi^U il^^4o t© requit

disyourmufhaffeftion ?; . , , ;^ ^

Thu Marry
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free. Marry falutc my friend, clip his necke, and kiffc

him welcome.

Fran. A mine art fir, you bim very velcome

free. Kiffe her man with a more familiar afFeAion^

fe>, come what cntei tainmentj goe to your Lute,

JExlt Francifcim.

And how doft approve my fometimes cleded ? fee's

none of your ramping Canniballs that devoure mans
flefh , nor any of your Curtian Gulfes that will ne-

ver bee fatisfyed , until! the beft thing a man has be

thrownc into them, llov'd her with my heart, un-

till my foulc (hewed mce the impeifeftion of my body,

and placed my affeftion on a more lawfuJi love, my
modell Beatrice , which if this ihort-hceles knew,
there were no being for mec with eyes before her

face: But faith, doll thou not fomcwhat excufe my
fometimes incontincncy with her enforcive beauties?

Speake.

Mai. Ha, (he is a whore, is (he not ?

Free*v, Whore ? fie , whore ? you may call her a

Courteitan , a Cockatrice > or ( as that worthy fpirit

of an ctcrnall happincffe fayd ) a Suppofitaric , but

Whore? fie, tisnotin faflaion to call things by their

ri'ght names : Is a great Merchant a Cuckold > yon
muft fay, he is one of the Livery 5 Is a great Lord
a foole, you muft fay hee is weake ; Is a gallant

pocky , you muft (ay hee has the Court skab, come>
(he is your Miftiis, or fo.

Enter Francifcina 7»ith her Lutd

Come ^yre?7, your voycc.

Fran. Vil you not ftav in mine bofome to night love ?

Free. By no meanes fwcet breaft, this genclcnaan has
vowd to fee me chaftly layd,

FraVn He fliall have a bed {oo,if dat it pleafe him.

Free* Peace,
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Frit, /'•acc, you tender him offence,

Hce's one of a profefled abftinencc ;

Syren, youv voycc and away

.

Shefingstobcf Lute,

Thb Son
The dative if my delight,

Sv tis thi nightingales.

O^y Mupsiis in the nighty

So is the Nightingales.

My body is but little.

So is the Mightingdes.

I hvetefleeptgainft prickle.

So dgth the Nightingale.

Thankcs, biifle, fo the night growcs old, good reft.

Fran,Rcik to mine dear loYCjrcft^and no long abfcnce^

Free. Belecve me not long,

Fran. Sail Ick not beleeve you long ? Exit Franc*

Free. O yes, come riah, away, boy, on.

Exit his Fage lightin>him.

Freuill andfeemts to owAwre Malhei ^ax.

Mai, Is Ihe unchaft ? caa fuch a one be damn'd f

O, lore and beauty, yce two eldeft fcedcs

Of the vaft Chaos,what ftrong right yec have

Even in things divine, our very foules !

Free. Wha, ha, ho, come bird come, ftand, peace*

MaL Are trumpets then fuch things, fo delicate !

Gancuftome fpoyle, what Nature made fo good^

Or is their cuftome bad ? Beautic's for ule,

I neverfaw a fweet face vitious.

It might be proud, inconftatit, wanton, mce.
But never tainted with unnaturall vice

:

ThcH: worft is, their beft art is love to winne,

Q that to love ^ould be or ibame^or (innc

!

Free. By
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Free. By the Lord hee's caught. Laughter eternall

!

CMaL Soule I muft loueher, deftiny i$ wwke to my
aflFcftion,

A common louc, blufii not faint breaft.

That which i$ ever lov'd of moft is bctt 5

Let colder eld the ftrong^ft objedions toouc,

No lou's without fomc luft,no life without fome louc,

Jree. Nay come on good fir, what though themoft
odious fpeftacle tlae world can prefem bee an immodeft
vulgar woman?
Yet fir for mv fake

Mai. Well fir for your fake Ik thinke better of them.

Free. Doe good fir^ and pardon mec that hauc brought

you in.

You know the fight of vice augments the hate of finnc,

MaL Hah ? will you goc home fir, *ti$ hie bed time *

Free. Withallmy heart fir^onely doe not chide me^^

V Imuftconfeffe.

MaL A wanton lover you haue beenc.

Free, O that to loue (hbuld be or lhairie,or finne.

Mai. Sayyee ?

Jree. Let colder eld the ftrong*ft objcftions moue.
]

Mai. How's this ?

Jw. No loue's without foihc luft.

No life without fome loue,

Goe your wayes for an Apoftata , I belecue my caft gar-

ment mud bee let out in the fcames for you when all is

done:
<^ Of all the fooles that wduld all man om-thruft.

He that •gainftN ature would feeme wife is worft

.

Fink^itu/ifrtr/fi.

A a ACT
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ACTVS IL SCENA L

Enter Freevile^ fagis wth torches, andgentlemen nitb

Free, The mornc is yet but young : here gentlcracn.

This is my Beatrice window^this the chamber
Of my betrothed dearcft,whofc chaft eyes.

Full of lou'd fweetneffe,and cleere chearefutaeflc,

Haue gag'd my foule to her injoyings>

Shredding away all thefe weake undei-branchcs

Of bafe afFeftions,and unfruitfull heates.

Here beftow your muficke to my voice. Cantat.

£nter ^cuticc aboue,

Alwaycs a vertuous name to my chaft louc.

Bed. Lou'd fir the honor of your wifti rcturnc to you^

I cannot with a miftrefle complement i

Forced difcourfcs,or nice art of wit,

Giue entertainc to your deare wiftied prcfcncc.

But fafcly thusjwhat hearty gratefulneffe,

VnfuUen filencc, unaffected modefty.

And an unignorant ftiamefafinefie can eicprefic,

Rcceiue as your pretcfted due. Faith my heart,

I am your fervant,

0 let not my fecurc fimplicity.

Breed my miflike,as one (]uite void of skill,

Tis grace enough in as not to be ill,

1 can fome good,and faith I meane no hurtj

Doc not then fweet wrong fober ignorance,

ljudgeyouallof vertue,and ouf vowef
Should kill all feares that bafe diftruft can moUCy
My foule what fay you, ftill you Wic ?

Free. Still > my row is up aboii : me|an4 like time

Irrevocable. I am fworne all yoii^s.

No beauty (hall untwine our amks^io face
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In my eyes can oi fiiall feeme faire.

And would to God onely to me you might

Seeme onelyfaire^kt others difelkemc

Your matchlcfl'c graces, fo might I farcr fecme^

Envie I covet not , farre,farre be all oftent,

Vaine boalts of beauties : foft joycs and the reft,

Hcc that is wifcjpants, on a private brcaft>

So could I liuc in defcrt moftunknowen>
Your felfe to me enough vvere populous.

Your eyes fliall be my joycs^my wine that flill

Shall drownc my often cares^your onely voice

Shall cart a flumber on my hltning fenfe.

You with fefcliplhall only ope mine eyes,

-And fucke their lids a funder^only you
Shall make me wi(h to liue^and not feare deaths

So on yom" cheeks I might yeeld lateft breath,

0 he that thvis may hue,and thus (hall dye.

May well be envied of a deity.

/^erff. Deare my lou'd heart be riot fo paffion^te.

Nothing extreame hues long.

Free, But not to bee extreamc ,

Nothing in loue's extreamc, my loue receiucS no mcanc.

Beat, Igiueyoufaith, and prethee fince poore foule

1 am fo cafie to beleeue thee, make it much more pitty to

dcceiue me: wearc this flight favour in my remembrance,

Tbroweth dorpne a ring to him.

Free, Which when I part from,
Hope the bed of hfe,ever part from me.

Beat. I take you and your word , which may ever liue

your fervant,fec day is quite broke up, the bell of howres.

Free, Good morrow graceful! miftreile, ournuptiall

day holds.

Beat. With happy conftancic a wiflied day. Extt.

Enter ^Ulheurei i.

Free, My felfe and all content reit with you.

MiU. The ftudious morne with paler cheek drawes on
A a z Tiic
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i'hcdayes bold light , harkc how the frec-bornc birds

C^iroU their unafFcfted paffions, {The Hitingds png.

Now fing they fonnets>thus they cry,we loue,

O breath of heaven I thus they harmelelTc foules

Giue entcrtaine to rautuall afFeAs.

They haue no Bawds , mercenary beds.

No politicke reftraints , no artificiall heatSj

No faint diffemblings,no cuftomc makes them blufh.

No {hameafflids their name, O you happy bcafts

In whom an inborne heatc is not held (innc.

How farre tranfcend yoa wretched, wretched man

Whom nationall cuftome, tyrannous refpefts

Of flavifii order,fettcrs, lames his power.

Calling that finne in us,which in all things elfe

Is natures highcft vertue.

(O mtferi quorum gaudia crimen hnbm.)

Sure nature againft vercue croflc doth fall.

Or vertues felfeis oft unnaturall.

That I ihould loue a;ftrumpet,I a man of Snow,

Now fljame forfake mc whether am I fallen !

A creature of a pubHque ufe,my friends loue too^^

To liuc to be a talke to men, a ftiame

To my profefled vertue. O accurftd reafon,

« rtow^any eyes haft thou to fee thy (hame,

*^ And yet how blind once to prevent defame !

free. l>iMi virtus in Lumhu efi, morrow my friend i

come, I could make a tedious Scene of this now but,

what, pah , tliou art in loue with a eoiute5t.an, why fir,

fliould wee loath all ftrumpets , fomc men (hould hate

their owne mothers or fitters , a finne againft kind I caa

tell you.

Mai. May it befeeme a wife man to be in loue ?
,

Free. Let wife men alone, 'twill befeeme tbcc and mc

well enough.
» , ^ r. i

md. Shall I not offend the vow ba^dof ourfncnd-
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Free. What to aflFeft that which thy friend affefted ?

by heaven I rcfigne her freely > the creature andlmuft
grow ofF^by this time (he has affurcly heard of my rcfoU

vcd marriage^and no queftion fweareS;,God$ Sacrament,

ten toufand devils lie refigne Ifaith.

MiU, I would but embrace her^hcarc her fpeake,ahd at.

the moft but kifle her.

Free. O friend hee that could iiue with the fmoake of
roft mcate might liue at a cheapc rate.

fjMal. I (halfnere prouc heartily received,

A kind of flat ungratious modefty.

An infufficient dulnefle ftaines my haviour.

"

Free, No matter fir, Infufficiencie and fottifhneffc are.

much commendable in a moft difcommendable afti6%

now could I fwallow thee,thou hadft wont to be fo harfli

and cold , ile tell thee. Hell and the prodigies of angry

loue are not fo fcarefull to a thinking mind, as a man
without afFe^ioH,why friend, Philofophy and nature are

all one,loue is the center in which all Imes elofe the com-
^

mon bond of being.

MaL Q but a chaft referved privatencffcja modeft con-
tinence.

^

Fr(e. lie tell thee what,take this as firmcft ferife.

Incontinence will force a Continence, ^ ' .

Heate wafteth heate, light defaceth light.

Nothing is fpoyled but by his proper might.

This is (omething too waighty for thy fioore.

MaL But how fo ere you fliadc it,the worlds eye

Shines hot and open on'r,

Lying,malice,envie,are hel4 but flidings.

Errors of rage,when cuftome and the World
Cats luft a crime fpotted withl>lackcft terrors.

JiTcWKere errors are held crimes,crime8 are but errors :

Along fir to her, (he is an arrand ftrumpct, and a ftrum-

pet is a Sarpego , Venomde Gonory to man. (Pjfer:

togoe out andfuddenly drawes bacfie.)

Aa 5 Things
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Things aftually poficft ; yet fmce thou art in /ovc ^ and
againe, as good make ufe of a Statue, a body without a

loule, acarkafl'e three moneths dead 5 yet fince thou arc

inlove.
»

Mai. Death man, my deftiny, I cannot chufe. ;

Frte, Nay, I hope fo, againe, they fell but onely flcfii.

No jot afFc^ion, fo that even in the enjoying,

J^fci^temmarmoteaq-^ pa/er ,yet fince you needs muft love.

c3fj/,Vnavoydable,though folly,worfe then madnelTe.

Tree, Its true, ~

But fince you needs muft love, you muft know this.

Me that muft love, a foolc and he muft kifle.

Enter Cocledemoy,

MgiRct Cockdemoy^ut vales dom^ne ?

CocL ^go tihigratlas my woifhipfull jfriend, hpw doe^
ybur friend ?

Free. Out you rafcall.

CocL Hang tofts, you are an Afle, much a your wor-
fliips braine lyes in your Calves— bread a God boy, I

was at fuppcr laft night with a new weand bulchin,bread

a God,drunke, horribly drunke, there was a wench, one
ran\e Frailty , a punke, an honeft pole-cat, of a cleanc

In-ftep, found leg, fniooth thigh, and the nimble devill

in her buttocke, ah fieft a grace, when faw you Ti/efetv,

or Mafter Caqueture, that piatling gallant of a good
draught, common cuftomcs, fortunate impudence, and
Jfoundfart ? ^

. .

Free, Awayrogvie. .H'.

Cod, Hang toafts, my fine boy, my companions ai;c

WorfhipfulL

Mai. Yes, I hearc you arc taken up with fchollers *and

Chttrch-Hien. EnteT'i:io\iicvncs the JBarbar.

CocL ^anquamte Marcefit my fine boy, does your

yvorfliip want a Barbar-Surgion ?

Fref. Farcv^ell knave, beware the

Exeunt FreeviU & Malheurcux.

€ocL Let,
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CdcL Let the Mu/iigruhf bcwvw the knave, what a

Barbat-Surgionmj dehcatefboy ?

jJoUf. Yes fir, an apprentice to Surgery.

CocL Tis my fine boy,to what bawdy houfc docs your

Mafter belong ? what's thy name ?

Hoi Holtfemes T^ain-fcure.

Cod, RAtnfiure ? good M. HoUferm I defirc your fur-

ther acquaintance^nayipray yc be coverd my fine boy^kill

thy itch, and heale thy skabs^is thy Mafter rotten ?

Hoi, My father forfooth is dead.

CocL And Liyd in his grave,

Alas what comfort (hall Feggy then have ?

HoL None but me fir,tha*s my mothers fonnc I allure

you.

Co^r.Mothers fon,a good rvitty boy^would hve ro read

an Homily well, and to whom are you going now ?

Hoi. Marry forfooth to cnm MMuUigrab the Vintner,

CocL Doe you know Mafter Mu/ltgrub ?

\ HoL My Godfather forfoc^th.

CocL Good boy hold up thy xhops, I pray thee do one
thing for me, my name is Gudgeon.

HoL Good Mafter Gudgeon.

CocL Lend me thy BafGn,razor,and apron
- HoL O Lord fir,

CocL Well fpokcn, good Englifli, but what's thy fur-

niture worth ?

HoL O Lord fir I know not.

CocL Well fpokcn, a boy of a good wit i hold this

pawne, where doft dwell ?

H$L At the figne of tiic three Razors fir.

Coc. A figae of good (having my cataftrophonicall fine

boy, I have an od jeft to trim .^MuHigrub for a wager^a
jcft boy,a humour. He returne thy things prefently, hold.

HoL What meane you M.a«df^eo» ?

CocL Nothing faith but a jeft boy, drinke that. He re-

coile prefently.

A a 4 HoL You'l
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, ml. Youl not ftiy lone ?

Cod. As I am an honeit man the three razers ?

JloL I fir. .
£xit HoUfems.

Cod. Good, and if I fliave notMafter MuSigrub, my
Wit ha$ no cd ge, and I goe cacke in my pewter, let mc
fee, a Barbar, my fcurvy tongue will difcover mc, 1 muft

diffcmble,muft difguife, for noy beard my falfe hairc, for

my tongae Spanifti,Dutch or Welch^no, a northerne Bar-

bar, very good, widdow2(fli«-/wexman, well, newly

entertain'd, right, fo, hang tofts, all cardes have white

backes, and all knaves would feeme to have white brefis,

fo, proceed now worshipful! Codedemoy.

Exit Codedemoy in hu Barhm furniture.

EnterMzxy Fough, dw^f Francifcina with her bajre

loofe, chafing.

KMarf. Nay,good fwect daughter doc not fwagger fo,

you heare your love is to be marryed, true, hcdoescaft

you off, right.he will leave you to the world,what then ?

though blew and white, blacke and grecne leave you,

may not red and yellow entertaine you, is there but one
colour in the raine-bow ?

Fran. Grdndgrincome on your fentences, <3ods facra- r

ment,ten towfand devills take you, you ha brought mine ;;

love, mine honour, mine body all to noting, i

ZMary. To nothing f lie bee fworne 1 have brought
I

them to all the things I could, I ha made as much a your
;

Maydenhead, and you had been mine owne daughter
j

I cou'd not ha fold your Maydenhead oftcner then I ha

done, I ha fworne for you, God forgive me, I ha made
you acquainted with the Spaniard Don SliirteU, with the i

Italian Maftcr BeieroanCy with the Irifli Lord S. patYic\ef

with the Dutch Merchant Hamce HerJ^n Glu{in S^Um
|

JFlappdragon, and fpecially with the greateft French, and
|

now laftly with this Englifh, (yet in my confciencc) an
!|

honeft gentleman : and am I now growne one of the

accurfed
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accurfcd with you for my labour ?I$ this my reward?

am I caird Bawd ? Well Mary Tough, goe thy wayes

Mary Fmgh , thy kind heart will bring thee to the

Ho^itall.

Fra. Nay good Naunt 9 yoa'l helpe mee to an oder

love, vil you not ?

uW^ry. Out thou noughty belly, wouldft thou make
me thy Bawd? thou'dft bell make mee thy Bawd, I ha

kept counfell for thee, who payd the Apothecary, was^c

not honeft M^uty Fough ? who redcem'4 thy pctcicote

andmantlejvvas't not honeft CMary Tough i who helped

thee to thy ciiftome,notof fwaggering Ireland Captains,

nor of 2 s. Innes-a-court men, but with honeft art-caps,

wealth flat-caps, thiatpay for their pleafurc thebcftof

any men in Europe j nay, which is more, in London,and
doft thou defie me vile creature ?

Trm. Foutra upon you VitchjBawd, Pole-cat,Paugh,

did notyoupraife FreevUe to mine love ?

Mary^ I did praile him I confeffe, I did praife him, I

faid hee vvas a foole, an unthrift, a true whorcmaftcr,

I confeffe, a conftant Drab-keeper, I confeffe, but what,

the wind is turn'd.

Tran. It is, it is vile voman,reprobate voman,naughty

voman, vat fall become of mine poore flefti now ? mine

body muft turne Turke for 2 d. O Divela,life a mine art,

Ick fall bee reveng d, doe ten thoufand hell damne mcc,

Icke fall have the rogue trote cut, and his love, and his

friend, and all his affinity fall fmart, fall dye, fall hang,

now legion of devill fcize him,de gran peft, S. jiuthmi^l

fire, and de hot Neapolitan poeke rot him,

Enm Fieeuilc and Malhereux

.

Ftet. Frandfiina,

Iran* O mine feet, deer'ft, kmdeft, mineloring, O
mine toufand,ten ioufand,delicated,pretty fcet-ai t.

CanmGaU'm.
a mine a deere leeveft afie^ion*

fm. Why
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t- fm. Why Monkey,ao faftiion in you ? giue entertainc

fco my friend.

Franc, Icke fal make de moft of you,dat curtefic may :

Aunt Mary , Mctire Taughy ftooles , flooles for dcs gal-

lants : mine Mettre fing non oder fdng, frolique, froliquc

Sir > but ftill complaine mc doe her wrong , lighten your
heart Sir,for mc did but kiffc her, for mc did but kifle her,

andfoletgoe: (pany.

Your friend is very hcavic, ick fall nerc like fuch fad com-
Free, No thou delighteft oncly in light Comp.iny.

Fran. By mine tror>he bcene very fad, vat ayle you fir ?

Odd, A toothake Lady,a pauitiy rheunrc.

Fran, De diet is very goot for de rhewme.

Free, Howfarrc off dwels the houfe-furgeon CMary

JAUgh ?

Mar, You are a prophanc fellow Ifaith,! little thought

to heare fuch ungodly teai mcs come from your lips.

Fran, Prec de now,ti$ but a toy,a very trifle.

Free, I care not for the valew,Fm?9iJe,but Ifaith.

Fran. I fait,me muft needs haue it (dis is Beatrice ring^

oh Gould I get it, ) feet prec de now,at ever you haue em-
braced mcc with a hearty armc , a vvarme thought, or a

pleafing touch, as ever you will profeflc toloueme, as

ever you doe wifli me life,giue mc dis ring,dis little ring.

Fret. Prec thcc bee not uncivilly importunate, fhanot

ha*c, faith I care not for thee , nor thy jcaloufie, fha not

ha*t ifaith.

Fitan. You doe not loue me,I heare of Sir Huiett Suh-

hspi' daughter miftreffc Beatrice , Gods Sacrament, icfe

could fcratch out her eyc$|and fucke the holes.

Free. Goe y'are growen a punckc rampant.

Fran. So get thee goncsncrc more behold mine eyes by
thee made wretched.

free. Mary Faugh farewell, farewell Francl^e.

Fran. Sail I not ha dc ring ? Fret* No by the Lord.

Fran. By tc Lord ?

f/ee.
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Free. By the Lord.

Fran.Goc to your new Blou2c,yoar unprou*d fluttery,

your modeft Mettrc forfooth.

Jree. Marry will I forfopth.

Fran. Will you marry forfooth ?

Free. Doe not tur^ie witch before thy time

:

With all my heart Sir^you will ftay

.

Mai. I am no whit my fclfe. Video melioraprobOf»0»

But raging luft my fate all ftrong doth mouc

:

The Gods themfelues cannot be wife and louc.

free. Your wilhes to you. ExitFreeviL

Mat, Beautie entirely choycc.

Fran, Pray yee proue a man of fafliion^j' and ncglcft

the neglcdcd.

MaL Cm fuch a raritie be ncgleSed , caa there bet

I me afure or finne in loving fuch a creature; •

J'/'ti??. O mine poore forfaken heart.

Mai, I cannot containe,he faw thte not that left thcfs

If there be wiredome,reafon,honour,gracej

Or any fooUQily cftcemed vertuc,

la giving o*re poffeffion of fuch beauty^

Let me be vitious^Co I may be lou'd^

. Paffion I am thy flauc fweet itihall be my gract^

That 1 account thy IcDue^my onely vertue :

Shall I fwearc I am thy moft vowed fervant i
Fran. Mine vowedjgoejgocjgoe,! can no more ofloue^

no,no3no, you beene all unconftant,O unfaithful! men,
tyrants , betrayers, de very enjoying us, loofcth us, and
when you onely ha made us hatefull, you only hate ui

:

O mine forfaken heart.

Mai. I muft not raue , Silence and mpdcfty twocufto-
mary vcrtues : will you be my miftreffc ?

Franf. Mettles ? ha,ha,ha.

Mai. Will you lye with me I

Fran. Lie with you, Ono, you men will ont-Iic any
woman/ait mc no more can louc.
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No mattcrjct me enjoy yoarbed.

Wtmtc, O vile man, yat doe you tinck on me^doe you
take me to be a beaft , a creature that for fenfe onely will

cntertaineloue, and not onely for Ioue,Iouc ? Obrutift
abhomination I

MaL Why then I pray thcclouc, and with thy lou^

enjoy me»

Franc. Giue me reafon to affed you , will you fweare

youloueme?
Md, So feriouflyj^hat I proteft no office fo dangerous,

no deed fo unreafonable , no coft fo heavie,but I vow to

the utmoft tentatipn of my beft being to efFed it.

Fr4»tf. Sail I ^ or can I truft againe ? O foole.

How naturall tis for us to be abufd !

Sail ick be fur§ that no fatiety.

No inoying,not time (hall languifli your affcftion ?

MaL If there be ought inbraine,heart or hand.

Can make ypiu doubtlefle, I am your vowed fcrvant.

Fraae. Will you doc one ting for me ?

ddaL Can I doe it ?

,

Ttanc. Yesjyes, but ick doe not loue dis fame TmvW-
Mai. Well.

JFrMc. Nay I doe hate him.

CMal, So.

Iranc* By:thi$kiffelhatehim.
MaU I loue to feelc fuch oaths,fvvearc againc.

Franc. No^no, did you ever hcare of any shat lou'd ac

the firft fight?

Mai. A thing mofl: proper.

Fwm. Now fait, I judge it all incredible, umillthis

hourc I faw you pretty fairc eyed yout,would you enjoy

me?
Mai. Rather thenmy brcath,cvcn as my being.

Frmc. Veljhad. ick not made a vow.

MaU What vow ?

Franc. O let me forget it,it makes us both defpairc.

(Malt
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^ {MaU Dearefoule what vow?
Frmc. Hah, good morrow gentle Sir , endeavour to

forget mce, as Imuft bee enforced to forget all men.
Sweet mind reft in you.

MiL Stay,iec notmy defire burft me,0 my impatient

heate endures norefiftancc, no protraftionj thei-eisn^

being for me but your fuddainc in/oying.

Franc, I doe not loue FyeeuiXf.

MaL But what vowjwhat vow ?

Franc. So long as FruvU liues, I muft not loue.

MdU Thenhee.
Frane. Muft.

C^al. Die.

Fran. T, no there is no foch vehemence in your affeftfj

Would I were any thing,fo he were not.

Mai, Will you be mine when he is not ?

Fran. Will I ? deare,deare breaft,by this moft zealous

kilTe^but 1 will not perfwade you: but if you hace hint

that 1 loath moft deadly , yet as you pleafe^ ile perfwade

noting.

^4aU Will you be onely mine ?

Fran^ Villi? how hard tis for true loue to diflcmble,

I am onely your$»

Mai. Tis as irrevocable as breathjhc dies. Your loue.
' Fran. My vow,notuntiIlhebedead,
Which that I may be fuic not to infringe,

Bis tokep of his death/all fatisfic.

He has a ring,as deare as the ayre to him,
'

His new loucs gift : tat got and brought to tn%
I fti all affurcd your piofeflcd reft,

Mai, To kill a man?
Fran. O done fafely,a quarrell fuddaine pickr^

With an advantage ftrike^then bribe,a little coync,
Al's fafejdeare foule,but He not fet you on.
MuL Nay he is gone,thc ring, well, come, little more

liberallof thy love.
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Tun. Not yet, my vow.
^al. Q heaven I there is no hell.

But loves prolongings 5 deerc, farewell. (icvcngfe

Fr<l».Farcvvell: Now docs my hciirt fwel high;for my
Has birth and forme,firft,friend fal kill his fnend.
Him dat furvives lie hang^ befides de chaft

SeatriceHe vexe, only the ring,

Dat got, de V7orld fall know the worft of evills,

^« Woman corrupted is the worft of deviils.

Exit Trmcifdna.
MaL To kill my friend, O tis to kill my felfc 5

Yet man is but mans excrement, man,breeding man,
As he docs vvormes : hejpiis

f.Or this^to fpoyle this nothing.

The body of a man is of the felfc fnme foule,

As Oxe or horfe, no murther to kill thefe^;

As for that onely part which makes ws man,
Murther wants power to touch*t : O wit, how vile^

Mow helliih art thou^ vvheti thou raifeft nature

G amftfacrcd faith ! thinke^ore, to kill a friend

To gaine a woman, to lofe a vcrtuous felfe

For appetite and fenfuall end, whofe very having

Lofeth all appetite, and gives fatiety,

Thatcorporall end, remorfe^and inward blufhings

Forcing us loath the fteame of our owne heats,

Whil'tt friendfliip clos'd in vertue, being fpirituall,

Taftsno fuch languifliings, and moments pleafure^

With much repentance, but like rivers flow.

And further that they runne, they bigger grow..

Lord how was I mifgone, how eafy tis to erre.

When paflion will not give us leave to thinkc I

« A learn'd that is an honed man may fcarc>

And lu{l,and rage,and malice, and any things

^« When he is taken uncoUeftcd fuddcnly

:

Tis linne of cold blood, mifchiefc with Wik'd eyes.

That iS the damned aad the trueftriccj

Not,
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« Not he that's p^^ffionleffe, but he boyc paffion's vvifc.

My friend (hall know it all. Exit\

Enter Master MuUigrub, and 3ff/?r/i Mulligmb, j&c mtb
a bag ofmonej.

Mifi. Mull. It is right I allure you, juft fifteenc pounds.

'Mull. Well Cocledemoyy tis thou putteft mcc to thic.

charge, but and I catch thee, He charge thee with as ma-
ny Irons y well, is the Barbarcome, lie betrimd, and
then to Cheap-fide, to buy a faire piece of plate to fur-

ni(h the lofle, is the Barbar come ?

MiJ}. Mutt. Truth husband,furely heaven is notpIca$*i
with our vocation 5 v^eedoe winke at the finnes of our
people, our wines are Proteftants, and 1 fpeake it to my
griefe, and to the burden of my confcience, wee fry fife

with i alt butter,

^utt. Goe looke to your bufineiTe, mend the matter,
and skore falfe with a vengeance.

Enter Gocledemoy li^e a Bartar.
Welcome friend, whofe man

?

Cod, Widdow Rmefcmes man an't (hall pleafc your
good worfliip, my name's ^ndrei» Sharks,

Mu^, How does my god-fonne good ^ndrey» ?
Cod, Very well, hee's g®nc to trim M. Quicquii ottr

Ifarfon, hold up your head.

{Muk How long have you bcca a BarbarMdrm i
Cod, Not long fir, this two yearc.

Mult. What, and a good workemao already ? I dare
fearcc truft my head to thee.

Cod. O fcare not, wee ha pord bettermen then you,
we Icarnc the trade very quickly, will yourgood woiftip
be (haven or cut ?

MuU. As you willjwhac trade djidft live by before cho«
curneft Barbae ^;}<ir€i9 ^

€991. t
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CocL I was a Pedler in Germany, but mycountrcy-
ifeicn thrive better by thi^ trade,

MuU. What's the newes Barbar i thou art fometimcs
at Court.

CocL Sometimes pole a Page, or fo fir.

Af«//. And what's the newes, how doc all niy good
Lords and all my good Ladies, and all the reft of my
acquaintance ? '

CocL What an arrogant knave's thisi He acquaintance

yec, hefij€ththeh(^g.

(tis cafli) fay ye fir ?

CHufL And what newt$i what newes, good Andrm

I

CocL Marry fir, you know the Conduit at Grcenc-
Wich, and the under holes that fpovvt up water. ^

MuH, Very well, I was wa(h d there one day, and fo

was my wife, you might have wrung her fmockc ifaith^

but what a thofe holes ?

CqcL Thus fir, out of thofe little holes, in the midft

of the night, crawl'd out foure and twenty hugc^ horri-

ble, monttrous, fearcfull, devouring
^ CMult. Bicfle us S

CocL Serpents, which no fooncr were beheld, but they

turned to Maflives which howrd^ihofe maftivcs inftant-

ly turnd to Cockci which crow*d , thofe Cockes \ti a
moment were changM to Bares which roared, which

Bares are at this hpure to bee yet feenc in Fans Gar"

den, living upon nothing but tofted checfc and greenei

Onions.

MuU. By the Lord and this may be j my wife and I

will goe fee them • this portends fomething.

CocL Yes worUiipfull Fieft, thou'ft feele what it por*

tends by and by.

CMiuU. And what more newes ? yow (have the world,

efpccially you Barbar-Stirgions, you know the ground of

many things, you are cunning privy fearchcrs^by the ma^
yooi skowre all : what more iiewcs ?

Orf, They



Cock. They fay Sir that i f.couple ojf Spanifli IcnnetS

^tc tdbee fcenc hand in hand dance tht old iiieafurcsj^

whileft fixe goodly Flaundcis MareS play to them oh a

noyfe of flutes

tiWi/. O monfttrous / this is a lye a my WOrd^riayi ahi
this be not a lye, I am no foolc I warrant j flay make aix

Aflcof me once—
Cnkn Shdt your eyeiclofe, winkc fare (ir^this ball

will make you fmart.

Mai, I doc winke,

C{}cU. Your head will take cold.

(Coclcdemoy futs en a Coxecombe on Mulligrubs head)

I will put on your good worlhips nighc*cap i whileft I

(haue you,fo,mum:hang toafts : faugh : riah t fparroV^cs

muft pecke and Codedemo) munch.

Mul Ha^ha j ha, 25. couple of Spaiiifti lenrtets to

daunce tac old meafures. Andrew msikcs my woirflil]^

laugh ifaich daft take mc fox an Affe jindti-w? doft know
one Cociedemoy in townePhe made mc an Afle laft night,

but lie alfe him , art thou free Andrew f ftauc me wejl, I

(liali be one of the common Councell fliortly , and'thcn

Andrew, why Andrew , Andrew^ doeft Icauc me in the

Suds ? €4nm.
Why y^wrfreir I fhall be blind with winking.Ha ^^ffiirew >

Wxk^AndreWi What means ihis?wifejmy itidnt^ wife.

Enter Mijirejfe Mulligrub.

Miftrejfe Muffig. what's the noyfs with you ? what
ayle you ?

M, MuL Where's the B ai bar ?

«SWy^. MuL Gone,Ifawhi^ depart long fines, why
are you not tdmd ?

'

\ >

Mul. Trimd, O wife Hni fWiu'd'r<fia you take

hence the money ?

Mr^. MuL I toucht it riot as I am religious.

M, MtiL G Locd I haite mnk: faire.
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ErHer Hoioferm.

Holofl pray God-father giue me yovir blefring.(<irewf

M. MuL (J frolgferneSy O whcre's thy mothers j^rh-

^o/of. Blcffing God-father.

M.Mul, The dcvillchoake thee, where's Andrew
thy mothers man ?

holof. My mother hath none fuch forfooth. '

MuL My money, ly L plague of 2i\ Andrewes , who
waft trimd mc ?

Holof. 1 know not God- father, only one met mc, as I

was comming to you,and bonowcd my furniture, as hec

faidfor a jeftfakc,

M.Mul. What kind of fellow?

Bolof, A thicke elderly ftub- bearded fellow.

MuL Codedemoy , Codedemoy , raife all the wife

men in the ftieetc,lle hang him with mine owne hands :

O wife, fome Rop^SolU.

- Mrs. CMuL Good husbarkl take comfort in the Lord,

lie play the devill, but ile recover it , haue a good confci-

ence,*cis but a weeks cutting in the Tearme.
Af. Mul. O wife,O wife ! O /aifie how do's thy mo*

tber ? is there any b idlers in the houfe ?

Mrs, Mid, Y. s, M. Creai^es noyfe.

Mr. iSMtt/. Bid'em play,laugh, make naerry, caft up my
accounts , for ile goe hang my fclfe prefently,! will not

cuffe,but a poxe on Cocleamoy, hce has pol'd and (liau'd

«)e,he has trimd mc. Exeunt.

ACTVS I I I. SCENA. L
E/aer Beatrice, Crifpinella, andNutft Putifer.

* Futi. XJ Ay good child A ioue , once more , M.
- 1.x. freevils Sonnet, a the kiffeyou gaue him.

j&^af7^.Sha*t good Nurfc.Pureft lips foft hanks of bliflcs,

Selfc alonc,dcfcrvingkiffcs :

O gme mc leaue tOj&c.
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Crijp. V'iih^i{\,tx Beatrice, prcihcc readc no more, my
ftoraiacke aiate ftands agHinftkiflingcxtreamely.

£eat. Why 2,ood Cr/Jpifie//a ^

Ciifp, By the faith, and tiuil 1 beare to my face, tM
growcii one of the moft unfavoiy Ceremonies : Boddj
abeaury , tis one of the mprt unpleafing injurious cu
ftomcs to Ladies : any fellow that has but one nofe on
^is face , and /landing coller^ and sku t$ alfo hnde with
TatHty larccnet, muii f^ikue us on the lips as familiarly ;

Soft skins fjue u^, there was a ftubbcaided, /(J^«> a ftilc

wuhaploydens ^"ace faluted me laft day , and ftrokehis

bfiftles through my lips , I haue fpenr IP. fliillings in^^
tnatum lincc to skiane themagaiiie. Marry if a noble
man or a knight ' widi one iocke viiic us , though his un-
deane goore-turd-giecne teeth haue the palile , his

noftiels ifucll wcrie then a pu:iilied maribone ,and his

loofe beard drops into our bofomcj yet we muft kifle him
wjth a curlie.a euife^for my part I had as liue they woaW
breake wind in my lips.

h eat Fie CtiJpinilU y oi4 fpe.ike too broad.

Cii^. No
J
)t lifter , lets ncie bee alham'^d tothinke

v^^i it wee beenot alliavncd to fuCake , I dare as boldly

Ipe.ike ^cnery^as chinke venery.

Beat. Faith fider ile be gone if yon fpcake fo broad.

Cr.ijp. Will you fo ? now bathfulnefie feaze you, wee
pronounce boldly Robbery, 'vlurdtr,treifon5^hich^deeds
mull needs be fnrre more io uhlomc then an which i$

fo naturail j jufl and nccellary , as that of procreation,

you (hall haue an hypocdcail veftfill Vi.gin fpeakc,that

with dofe teeth pubhkely , which Ihce will receiuc with

open mouth privately, formyowne p Jirt
.
I con fidcr na-

ture witliouc app.vrel , without difguifmg of cuftomc G£

complement , I giue thoughts words , and words trutii,

& truth boldncile^lhc whofc honeft hceiielie m:ikes it her

veituc,to fpeakc what Ihe thinks,wil make it her neccflicy

to think what is good,I loue no prohibited things,&yet I

B b ^ would
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would haue nothing prohibited by policy but by Ve^-tue

for as in the fafliion of time , thofe bookes that a/ccald

in,are moft in fale and i*equeft, fo in nature^thclfcf aftions

that are tnoft prohibited, arc moft defired.
\

Beat, Good cjuicke fifter ftay your pace,wc ai*c private,

but the world would cenlure you^for cruely tevcre mo-
defty is womens vertuc.

Criyp. FiCjfie, vertue is a free pleafant bux^m quality

:

I loue a conftant countenance well , but thi^ frowatd ig»

norant coyneffe^foure aufterc lun-.pifli unpivill privatcnes,

thatpromifes nothing but rough skins/and hard ftooles,

ha,fie on*t good for nothing but for i^^othing, well nurfe,

and what doe you conceiue of all t|^is ?

' put. Nay faith my conceiving dayes bee done, marry
for kiffing ile defend that^thats within my compaflV^

but for my owne part, here's miftrefle Besttice is tobeie

married with the grace of God , a fine gentleman hec is

fhall haue her^and 1 wair:>nt a ftrongjhec has a leg like a

poft,a nofc like a Lyon , a brow hke a Bull, and a beard

of moft faire expedatioa: this weeke you muft marry
him,and I now wil reade a ledure to you both,how you
{hall behnie your felucs to your husbands j the firft

moneth of your nuptmll , 1 ha broke my skull about it I

can tell you,?.nd there is much brame in it.

Cjifp. Reade it to my fifter good nurfejfor I afliire you
ile ncre marry

Fut. Marry God forfcnd, what will you doc then ?

Crijp- Faith ftriue againft the fle(h , marry ? no faith,

husbands are like lots in the lottcfy , you may draw for-'

ty blankes before you find one that has any price in him 5

A husband generally is a careleflc domineiing thing that

growcs like corall , which as long as it is under water is

foftand tender, but asfoone as it has got bis branch

aboue the waties is prefently hard, ftiffe, not to be bowed
but burftjfo when your husband is a futor and under your

cfaoyfe , Lord how fupple he is, how obfequious, how at

yowi"
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yoia* fervice fweet Lady : once manicd, got up hilhcad

aboue, a ftifFc , crooked, knobby, inflexible, tyrannous

creature he growes , then they tuine like water,more yois

would embrace the leflc you hold , ile hue my owne wo-
man , and if the worft come to the worft , I had rather

proue a wag then a foolc.

Seat, O but a vcrtuous marriage.

Crtjp, Vertuous marriage ? there is no more affinity

betwixt yertuc and marriage, then betwixt a man and his

hotfc 5 indeed vertue gets up upon marriage fometimcs,

and manageth it in the right way^but marriage is of ano-

ther peece , for as a horfe naay bee without a man, and a

man without a horfe, fo marriage you know is often

without vertue , and vertue lam fure more oft without

marriage , but thy matchilflcr, by my troth I thinke twill

doe wtlJ, he's a well llaaptcleane lipped gentlffman,of a

handfome^but not afFtfted finenefle,a good faithful! eye,

and a weli humored cheeke , would he did not ftoope in

the flipulders for thy fake^fee here he is

Enter FreevilUwi Tifefew.

Free. Good day fweet.

Ct'tjp Good morrow brother, nay you (hall hau^my
lip,good morrow fervant.

Ti/^e. Good morrow fweet life.

Crijp, Life ? doft call thy miftreffc life. •

TtffL Life, yes why not life ?

Cti^, How many miftreffes haft thou ?

Tiffe, Some nine.

Crijp:, Why then thou haft nine Hues like a Cat.

Tiffe. Mew you woulji be taken up for that.

Crtjp, Nay good let lite ftill fit,wce low ftatures loae

ftill to fitjleft when we ftand we may be fuppofed to fit.

Ttjfe, Doft not wcare high corke fliooes chopincs I

Crijp. Monftrous ones. 1 am as many other arc:p:ec*d

aboue and peec'd beneath.

Ti/fe. Still the beft part in the^-*

Bbs Crfjp.
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Crijp. And yet all will fcarce make mce foliigh as

one of the Gyanis ftilts that ftalke before my Lord Ma-
jors Pageants.

Tife, By the Lord fo i thougjit, twas for fomcthing,
Miftris lo^u Jefted at thy high in^fteps.

Cr/j^. She might well enough, and Jong enough, be-

fore I wobild be afliamed ofmy ihortnefie j what 1 made>
or can mend my felfe, I may bluili at, but what nature

put upon me, let her be afhamed for mc^ I ha nothing to

doe wiih K, I forget my beautie.

Tife. Faith /t^jFce is a foolifh bitter creature.

Crijp. A pretty mill-dewed wench {he is.

Ttfe. And fan-e. Crijp. As my felfe.

Tife, O you forget you: beauty now.

CriJp, Troth 1 never remember my beauiy, but, as

fome men doc religion, for controveriies fake.

Beat, A motion fiftcr.

CriJp. Ninivic^ luUi^ C^efitr^ lona^^ or the dcftriiAion

oflciufalem?

Bedt. My love here.

CriJp. Pnthce call him not love, tis the drabs phrafe,

nor fweet honey, nor my cunny,nor deare ducklmg,they

are Citiz.en tcimes, but call him

Peat, What ?

Oi^. Any thing, what's the motion ?

Beat, Youknow this night our parents have intended

folemnly to contra^ us, and my Love to grace the feaii

hath promifed a Maske.

Free^ You*l make one rz/^/ni?,and Ca^f«e/e»y fhallfill

up a roomc.

Tife. Fore heaven well remembred, hec borrowed a

Diamond ofme laft night, to grace his finger in your vi-

Station 5 the lying Creature will fweare fome ftrange

thing on it now.
Enter Cajueteur,

fri^. Peace, hce's here, ftand dofe, lurke.

Caque. Good
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Cdjue, Good morrow moftdcare, and worthy to bee

moft wife, how does my MiAiis ?

Crijp> Morrow fwect fervant, you gliftcr> prithee let's

fee that ftonc.

Caqu, A coy Lady, I bought to plcaf« my finger.

Crijp. Why I am more prerious to you then your

fingei'.

Caqu. Yes, or then all my body I fweare.

Crijp. Why then let it be bought to pleafc me, come,

I am no profefled bfggar. ,

Caq- Troth Miftris, zoones, forfooth, I proteft.

Crtjp. Nay, if you turne proteftant for fuch a toy.

CaqiL In good deed la^ another time lie give you a

—

^

Crijp. Is this yours to give ?

Caqu. OGod forfooth, mine quoth you, nay as for

that —
Cnjp, Now I remember, I ha feene this onmy fer-

vant Tifefewes finger.

Caqu» Such another,

CriJp, Nay, I am fure this is it.

Cijij'^. Troth 'tis forfooth, the poore fellow wanted
monty to pay for his fupper laft night, and fo pawned it

to me, ti$ a pawnc ifaith, or elfe yoa fhould have it,

Tife, Harke yc,thou bale lying— how dares thy im-

pudence hope to profper, wcr*tnot for the priviledge of
this refpcAed companie, I would fo bang thee.

CriJp* Come huherfervantjwhat's the matter betwixt

you two ?

Caqu. Nothing, but ( harke you ) hee did mee fome
uneivill drfcourtefies Jail night, for which, bccaufe I

(hould not call him to account, hec defires to make mec
any fatisfaftion : The Coward trembles at my very

prefence, but I have him on the hip. He take the forfeit

on his Ring.

Tife, What's that you whilper to her

Cdpe. Nothmg Sir, but fatiifieher that the Ring
B b 4 was



»^as not p?umid, buc only Icn^ by you to grace my (inger,

anci fo told her I crav*d your pardon for being too fai^ir

iiar, orindced over-bold with your reputation.

Crijp. Yes indeed be did, he faid you defircd to make
him any fatisfaftion foranundvill difcourtefic you did

himlaflnighj, fcut heefaid bee had ypu a the hip and
would take the forfeit of your ring.

Tif. Hovy now yc ba(e pultron ?

C^uc. Hold, hold, my Miftris fpcakes by contraries,

Tife. Contraries ?

Ca<iue. She jcKs, faith only jefis.

Cri^, Sir^.Ile; no more a ypur fcrvice, yon ^re a child,

lie give you to my Nurfe.

Fuu And he come to mee, I can tell yqU| as^W f5

1

^m, what to doe with him,

Caque. I offer my fervice forfooth.

Ttfi, Why fo, now every dogge haUi his jjone to

knawon.
Free. The Maske holds Maftcr Crt^ttgfwrc.

Cd^ue. I am ready fir, Miftris lie dance with you^ncre

feare. He grace you.

Fut. Itell'you Icanmyfingles and my doubles, an^
my trick a twentic^my carantapace,my trayerfc forvyard,

and my falling backe yet i^-aith.

Beat, Mine, theprbvifion for the night is ours.

Much mufi be our care, till night we leave yon,

J am your fervant, be not tyrannous,

'Your vertue wan me, faith my love's not luft.

Good wrong me not, my molt^fault is much truft.

Free. Vntill night onely ipy heart be with ypu. Fare-^

wdlfifter.

Cri§. Adieu brothisr, comp on fifter fo^ thefe fweete-

mcates.

Iree. Let's meet and praftife prefently.

Ti/e. Content, wccl but fit our pumpes, come ye per-

nicious verminc. £xeunr.

Emu
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Enter Malb^urep,x

Frc-My friendjWifhd hpurs^what npws froi9 Babylon?

How docs the woman ot fin and naiwrall Goncupifcencf?

MaL The eldeft child of natqre i^e^e beheld

So damn*d a creature.^

Free. What^ in nova ffrt animus mWas dimt formas,

whi(;h way beaces the ti^e ?

Mai. Deare loved fii, I find, a mind couragioufly viti-

ous may put on a defper^te (ecurityabut can never be blef-

fed with a firme enioying, and felfe fati^fadion.

Free. What paifion is this my dcsLv^i hincfakridu ^

Mali Tis well we both may jett, I haye bin tempted

to your death.

Free. What is the rampant Cocatrice groYvnc mad for

the loffe of her men ?

CMal. Dcvilliflilymad.

Free. As moft alT^rc^ of my fecoqd lo;i?e.

CHaL Right.

Free. She wouIdiKive had thi^ ring.

MaL T, and /this heart, and in true prQQfp you were

flaine, I ihouJW bring her this ring, from which fhe was
aflurcd yo^ would nor part, untill from hfe you parted 5

for which deed, and onely for which deed, 1 ftould pof-

fcffe her fweeti^effe.

Fr^^. O bloqdie viUaines, nothing is defamed, but by

its proper felfej Phifitians abufc remedies. Lawyers

fpoile the Law, and women onely (hame women: you
havow'dtokiUme ?

MaL Myiuft, not I, before my reafon would, yet I

muft ufe |ipr, that I a rpan of fenfe fhould conceive end-

leffe pleafurc iti body, whofe foule I know to be fo hi-

deoufly blacke 1

Fm» That a man at twenty three (hould cry , Q
fweet pleafure 1 and at/fourtie three fliould figh ,* 0
fharpe poxe i but confider man furfiifh'd with omnipo-
tencic, and you overthrow him, thou muft coolc thy

impatient
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impatient appetite. Tis fate,ti$ fare.

^aL I doe maligne my creation, that I am fubjeft to

paflfiotu I mutt injoy her.

Free, I haue itj marke, I giue a Maskc to night

To my loues kindred, in that (halt thou goc

:

In that we two make flicw of falling out,

Giue feeming challenge, inftantly depart.

With fome fufpiiion to prefent fi»ht.

Wee will be fcene as going to out fwords,

And after mceting,this Ring onely lent,

lie lurke infotoe oblcuce fJacc,till rumour

frhc common Bawd to loofe fufpitions)

Haue fayned me flaine, which (in refpcll my felfe

Will not be founds and our Ute feeming quarrcU)

Will quickly found to all as earncll truth

;

« .Then to thy wench,proteft me furely dead.

Shew her this Ring, erjoy her, and blood cold

Wcclclaughat folly.

MaL O but thinke of it. (fions,

Frty. Think of it? come away,Yertuc let flcepc thy paf-

^ What old times held as crimes, are now but fa(hions.

Exeunt.

Enter Ma/ier Garni{K,<ittt/Lioncll: Afdy^er Mulligmbbc,

wth a fianiing Cup in one handyand an Obligation in the

ether, Cocledcmoy fhndt at the other doorc difguifed

li^ a French Fedler, and overheares them.

CHuU I am not at this tmie furnifned , but there's my
Bond for your plate.

Gar. Your Bill had bin fufficicntjy'are a good man, a

ftandding cup parcell gtlt,of 1 2 ounces, \ i pound, 7 (hil-

lings, the firft of luly, good plate, good man, good day,

good all.

Mul. Tis my hard fortune, I will hang the knaue, no,

firft he fhalhalfcrot in fetters in the dungcon,his confci-

Cnoe madedefpairefuUjile hire a knaue a purpofc,flial af-

fure him he is damnM,and^fter fee him with mine ownc
- ' eyes
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cyeSjhanged without finging any Pfalme. Lord, tKathcc

Jias but one ncckc.

Car. You arc too tyrannou$,you*I ufe me ao further.

Mul. No fir, lend mec your fervant,onely to carry the

plate homcj I haue occafion of an hourcs abfcncc.

Grty.With eafie confent,fir haft & be careful. Ex Ga.

MuL Bee very care full J pray thee,to my wmes owne
Lion, Secure your felfc. (hands,

Mu/. To her owne hand.

Lhn. Fearenot^I haue delivered greater things then

this^to a womans owne hand.

Cod, Mounfier, plcafe you to buy a fine delicate ball,

fweet bail,a Camphyer ball,

-cVi//. Prethee away. ((haved.

Cog. One a bal to skower,a skowring ball,a ball to be

MuU For the loue ©fGod taike not of (having,! ha»e

bin fhaved, mifchiefe and loo© devils ceafc him, I haue

beenihavcd. Exit.MuUtg.

Cod. The fox grows fat when he is curfed,ilc (haue ye

finoother yctjturd on a tile ftone^my lips haue a kindc of
rheumc at this bole,ilc hau't,ile gargahze my throat with

this Vintner,^ when I haue done with him,fpit him outj

lie fliark,confcience dos not lepine^were I to bite an ho-
ncft gentlema,a poore grogaran Poet^or a penurious Par-

fon^that had but ten pigs tailcs in a tweluc-montb,& for

want of learning had but one good ilooi in a fortnight,!

were damnd beyond the works of fupererrogation,butto

wring the wythcrs of my gowty barmd fpiggot friggmg-

jumbler of tX^mttSyMulligruhyl hold it as lawful asfhccp-

(hearingjtaking eggs fro hens,caudels from AfTeSjOr but-

tcrd fiKimps from horfes^they make no wfe of thcm,wcr€
not provided for the And therforc worfhipful Codedeimy,-

hang toaOs^on^in grace & vertuc to proceed,only beware,
beware degrecs,there be rounds in a ladder, & knots in a

halter, ware carts, hang toa(^s, the common counfell has

decreed it,I muft draw a lotfor the great goblet. Exit.

Enter
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Zmt Miftreffe MuUigruh, and Lionelln?f^A d Gdblet.

Mrs, CMuL Nay,t pray you ftay and drinke,& ho\y do's

your Miftreffe,! know her very well,! hauc beene mvyard

\vith hcr,andro has many more,flie was ever a good pa-

tient creature ifaith,with aU my heart ile remember your

njaftcr^an honeft man,he knew me before I was married,

ai^haneft man he island a crafty , hee comes forward m
the world well , I warrant him, and his wife is a proper

woman that fhc is,wellj{he has beene as proper a woman
as ^y in Cbeape, (hce paints now, and yet (he keeps her

husbands old Cultomers to hinf\ ftill Introth a fine facU
wife in 4 wainfcot carved feat, is a worthy ornameint to a

Tradefman lhop,and m attraffimel warran^^her husband
fliall find It m :he cuftome of his ware , lie affare him,

Gpd be with you good youth> I ackaowlcdge^he tcceit.

^xtt LtQU. I acknowledge all the receit fure,tis very well

j|>oken
J, I acknowledge che receit , this tis tp haue good

education <ind to be brought up in a Taverne^ I doe keepc

as gallant and 4$ good con^pany, though I fay it^ as any

fcein London, Sqiiicr^, Gentlemen, and Knights diet at

ray table, and t doe lend fonie of them money, and full

ipany fine men goe upon my fcoie , as fimple as I ftand

here,and I truft tlietn , and truely they very knightly and

courtly promife fai:e , giue mee vexy good words, and a

plecceof flctl; vyhen time of yeare ferues ,
nay , though

\3fiy lii^sbM^d be a Citizen and's caps made of vyooU, yet

^ i^^ue vyit, and c^n fee my good atfoons as another, for

I haue ail the thankes, my fiLly hush and, alas,he knovyes

nothiiig of it.tis I that bearc, tis I that inuft beare a

braincfor all.

Cgclc. Eaire houcc to you Miftceffc

.

^rs. Mif. 5 aire hoiire,fine te^rme, faith ile fcorc it up

anon, a bcautifull thought to you fir.

CocL Your husband, and ray H after Mr. G^^^^jfe has

^ht you a lole of fre(hSaimon,and they both will come

?o. diniei* to fi^afonyour n^w cup with the beft .wine,

which
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which cup your husband increats you to feiid badce by

mcjthat hiis armes may be grayed a the fide^Which ht for-

got before it was fent.

Mrs, Mul. By what token^are you fcnt by ilo token ?

nay^I haue rat.

CgcL Hee fent me by the fame token, that he was try

(haved this morning.
''''

M rs, Mu. A fad token , but trur, here iir, I pray jrou

commend me to your Matter , but efpccially to your Mi-
ftreffc^tell them they ihail be mofl finccrely welcome.

Cod. Shall bee moft fincierely welcome , worttiipfuU

Cocledemoy, lurkcclofe ,
hang toafts, benot afhamed pf

thy quality , every mans turd fmels well ins owne nofe,

vanifh Foyft. • £xit.

Enter Mvs. MuUigrub, wth fewants andfurniturefor
the Table,

CHrs. Mul, Come fprcad thcfc Table Diaper Napkins,

anddoe you hearc perfume this Parlour it do*s fp fmel of
prophane Tobacco,! could never endure this ungodly to-

b:icco,(ince one of our Elders,affuredme upon his kiiow-

ledge Tobacco was not vfed m the Congrcgatida of
the family of loue: fpiead , fpread handfomely, Lord
thefe boyes doe things arfic, vaific, you fliew your bring-

ing up , i was a Gentlewoman by my fifter? fide , I can
tell yce fo methodically:mcthodicaI!y, I wonder where 1
got that word. O fir Jminadah T^rh bad mee kifle him
methodically,! had it fome where^^rnd 1 had it indeed.

Enter Mnfler MuUigmb.
Mill Mindjbe not defperate ,ile recover all.

All things with me^ll^ali feeme honeft, that can be profi*

He muft nere winch^that would or thriue,or faue>(tabie^»

To b€<:aldnigard3Ciickoid,€ut-thrtoatj Knaii^,

Mrs. Are they come husband > Mtd, Who ? what^
!iow how ? what feaft towards inmy private Parlour ?

Mfs^ Pray Icaue your foolerv, what are they come ? <

Mul:.
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^uL Come, who come ?

^ CMif You need not mak't fo flran^^c*
^ul Strange ?

^
vWrf. Iftrange,)rouknow nomanthatfent mc WorJ,

that hee and his wife would come to dinner to mee,and
fentthis joleof frelhSaWn before hand?

.\.^u^' r^^'^""'
''''^ ^'P'^'^^ meflenger ^hath miftaken

the hoafe. let's eat it up quickly before ,t be enquired for

:

lit to it,k)me vineger,quicke,rome good luck yet, faith, Inever tafled Salmon leiiOit better, oh when a man feeds
at ether mens coft.

Other mens coft > why did not you fend this
;.;olc of Salmon ?

^ul. No. /

^n. By Mafter Garnijh man ?

Mul, No.
CMn. Sending mee word, that hee and his wife would

come to dinner to me,
.
.*^«/ No,no. .

^'

. ;
v^/'x. To fcafon my new boulc >

^uL Boiile ?

•5Wrf. And withall wiUd me to fend the boule backc?
. ^ul. Backe ?

Mn, That you might hauc your Armcs eiau'd on the
^uL Ha ?

^
(fide ,

Mrs. By. the fame token you were dry Shaven this mor-
ning before you v/ent forth.

CMiil^ Pahjhow this Salmon flinkes.

'^Mn, And thereupon fent the bole backe , prepared
dinner: nay and I bearc not a braine.

^Mul, Wif€,doe not vexc me, is the bole eone.is it de-Wd?
J%rx. Dclivei'J ? yes furc^ tis^delim'd.

MuL I Will never marii fay my prayers , doc not make
nice madd, tis commonilct mc not crie like a woman , is

itgone?

^ Mrs, Gone?
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Mrs.Vdull. Gone? God is my witncfle^ I delivered

it with no moie intention to be couzcn*d on't, thea the

child new borne, and yet

MuH^ Lookc to my houCe, I am haunted withcvill

Tpirits, heare n ee, dee, he.irc mee, if I have not my
Goblet againe, lie goc to the Devill, lie to a Con-
jurer, looke to my houfe , He raife all the wife men
rthltrcet. Exit.

Uxs.xMuU, Deliver us, what words arcihefe! Itruft

in God he is but druoke fure.

Enter Coikdemoy^

CocL I mufthaue the Salmon toworfliip Cocledemoy,

now for the Maftcr-piece, God blcffe thy neck-piece, and

Toutfa, fairc miftris my M after

MrsMtiU. Hnve I caught you, what TsOger ?

Codede. Peace good Miftreilc, lie tell you all, a jeft, a

very meere jeft,your husband onely tooke fporc to fright

you, the Bole's at my Matters, and there is yourhuf-

band, who fent mec in all haft. If ft you ftvoald btc

over frighted with his feigning, to entreat you come to

dmnertohim.
Mts.MuU, Praifcheavenitisno worfe.

CocL And dcfired me,to defirc you to fend the lole of
Salmon before, and your felfe to come flfter to thcm,my
Miftreffe woulo be right glad to fee you.

MrsMuU. I pray carry it : now thankc them intirely

:

bleffe me, I was never lo out ofmy skin in my life, pray

thanke your Miftrefte moft intirely.

CocL So now FigOy worffepfull MaU Fovgh and I will

fnounch. Cheaters and Bawds goc together like waftiing

and vyrit^ng^. fi^iar,

Mrs. Aftt//rikft)rew his heart for tis hbour,how every
thing about me quivers, what Cibri/?i<i», my hat and a*
pron, here take my flceves, and how I tremble, fo, lie

goflip it now for*t, that *$ ccrtaine, here has bin revolu-

tions and falfc fires indeed, ^-
^
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€HuU. Whither now ? what's the matter with yoa
now ? whithec are you a gadding ?

6HiftrisMuU. Gome, come', play the fooU no iAore>

will you goe }

Mufl. Whithfer,inthe rank name of jmadnes,whither ?

M.Mul. Whither ? why to Mafter atirwi^,to eate the

I^le ofSalmon ^ Lord, how ftrangc you make it

!

i^ti//. Why fo, why fo?
M.Miifi. Why fo, why did not you fend the (clfe fame

fellow for the lole of Sabnon, that had the cup ? /

MuH. Tis well^ tis v^y well.

M.Maff. And willed me to come and cat with you at

the Gold-fmiths.

Mull. Q I, I, I, art in thy right wits ?

, M.MuM. Doe you hcarej make a foolc of fome body
clfe>and you mike an afle ol: me,Ilc make an oxe of youj

doe you fee.

Mult. Nay wife be patient, fbrlooke you, I may bee

mad, or drunke, or fo, for mine owhepart, though you
can beare more then I,yet I can do weU ; 1 will not cuirfc

nor earc I,buc lieaven knowes whati thinke. Comc,lct*s

goe heare (ome muikke, I will never more (ay my pray-

Qjrx: let's go hcarc fome dolefull muficke, nay, if heaven

forget to ^irofper knlV^es, lie goe no more to the Syna-
gogue.N ow 1 am difcontentedj lie turne Seftarie, that

iifaHiion. Exemu

AcTtt Itti- SCENA I.

BnktSk Hubert Subboyfc, Sir Ljronell Fiecymj Criipi-

^ir Oik light5 J wcleomt Sit LjQntU PretviS,

iVXbradKP nmii^^6ti\y. LtJoke to your

lights. ,

-

Servm*
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Strv* The Maskers are at hand.

Sir Lio. Call downe our daiiohter : Harkc they are at

hand, ranke hanfomcly.

Enter the Ma^^er^ they dunce. Enter Malheureux^d^^

tAlies Beatrice Frevile. They dratp.

fre. Know firj haue the advantage of th« place.

You arc not fafe>I would deale even with yoo,

Mai. So. They exchdvge gl$ues as fledges,

fre. So.

Beat. I doe befeech you fweet, do not fot me provoke

your Fortune.

Sir Lio. What fuddcn flaw is rifen ?

Sir rJub. From whence comes this ?

JPre, An vlcer longtimclufking, nowisburft.

Sir Hub. Good fir^the time and youc delignes are foft.

Bea. I deare firjcounfel him^advife him^twillreUlh wel
From yoar carving : Good my fweet reft fafe.

Fre. All's welljill's well, this (hall be ended ftraight.

Sir Hub. The banket ftaies,there week difcouife r^orc

-F-re, Mariage mult not make men gowards. (l^rgc.

Sir Lio, Nor rage fooles.

Sir Hub. " Tisvalor^not where heat,butreafontuIcs.

Onely Tii^thi and Cvit^in. ay. (&p«.

Tif. But doe you heare Lady ,you proud ape yo\X.

What was the jeft you brake ofme even now ?

Crif Nothing,! only faid you were all mettlcythatyou

had a brazen face,a leaden braine, and a copper beard,

Ti/f, Quickfilver, thou little more then a dvTJWrfcj aai
fomewhat leffe then a woman.

Cri. A wifpe^a wifp,a wifp,will you go to the banket?

Tif, By the Lord 1 think thou wilt marry il¥>tily too^

thou groweft fomevvhat foolifti already.

Cvi^^. O I faith jtis a fatrc thing to be ma«ied,2«i4 a^c-

ccffaryjto hcare this word,»iw/,if oiw: hwbskndlfWproaif
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v^e muft beare his contempt ; if noyfoinc, wc muft bcarc

with the Goat under his armeholesjif a foole, wee muft
beare his bable; and which is vvorfc>if a loofe liver, rvec

muft liue upon unholfomc rcverfions : VYhcrc,on the con-

trary fide, our httsbands becaufe they may,and wee muft,

care hot for us
j
things hop*d with feare , and got with

ftrugiings,aie mens high pleafurcs, when dutie pallcs and
fiats their appetite.

Tyf. What a tart Monkey is this ) by heauen, if thou

hadft not fo much wit, I could find in my hcait to marry

chee. Faith be are with me for all this.

Crtf Beare with thee? I wonder how thy mother
could beare thee ten moneths in her belly,when I cannot

endure thee two hourcs in mine eye ?

Tif, AlalTc foryoufweecfoule : by the Lord you arc

growne a proud, (curvie, apifli, idle, difdainfuU, fcoffingj

Gods foot, becaufe yoa haue read Eupbues dnd his Eng-

land, Palmerin de OlivA,2vid. the Legend oflies-

Cfi/p, Why yfaith yet fervant, yow of all others fliould

beare with my knownc unmalicious humours, I haue al-

wayes in my heart given you your due refped :

And heaven may be fworne, I haue privaiely given faire

(peech of you,and protefted.

Tyjf, Nay looke you, for mine owne part, if I haue

not as rehgioufly vow*d my heart to you, been drunke to

your health, fwallow'd flap-dragons, ear glaffes, drunke

wrine,ftabb'd armcs,and done all offices of protefted gal-

iantric for your fake : and yet you tell mee I haue a bra-

zen face, a leaden brajne, and a copper beard. Gome,yet

andttpleafeyou.

Cr//^, No,no,you doe no loue me.

Tijf, By ( ) but I doc now, and whofoevcr dare$ fay

that I doc not loue you^nay honor you.and if you would
Youchfafc to marry.

Cri^. Nay as for that thinkoat as you will,but Gods
any recotd«arKi my fijftcr ktiowes I haue taken drinke and

flepc
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fleptupon^t, that if ever I marry it fliall bee you'j and I

Tvill marry, and yet 1 hopcl doe not fay it ftiall bee you
neither.

TyJJ. By heaven I ftiall bee affoone weary of health,

as of your injoying : will you caft afmdoth checke up*
on mee ?

Crif. I cannot tell,! haue no crump fliouldcrsjmy back
needs no manrle^and yet marriage is honorabk: doe yon
thinfee ye (hall prooue a Cuckold ?

Tijf. No by the Lord^not I.

,

Cnfp, Why,! thanke you, yfaith :

Heigho 1 1 flcpt on my backc this morningj

And dreamt the ftrangeft drcames

:

Good Lord,how things yyill come to paffe ?

Will you goc to the banquet ?

Tiff^, If you will be minc,you fliall be your owne, my
purfc, my body,my heart is yours, onely bee filent in my
houfe, modeft at my table , and wanton in my bed, and
the Empreflc ofEurope cannot content, and (hall nat be

contented better.

Crif, Can any kind heart fpeafc more difcrcetly affcftH

onatly ? myfathers confentjand at for mihe~
Tijf, Then thusjand thus,fo Hymen fhould begfni

Sometime a falling out,proues falLiig in. Exeuntc

Enter TtcvikJpeal{ing tofeme w«/;i»>Malhereux '

at the other doore,

Trev, As you refpcd my vertue, giue me leauc

To fatisfie my reafon,though not blood.

So,all runs right, our fayned rage hath tanc

To fulleftlife,they are much poiTeft

Of force moft,moft all cjuarrell : now my right friend,

Refolue me with ©pen breafti free and true h^art.

Cannot thy vertue having fpace to thinke.

And fortifie her weakened powers with rcafon,

DifcottrfeSiMedkations.Difciplinc, ,

Cc i Dirint
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Divine ©jaculatoriesjsnd all thofe aydes againft devils:

Cannot all thcfe curbe thy lowe appetite^

And fenfuall furie >

Mai. " There is no god in blood^no rcafon iti dcfirc:

Sliall Ibuc liue ? iliall I not be forc'c to ad
Some deedjwhofc very name is hideous ?

jFre. No.
Mai, Then I muft enjoy Frdrjcifchina.

fre. You fhall ; ilelend this ring, Ihcw it to that fayre

Dcvilljit will refolue me dead 5 which rumor with my ar-

tificial! abfence^wil make moft firme,€njoy her fuddenfy,

f!MaL But if report go ftrong that you are flaine.

And that by me, whereon I may be kiz'dy

Where (hall I find your being ?

Fre. At Mr. Shanrpes the levvcUer$,to vvhofe bre.:ifl:

He truft our fecret purpofe

.

Mai, I reft your fclfc, each man hath follies,

Fre. But thofe worft of all,

„ Who with a willing eye, d®e feeing fall.

CMal, Tis true, but truth fecmes folly in madnefle fpc--

ftadesjl am not now my felfe, no maa : Farewell.

Pre. Barerveil,

Mdn " When wonian*s in the heart,in the foule hell.

Exit Mai, f-

Tre, Now repentance the fooles whip feize thee.

Nay if there be no meanes ile be thy friend.

But not thy vices, and with grcateft fenfe

^ lit force thee feele thy errors, to the worft.

The vildeft of dangers thou (halt finkc into^

No leweller ftiall fee nic, I will lurke

^Where none (hall knowor think,clofc ile withdraw.

And kaUe thee with two friends,a whore and knawc.

But is this virtue in me ? No,noc pure.

Nothing extreamely bell Wkh vs indites.

No vfc in fimplc pittities 5 the elements

Arc mixt for vfe ^ Silver Vtitfcout alay

Is
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Is all too eager to be wrowght for ufc ;

Nor prccife v^ertuc ever purely good
Holds ufefuU fizc with temper ofweake Wood

:

Then let my eourfe be borne, though with Cde-windj

The end being good, the meanes are well affign'd.

Exit.

Enter Francifcina melancholia^ Cocledemoy
lead'w^g her,

CocU Come catafugo Fran^:i Frankrhall^who ho ho^
Execllentj ha, here's a plump rumpt wendi with a breaft

fofter then a Courtiers tongue, an old Ladies ganos> or
an old mans mentula, my fine rogue.

/r^w, Pahyoupoultron,

'

CocL Gooddy fieft, flum pum pum pum , a my fine

Wagtaile,chou art as falle,a$ pro ftitu ted, and adulterate,

as fome tranflated m:»nu-fcript : Buffe faire whore,buflfe.

Fran. Gods facrament, pox.

Cod. Hadamoy ficy dofi thou frmne me.di(mthmteu\cjs

Nay looke here, Humtronl^y Silver blithefor cany

Or cany gcblet : Ifs k.ey ne moy hlegefoy Qteefionpox,

Oii^^ou Gofling.

Fran, By me fait dis bin very fine langage,lck fall bufli

ye now, ha, be garxon vare had you dat plate ?

CocL Hedemoy l^eyy get you gon Puncke rampant, ^ey,

commoh up-taile.

Enter Mary Fough in hajf,

Af^y.O daughtcr,coicn,neece,fejvant, miftreffc.

Cod. Humpum, plumpum fquar,! am gone. ExXoct.

Mary. There is one matter Mdheureux atthedoou^
defires to fee you, he faycs he muft not be deny *d, for he

hath fentyou this ring, and withall, faies tis done.

Fran. Vat fall me do now ? Gods facrament, tell hit%

two houres hence he fal be moft afFcdionatcly velcomc,

tell him, (vat fal me do?) tell him Ick am bin in my bates

and Ick fal perfume my feets, make a mine body fo dcli^

cace for his arme two houres hence,

C G 3 CMary,
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OdMy. I IhiU fatisfie him two hourcs hence, well.

Exit Mary.

frm. Now Ick fal revenge, hay, begarme falltarcau

de whole generation,my brain vorke it : Fnt^U is dead,

Maihmmx fall hang, and mine rivall Beatrice Ickfall

make run mad.
Enter Maty Fough.

ifjry. Hce's gone forfooth to eatc a caudle oi cocke-

fU)n€$/and will returne within thefe two houres.

Ft^ifi. Very veil, give monies to fome fellow to fquirc

me^ Itk fall goe abroad.

Mdry. There's a lufty Sravo beneath, a ftranger, but

a good ftale rafcall, he fwcares valiantly, kickes a Bawd
right vertuoi^, and protefts with an empty pocket right

defperatcly, hee'l fyiire you.

Iran. Very velcome, mine fan, Ick fall retorne pre-

fantly , now fall mee bee revange ten toiifand divcla,der

fall be no got in me but paffion, no tought but rage, no
mercy but bloud , no fpirit but div'la in me, dere (all no^

ting tought good for mee , but dat is mifchievous for

others. £xit,

JEnter Sir Hubert,Sir Lyonell,Beatrice,Crifpinella,<a»<f

Ntfffe ; Tyieftswfoliowng.

Sir Ly. Did no one fee him fince ? pray God, nay all

IS well, a little heat, what he is but with-drawne \ and

yet I would to God, but feare you nothing.

Beat. Pray God that all be weIl,or would I were not.

Tyft, Hccs not to be found fir any where.

5lrLy. You muft not make a heavy face prefageanill

©rent s I like your filler well, fhee's quicke and lively,,

would die would marrie faith.

4 Cfijb. Marrie ? nay, and I would marrie, me thinkes

an eld man is a quiet thing.

9i» Ly. Ha, Ma^ and fo he is.

€fi^. Yqu arc a Widdower ?

Sir t). That I am ifaith faire Cr^and I can tell you^

would
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would you affcft me, I hav€ it in me yet ifaith.

Cttf Troth I am in lovcjkt me fee your hand,W0H!d

you caft your felft away upon me wfllingly ?

Sir Ly. Will I ? I by the * •

Crijp. Would you be a cuckold willingly ? By my troth

ti$ a comely, fine, and handfome fight , for one of my
yeeres to marry an old man, *truth tis reftorative, what a
comfortable thing it is to think of her husband, to hearc

his venerable cough of the ererlaftings, to feele his rough

skinne, his fummcr hands, and winter legs, his almoft

no eyes, and affurcdly no tecrh,and then to thinke what
fliec muft dreame of, when fliee eonfiders others happi-

nefle and her owne want; tis a worthy and notorious

comfortable match.

Sir Ly. Pifli, pifli, will you have nic ?

Cr/j^. Willyouaflurcrae.

^/r i^jf. Five hundred pound joynturc,

Cri^, That you will dye within this fortnight ?

Sir Ly. No by my faith Crif.

Crijp. Then Cyi^wetfdby her faith affures youflice'i

haue none of yon. ^ ^

£nterVrcc\i\ldi/gui/edlifie 4 pander tf»dFrandfchina.

Free, Becrc leave gentlemen and men of nightcaps, I

would fpeakcjbut that here ftands one is able to ^prefie
her owne tale beft. - *

Fran. Sir, mine fpecch is to you, you had a ionnc
matre FreeviH.

Sir Sy. Had a, and haue ?

Fran, No pomt, mce amcometo affure you 4-ttonc

metre Malheareux hath killed him.

Seat* O me, wretched, wretched. ^

Sir Huh, Locke to our daughter.

Sir Ly. How art thou inform*d ?

Fran, If dat it plcafe you to goc wid me, Ick fall bring

you where you fall heare v:W<iii[>ctfye«xvid his owne lips

Cc 4 . confclfc^
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confeflcitjand dare yee may apprehend him^and revenge

your and mine loues bloody.

Sir. Huh. Your Idues blood miftreffc , wa« he your
Loue ?

Fran. He was fo fii^letyour daughter he/?re it : do not

veepe Lady^de young man dat be fliine did not lowc yoH,

for hee ftiU lovit mee tea toufant toufant times moic
dc^rely.

Btat. O my heart I vvifl loue you the better, I cannot

hate what hee affe^ed : O paffion j, O my gviefc which
way wilt breake, thinkc and confume ?

Crifi. Peace.

Bedf. Deare woes cannot fpeake.

Iran, Forlooke you Lady dis your ring he gaue me

,

irid moft bitter jeifts at your Icorn'd kindnelfe.

Beat, lice did not ill not to loue me ^ but fure hee did

not well to mocke me : Gentle minds will pitty, though
they cannot loue : yet peace,ajid my loue flcepe with him.

Vnlace good nui*fc,alaffe , I was not fo ambitious of fo^

fupreame an happineffe ^ that he fhould onely loue me,
*tvyas )oy enough for mc poorc foule that I only might
enly loue him

.

Fran. O but to be abuPd j feorn-dXcoft at,0 ten tour

fand dittcla by fuch a one,and unto fwch a one.

Beat. I thmke you fay not true filler, fhall wcc know
one another in the other world ?

Crijp. What means my fifter ?

Beat» I would fame fee him againc : O mytortur'd

mind, Frec'ui/c is rriore then dcadjhc IS uRkind.

Exeunt Beat, and Crifp. and Nqrfc,

Sir ffub. Convey her in,and fo fir as you ftid

Setaftrong watch.

SivLy. I fir, and fo paffe along with this fame com-
pion womanlyou muft make it good.

Fran. Ick ftlI>or let me pay for his,mine blood.

Sir Huh.
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sir Huh Come then along all,with quiet fpccd.

Sir Ly. O Fate \

Tyjf' O firJbe wifely forty^but not paffionatc. Ex,

CManet freevile.

Free. I will goc and revcale my felfe: ftay : no,nd,

Griefe endears Louc : Heaven to haue fuch a wife

Is happincffc^to breed pale envie in the Saints,

Thou worthy I^ouc-Uke virgin without gall.

Cannot (that womans evill)jealoufie,

Defpight difgraee,oay which is worft^ontempt.

Once fiirrc thy faith?0 Truth,how few fiftcrs haft thou I

Deare memory , with what a fuflfring' iweetnelTe, quiet

modcfty,

Yet decpe ajfFcftion fhe receiuM my death.

And then with what a paticnt^yct opprefled kindncflc

She tooke my leudly intimated wrongs. O the deareft of

-heaven!

Were there but three fuch yyomcn in the world.

Two might be faved.

WellJ am greatjk^ith expeftation to what devilifh end
This woman of foule foule will driue her plots

:

But providence all wicked art ore- tops,

and Impudence muft know (tho* ftiffe as Ice,)
'
« That fortune doth not alway dote on Vice. Exit,

£»fey Sir Hubert , Sir LyonelljTyfefew, Franc, and

three with Halberds.

Sir Hal, Plant a watch there, be very carcfull Sirs, the

reft with us.

Tyjf. The he avie night growes to her depth of quiet,

Tis about mid darkenetTe.

Fran, Mine fhambrc is hard by,Tc|c fall bring you to it

prefantment.

Sir ty, Decpe filence. On. Ex. ^ Code. IFithin

Wa,ha,ho, * Enter HuUtgruh
HvM. It was his voice ^ tis hce : hec fups with his

cupping
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^Ppi"8 gl^fles, Tis late,hec mull paflc this way: He ha
hiiUjllc ha* my fine boy, my worftiipfull CocUdmoj^ He
moy him , hc« (hall be hang'd in lowfie linnen , ile hire

fome fcftary to make him an heretike before hee die ,

And when he is dead lie piflc on his grauc,

E»/fr Cocledemojf.

Cocl. Ah my fine puncks, good night, Frankefkaihy,

frailc a Fraile-Hall > Bdm noches mj vbi<juitari,

MiiU Ware polling and (having fir.

CacU. A wolfc,a wolfe,a wolfc. Exit Cocledemoy,

Leaving his cloake behind him.

MuL Here's fomcthing yet, a cloakc, a cipake, yet ile

after,hc cannot fcapc the watch , lie hang him if I bane

any mercy,il6 (lice him . Exit.

Enter Codedemoy.

Conjl. Who goes there > come before the Couftable.

Code. Bread a God Conftable , you are a Watch for

the devill,honcft men are rob'd under yournofe, there's

a falfe knaue in the habitof a Vintner, fet upon me, hec

would hauc had my purfe, but I tooke me to my hectcs r

yet hec got my cloakc, a plaine ftufFe cloakc, poorc, yet

twill ferue to hang him ^ Tis my loflfe, poorc man that I

am.
Zmr Mulligrub running wth Coclcdefnoycs doai^e,

a. Matters, we muft watch better, ift notftrangc that

knaues, Drunkards and Thicucs , fliould be abroad, and

yet we of the Watch, Scriveners, Smithes,andTayior$

never fturre.

I. Harke,who goes there ?

Mtd. An honed man and a Citizen,

X, Atpeare,appeare,what arc you ?

MuL Afimple Vintner.

1. A Vintner fea , and fimplc , draw neercr j newer r

here's thc cloake.

z. I Matter Vintner wee know you, plaine ftujfc

doaUc: tisit.

X. Right
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I. Right, come: Oh thou varlctjdoeft not thou knew

that the wicked cannot fcape the eyes of the Conftablc ?

Mat. What means this violence , as I am an honeft

man I tooke the cloake,

I. As you jre a knauc , you tooke the cloake, wee arc

youi* witneflfes for that.

Mul. But heare me,heare me^ile tell you what I am.
,

z. A thiefeyou arc,

CMuL I tell you my name is ^ulltgtuh.

1. I will grub you, in with him to the ftockSj there let

him fit till to morrow morning that luftice ^oilihet

may examine him.

^Wtfi^. WhybutI tellthcc.

!• Why but I tell chee,wee'l tell thee now.
CMuL Am I not mad , am I not an Afle ? Why fcabs,

Gods-foot, let me out.

2. I,I,lethimprate,hccfliallfindmattfirinusfcabsI

warrant : Gods-fo , what good members of the com-
mon wealth,doewe proue.

r. Prethee peace, lets remember our duties,ind let's go
fteepe,inthe feareof God. Exeunt.

Hav ing left Mulli^rub in the ftoc\s.

Mul. Who goes there ? Illo , ho, ho : zounds (hall I

run mad, loofemywits, ftialll be hang*d,harkc, who
goes there ? Doe not feare to be poore Jkrii^fgi-^t, thou
haft a feire ftocke now.

Enter Cocledemoy lil^ a Bel-mm,

C(?<:/e. The night growes old.

And many a Cuckold i« now. Wha,ha,ha,ho,
Maids on their backcs,

Dreameof fweet lmack5,and warme : Wo^o,ho,ho,
I muft goe comfort my venerable MuHigruhil muft
Fiddle him till he fift ; fough

:

Maids in your Night-railes,

Lookc well to your light-

Kecpe
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Kecpc clofe your locks.

And dowae yoer fmocks,

Kecpc a broad eye.

And a clofc thigh, excellent, excellent, excellent, who's,

there ? Now Lord, Lord ( maftcr Mu/ligruh) deliver us,

what docs your'worihip in the ftockcs? I pray come
out Gf

^

MuU . Zowndsmm I tell thee I am lockt.

CocL Lockt ? O world,O men,O time,O night,that

canft not dlfcerne mtue and wifedome, and one of the

common councell , what is yt>ur worOrip in for ?

MuH. For (a plague on*t) fufpition of fellony.

Cod. Nay, and it bee but fuch a trifle. Lord, I could

weep c to fee your good worfliip in this taking: your

worfhip has beene a good friend to me, and though you

have forgot mce, yet I kn«w your wife before ihee was
married, and fince I have found your worfliips doore

open, and 1 have knockr, and God knowes what I have

faved 5 and doe I live to lec your worfliip ftockt

!

MuU. Honeft Bellman, I perceive ihou knoweft nie^

I prithee call the Watch,

Incbime the Conftablc ofmy reputation.

That I may no longer abide in this (hamcful habitation,

And hojd thee, all I have about rae.

Ghes'him his purfe.

CocL Tis more then Idefervefir; Let ma alone for

youi- delivery.

MuM.Doty and then let me alone with Cockdemoy^

lie moy him.

CocL Maids in your.

—

'

Maftcr Conftablc, who*s that i*th ftockes ?

I . One fpr a robbcrie, one MuUigvuh, hcc calls him-

fclfe CMuHigrubi knoweft thou him ?

CocL Know him? O mafter Confl:able, what good

fervice ha you done 5 Know him ^ Hee^s a ftrong thcefe:>

his houfe has been fufpeded f©r aBawdic tavei'ji a.great
"

'''

whilca
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while, and a receipt for Cut-purfes, tismofl: certamcj

hee has beene long in the blackc booke, and is hcc taac

now?
BerbJymf mafters wcel not truft the flocks with

him, weei have him to the luftices, get a w/^fiWKr to

Newgate p: efenrly. Come fir, come on fir.

CMufi. Ha, docs your rafcall-fhip yet know mywor-
(]iipinth<> end ?

I. I, the end of yocir woiihip we knew.
Hagoodman Conftable, hc-re's an honcfi fel-

low can tell t hee what I ^im,

2 Tis true fir, y'iare a ft^Qng.thee£e^c fayes upon his

owne knowledge : Bind faft, bind faft, wee know you,

wee'l truft no itockes with you ; Away with him to the

th^Iayleinftantly.

Mull. Why but doft hearCy Belmanj rogue, rafcall,

Gods why, but

The Conflahk drags arvay Mulligrub,

CocL Why but* wha ha ha, excellent, .excellent, ha,

my fine C&d^demoyy my Vintner fiefis, lie make him fart

crackers before I ha done with him j To morrow is the

day of judgement. : afore the Lord God my knamk
giowes unpcregall, tis time to take a nap, unfill faalfc aa-

hourc hence^ : God give your worfhip qauGcke, content^

and reft. Exmnt,

ACTVS V. SCENA L

Enter Francifcina, Sir LyoncU, Tifefew, rtkh

officers,

Fran, bin very vekome to m ne ftiambra.

Sir Li, But howknowye,how areyealTur'dj

Both of the deed, and of his fafe rctarnc ?

Fran. O Myn-here,Ick fall tell you^met^c M^alhearem
'

Came all brctleffecimaing a oiv (ha«nbra.

His
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His fword all bloudy : he tell a me he had kill TtmUi
And pred a me to conceale him : (mc^
Ick flatter him,bid biing monie$,hc fliould Hue 8c lie with
He Went vvhilft ick (me hepe vidout fins) out ofmine
Much ioue to ^Hvite, betray him.

Sir Lu Feare not^tis web good works get grace for Gn.
She mcealet them behind the curuine,

Fran. Dcrc,peace^reft dere^fo foftly,all gpe in r

De net is laic,now fal ick be revenge.
'

If dat me koew a dog that Frevile loue.

Me would puiffon him 5 for know de deepeft hell

A$ a revenging vvomans,nought fo fell.

Enter ^aryfangk.
Ma.Ho cofen fri^,the party you wot ofiM.Malhereux.
Irav. Bid him come Up, I prede.

Cantatfaltatq^ cum cither

Enter ^talbereux.

; Frdn. O mine here man, a derc liuer Loue,

•"Mine ten toufant times velcome Loue,

Ha,by my trat^you bin de juft,vdt fal me fay :

Vat Teet hony name fall I call you >

CMaL Any fromyouispleafure. Come my loving

Prettineffc, wheie's thy Chamber ?

I long to touch your flieets.

Iran. No,no,notyet mine fcetcft foft-lippcd loue:

You fall not gulpe downe all delights at once.

Be mift trat>dis all-fles-lovers,di$ ravenous wenches
Dat fallow all downe hole,vill haue all at one bit,

Fie^fie^fie, be miri faitdey doe eat

Comfetsvid fpoones.

No^no^llc makeyou chew your pleafure vit loue;

•« Dc more degrees and fteps, de more delight,

De more cndecred is de pleafute bight.

>fd. What you'r a learned wanton, & proceed by att.

Ttan. Goc
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Tr4n. Go liuU Yag,pleafurc fliould hauic a

Cranes long ncck,to rellifti de AmbroHa ofdelight.

And ick pre dc tell mG>for me lone to hcare of manhood
very mulh, I fait : Ick prcdc (y a t vas mc a faying)

Oh,ickprcde lella rne.

How did you killa mettre Frevile f

MaL why quarreld a fet purpofC|drcw him oiit.

Singled him, and having th'advantag<: of my fword^

And mightjcw him through and through.

Fran. Vat 3?d you vid him when he was fiseictn^

MaL I dragd him by the heelcs to the next wharfe>

And fpurn'd him into the River.

Th9/€ in dmhujb rujhforth andtai^ him.

SirLiol Seitc him/cize him : O monftrous ,O ruch-

kffevillainel

MaU What mcane you Gentlemen? by heaven—
Ti^. Speake not of any thing thatN good.

MaL Your errors giue youpalSon : Frevile liucs.

Sir Lio. Thy ownc lips fay, thou lyeft.

Md. Letmedic,if at fewer the leweller, facliucg

not fafc untoucht.

Tijf, Meane time to ftrickteft guard,to fliarpeft prifon.

CHal. Norudenefle Gentlemen^ Ifcgourtdragd.

O wicked, wicked DevilL £xit.

Sir Lio. Sir,the day of tryall is this morne.
Lets profccutc the (liarpcft rigor, and feverefi end

:

Good men are auell when th'are vices friend.

Sir Huh, Woman we thank thee vvith no empty hiad.
Strumpets are fit for fomething. Farewell.

^UfaueFreviic depart.

Frev. I,for hell : O thou unrcprirable^bcyend all

Mcafure of Grace damb'd immediatly :

That things of beautic created for fvrect iifc.

Soft comfort, as the very muficke of life,

Cuftomc fh«uldmakc fo vnuttcraU^ heUifti ?

O heaucA
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O heaven, whst^ difFercnceisin wmen, and their life \

What maH,but worthy name of man ,

Would leaue the modcft plcafiares of a lawfall bed.
The holy vnion of two equall hearts.

Mutually holding either deare as health.

The undoubted ilfues, loyes of chail-fheets.

The unfained embrace of fober Ignorance,
To twine the unhealthfull loyncs of common Loucs ,

The proftituted impudence of things

Senfelcfie like thofe by CatAracks of Nyle,
Their ufe fo Yilc,takes away fenfe how vile,

«^ To loue a creature/made of blood and hell,

Whofe ufc makes weakc,whofe company doth (liimcy
^« Whofc bed doth begger, iCue doth defamtr.

Enter Franetfchina. (Shattmi

Fran, Metre Fveevtle hue : ha,ha,liue at mcftre

Mu(h at metre Shatewcs. Fmvile is dead>Afa/kre«ac fall

hang.

Arid fvveet devin,dat Beatrice would bitt run n|iad> dat

She fliould but run mad^den me would dance and fing.

Metre "Don Duhon\mt pre yee now goe to Mcftres

Beatriceytdl her Freeviie is fure dad, and dat he

Curfe hir felfe, efpecially for dat he was

5ticke in hir quarrell>fwearing in his laft g^fpe,

iDat if it had bin in mine quarrels,
^

Twould never haue grieved him.

free* I will.

Iranc. Predcrfo€,and fay any ting dat villveie her.

Free. Let me alone to vexe her*

Franc,', Vil you,vil you make a her runmad ? here take

Dis ringjfeame fcorne to wearc any tmg dat was hers.

Or his : I preds torment herjck cannot ioue her>

She honeft and vcrtuous forfooth.

Free. 1$ fcefo ? Ovile cceature? then let mee alone

with her.

Fran. V«t vill youmak a her mad > fcct by eiin trat.
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p

Be pietta fcrvan
j
Bufh^ ick fall goe to bet now.

freij, Mifchicfe whither wilt thr-' ? O thoil tearc-lcffc

Woman, how monftrous is thy devili ?

The end of hell as thee.

How mifcrable were it to be vcrtuous^ifthou cduldft pro-

He to my louc, the faithful! Beatrice, (fper ?

She ha^ wept enough,and faith deare fdule^too rimch.

But yet how fwcec it is to thinke,

How deare ones life wa^ to his Lowe > how rriourn'd his

Tis joy not to be exprcft with breath : (death

!

Bat O^let him that would fuch paflion drinke,

Be qui^t of his fpeech^and only thinke. Exit*

Ewrer Beatrice j>2<i Crifpinell a.

Beat, Sifterjcannot a woman kill her felfe ? Is it not

lawfull to die,when we (hould not liue ?

Cfijp, O fifter^tis a cjueftion not for us , wee muft doe
what God will.

Beat. What God will ? Alas; carinot torment bee his

gloryjor oHrgdefc hispleafure ? Docs not the Nurcei
nipple juic*d>over with wormwood,bid the child it fliould

not fucke ? And docs not heaven when it hath made our

breath bitter unto us, fay we fliud not liue ? O my beft

fitter, to futfer wounds when ont may fcape this rod, is

againft nature, that is againft God.
Cfif, Good fitter do riot make me weepe; furc frevile

was not falfe : He gage my hfe that ftrumpet out of craftj

And fomc clofe (econd end,hath malic'd him.

. Beat> O fiftcr,if he were not falfe,whom hauc I loft ?

If he were^what griefe to fuch Unkindncffc :

From head to foot I am all mifcry;

.Onely in this fomc luftice I haue founds

^My griefc is like my loue, beyond all bound.

Enter Nurfe.

Hurf. My fervant, Mr. CacaturCy defiresco vifityou.

Crif, For griefs fake kecpc him outj his difcourfc is like

^he long word, Honon^Qahilnaiinitatibys, a great dcalc

Dd q£
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of found and no fenfe : his company is like a parenthe-

fis to a difcourfe^you may admit ic^or Icaue it outfit makes
no matter.

Enter Freevile in hu difgutfe.

Free. By your leaue fvveet creatures.

Crijp, vSir, all I can yet fay of you^is^you arc uncivilly

Free, Yoa mtift deny it: By your forrowes leaue,

I

bring fome muficke,to make fweet your gricfe.

Heat. What ere you pkafe : O brcake my heart,

,

Canft thou yet pant ? 0 doft thou yet furviue.

Thou didft not loue him, if thou now canft liue,

- JPmvilefin^s

0 Loue^horpfirangely fiotet

are thy wealie FAnions

3

That lout and toy[hould meet

infelfefamefajhions*

0 K^ho can tell

the caufe rchy thujhouldmoue ?

But onely this,

no rea/on asl{e of Lone. She fwounds.

6tijp, Holdjpeace the gendeft foule is fwouned,0 my
beftCtter.

Free. Ha,get you goncjclofe the doores: My Beatrice^

Difcovers himfelfe.
Cuvft bee my ihdifcreete trials : O my inmeafurable \o*

ving

!

Crifp^ She ftirs,giue aire.lihc breaths.

BeAt. Where am Ijha > how haue I flipt off life ?

Am I in heaven ? O my Lord, though not loving by oat

ctcrnall being, yet giue mc leaue to reft by thy dead fide

:

am I not in heaven ?

^ Free* O eternally much Iovcd,reeolIed your fpirits.

• Beat Ha.you doc fpeakc , I doe fee you, I doc line,

I would not dyg now : Lst me not buj:ft with winder.



Free. Call up your blood, I liue to honour yoti^

A$ the admiitdglory of yo«ir fexe^

Nor €V€r iuth my lone becnt faife to you,

Oaely I prefumM to try your faith too much,
l^or which I moft am gcie?ed.

Cri^. ferothtr^ I muft be plainc with you ^ you haue

v?rong*d isis.

Fm4l amtrot fo comoiss to deny it,

But yet when-my difcourfe hath ftay*d yoor quaking.

You will be fmoother lipc : and the delight

And fatisfafiion which we all haue got,

Vndcr thefe ftrangedifg«i{5ngs,when you kiiow^

You will be mild and quiet, forget at la ft.

It is much joy to thirikc on forrovves pall:..

Beat* Poe youthen liue ? and are you not untrue ?

Let me not dye with jovjpleafure's more extreame

Then gricfe,the re's nothing fweet to manbut meane.

Free. Heaven cannot bee too griitious toluchgood-
neflc, I fliall difcourfe to you the fevcrall chances ^ but

harke I muft yet reft difguif d ^ the fudden clofe of many
drifts now meet

;

Where pleafure hath fome profit,art is fwect.

Enter Tvfcferi>4

'

Tyj^. NeweSftnewes,newGs,ncwe^.

Cti^, OyfterSjOyfters^oyftcrSjOyftcrs,

Tj/j^ Why, is not this well now Is not this better

then louring,and pouting, and pulmgjwhich is hatefuli to

the IiriQg,and vaine to the dead ? Comejjcome,you muft
liae by the quicke , when all is done , and for my owne
part, let my wife laugh at rac when 1 am dead ^ fo flieele

imile upon me whilft I liue : but to fee a woman whme^
and yet fccepc her eyes dry 5 mourne , and yet keepe her

cheeks fat* nay,to fee a woman claw her husband by the

fectc when he is dead , that would haue fcratcbt him by

the facejwben he was living : this now is fomewhat ridi»

Guloos.

Dd 1 Cii^,
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Crip* Lord how you prate.

Tyf And yet I was afraid ifaith,thatl fliould ha fecnc

a Garland on this beauties hccfe, but time^truth^ experi*

cnce,and varietic,are great doers with wocnen.

Cn^. But whats the newcs I the newes I pray you ?

Ty/l I pray you ? nere pray me 2 for by your Icaue you
may command me. This tis : the puHike Seflffons which
this day is paft,hath doom'd to death ill fortun'd MMctr

Crijp. But fir,we heard he offcrd to make good^ (nu9t.

That Freevile liu'd at Shatevpts the lewellers.

Beat, And that^was but a plot betwixt them two.

Tyf O IJ, he gag'd his life with itjbut knowi
VVhen all approacht the teft, ShatenfC d^m*d
He faw or heard of any fuch complot.
Or of FreeviU : Co that his owne defence,

AppearM fo falfe,that like a mad-mans fword.

He ftroke his owne hcart,he hath the courfe of law
And inftantly muft fufFer : but the left

(If hanging be a jeft) as many make itj

Is to take notice of one Mu/iigruh, a fharking Vinmer.
free. What of him fir?

Tyf. Nothing but hanging, the whorelone flaueis

mad before he hath loft his fenjfes.

/ree. Was his faft cleare and made apparantSir ?

Tyf. No faith fufpitious, for twas thus proteftcd

:

A cloakc was ftolne,thatcloake he had,hc had it

Himfclfe confeft by force ,the reft of his defence

The coller of a luftice wrong*d in wine,

loynd with malignance of feme hafty lurors, C^^^-
Wiiofe wit was lighted by the luftice nofcjthc knauc was
But Lord CO hearc his mone,his prayers,his wifhes^

His zeale ill timde,and his words unpitied>

Would make a dead man rife andfmilc,

Whilft he obfetu'd how fcare can make men vilc«

Ci ijp. Shall we goe meet the execution ?

Beat, I (hall be rul'd by you.

Tyf Sy Hiy troth a rare motioo^you muft ii^c»
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For Malc-faftor$ goc like thc«porld upon wheeled.

BeaWill you manus,youfliai be our guid too FreeuUe*

fret* I am your fervant.

Tyf. Ha fervant ? i©und$ I am no companion for

Panders, you'r beft make him your loue.

Bu. So will I Sir,we muft liue by the quicke you fay.

T)f/r Sdeath a vertue,what a damn*d thing's this ?

Who'le truft faire faccs,tearcS;,and vowes, Sdeath not I,

She is a woman,that iSjflic can lye. (ill,

Crrj^.Come^comCjturne not a man of time^to make al

Whofe goodncffc you conceiue not,fince the worft of
chance,

1$ to ctauc grace for heedlcfle ignorance.

EnttY Codedcmoy lil^ a Sargeant, Exeunt.

CocL So,I haue loft my Sergeant in an ecliptique mift,

tlrunkc,horribIe drunkc, hee is fine : fo now will I fitmy
felfc > I hope this habit will doe me no harme , I am an
hofieft man already : fit , fit, fit as a puncks tayle, that

.fcrucs every body : By this time my Vintner thinkes of
nothing but hell and fulpher , he farts fire and brimftonc

already,hang toaft$,the execution approacheth. Exeunt.

Enter Sir Lionel! • Sir Hubert , Malhcreux piniond ,

Tifefew, Bcitrice, Frecvile, Crifp. Francifchina,

and Holberds.

MaL I doe not blu(h , although condemned by lawcs.
No kind of deat^ is (hamcfuU but the caufc :

VVhich I doc know is none,and yet my luft

Hath made the one (although not caufc) moft juft.

May I not be rcprived ? Freevile is but miflodged.

Some lethargic hath (eaz'd himjno,much mahce.
Doc not lay blood upon your foules with good intents.

Men may doe ill and law fometimc repents.

Cocledemoy pic^ Milhcvcm ptrdiet of hu purfe.

SirLtQ. Sir,fir,preparc,vainei$alllevvdilefcnce»

D d J Mai.
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Mai €onfciencc was Igfvy but nowiavv*s'c©nfcicnce.

My endlefle peace is made^ and to th€ poorcj, mj pwrfe,

,my purft.

Code. I fir^ anditfliallpleafeyoujthepoorchasyottr

purfe already,

Mai: Thou are a wely-man t

But HOW tko'^i fourfe of devills^ how i k)th

The very memory of that 1 ador'd^

lie that*$ of fairc bloody well mean*d,o£good breeJingi

Bcft fam*d,of fweet acqiiaintancc^and trocfriends.

And would with dcfperate impudence lofe all th^e^

And hazard landing at this farail fliore^j

Let him nere kill, nor iienkj but love a wfeoMe,

Fran. De man docs rave, tinke a gof^ tinkc a got^ and

bid de flefh, dc vorld^ and dc dible farewell.

Md. FarewclL Frccvill cUfcevers himfelft,

Iree^ Farewell,

Iran, Vat is't you fea^ ha ?

free. Sir your pardon, with my this dcftncev,

Doe not forget protefted violence

Ofyour low afFcdions ; no requefts,

No arguments of reafon, no knowne danger^,

No afiiared wicked bloodincffej

Could d^raw your heart from this damnation.

Mai, Why flay.

Iran, Vnprofperouj devill, vat fall me doe now ?

Ftee. Therefore to force you from the truer daBgcr^

1 wrought the feigned, fuffering this faire ^€¥1113

In fhapcs of woman to make good her plor^

And knowmg that the hookc was deeply faft,

I gave her line at will, till with her owne vaine ftriviilgs

See here fhee's tired : O thou comely dami^atioB^

Dott thinke that vice is nor to be withfioe^d ?

O what is woman meerely made ofblood !

SirLym^ You majte us all^-iei us not bee loft in

daukcnefle.

Free. All
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fm. Allfhall be lighted, but this time and plaec

Forbids longer fpeech^ only what you canthinke

Has been ex trcamely ilU is only hers,

SirLy. To fevcrefl prifon with her, with what heart

canft hvc \ what eyes behold a face ?

Fran. Ick vill not fpeakc, torture, torture your fillj

Vfor me am worfe then harig'd, me ha loft my will.

JEArff Francifcina mth the guard.

Sir Ly, To the extreameft whip and layle.

Free. Prolicke, how is it Sirs

MaL I am my felfe, hov\ long was't ere I could

Perfwade my paSionto growcalme to you 1

Rich fenfc makes good bad language, and a friend

Should waigh no adion, but the adions end.

I am now worthy yourSjwhen before.

The be aft of man, loofe bloud diftcmper*d us,

<^He that luft rules cannot be vertuous.

Enter Mulligrub.Miflris Mulligrub^^wd Officers,

Ojjic. On afore there, roome for the Prifoners.

MuUig* I pray you doe not Icade mec to executi-

on through Cheape-fide, I owe Mafier Burnijh the

Gold-fmich moneys and I feare hec'l let a Serjeant on
my backe for it.

Cod. Trouble not your fconce my chriftian brothers,

but have an eye unto the maine chance, I will warrant

your fhouiders 3 as for your necke , FHvm Secundxi, ot

Marcus TuHiui Cicero ot fombody it is fayes^that a three

fold cord is hardly broken.

MuU, Well, I am not the firft honeft^ii.m that has bin

caft away, and 1 hope (hall not be the laft.

Cod, O fir,have a good ftomu'k and mawes,you ftull

have a joyfwll fuppcr.

Dd 4 Mu^.. ln
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you take my trencher, 1 ufe to faft at nightJ
^

-JWi-rO husband,! litlc thought you ihould have c.mcto tk„konGod thusfoon
J n!y,/nd you had b.n ha„gJdefervcdly,.t would never have grieved me,I have knovfnofmany honcft innocent men have bin hangd defervJd-

l7,l>ut to be call away for nothing.
"

Cod. Good woman hold your peace, your wittles anJ
your prattles, your bibbles and your babbles, for I nravyou heare me in private, I am a widdower, and youSalmoft a widdow, lhall I be welcome to yoV hojfcs toyour tables, and your other things ?

*

'

Mrs. I have a piece of mutton." and a feather-bed foryou at all titpes, I pr^y make haft!
"

MuS. I doc here make myconfeflion. If I owe anvman any thing, I doe hartily forgive hmi j if any manowe me any thing, let him pay my wife.
^

yoif"*^''
your wives payment I warrant

Mfm^ut^
"""^ yoke-fellow leave thy poore

i>/rf Nay then I were unkiad ifaith, I willnot leaveyou untill I fee you hang'd.
C^tle. Bat brotWs, brothers , you muft thinke ofyour finnes and iniquities?, you have beene abroacher

oi prophane yeffclls, you haue made us drinkeof the
juicc of the whore of Babylon* for whereas good Ale
PjrTys,Bras:u,SiJefs & Metheglins the true ancient^nmji and r«;<^jedrinkes, you h;j brought in Popifh
Wme$,Spanifl, Wines, French Wmes, tm MartiJm
Mercum, bothMufcadm ^niMalmefy. tothefpbver-

IZa o'^erthrowof manyagood Chnftian: You ha beene a great lumbler. Oremember the finnes ofyour nights, for your night-works
na bin unfavory in the taft ofyour Cuftomers
muS. I confeffe, 1 confeffe, and I forgive as I would

bee



The Dutch Curtetiah.

)bc forgiven, ©ec youknow one Codcdmo) ?

Code. O very well : know him ? an honcft man he Is

and a comly,an uprighc dealer with his meighbours ^ and

their wiucs fpeake good things of him.

^uUig. VVeil , vvherefocre hcc is, or vvhatfocre hec

is i He take it on my death hce*s the caufc of my hang-

ing, I heartily torgii)e him, and if he would come foorth

he might faue me, for he onely knovires the why, and the

yvhertfopc.

Cod. You doe from your hearts,and midrif$,& intrals

forgiue him then, you will not let him rot in rufty Irons,

procure him to be hangd in lowfie lihnen without a fong,

and after he ifS dead>piffe on his graue.

MuU. That hard heart of mine has procured all this,

but I forgiue as I would be forgiven.

Coel. Hang tofts^my worfhipfuU ^;^^f|;ra>,bchold thy

Codedei^oy , my fine Vintner , my caftrophomicall fine

boy, behold and fee.

Tif Biiffe a the bleffed^who would'but looke for two
knaucs hecre ?

Cocl. No knaue worfiiipfuU friend , no knaue, for ob-
feruc,honeft Cocledemoy reftores whatfoere he has got, to

make you know,that whatfoere he has done, has bin on-
ly EuphonU gratia, {or Wits fake: I acquit this Vintner as
hce has acquitted mee 5 all has bin done for Emphafes of
wit my fine boy,my worChipfuU friends.

Tijf. Goe,you are a Ottering knaue.

Codt. I am fo, tis a good thriving trade, it comes for-
ward better then the feven liberall Sciences , or the nine
Cardinall Venues, which may well appeare in this, you
fliall never haue flattering knaue turne Courtier : and yet
I haucrcad of many Courtiers that haue turned flatte-

ring knaues.

Sir Huh, Waft even but fo ? why then all's well.

Mult. I could even wcepa for joy.

Mi. Mul. I could weep too,but God knowes for what.

Tjf. Hcrcs



The Dutch Comedian.
[

Tijfz* Heie's another tack to be given, your fonnc and
[

daughter.

Sir Huh. Ift pollible ? heart I,all itiy hcart,will you be
joyned here ?

Tiff. Yes faith father, mairiage and hanging arefpun
both in one houre.

Coclede. Why then my worfhipfull good friends, I bid

my fclfc moft heartily welcome to your merry Nuptialls,

and wanton jigga-joggies : And now my very fine Heli»

eonian Gallants, and you my Worfiipfull friends in the

middle Region

;

If with content our hurtleffe mirth hath been.

Let your pleafd minds as our much care be feenc

:

For he fliall find that flights fuch triviall wit,

'Tis cafier to rcprooue then better it

:

We fcornc to feare,and yet we feare to fwell.

Wee doe not hope 'tis beft : "tis all, if well. Extunt.

FIN I^S,
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